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ANNUAL EE POET.
To the Ilonorahle Thomas M. Slattery, Esq., M.P., Minister for Minos and

Agriculture, &c.
Sir, .

1 have the honor to eubmit to you the following report upon the working of the Department
under your control during the year 1893, having regard, however, chiefly to the progresa of mining and 

the roaulta obtained during the year.
Statement of the Number of Papers registered and lAJiters despatched by the several Branches

of the Department of Mines and Agriculture.

r&pere Rc^itcred.

1^. 1693.

i
I

Mines proper............................................................................ |

Lease Branch, applications and plans registered ,

Account Branch ...................... ...........................

Agriculture ............................ .........................

Stock Branch .....................................................

Public Watering Pla<'es ......... ...........................

Prospecting Votes and Chief Inspector of Mines

Diamond Drills................... .................................

Geological Branch.................................................

{

•21,282

1,591

15,245

§12,724

tl5,050

J10,965

8,198
1,140

2,268

2,013

90,466

•19,690

1,342

14,764

§16,025

til,919
J12,588

5,282
3,002

1,318

1,810

87,740

L«ttm Written.

16M. 1803.

^16,0C4 ■'15,102

||15,98l 1,9,046

6,034 4,924

J3,165 Jo.999

3,996 2,64.0
315 1,875

984 61C

3,243 2,719

48,722 42.819

. Exclu.iv. ot .ppllctlon. to 1«». t lUttr.. rircuto not ttl. p
tuanber U exclusive of GazflU snd seed appUcatlana. I This number include, printed ad^ Ices and parta-ular. oi seeds and pubHcatioos
dcj9i«t(*hed. II Exclusive of printed forma, circulars, and telejrrania, and Executive minutes.

The depression which was referred to in my report for 1892 I regret to say has continued 
throughout the year 189-8. Advantage has been taken of this fact to clear off arrears and to get the 
work into such shape as shall enable the staff to cope with any accession of work that may be cast upon 
it by reason of any revival of mining enterprise, or the passage of new legislation.

During the year the mining division of this Department was deprived of fhe valuable services of 
the Assistant Tinder Secretary, Mr. G-. E. Herring, in consequence of the need for retrenchment, and of 
the Chief Draftsman, Mr. W. S. Campbell, who was transferred to the position of Chief Clerk in the 
Department of Agriculture and Forests. Both of these gentlemen were connected with the Mining 
Department since its establishment. The services of Mr. Geological Surveyor Anderson were also

dispensed with for the same reason.
It affords me great pleasure to acknowledge the zeal and ability with Avhich the heads of branches 

and the officers under them have performed their duties, and the ready assistance they at all times affoni me.

To Mr. David McCulloch I am specially indebted for the valuable assistance he has given me in the 

compilation of this report.
With respect to the acquisition of lauds for mining purposes
The number of applications made to lease Crown lands for mining purposes during 189-3, was 809, 

or 199 less than the number made during 1892. Of these 809 applicAlions to lease made during last 
year, 603 were for auriferous land, comprising an area of 3,587 acres 1 rood 14 penhea, and -GO i\cre i r 

mineral laud, comprising an art>a of 13,908 acres 2 roods 36^ porches.
The number of applications dealt with in 1893 was 828—a decrease of 584 as compared with 1892. 

Every effort has been made to deal speedily with such applications.
Of the 828 applications dealt with, 547 were for gold-mining leases, embracing an area of 3,233 

acres 2 roods 20^ perches, aud 281 were for mineral leases, comprising 15,593 acres 2 roods 3 perches.
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The area of auriferous land applied for in isOJl was lees by 809 acres 1 rood 23 perches than tho 
previous year, and the area of mineral land applied for during the same period was less by 0,9(>{> acres 2
roods 811 perches. ,

Ijand applied for to be leased during 1893, and minerals to l>e mined:—
a. r.

Gold ............................................ ................  3,i>K7
Antimony .................................................. 48S
Hismutli ...................................................... 20
riiroine am! iron............ ..................   100
Chmmo, ochre, and pigments..................... GO
Coal .............................................................  2.370
('oal and Ahale..............................................  1.180
Coal, ishalo, ajid iron .................................. 1/280
CopjHjr..............................................   60
Copper and platinum.............   60
Diamonde...................................................... 400
Graphite ...........................
ironstone............................
Kaolin and tin....................
Limestone............................
Manganese ........................
Manganese, copper, and silver..................... 40
MarMc ..........................................................
Mineral pigments ........................................ 10

40
•20
40
•JO
4.)

P
1 14
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 29i 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

Ochrn .................
Ochre and hismtith
Opal .....................
Paint....................

a.
...................................................... 20
........................ HO
........................ 1,.35'2
....................... 20

Silver..................  1.520
...................... 826
....................... 711
........................ .30.')
........................ 240
....................... 80
........................ 10
...................... 1.8H8
...................... 60
........................ 102
....................... 114
........................ 40

Silver and lead ................
I Silver, lead, and copper...

Silver, lead, and iron.........
Silver, lead, and limestone
Shale................................. .
Schcelite ..........................
Tin ... ..............................
Tin and diamonds ............
Tin, silver, and loail .......
Tin and wolfram...............
Tungsten ..........................

r. p. 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 3.3 
.3 14 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

17,4iKi 0 1(»^

The above table shows a docroaso of over 10,000 acres on the laud applied for in 1802, which 
occurs principally in coal, gold, silver, silver and lead aud tin, hut there is a slight mcrcaso in opal, 
diamonds, and several other minerals. The reduction in the area of land taken up for coal is no doubt 
duo to tho depression in tho coal trade, and tho low price of silver has had the effect of reducing tho 
demand for laud containing deposits of silver and lead. The decrease in the area of auriferous land 
taken up in 1893 may be to some extent due to the general depression, but it is probably to some extent 
attributable to the increased demand for permits to search for gold on alienated lands.

Area held under application to lease on 31st December, 1893:—

(iold .... 
AnUmon 
llismuth 
Coal .... 
Copper.

Diamonds ...............................
Ironstone.................................
Infusorial earth ..................... .
Kaolin and tin..........................
Manganese ..............................
Manganese, copper, and stiver.
Marble .....................................
Ochre .....................................

a. r. p- a. r. P-1,135 1 13 ................... mmm 3
222 0 0 P&int pignicQta .. ................ 100 0 0

20 0 0 Shale ................ ................ 80 0 0
2,199 0 20i Scheelitc............ ................ 10 0 0

20 0 0 Silver................ 0 0
291 .3 14 Silver And lead 0 0
300 0 0 Silver, lead, and iron ................... ................ 140 0 0

20 0 0 Silver^ lead, and limestone.......... ................. 20 0 0
20 0 0 Silver, lead, and tin..................... .................. 40 0 0
40 0 0 Tin .................... 0 0
4o 0 0 Tin and wolfram ................ 20 0 0
40 0 0

•J.36 0 0 0,571 0 I6i
20 0 0

Tho area held under application to lease on the 31st December, 1803, as shown by the foregoing 
table was 6,571 acres 16^ perches, as compared with 12,160 acres 2 roods 37 perches so held on the same 
date 1892, a decrease of 5,589 acres 2 roods 20i jierches. This is, of course, due to the reduced number 
of applications to lease made during the year.

Tabli showing the area of Crown lands held under lease, aud the minerals to be mined :—

MumoOs. Uioir>K Act, 1^4.

Alum and alumatone ..........
Antimony .............................
Bismuth .............................
Chrome ochre and pigments
Cinuabar .............................
Coal........................................
Coal and shale .....................
Copper .................................
Diamontls .............................
Diamonds and tin.................
Emeralds ........... .................
Emeralds and tin.................
<lems ...................................
Ironstone .............................
Ironstone and limestone......
Limestone .............................
Limestone and leatl..............
Manganese and ironstone ...
Marble .................................
Mineral pigments..................
Onal .....................................
I'latinuui .............................
Silver....................................
Silver and antimony ..........

a.
600
716
40
00

120
2,193

308
480
617
333
60
40

100
3.3

120
160

•JO
40
40
40

627
200

1,722
17

r. p. 
0 0
0 9 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0
1 7
2 29 
0 0 
1 16
3 15 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0 
0 0 
0 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 12i 
0 0
2 19
3 0

Mining Act 
Further Amendment 

Act, IStM.

rC'rown
Lftnds OccuMtioh

Act, im.

a. r. p. a. r. p.

32,^9 d 21 
12,773 3 34i

•2,324 0 0

i
1

................. 1 ..............t

Total1,

a.

a •

r.
600 0 0
716 0 9

40 0 0
60 0 0

120 0 0
37.376 1 28
13,142 2 23i

4^S0 0 0
617 1 16
333 3 15

60 0 0
40 0 0

100 0 0
33 3 0

120 0 0
160 0 12
20 0 0
40 0 0
40 0 0
40 0 0

627 3 12i
200 0 0

1,72-2 2 19
17 3 0
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IlinmlB. Mining Act, 1574.

Hilver and anionic..................................
Silver and bUmotb..............................
Silver aud copper ..............................
Silver, copper, and platinmn..............

Silver, ironibono, and limeatone ......
Silver an<l lead............................ ........
Silver, leatl, and antimony ..............
Silver, lead, cobalt, and nickel..........
Silver, Icad^nd copper ......................
Silver, letvl, copper, and irona^ne ...
Silver, lead, copper, and nickel..........
Silver, lead, aiul ironstone .................
Silver, le«l, ironstone, and limestone 
Silver, lead, ironstone, and marble ...
Silver, lead, and limestone ..............
Silver, lea<l, and platinum................
Silver, lead, anil tin.............................
Silver and limestone ........................
Silver and ininoral pigments.............
Silver and tin ......................... .........
Sulphate uf alumina and potash .....
Tin........................................................
Tin and precious stones....................
Tin and wolfram ................................
Wolfram...............................................
Gold ...................................................
Not specified.......................................

Total

a. r. p.
40 0 0
40 0 0

170 0 U
40 0 0
40 0 0
70 2 30

4.533 0 37
20 0 0
40 0 0

1,881 0 27
874 2 27

40 0 0
993 3 27
2W) 0 0
480 0 0
706 3 1

8 0 0
480 3 19
148 3 13
40 0 0

4 0 0
55 3 17

3,389 0 24^
120 0 0

13 2 10
40 0 0

7,223 1 33
20 0 0

30,157 1 25

Ulnintc Act 
Farther Aioendment 

Act, im.

a. r. p.

Crown
TjumSs Oanii«U«« 

Act, Ml.
TiMi.

a. n p.

4*44 % ^ $

40 0 U

396 0 28

1,392 2 32
37 I 33

47,461 3 3&i 2,361 1 33

40
40

170
40
40
70

4,593
21)
40

1,881
874

40
993
280
480
796

8
480
148
40

4
53

3,785
120

13
40

8,616
57

r.
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0

0 
0 
0 
0 

30 
37 
0 
0 

0 27
2 27 
0 0
3 27 
0 0

0 
1 
0 

19
13 
0 
U 

17 
1 12| 
0 0 
2 10 
0 0
0 25
1 33

0
3
0
3
3
0
0
3

79,95^) 3 13J

The above table showa a considerable decrease on the previous year, and is due principally to the 
cancellation of a larfje number of leases, either for tho non-observance of the labour conditions or for non
payment of rent, a few being either surrendered, or abandoned. The total number so cancelled was 1,(>33 
embracing an area of 52,202 acres 1 rood IS perches, of which 60S were gold-mining leases covering an 
area of 4,252 acres 3 rood 39 perches, tho balance being mineral leases comprising anareaof 47,9J9acres 
1 rood 19 perches. The total number of leases cancelled in 1S92, was 1,690 covering an area of 92,156

acres 3 roods 2i perches.
The number of application received for permits or authorities under sections 27 and 28 of the 

Mining Act to mine on, or under reserves during last year was 219, an increase of 38 aa compared with 
the number received during 1S92. The number of permits dealt with in 1893, was 186, as compared witb 
224 in 1S92, a decrease of 38. The area of land embraced by the permits and authorities grantetl in 1893, 
is less by 80,803 acres 0 roods 36’a perches than the area so granted in 1892. The principal decrease 
being ill coal, and coal and shale, the decrease in the coal being 8,063 acres, and in coal and shale

28,255 acres. ,

Table showing area of reserved land comprised in permits and authorities granted during the year 

1893, and the minerals to be mined thereunder:—

Coal ..............................................................................................................
Coal and shale.............. ................................................................................
Bhale......
Tin..........
Gold ......
Silrcr.......
Antimony

1,280 
6

266 
GO 
50

r.
1
2
0

P
4
0
0

2 20 
0 21 
0 O 
0 0

17,267 2 5

Table showing area of resenxd lands comprised in authorities (secs. 27 and 28) issued prior to 1S93, 

aud minerals to be mined .

4 4 4 & 4Ckml
Coal and shale..*.
Shale....................
Limestone............
Tin.......................
Copper................
Antimony............
Gold.....................
Silver and leiu.1 .. 
Copper and cobalt

4 ♦ t
• 4444

a, r. p. 
18.540 0 32 

653 3 0 
8 2 3t 

10 0 0 
144 0 14 
53 2 18 

7 I 15 
23 2 21
3 0 04 U 28

19,455 2 O

Table



Table Bhowing areas comprised in authorities (secs. 27 aud 28) which wore in force on 31st

December, 1893^ , p
_ ,   1B,6<}5 6 6
hi ................................................. .......... ................... 3 0

........................................................................................................................................................................................10 0 0

............................................................. ............................... 68 2 18Copper ......................................................................................... 4 0 28
O^pp^r aD<l coMlt ..... a......... ............................................................. 67 1 15
A«|«n‘0"y...................................................... ................................. ; ; q» o itGold.................... ........ .................................... .................................... ...........

20,230 3 7

The foregoing tables comprise all lands occupied for mining purposes other than alienated land, 
and Crown lands held under miners' right or mineral licenses. The area comprised in these exceptions is

considerable, but tho exact area is not known.
The following information has reference to tho search for, or the removal of, minerals from 

alienated lands:—
Tho number of applications for permits under section 45 of the Crown Lands Act of 1884 to dig 

and search for gold received during 1893 was 278, as compared with 194 received in 1892, an increase of 
84, and the number dealt with in 1893 was 259, as compared with 148, tho number dealt with in 1892, an 
increase of 111. The total number of i>ermits in force on the3lst December, 1893, was 15L, an increase 

of 12 in the number in force on tho 31st December, 1892.
The number of applications for authorities under the Mining Act of 1889 to dig and search for

gold or other minerals received during 1893 was 422, being an increase of 213 on the number received m 
1892. The number dealt with was 412, an increase of 206 on the previous year. Tho number of permits 
in force on the 3Ut December, 1893, was 1G9, as compared with 90, the number m force on the 3lst

December, 1892. -
The number of applications for permits under section 7 of tho Crown Lands Act of 1884 to win 

and remove gold and minerals reserved under the Crown grants of private lands received during 1893 was 
189, an increase of 95 on the previous year. The number of such applications dealt with in 1893 was 
132, an increase of 76 on 1892. The number in force on 31st December, 1893, was 224, and tho number 
in force on the 31st December of the previous year was 185, an increase of 39.

The royalty received from alienated land during 1893 was £3,5-44 lOs., and from Crown lands 
£14,463, an increase of £1,204 on the royalty received in 1892 from alienated lands, and of £6,759 13s. 
on the royalty from Crown lauds, as compared with the previous year.

PaospECTiJio Board.
During the year 1893 the Prospecting Board visited, amongst others, the following places

Adelone Boro IVenison Town Mandumma
Albury Bowling Alley Point Drake Markdale
Alectown Box Kidge Dtmgog Mogo
Araluen Braidwooil Elsmore Moruya
Armidale Bmlbo Emmavillc Mount
Asliford Briinbramalla EugowTa Mount McDonald
Bald Nob Brown’s Creek Forbes MuUiou Creek
Balltna Bungendore Forest Reefs Muttama
Barmedman Bungouia (Jalley Swamp Nana Creek
Bairaba Burnt Yards Glen Elgin Nerrigundah
Bateman’s Bay Cadia Gloucester Newbridge
Bathurst Caloola Grenfell Pambula
Bear Hill C*nowindra Gulgong Peak Hill
jjega Captain’s Flat (Jund^ai Hivertreo
Itefl’s Creek Carcoar Hanging Hock Sofala
Binda Cai^ Harden Swamp Oak
Bingara Clear Creek Hargraves Tcroora
Black Range Cobar Hillgrove ^ ,
Blayney Cobargo Inverell Trunkey Creek
B^^m Coolac Kerr’s Creek Tuena
BoUria Cowra Kookabookra Uinaralla
Boloko Crookwell Lewis I’onds Walcha
Bomhala Dalmorton Ivong Creek Windellama
Boonoo Boonoo Deepwater Major’s Creek Young

There were 1,004 applications for aid received during the year, which were disposed of as under:—
Aid grante<l in ...................................................................... ......... ^44 cases.
Aid refused in ................................................................................ 561 >,
Applications abandnneil .........................  ...................................... 52 ,,
Applications not dealt with .......................................................... 47 „

1,<H)4

The results obtained from the disbursement of the Vote during tho post year have, on the whole, 
been satisfactory, so far as the ntimbcr of di^covoriew made is concerned, but it is open to doubt whether

tho
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J Blunt and party were aided to prospect a site situaterl at CcU’s Creek, about 60 miles easterly fr^ V, aJeha.
1 at Kempaey, reporting on their operations, states that the party are now on a big lode showing free gold all 

an^ Rtens afc being taken to have a battery erected at once. This site is m comparatively new

the country rcceifcb the full benefit of theao diacoveries, inaamuch aa, from yarioua cauaoa, the development 
of dopoBita iH not in all casoa prosecuted. Thia may poiwlbly be due in aome measure to the financial 
dcprcaaion, which has rendered difficult the securing of the noccBuary capital. The experience of the 
past year in regard to subsidising parties sent out iu search of new fields has been no lesa unsatisfactory 
than that of previous years.

The following extracts are taken from reports on the work of parties who are in receipt of aid 
from tho 1893 Prospecting Vote :—

1. The Warden’s dork at Dalmorton reports that the Tower Hill Gold-mining Co. have struck the reef in their l<»g 
tunnel, and free gold can plainly be seen in some of the stone. A lot of prospecting work has been done by th'S Company.

2. Carver and party, on Hawkins Hill, Hill End, struck a vein al>oat 14 inches wide, which is edimated to carry 
from 4 to 2 oz. of gold |kt ton. This is considered payable, and later reports say that the prospecU are improving.

3. W
The Warden .... _ .
through tho stone and that stops are being 
country.

4. R. Stoddart and party, at Copeland, received aid to sink a shaft on their claim at Obark, aliout 14 miles from 
f;opeland. At 4ti feet the Larty were successful in striking the reef, which proved to be unusually rich, the ^ teng 
thickly studded with gold. This is a very important discovery, and has tended to liven up mining matters in tbu dutnet 
consi<lerably, which for some time past has been in a languishing condition.

5. John Bolhom an<l party were aided to put in a tunnel at Quartz Ridge, 15 miles from HUl ^d, and at about 
4(K) feet struck a Urge reef loaded with mundic, and carrying fine gold. This u a very promising reef, and the party 
propose having a bulk teat of the stone made in Sydney.

6. Thomas Dwyer and party, Mount Carrington. Drake (so the Warden's clerk at Drake reported mule a rich 
discovery of gold at the Great Northern Mine. While engaged cutting a dram to direct the water from the the party 
struck some Targe blocks of stone which proved to be of extraordinary nehnesa, some of tte specifnens being about one- 
fourth gold. The party have been in receipt of prospecting aid for some time, and were making preparatory arrangements 
to resume sinking wlien the discovery was made.

7.
with splendid prospects. The present wasli*dirt U stated to carry on an average IJoz. per lo^. oocasicmaiiy snowing 
some very pretty nuggets. The wash-dirt at this place is overlapped with basalt, and is suop^l to be a ^tinuaUm of 
the lead fonnerly worked at Nuggotty Gully, Nowendoc. The old rirerd>ed can be traced in that direction from Ta
for over 12 miles. ^

8. Aubery, Fox, and party were aided to further test the Hong Kong lease at Mount McDoosld. and the arden s 
1>ailifF reports that a parcel of 28 tons of stone yielded 106 oz. of gold.

9. John Weinhold, in receipt of aid to prospect a piece of ground near the township of Trunkey, strock a very rkh 
leader in the 20-ft. drive which is estimated to go about 100 oz. per ton. In the drive at the 40-ft. level the party struck 
a vein averaging aliout 2 feet thick, and estimated to yield from 2 to 4 oz. per ton,

10. Henry Fitch an<I party received aid during the early i»rt of the year to further prospect their mine, known u
♦»“* Young O'Brien, near Grenfell. Their shaft was continue<l to a depth of 175 feet, when a new make of was mrt

eet thick, and has
__ _ stone from the

nr/t lev^Ti«ldc^ri62 the ^uYt of nine weeks’ work' The two previous cnishings from ^ve
were 93 oz. from 126 tons, and 99 oz. from 147 tons. These returns are highly satisfactory, and have given cjmte an impctas 
to reefing in the Grenfell district.

11. Warden Wotton reports that Sutton and party, who were receiving aid to test their claim near Hill 
stnick a splendid reef about 15 inches thick, and 400 lb. weight of the stone taken from the cap of the reef yielded 3U oz. 
of gold.

12. Maloney and party were aided to pnt in a tunnel into the Rod Hill at Kings Plains, and were aacoesaful in 
striking a very nice sandy rabble wash, al>out 2J feet thick, which nrospects 
been proved to l)c about 180 feet, and is expect^ to pay well when the party

about 3 dwt to the load. Its width has 
get into full work.

L3. Heinz Hooper and party have l>ecn in receipt of aid for some time back to thoroughly the Town^ip Hill
at Kiandra for alluvial sold, and have at last struck a very promising wwh, yielding fully 1 dwt. of gold to the load, wiucli 
is considered very satisfactory. Tlieir tunnel is over 500 feet into the hill.

14. R. McPherson and party, w'orkingthe Drysdale Mine at Mount near Cobar, write to the DeMrtment mm
under •—** No further prospecting assistance is required for our Perseverance Claim at Mount Billagoe, aa wc have struck 
trood payable uold.’’ This discovery has led to the rigorous resumption of proepectiog operations on this 6eld, a Urge namber 
of men being now on the ground. A crushing from this claim of 12.5 tons yielded the magmbeent return of J,297 oa. of 
smelted gold, and silver at the rate of 5 oz. per ton.

15. Penhall and party, whose claim is at Ihe Old BilUw, about 2J miles north of the DrynUle Mine, are also 
obtaining payable gold. This mine was aideil out of the 1892 Vote.

16. M. Lynch and party, Tichborne, received aid about the end of the year to t«t a me« of entirely new groond, 
situated about 4 miles from Parkes, on the Forbes Road. They bottome^l at a depth of 93 feet oo mce dp wash,
1 foot thick, which yielded 42 dwt. from 7 loads of dirt. The width of the w^ has b^o pwed at tha point to 
16 feet, and is comparatively dry. The party have named it “ Slee’s Le^,' in the Chief Inspector of
Mines, who, as a memlwr of the Boanl, inspected the site and recommended the aid in this case.

17. E. Lawlor and 
lands. After about fifteen
is proved to be 72 feet wide, averaging---------- - ^ r » ^
area of 25 acres, and it is expected this discoveo- will shortly lead to the employment of a large number of men.

18. Cheshcr, Sully, and party were aided daring the year to sink a shaft on the f^uth Lea.1, near ^ have
succeeded in bottoming at a depth of 210 feet on very good prospects. It is Sieved this can b® ^«ced for mik^and 
although the water is somewhat tpjublesoine, it is hoped that before long employment will be found for a large number of
men in the locality. ^

19. Thomas Elliott anJ party were also ludotl to test their gold lease at Chambigne, abrat 17 from Ctr^too, bv 
ilriving from the bottom of theiTeO-foot shaft. At a point 63 feet from the ^iUm of the sMt ^e reef
was highly charge<l with mineral and very promising in appearance. lU value has been testeit by a bulk sample betog 
treat^in Sydney, which yieldeil 3 oz. per ton. Reef, 15 inches wide.

20. J. G. Mylccharane and party received aid during the year to further test their claim on ^
Ronev's Rock, in the Canowindra District After sinking 250 foet they comrnweed to drive at the ^i« fl. level, mwt 
from this drive raiw?«l 10 tons 7 cwt of <jnartz, which retumevl 6.3 o*. 3 dwt of gold.

21.
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21. Alexander Barnett has been in receipt of aid for aomo time to contimie proapecting operations on Finch’s Bald 

ill, near Stuart Town. After putting in a tunnel a distance of fiOO feet they struck payivhlc -"i feet in thickness,
Slid thia discovery has beenHill, near Stuart Town. After putting

which continues to thicken and prospect better as they go in. Tho ground is , - e
the means of starting several other tunnels along the hill iu search of the same lead. It is considers that a largo urea ot 
gronnd will be oponetl up in conswinence, and provide inuch-noedeti employment to a largo number of men in the district.

22. Alfred Luttrell rocoived aid for his claim near the New Chum Hill, Kiandra, and tho \\ arden reports 
that he has struck nash*dirt 9 feet in depth, averaging 2 grains to the dish. As the wash is at a very shallow level, he 
proposes to work it by sluicing.

23. I>alton and party were grantwl a small sum to cut a granite bar for the pnri>os6 of draining a swamp at Little ' 
ball Creek, in tlic Braidwood district. By this means the creek was ma*le workable, and a considerable rjuantity of 
nuggetty gold has liceii got The last nugget got weighed over 19 oz.

24. Marshall Bros., Si>ecimen dully. Hill End, have l>een in receipt of aid for some considerable time to continue 
operations in the above-named gully, and their jverseveraiice has at last Iwen crowned with snecesi, having struck a vein 
6 inches thick, estimated to yield 100 o*. l>or ton, with a prospect of its thickening as it goes down. In cross-cutting from 
another shaft, they also struck a mullocky vein, which shows payable gold.

25. Tho Baker’s Creek Wo. I Extended Syndicate, Hillgrove, were aided to further teat their mine, and were successful 
in striking Smith's reef, and the big reef worketl by the Baker’s Creek Co., lioth carrying gold. This will probably leatl to 
tho employment of a Urge number of men.

ifr. James Taylor, Govoniracnt Metallurgist, has rendered valuable service to the Board in 
supervising the treatment of bulk samples, and advising as to the best methods of dealing with ores from 
different localities.

A parcel of 5 tons from tho New Hargraves Company’s mine was sent to Melbourne to be treated 
by the Otis process. This parcel was from a very large dyke met with in driving, but the returns from 
the stone did not come up to expectations. '

Geological Subvet.

The Government Geologist proceeded to Bowling Alley Point and Nnndle on the 5th February, 
and made an examination of the belt of serpentine which traverses thia country, and of tho deposit of 
chromite which occurs in it, with the object of advising upon the question of specially reserving the land 
for mining for chrome iron ore.

On the 2tth of the same month ho visited Burradoo, aud made an examination of a supposed 
diamondiferous drift in the pariah of Mittagong, near Huudle’s Folly Creek. Three small diamonds were 
said to have been found iu the preliminary prospecting of this drift, but, although an expensive diamond
washing plant had been erected prior to Mr. Pittman's visit, and a considerable quantity of drift was 
treated, no more diamonds were discovered, and the work was ultimately abandoned. Mr. Pittman also 
visited the quartz-pebble drift, known as Southey’s diamond-mine, and situated about 7 miles south-east 
of Mittagong. Tliis drift somewhat resembles in character the diamondiferous drift of Bingara. It is 
stated that more than twenty small diamonds have been found in Southey’s mine at different times, and 
it also contains fine gold, zircons, Ac. A shaft was sunk some years ago to a considerable depth, and 
the spoil heap shows that it passed for some distance through a volcanic breccia. The shaft being full 
of water, no examination of the mode of occurrence of this rock could bo made, and, with the object 
of throwing light upon the question as to whether there is any analogy between this deposit aud that at 
the celebrated Kimberley mines of South Africa, a sum of money was granted out of the Prospecting Voto 
to aid the sinking of another shaft. Tho applicants for the aid, however, failed to take up the money, 
and in due course it lapsed.

In March, Professor David and Mr. Pittman made a joint examination of the Devonian rocks, in 
the neighbourhood of Bydal, with the object of settling a disputed question as to whether the fossil plant, 
Lepidodemiron Auttral-e does, or does not occur in rocks of greater ago than the lower carboniferous. 
They proved that it does occur, associated with the marine fossils of tho Devonian rocks. The question 
is of importance in connection with the classification of the geological formations. On tho 20th March, 
Mr. Pittman inspected, and subsequently reported upon a galena lode, known as “ Meyer’s Reef,” near 
Tarrago. He subsequently inspected the auriferous reefs at Scrubby Kush (between "Woodstock and 
Mount M‘Donald), where several application.? had been made for aid out of the Prospecting Vote.

On the 6th June he visited Bowning, and advised as to tho reservation from sale for mining 
purposes of a considerable area within Bogalara run.

In July he visited the Sugar-loaf reef, near Newbridge, and reported upon a number of applica
tions for aid from the Prospecting Vote.

On the 23rd September, he insiiected the Pitt Town settlement, and reported upon the question of 
the probability of artesian water being obtained there by boring.

In October, ho inspected the Wellington temporary common, and reported upon a proposal to 
alienate a part of it. He also visited tho Mitchell’s Creek Mine, and inspected the working of tho 
M‘.\rthur Forest process, which is in operation there upon a large heap of tailings. Owing to tho jircsenco 
in tho tailings of a certain amount of copper, it is doubtful whether this process is the most suitable one 
that could bo adopted, for not only is a cousidenible proportion of the cyanidu of potassium wasted in

dissolving



dtesoWiDg the copper, but tho diaiiolTed copper in Rubaci^uentlj deponited on the zinc shavinga, and retards 
the action of tho latter in precipitating tho gold. Moreorer tho precipitated gold is found to be mixed 
with a largo proportion of copper, with which, in the final amelting, it forms an alloj.

IIo, subsequently, inspected some land at Lewis’ Ponds, which it was proposed to alienate.

During the greater part of November he, in company with Mr. Boultbec, was engaged in travelling 
over a considerable area of tho western district. He reported upon proposals for putting down bores for 
artesian water at Tarrion, near Brewarrina, and at the Quarry Reserve, near Bourke, and also reported 
upon a supposed auriferous deposit on Fort Bourke run. The deposit, however, provwl to be worthless. 
During this trip ho acquired much valuable information in regard to the cretaceous water-bearing basin, 
besides making several corrections on the geological map of the Colony.

He subsequently visited Gulgong, and conferred with tho District Suncyor in regard to a proposed 

curtailment of the Common.

In December ho inspected the newly discoverotl auriferous reefs north-cast of Narrandera, and 
reported upon tho question of tho resumption of the conditional purcliaae in tho parish of Fennel, upon 
which they are situated. ITo subsequently inspected the outcrop of a coal seam at Burragorang, and 
reported as to the advisability of prospecting it by boring with tho diamond-drill. The seam is 5 feet 10 
inches thick at its outcrop, and appears to consist of coal of good quality, with one half-inch band.

During the progress of tho No. 2 Cremome bore, which was put down under the supervision of 
the Superintendent of Diamond Drills, the Government Geologist made a detailed geological section of 
tho strata passed through, and as the coal-seam was struck during his absence from Sydney, Professor 
David was good enough to examine tho last 30 feet of the core.

During tho first six months of the year Mr. Geological-Surveyor \Vm. Anderson continued the 
detailed survey (begun the previous year) of the valley of the Shoalhaven River. His work was performed 
very satisfactorily, but on account of the financial depression, it became necessary to rotluce the staff, and 
on the 30th Juno his services were dispensetl with.

Mr. Geological-Surveyor J. E. Came, F.G.S., has been absent nearly the whole of the year, having 
left Sydney on the 23rd January for Chicago, where he had charge of the New South Wales mineral 
exhibits at the World’s Fair. The arrangement of these exhibits has mot with general commendation, and 
reflects great credit upon Mr. Carne’s care and industry. Mr. Came visited a number of mines and 
smelting works in America. It is of interest to note that in some of the large silver smelting works he 
found that the coke used-contained a much higher percentage of ash than the coke manufactured in this 
Colony, besides being of much lower density. He was informed that better results (from an economical 
point of view) were obtained, taking into consideration the difference in price between the American coke 

and the best imported.
Mr. Geological-Surveyor G. A. Stonier, F.G.S., has done a considerable amount of travelling 

during the year, having been engaged for the most part in investigating applications for aid out of the 
Prospecting Vote, and in examining areas of land within gold-fields, and reporting as to any objections

to their alienation, &c.
’ Mr. Geological-Surveyor J. B. Jaquet, A.R.S.M., F.G.S., has devoted part of his time to the

preparation of his report upon tho geology of the Broken Hill lode, and also to the plans and sections 
illustrating it. The monograph is now in the press, and will probably be found to be well worth the time 
and labour which has been bestowed upon it.

Mr. Jaquet also made a careful examination of the Mount Allen Mine in connection with the 
question of paying compensation to the New Mount Hope Copper-mining Company on account of the 
resumption of their M.C.P., on which the Mount Allen Mine occurs. He also reported upon a silver 
lead lode at Balconon, near Queaubeyan; the gold and silver bearing lode, at Back Creek near Rockley ; 
the alluvial gold deposits at Neville, near Carcoar, and the recently discovered auriferous deposits in

Mafj^den’s paddock, near Blayney.
Towards the end of the year Mr. Jaquet proceeded to Braidwood to take up the work which had 

been interrupted by tho retirement of Mr. Anderson, and he is now engaged in mapping the auriferous 
drifts of the Shoalhaven. In a recent report by Mr. H. G. M'Kinuey, to tho Minister for
Works, the practicability of bringing a supply of water sufficient to work these drifts by hydraulic sluicing 
is favourably spoken of. and it is hoped that the work now being performed by Mr. Jaquet will, m con
nection with that already foreshadowed by the officers of tho Works Dejiartment, result in the providing

of employment for a number of uiincr.-i.
The
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The recently appointed Cu-ator of the Geological Muaeum, Mr. G. W. Card, 
has iHsrforraed tho dulios of his office very satisfactorily, and ha« teen of considorablo assistance iu tho 
microscopical examination of roebs.

As a part of the necessary scheuio of retrenchment, tho building formerly occupied as a geological 
museum has been transfotred into offices for a part of tho Agricultural staff, and tho mineral collection 
has been reraored to the building in tho Domain, lately used as the Technological JIuseuin. This building 
is not altogether suitable for the display of tho final collection now placed in it, aud it is hoped that 
the arrangement will be only a temporary one.

A lai^c amount of work has been done in the laboratory by aud under the supervision of 
Mr. J. C. Mingaye, F.C.S. A total of 3,015 samples were received for analysis and assay during tho year, 
and included in these wore analyses of artesian and well waters, complete analyses of rocks, soils, fireclays, 
coals, Ac., besides assays for various metals.

The Palscontologist, Mr. R. Etheridge, junior, has been engaged at the Australian Museum during 
the greater part of the year, in accordance with the request of the Trustees, and on account of the absence 
on sick leave of Dr. Ramsay, the Curator. Nevertheless, he has managed, with the assistance of 
Mr. Dun, to keep the current work of this Department fairly well up to date.

The management of the caves has been well looked after by the Superintendent, Mr. W S. Leigh. 
On the 20th February, the keeper of the Jenolan Caves, Mr. J. Wilson, discovered another large and 
distinct branch of the Imperial Cave. The new cave is in point of beauty aud interest equal to anything 
yet found. It has been reported upon by Mr. Leigh, who, in company with Messrs. Etheridge and 
Barber, has also during the year explored a number of caves in the Coolamau limestone, about 20 miles 
north-east of Kiandra.

During the year a new edition of the geological map of the Colony, embodying all geological work 
up to date, ha.H been issued under the superintendence of tho Government Geologist. Owing to the excel
lence of the colouring and lithographing the new map is considered to be a considerable improvement on 
anythingof the sort previously issued by the Department. The printing was done in the lithographic 
branch of the Lands Department. The map has been awarded a medal at the Chicago Exhibition.

Miniko Survetb, «fcc.

The number of mining suireys made during last year was 600; of these 3SC were gold leases, 87 
mineral leases, 32 mining j>crmit8, and 95 mining tenements ; 559 were made hy salaried, and the balance by
non-salaricd surveyors. The number of salaried surveyors employed was 5; and one—Mr. Edward Thomas__
was also engaged for a considerable time in surveying the workings in various ccllierios in the Newcastle 
district; and the necessity for this work is shown by the serious discrepancies between the colliery plans 
and those prepared by Mr. Thomas. The number of appljcations awaiting survey on the 31st December 
was 45 gold leases, 7 mineral leases, 4 mining permits, and 9 mining tenements ; total, 65, against 85 at 
the end of 1892.

Charting.

The total number of lease cases dealt with during the year was 752, as against 1,241 during the 
previous year, but as only 4 draftsmen were employed upon this class of work during 1893, tho result is, 
I think, satisfactory. The number of 27th and 28th section applications dealt with was 208. '

There has been a considerable increase in the number of applications for permits to search and to 
remove minerals and gold ; and in connection with this work I wish to record the loss sustained by the 
Branch by the death of Mr. E. P. Mayes, who was a diligent and efficient officer and one highly esteemed 
by his comrades. Since May last this work has been entrusted to Mr. 'W. S. Gray, by whom it is being 
very satisfactorily jierformed. The number of applications under thia section dealt with during the year 
was 719. ^

The work of charting up mining maps for the use of wardens, district surveyors, and mining 
surveyors has become very heavy indeed—662 having been completed and issued during the year, as 
against 5i3 in 1892. It is being performed by Mr. Oom, and, as it will continue to increase in accordance 
with the completion of new mining maps by the compiling draftsmen, it promises very soon to become 
greater than he can cope with unassisted.

The notation of plana is a valuable and responsible work, and is being very satisfactorily perfonned
by Mr. James, who, during the year, has noted 5,387 plans, in addition to doing other miscellaneous 
work.

Owing to the small number of applications to lease which are coming in only four draftsmen are 
regularly engaged on charting ; but a great deal of valuable miscellaneous work-the results of which

may
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may not bo apparent to the tjeneral public—-is being performed by the other draftamen. In addition to 
what has already been apocititvl I may mention that performed by Mr. Lee, which conaitta in charting 
proclaimed gold-fielda and reecrre«, preparing descriptions, Ac., and nect*f»sitates very close attention.

The branch generally is in a thoroughly oindent condition, all tlie olficere appearing anxious to do 
their work well and quickly, and while an influx of leasing cases can be met promptly, there is enough 
work of a miscellanoous nature to keep every one fully employed.

Compilationt.
Efforts are being made to expedite as much as possible the issue of new mining maps, aa besides 

being of the greatest assistanco to the public, they obviate the necessity for obtaining tho maps in use by 
the Lands Department—a proceeding which often causes delay; and Mr. Ilishop, the bead of the con>- 
piling room, renders valuable assistance in this direction.

During the year 28 compilations, embracing 04 parishes or parts of parishes, have been put into 
office use, as against 29 compilations, embracing 47 parishes or parts of parislies, put into use during the 
previous year. Twenty-eight compilations were examined and completed, 29 compilations, embracing 07 
parishes, were published, and 7 remained on band in various stages.

Eighty-eight proofs of parish and town maps were received from the Lands Department, 87 were 
revised for mining work and returned, and 52 were adopted as mining maps and put into office use.

During the year an alteration, which is found to work well, was made in the system of compilation 
by placing maps, constructed by the staff draftsmen and laid down in outline only, in the hands ot 
contract draftsmen specially qualified for the work, to write up and complete.

Herewith is a list of now maps published during 1893, and also a complete list of mining maps in 
use to date.

Liar of Now Maps published during 1893.
Parish or part of. Coanty.

Highland Home ......................... Gough.
Lennox and Lewis .................... Wellington and

Bathurst.
Paradise North, &c....................... Gough.
Strathb<^o North, 4c.................... do
Scone.............................................. do
Annandalc..... ..............................  Clive.
NuUama........................................ Gresham.
Adelong, Ac.................................  Wynyard.
Clinton and March..................... Bathurst.
Frazer and Gibraltar .................  Clive,
Moorkaie and Maharatta .......... Yancowinna.
Dalmorton.................................... Greaham.
Gulph, Cadgee, Ac......................  Dampier.
Mount Gippa .................   Yancowinna.
Bagawaand Comlaroi.................  Fitzroy.

Pariah or part of. Comtj.
Barra, Ac........................................................ Cunoingham and

Kennedy.
Freetnantle, Worcester, Ac...........................  Bathurst.
Walcha ..........................................................
Tambaroora, Carroll, Ac, ............................  Wellingtoo.
Kirk (White CUrs Opal Miucs).................  Yaomulpra.
Mount Hope and Mount Allen..................... Blaxlaod.
Sprinebrook................................................... Oreaham.
Lake Macauarie ............  ................. ..........  Northumberiacd
Forbes (reference) .......................................  Aahbamham.
Hargroarc* ................................................... Wellington.
Abercrombie and Clifford ............................  BeresfonL
Bomljala..........................................................  Geor^na.
Windeyer, Waratta, Ac................................. Wellington.
Dangera, Ettrcma, Ac.................................... St Vincent.

Complete List of Mining Maps in use to date.

PsriBh. County. Mining rHatiict. QoUMd.

Abcrcombie ..........
Adclong ................

Do (part of)
Amslcy .................
Airly .....................
Albert.....................
Alberta ............. .
Albury .................
Alma .....................

Do (town of)......
Anderson ..............
Anuandale.........
Anson (part of)......
Antimony..............
Arkell (part of)......
Arvid.....................
Aston ......... ...........
Awaha ................
Badjerrigarn.........
Bagawa ................
Bald Nob ............
BallalUba (part of)
Ballandeaa............
Balliua ................
Bangheet ............

Do (part of)..
Baring....................
Barney Downs.....
Bates (part of) .....
Berrima............ .

Beresford ..............
Wynyard .......... .

do ..........
Parry .................
Roxburgh..............
Yancowinna ......
Faniell.................
GouUmm .............
Yancowinna.........

do ..........
Gough .................
Clive.....................
Bathurst ..............
Buller .................
Bathurst ..............
(vough .................
Hardingc.............
Northumberland.,. 
Farnoll.................
Fitzroy...........
Gough ...........
Murray..........
Clive .............
Kous...............
Murchison 

do .... 
Westmoreland
Clive...............
do ...............

Camden .......

Tnmut and Adelong ... 
do do ....
do do ....

Peel and Uralla...........
Madgeo .....................
Albert ..........................

do ..........................
Tumot and Adclong ....
Albert ..........................

do ..........................
Peel and Uralla...........
New England...............
Batharst ......................
New England...............
Batharst......................
New England ............
Peel ana Uralla ............
Hunter and Macieay .. .
AI»>ert ..........................
(*1arence ami Richm<»nd 
Peel and Uralla . . ..
Tumut and Adelong ....
New England...............
Clarence and Richmond
Peel and Uralla...........
do do ..........

Bathurst . ....................
New England .......  ...

do ...............
Southern ......................

^ a ♦ s

Umaralla.
Adelong CreeL 

do
Swamp Oak and Niangak.

Albert.
do

Blac k Range (partly)*
Albert.

do
Tingha.
Emmavnie (partly).

Boorook and Lunatic.
CaJoola Creek (partly).
KmmaviDe.
Tingha.

Albert.
Orara.

Molooglo (partly).

Twoed and Richmond River (partly). 
Bingara (partly)*
Bingara.
Oberoo.
Boorook and Lonatic.
EmmaviUe.

120—B
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PurUh. <\ninty. Milling District. Goian«M.

Bbcnv^rrc, ...........
Itmilera.................
BintntrA ............... .

l>o (part of) ...
liiDffhi...................
lUft^hcath .........
BUin .....................
Hligh .....................
BloxBome ............
Boduldura ({mri of)

Roiga (part of)....................
BoUira ...............................
BolWn (part of)....................
Bomangaldy ........................
Romliah...... ........................
B<)mgadah....................... ..
!k>okookarara (part of) .....

Do do .....
Booloomltayt......................
BcK>na.................................

I>o Bast ......................
Do West ......................

Boonoo Boonoo (part of)....
Boorook ........... .......... .
Boraael .............................
Bovman................. .
Boyd .................................
Brangalgan ....................
Branxtoa ..........................
Bray .................................
Rringellet (part of) ......... .
Kroadmeadows................. .
Brouleo (and Tomaga)......
Bnmdah............................
Buangla (part of).............
BuUougong (part of) ....
Kumbaldry .....................
Bundar ............................
Bundav^'arrah .................

Do (part of) ...
Burra........................,......
Burrandoug ....................

St. Vincent.............
(nnueeator .............
Marclunscn........ .

do ..............
(^1)\ e «•••••«•.
tV>ok.........................
Clh^e......................
Farncll.....................
(iou(jh .......... .
Wellington ..............

do ........
Yancowinna........
Wcatmorolanil.,..
Yaucowinna........
(.rcorgiana..........
Mootwingee.......
Buller ...............

do ...............
(rloucester ........
Kenue^iy............
Cunningham .... 

do ....
Buller ...............

do ...............
Gloucester ........
Clive .................
fiough ...............
Bourke...............
N orth umber land
Yancowdnna......
Bathurst ..........
Gresham ..........
St. Vincent......
Monto'vgle ......
St, Vincent......
Murray.............
Mouteagle ......
(iough ... .........
Bland .............

do .............
Kennedy .........
^YeUilJg^u......

Burrandong (part of) .......... j do .........
BuiTill ................................  Kennedy ............
Byjerkemo ......................... I Famell................
Byng ............... ....................  Bathurst ............
Cadgee ................................. iMmpicr ............
('alafat ................................  Wynyard...........
Cal 1 anyn (part of)................  Buller ...............
Caloola (part of) .................  Mootwingoe........
Canowindra ........................j Bathurst ............
Carroll (part of) ................  Wellington........
Cargo......................................1 Ashburuham ....

do (part of)..................... do ....
Castletoa ............... ............. Roxburgh...........
Cataract (pari of)................  Buller ...............
Cathcart................................  Yancowinna........
Ccftsnock ............................. N orthumberland.
Chalmer’s (part of) ..... ........ Durham ...........
Churchill (jiartof) .............. Drake ...............
Clare ....................................  Hardinge......... ..
Clarence (part of)................. | Buller ...............
Clifford (part of) .................. lieresford...........
Clinton ................................  Bathurst ...........
Olive .................................... (Jough ..............
C<«ity (part of).....................  Evelyn..............
Cobar............................. I Robinson ..........
Cole (part of)......................... Bathurst ..........
CoUett .................................I Aahbamham ..
Colongon ............................. ] BuUcr ..............
Comlaroi ............................. Fitzroy..............
Cooha.................................... Cook..................
Coolamin ..............  ..I Wellington.......

Coolamigal..............
Coonbar^ba ..........
Cooney ..................
Cooney (part of) ...
t'oorufnbung..........
Ck^I>e*s Creel..........
Corella .................
Cordcaux ..............
Corona .................
Corry (part of) ......
Coventry ..............
Cox.........................
Cranbrook (part of) 
Craven ..................

• * el

Roxburgh...........
Famell...............
Sandon...........

do ..............
Korthumbcrland
Hardinge..........
Cunningham ...
(amden ..........
Famell..............
Buller ..............
Clarke ..............
Cook.................
Clive... ............
Gloucrcster ......

Soiitlicrn..................
Hunter siul Maclcay...,
Peel and Uralla..........
do do .......... .

New England..............
Ikithurst ...................
New England..... .........
Albert ......................... .
Peel and Uralla.......... .
Tambaroora and Turon.

dodo
All>crt ............................
Bathurst ........................
All>crt ............................
Bathurst ........................
Albert ......... ........... .....
Now KngUnd...............

do ...... ........
Hunter and Maeleay....
Cobar ...........................

do ...........................
do ...........................

New' England...............
do ...............

Hunter and Macleay....
New England...............
Peid and Uralla...........
Tumut and Adelong .... 
Hunter and Macleay....
Albert ..........................
Ihithurst ......................
Clarence and Richmond
Southern .......................
Lachlan .............. ........
Southern.......................
Tumut and Adelong ....
Lachlan .......................
New England...............
Lachlan .......................

do ..........  ..........
Collar ..........................
Tambaroora and Turon,

dodo
Lachlan .........................
Albert .......................... .
Bathurst .........................
Southern .........................
Tumut and Adelong.....
New England................
AlWrt ...........................
Batlmnt ........................
Tamliaroora and Turon .
Lachlan ........................

do ........................
Bathurst ........................
New England................
All)crt ...........................
Hunter and Macleay.....
Peel and Uralla............
New England................
Peel an*f Uralla............
New England................
Tumut and Adelong.....
liathurst .......................
Peel and Uralla............
Albert ..................... . ,
Collar ................. ........
Bathurst ............... .
Lachlan ......................
New England...............
Clarence and Richmond
Bathurst ......................
Tambaroora aud Turon

Bathurst ...................
Albert ......................
Peel and Uralla.......
do do .......

Hunter and Macleay.
Peel and Uralla.......
Cobar ......................
Southern .................
Albert .................. .
New England...........
Peel and Uralla...... .
Bathurst .................
New England ..........
Hunter and Macleay

»*

Barrington and Gloucester.
Biiiganu

<lo
Knimavillc.

do
Albert.

Matsjuarie River, Stony Creek, and Iron 
liurks. ^

Wellington.
Albert.
Oberon (jiartly).
AlU^rt.
Mulgunnia and Abercrombie.
Alliert.
lkK>rook and Lunatic (partly).

do do do
Gloucester.
Bogan.

do
do

Boorook and Lunatic.
do do

Gloucester.
Emmavillo.

Bourke, Cooper, Dowling, and Gipps.

Albert.
Caloola Creek.
Boyd or Little River 
Mogo (partly).
Tyagong Creek.
Yalwal.
Molonglo (partly).
Tyagong Creek.
Emmavillo (partly).
Temora (jMxrtly).

<l> do 
Bogan.
Macciuaric River, Stony Creek and Iron- 

barks, and Wellington, 
do do do

Bogan.
Albert.
Byng (partly).
Gulph (partly).
Adtdong Crock.
Boorook and Lunatic. ^
All>ert.
Canowindra (partly).
Wellington.
Cargo and Canowindra.
Cargo.
Turon River and KirkconncL 
Boorook and Lunatic.
Albert.

Upper Hunter (partly).
Solferiao.
Tingha.
Too loom Creek.
Umaralla.
Opbir.
Tinglia.
Albert.
Bogan.
Newbridge (partly).
Canowindra.
Boorook and Lunatic.
Otara.

Mac<iuarie River, Stony Creek, and Iron- 
barks.

Tnron River.
Albert.
Guyra River, 

do

Tingha.
Bogan.

Albert.
Boorook and Lunatic. 
Kookarabookra.

Kmnmville.
CiloucesUr.
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Roxburgh

Ik - —!
lUtlinrst .............................. Turon River,Cullen Bullen .................... .. . .

(/Ultcndorc............................  Ihillor ..................... i New Plngltnd .................
Cummings (part of).............. Wellingt^m .............. Tamharrora ami Toron ....

• 4

4 • 4 • 4 4

Curragurra (part of)

(’urrajong ,, 
Currambene
Currooki................. .
Dalmorton (part of) 
I>anj(ra (part of)...
Darby.....................
Derra Derra .........

Do (part of)
Dcriog.....................
Dhoon.....................
l>igby.....................
Dinoga .................

Do (part of)......
Dumaroi«i ..............
Dungowao..............
Dunloary (part of)
Klgar....................
Klloralio.................
Elmsmore .............
Enmore ................

Do .................
Eakdale ................
Kttrema................
Kuadera (part of)..
Kumur ................
Eusdalc ................
Fairy Hill.............
Falnaah ................
Fitzroy ................
Flagstone .......... .
For MS................

Do (part of).....

()0 do do

4 • ^ •

4*444

4*4

Ashburuham .........‘ Lachlan ........................
St. Vincent.............. ^ Houthiim .......................
(tlouccatcr ............. , Hunter and Madoay ...
(Iresham ................ . Clarence ami Richmond ^ .
St. Vincent.............. Southern ............................!
Hardingc ................  Peel and Uralla.................. Tingha.
Murchison .............^ do do ................. I Bmgara (lArtly).

.............. do do .................. Bingara.
AlWrt. 

do

Bingara. 
do

EinmaTiUe.
Peel River. 
Milbum Creek, 
Allxjrt.
Bogan.
1‘jiigha (partly). 
Albert.

I Wellington.
Manju irie River, fito jy ( f tk, and Ir'n- 

l«rks.
BillaVm^',
rwiloomi;;itta(|artlyi.
liloucesUr.
Poyd or Little Rirer,

Fowler’s Cap (part of) 
Froemantle (part of)
Frazer.........................

Do .........................
Oailara (part of) ......
(iairdner’s Creek......
Galbraith .................

Do (jiart of) ... 
Gibraltar ({^rt of) ...
Giles (part of) ..........
Gillgurry (part of)

Famell ...................... AU>ort ...............................
Yancowinna..............’ do ........ .............. ........
Pottingcr.................  Peel and Uralla................
Morchisou .............. I do do ................

do .............. do do ................
Gough ..................... ; New England....................
I>arry ..................... ' Pc«l and Uralla.................
Bathurst .................. Bathurst ...........................
Yancowinna ......... Albert ...... . . ........
Cunningham .......... ; C’oliar ..............................
(iough ..................... ! Peel and Uralla................
Yancowinna............ 1 AU>crt ................................................. .

St Vincent..............i Southern .............................  \«Ual. , , .
Wynyard ............... Tumut and Adelong.......... Adelong Creek (partly).
Dialing..................... : Peel and Uralia.................. Ironl^rk ami Ti tree.
Uoxhurgh................ Bathurst
Yancowmoa............. AU>ert .........
Roxburgh................. liathurst .....
Kunnetly ................. | Cobar ..........
(Jough ..................... ; Xew England

I

Ashbumham 
Wellington .

Famell........
Bathurst ....
(Rmgh .......
Clivo

Lachlan

Kirkconuell and Mount LAxnUe (partly). 
Ali^ert.
Tnron River (partly).
Bogan.
Emmariile.
Billabong and Lachlan.

Bathu^t ..... ' Wellington and Macquarie River, St^ny
'* ; Creek and Ircmliarks, and Ophir.

Albert ................................ ' All>ert.
liathurst ........................... ’ ‘>pbir (psrUy).
New Kngland..................... EmuuviUe.

Wynyanl................... j Tumut ami Adelong..........  Adelong Creek (partly),
Mootwingic..............‘ Albert ................................ , i r* t % n v /Bathurst ................. ' Bathurst ............................. ' Newlmdge and ("alooU Creek (partly).

ao .................. 1 ........................................ New bridge (partly).
Clive.......................... ' Xew England
Furndl
Buller

All)ert ................................ All>ert.
New England..................... | Boonx>k and Lonatic.

(lillindich .............................I (ieorinana.................. Bathurst ...........................  Junctiou Point, Tuen* Cr«k. and M.ik-
^ dalt*.

Selvryn...................... ^ Tumut and Adelong ..........  Ouranee Creek.
Auckland...................’ Stmthem ........................... Pemlmla.
(iloucester ..............  Hunter and Macleay.......... Gloucester.
(;o«gh .................... < Peel aud Uralla ..................
Murchison ..............' do do ................. Bingara.

Glenkcn.....
Oneu])a ......
(iooloongolok
Gordon ......
Gouron (|>art of)
Graeme".'...... '.................... ^ Mac(iuariu .............. ' Hunter and Macleay......... Nowemlock and Gloucester.
/I .1 ................-Gulgong
(vulph..............
(iuntawang . . .
Hall...................
Do...................
Do ...................
Do (partof)....

Hamilton .......
Hampton ........
Haning ............
Hargraves........
Hartley ...........
Haystack ........
Heathcote........
Herbert...........
Herbom...........
Highland Home 
Hughes

Phillip ..................... i Mudueo.................................; Gulgoug.
D.ampier . 
Phillip .... 
Clarke .... 
Darling.... 
Murchison 

do
Gou 'h . 
Bathurst .

.Southern ............................  Gulph.
Mudgee............................... (iubong.
Peel and Uralla ................. Kookarabookra.

do do ........................ Iron bark and Ti-tree.
do do ........................ Hiugara (partly).
do do ........................ Bingara.

New England...................... KmmavLlle.
liathurst .............................. Belubola (partly).

Iiiulift ..................... 1 Peel and Uralla.................. '
Wellington .............. Modgee................................  WclHngton.
(.‘ook.........................  Bathurst ..  ...................... I ^
(;ough ..................... J New England ....................  ; Kmmaville,
Cumberland.............  Southern ............................. !

I’eel and Uralla.................  Tingha.
Hunter and Macleay.......... Orara.

(rough 
Raleigh 
Gough New England
Yanc<»winna............  ! Albert

Iroubark8(ii»r'rof)‘ .!.......... ' WcUintfton .............  TamUroora and Tumn

Inverary............................... ' Arpyle ...................... .^uth.-
Inverell ............................... .. Gough ...................... 1 ^

rn..........
and Uralla

Kmmaville.
Albert.
Mac«|«aric River, Stony Creek, In«- 

liarks, and Muckerwa. 
Nerriinuti^'a.

Jamlieroo .. 
JamicsoD ..
Jellorc........
iTcrricknorra • 4 % 4 » ft S t 4 4 4 4

tTingellic East 
Joadja

• • *4444 4 4

Catmlun ................. Southcni .................
Cook........................  iWhurwt ..............
raindcn ................ , Southern ................
St. Vim-ont..............: ................• I

4

Sidwyn.....................I Tumut and Adilorg
( aiM.lui ................ i S.ulh.-ru ................

Jocflvn ................................ i W.-tui.u.land ... .■ liathurst . _
Kiiliiiwh ............................... ! NurtliiimlnTlund..... llmiUr.-ind M .'-tt-aj
Kiuipttloon............................ . <\miiUii ................ .^.uthtru . .

. • • « • .

Shoalhaven and ,Shnalbavcn River 
({•kartlyh 

Ooraiu'c Creek.

Oberw.
I
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FvUI). County. Mining Diitrict.

Kedumba ............................
Kembla ...............................
Kirk ..................................
Lake M&Oi)uarie ...............
Landsend ................ ..........
I^ngdale (part of) ............
Lennox ......... .....................
Lewis .................................

Do (part of)...................
Lidsdale...............................
Loftus (part of)...................
Mocintyre (jiart of)...........
Maliaratta..........................
Mondam&h (part of)...........
Mandolong........................... ' Nortbum)>erlan<i

Cook..................
Camden ..........
Yuntfimlgra...... .
X or timing r Ian d
(Jough ..............
WcHtmoreland...
liathurst ..........
Yancowinna......
Wellington ......
Cook.................
Parry ..............
Murchifton ......
Yancowinna......
Bland ..............

Mauildra
Marangoroo ............
March (part of)........
Marsh.......................
Martin ...................
Maryland ...............
Mayo .......................
Magalong ..............
Mcrrigalali (i>art of).
Meta ......................
Do (part of) .......

Mickimill ..............
Milrins (port of) . . 
Mingcu) (port of) ...
Mitchell........ .........

Do (part of)...
Molroy ..................
Mongarlowo .........
Moonam (part of)...
Moorkaie ..............
McKiuilamba ..........
Moruya .................
ilorundurey ..........
Monio ....................
Mount Allen..........
Mount Gipps..........
Mount Uope..........
Muckerwa (part of)

Do
Mugineoblc ..........
Muir .....................
Mulgunnia.............
Mundi Mundi ......
Mungabarina..........
Murga.................  .
Myall....................
Nadbuck ............
Naradin ...............
Xarrangarril .........

Ashbumham
............

Wellington
Bailor .........
Ashhunihani
Buller .........
Hardinge.....
(rook............
Sandon .........

do .........
do .........

Keuncsly .....
Evelyn.........
Xarromine ..
Gough .........
Clarlte .......
Murchison .. 
St. Vincent..
Durham .....
Yancowinna .
Robinson .....
Dampier .....
Roxburgh.....
Cook...........
Blaxland .... 
Yaucowiiiua. 
Blaxlaud ... 
Wellington .

do .
Ashbumham
Gongh .......
Georgiana.... 
Yancow'iuaa 
Goulbum .... 
Cumiiugham 
Murchison . 
Yancowinna. 

do .
Arj&’Ie ........
Cook........... -
Dampier ....

Kepaan
Nerrigundah (part of)
Nerrimunga .................— | Argylc
New KngUmd Mining District
Newrj' ..............................*
Noorooma ...........................

Do (|>art of).............
KuUuma.......................... .
Nundle (part of) .................
Nulluni ................................
Oallen (part of).....................
Oberou ...............................
i Hdcastle (part of) .............
Olney ..................................
Omad^e...............................
Ophara ............................. .
Opton......................... ........
Orr (part of), Mount BruwTi 
Para ...... ..................... ..... 1 Yancowinna

Batlmrst ............................
Southern ............................
AlU^rt ...............................
Hunter and Macleay ........
Now England ....................
Bathurst ..........................
Bathurst ..........................
Albert ..............................
Bathurst ..........................

do ..........................
Peel and Uralla...............

do do ...............
Albert ..............................
l^hlan .............................
Hunter ami Macleay.........
Ijaohlan .............................
Batliurst .............................

do ............................
New England.....................
livehlan ...........................
New Englauil.....................
Peel and Uralla.................
Bathurst .............................
PtK'l and Uralla................
do do .................
do do .................

(^>bar ................................
. AllnTt..................................

Mudgee ............................
Pnel and Uralla................
do do ................
do do . ..............

Southern ...........................
Peel aud Uralla ................
Albert ................. ............
Col)ar ...............................
Southern ................. .........
Mudgoe .............  •
Batlmrst.................. .........
Colwr ................................. I Ihigan.
An>crt ................................. ! Albert.
Cobar ................................  Bogan.
Tambaroora aud Turon... ( ' Macquarie River, Stony Crook and 

do do ... ( j Ironbarke, and Muckerwa.
I^acblan ............................. | BillalKmg.
New England ..................... Kinniavillo,
Bathurst .............. ............ ! Mulgunnia and Abercrombie ((lartly).
Allwrt ............................... Albert.
Tumut and Adelong......... Black Range (partly).
Cobar ................................  liogan.
Pool and Uralla ...............  . Bingara.
Albert ............................... Al)»ert.

do ............ .................. do
Southern ..... ................... Argyle, Camd<;n, and King.
Bathurst .............. ............
Southern ............................  Gulph.

do ........................... Nerrimunga Creek.

Albert.

Emmavillc.
Oljenm (l>artly).
Ophir (partly).
Albert..
Ophir (rartlv).
M*mnt ijamhic (partly).
Swamp Oak and Niangala (partly). 
Bingara (partly).
Albert,
Barmedman (partly).

Dilga.

Ophir.

BUhihong.

Tingha,

Gyra Biver. 
do 
do 

Bogan.
Albert.
Tomiiigley.

Kookabookra and Orara, 
Bingara.
Mongarliiwo River (i>artly). 
Upper Huutor.
Albert. ' *
Bogan.
Moruya (partly).

Darling..................... ; Peol aud Uralla.................. Ironliark and Ti-trec (partly).
l)am]uer

do ...........
Grifsham ..........
Parry ....... .......
Rous.................
Argyle .. 
W^cstmoreland...
Durham ..........
N orth umberland
Durham ..........
Yancowinna.....
KiuK................
Evelyn

Paradise North...
Parkes ...............
Picton................
Pfospenj (part of)
Purnamoota ......
Purvis (part of) , 
Keirl ({lart of) ...
Kobe .................
Hock Glen.........
Rock Vale..........
Romney ({lart of)
Ruby .................
Kusdon ..............
Sara (part of) ...

1)0 ...
Sarsbeld ..........
Scone .................

Cough 
Ashburoham 
Yancowinna. 
Durham .. . 
Yaucowiima.
Clive...........
Buller .......
Yancowiiioa.
Clive...........

ilo ...........
do ...........

Buller ........
Cou^h ....
Gre^am ....

do .... 
Kennedy .... 
Gough .......

Southern............................  Dromedary.
do ............................. do

(‘Ureiice and Richnjond ... Boyd or Little River (partly).
Peel and Uralla................. ; Peel River (partly).
Clarence and Btohmond : Tw'eed ami Kiehtnond Rivers.
Southern............................ Shoalhaven and Shoalhaven River.
Bathurst ............................ | Oberon.
I’eel and Uralla ................. ! Upper Hunter.
Hunter and Macleay......... i
Peel and Uralla ................. do
Albert ............................... Allx^rt,
Southern ...........................  Argylc, Camden, and Kin;^.
Albert ................................ All>ert.

do ..........
New Englan<l ..
I^achlan .........
Albert ............
Peel aud UralU
Albert ............
New England . 

do ..
Alliert ..........
New England 

do ..
do ..
do ..

do
]"minavillc.
Billabong.
Albert.
Ui>i>er Hunter.
AUicrt.
Eminaville.
Boorook and Lunatic.
Albert.
Emmavillo.

do
Deepwater.
Boorook and Lunatic (partly).

Peel and L^ralla................
do do .................  Kookaral>ookra,
do do ................. ! do

Cobar ................................ I Bogan.
Peel and Uralla, and New' Emmavillc (partly). 

England. I
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Scott ...............

Sebaatopol...... .

Do
Seeley (part of) 
Sontincl .
Severn (part of) ......
Silent Grove (i>art of) 
Single 
SofaU
Somers (part of)
Somerset ...............
Soudau ..................
Southend ...............
South Oundagui ....
Spring brook ...........
Stanford...................
Stcplien ................
8t<>ckrington...........
Stockton ...............

Do (Town of)
Stonehenge ............
Stowel! ...... .............
Strachan .......... ..
Strathboglo ............

fifugh .....................I I’ecl »nd Ur»llo, *od N.
o, J i ^ EnKUnrl.
ClarendoD................. Tumut and Adelong

Strathbogie North ..............
Strathspey ({>art of)..............
SutUm....................................
Swinton ................. ...............
Talbragar .............................
Tambaroora (part of)»..........
Tara ....... -..........................
Tolararee .............................
Tcnandra ................ ............
Tent Hill .............................
Teralba .................................
Thomaho|>o ........................
Tienga .................................
Tiinbarra .............................
Tomaga ................................
Tomaree ...... ......................
Toogong ...........................
Topi Topi .............................
Torrowangee .....................
Torrens (part of) .................
Tout ...................................
Trianbil (part of).................
Trigalong ............................
Tuena....................................
Tuggerali ............................
Tumberumba........................

Yancowinna.
Clarke ........
Yancowinna.
Gough ......
Clive.......
Hardiuge ... 
Roxburgh... 
Bathurst ... 
Kennedy ... 
Yancowinna
Cumberland............
Wynyard
(irusham .........
Northu mber land
Yancowinna......
Northumberland
Gloucester ......

do ..........
Gough ..............
Gloucester ......
(rough ..............

do ..............

»«# •

4 ^ % 4

UncIerclifF (part of) .............
Uxnberumberka....................
Ulmarrah (jiart of).............
Urobodalla............................
Walcha ...............................
Walla Walla............... . ..
Wallundry............................
Walters (|)art of)................
Waogat ..............................
Warragamba ....................
Warratta (part of) ............
Warrattra (part of)..........
Warro Warral ...... .............
Waukaroo...........................
Wellington North................
Wellington Vale ................
WelU....................................
Wertaco............................... .
West Fairfield.....................
Willie Ploma.......................
Willvama (village of) .........
Windeyer (part of).............
Woonona ...........................
Wood’s Reef........................
Woraro ...............................
Worcester...........................
Worra..................................
Wyaldra...............................
Wylie...................................
Yalwal (part of )................
Yancowinna ........................
Yancowinna North .............
Yarralaw ...........................
Young (part of)....................
Y'owua...............................

Do (part of) ................

do ..............
Buller ..............
(iloucester ......
Hardingc..........
Bligh ..............
W^lington ......
Yancowinna......
(Gloucester ......
Lincoln..............
Gough ..............
Northumberland
Roxburgh..........
Hardinge ..........
Clive..................
St. Vincent........
Gloucester ......
Ashbumham ...
Gloucester .......
Famell..............
Bathurst ..........
Kennedy ..........
Wellington ......
Blaud ..............
Georgiana..........
Northumberland 
Selwyii..............

AU)crt .. .........................
Peel and Uralla..............
AU>ert .............................
Peel and Uralla......... .
New Knglaod ................
Peel and Uralla............
Tamliaroora and Turon
Bathurst ........................
ColuLT ..........................
Albert ...........................
Southern ......................
Tumut ami Adelong .... 
Clarence amd Richmond 
Hunter and Macleay... .
AU^ert ..................... ......
Hunter and Macleay (extn.) 
do do
do do

Peel and Uralla .... 
Hunter and Macleay
New Kogland .........
New England and Peel and 

Uralla.
New England.....................

do .....................
Hunter aud Macleay..........
Peel and Uralla.................
Mudgee .............................
Tambaroora and Turon......
Albert ... . ................... ...
Hunter aud Mocluay..........
Mmigee .............................
New England.....................
Hunter aud Macleay..........
Bathurst .............................
Peel and Uralla..................
New Kogland................ ..
Southern *.............................
Hunter aud Macleay.........
Lachlan .............................
Hunter and Macleay..........
Albert .................................
Batliurst .....................
('’obar .........................
Tambaroora and Turon
Jjachlan .....................
Bathurst .....................
Hunter and Macleay.. 
Tumut and Adelong ...

Sc'bastopob Jonee, and Kurocmlly 
(partly).

Albert.
Kook arabookra.
All^rt.

Kmmaville (partly).
I'ingba (partly).
Tnron River.
Gully Swamp and Black Hills (partly). 
ik>gan.
Alm^rt.

Adelong Creek and Gundagai.
Boyd or Little Kiver.

Albert.

EmmavUie (partly), 
do

Kmmaville.
Boorook and Lunatic.

Tmgha.
(▼ulgong.
WcBington.
Albert.
Gloucester (partly).
MitchelPs Creek.
KmmsviUe (partly).

Mount Lambie.

Boonxik and Lunatic and Tiinbarra. 
Mogo (partly).

Cargo and Canowindra (partly). 
Gloucester.
Albert.
King's Plains.
Bogan.
Wellington.
Temora.
Abercrombie.

Buller ....................
Yancowinna............
Wellington ............
Dampier ................
Parry........................
ForlKs ....................
Blaud ....................
Wellington ............
Gloucester .............
Cook........................
Evelyn.....................
Wellinrton ............
Clarendon................
Yancowinna..............
Gough .....................

do .....................
Roxburgh...... .
Yungnulgra..............
Drake ....................
Wynyard................
Yancowinna............ ]
Wellington ............. ;
Camden..................
Darling.....................
Yungnulgra... .......
Bathurst ................. ;
ii resham ................. ;
Phillip ....................‘
Buller ......................•
St. Vincent..............
Yancowinna...........

do ...........
Argj'le ..... ...........
Monteagle.'..............
Auckland ...............

do ...............

Norn* England..............
Albert .........................
Tamliarofira and Turon
Southern..................... .
Peel and Uralla...........
Lachlan ......................

do ....................
Tambaroora and Turon. 
Hunter and Macleay....
Bathurst ......................
Alliert ..........................
Mud gee..........................
Tnmut and Adelong ...
Alljert ..........................
New Knzlaod ...............

do ...
Tambaroora and Turon .
Albert ..........................
New England ..............
Tumut and Adelong ....
All pert ...........................
Mudgee........................
Sc»uthern.....................
Ftel and Uralla . .......
Allicrt.......................
liathurst .....................
Peel and Uralla...........
Mudgee.........................
New Kuglanil............
Southern ......................
Albert .........................

du ..........................
Soutliem......................
Lachlan ......................
Southern ......................

do ......................

Tumliarumlia and Ouranic and 
l^reek (ijnrtly).

Boorook and Lunatic.
Albi^rt.
Wellington.

Swamp Oak and Niongala. 
Lachlan.
GundabindyaL
Wellington.
Gloucester.

Albert
*\WUington.
Sebastopob Junce, and Eurongiliy. 
Albert.
Emmaville.

do (partly).

Albert.
Timborra.
Adelong Creek.
Albert.
Wellington.

Ironbark and Ti-tree.
Allk^rt.
i^hir.
K ookarabookra.
Gulgong.
Kootwk and Lunatic (partly). 
Vali^iU.
AlWrt.

do
Argyle, (*amden, and King. 
Buirangoog.
Pambul^

do

Buna
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IsRPECTJOK OP Mikes other than Coal akd Shale Mines.
Tlie Chief Inspector of Mines (Mr. Slee, I'.G.S.) reports that during the past year there have been 

19 fatal and 24 lum-fatal accidents in connection with the metallic mines of this Colony, being an increase 
of 1 fatal and a decrease of 4 non-fatal aocidents aa compared with 1892. Tho percentage of fatal 
accidents, it is gratifying to observe, is much lower than in 1892, being *06 as against 1‘04, so is also tho 
non-fatal accidents, which is t‘20, as compared with 1'60 during the previous year. Of the fatal accidents 
3 were caused by falling down shafts, 0 from fall of earth, 3 from explosion of shot, 1 through being 
crushed by machinery, 1 from being run over by truch, and 2 from miscellaneous causes. Tho non-fatal 
accidents—5 were due to falling down shafts, 4 to fall of earth, 1 to explosion of shot, 7 to run-away 
cage (G of thorn being due to the one accident), and 7 miscellaneous. During tho year there was 1 fatal 
accident for every 1,037 miners employed as against 1 in every 963 miners employed during 1892. Tho 
number of persons employed in all classes of metallic mining was, at the end of the year, 19,709, as 
compared with 17,332 in 1S92. The principal increase is in connection with alluvial gold-mining, no 
doubt due to the large number of fossickers sent from Sydney to the various gold-fields.

Tho undermentioned localities were visited and inspected during the year:_
B>f the Chiff Inspector.

Adelong, Gundagai, Gunning, Goulburn, Temora, Barmedman, Tolgogriu, Grenfell, Forbes, Parkes, 
Burra Burra, Mount Hope, Mount Allen, Billigoc, Bee Mountain, Cobar, Peak Hill, Alectown, 
AVellington, Lucknow, Bathurst, Orange, Dubbo, Nymagee, Armidale, Tralla, Sherwood, Hillgrove, Glen
Innes, Glen Elgin, and Deepwater, the Chief Inspector at the same lime dealing with applications under 
the Prospecting Vote.

Btf Inspector Milne.
^ In the Northern DistrictNana Creek, Grafton, Cangi, Mann Biver, Glen Elgin, Dalmorton,

Newton Boyd, Tenterficld, Drake, Rivertree, Deepwater, Emmaville, Torrington, Glen limes. Bear Hill,
Inverell, Tingha, Kookabookra, Bingara, Tamworth, Swamp Oak, Niangala, Armidale, Uillgrovo, and 
Copeland.

In the Southern District:—Wagonga, Bodalla, Nerrigundah, Araluen, Nelligen, Brimbramalla, 
Tarago, Bungonia, Nadgingomar, Goulburn, Crookwell, and Coolamin.

Iu the Western DistrictKerr's Creek, Ophir, Lewis Ponds, Orange, Forest Beefs, Burnt Yard, 
Carcoar, Woodstock, Mandurama, Galley Swamp, and Mount McDonald. '

The Inspector observes a very noticeable improvement both on the surface and underground 
workings, due, no doubt, to the more frequent inspection of the mines, tho regulations being generally- 
complied with. Mr. Inspector Milne, as a member of tho Prospecting Board, has also reported on a largo 
number of applications for aid during his visits of inspection. •

Bjf Inspector Sehbanl.
:Mr. ITebbard’s head-quarters are at Broken Hi)!, and he makes frequent inspections of the very 

important mines in that district. He also inspected during the year tho districts of Thackaringa, Umbe- 
rumberka, Purnamoota, Day Dream, Tarrawingee, Euriowie, Nuntherungie, Wbito Cliffs, Mount Browne, 
and Tibooburra. Tho Inspector reports that tho regulations in his district are generally complied with. *

Bp Acting Inspector Oodfreij.
Iu the Southern District, Pambula, Cobargo, Biinblmbio, Nelligen, Yalwal, Braidwood, Major’s 

Creek, lioro, Captain's Flat, Cooma, Kiandra, Adelong, Gundagai, Temora, Cullinga, Young, Grenfell, 
Junee, and Albury. In the Northern Districts, Deepwater, Emmavillo, Dalmorton, Nana Creek, Cangai,' 
Hillgrove, Nundle, Stewart’s Brook, Jloonan Brook, Niangala, and Swamp Oak. With very few exceptions 
the regulations were found to be generally complied with. ’

. Bp Acting Inspector Atherton.
The urgent need for retrenchment was the sole occasion of dispensing with Mr. Atherton’s 

services at the end of the year. Although only a short lime in the Department, Mr. Atherton has always 
performed his duties very satisfactorily. During the year he visited and inspected the following districts 
Drake, Orange, Lucknow, Carcoar, Blayney, Mandurama, Woodstock, Canowindra, Wattle Flat, Sofala, 
Hill End, Hargraves, Windeyer, Stuart Town, Wellington, Ironbarks, Cobar, Peak Hill, Alectown’
Parkes, Forbes, Newbridge, Rockley, Oberon, Gulgong, Denison Town, Trunkey, Tarana, Sunny Corner! 
King's Plains, and Bathurst. • ’ ’

Diamond Drills.
Tho aggregate depth Imred during 1803 was 1,003 feet 7 inches, or 2,235 feet G inches less than 

during the year 1802.
^ The average cost per foot for boring in 1803 was 18s. Ud„ as compared with IGs. 0,;d. in 1S02, 

the extra cost being due to larger dinmetcr. deeper boring, ard difficult nature of strata passed through. ’
Diamonds uscil in 1893 cost 3s’<l. per foot, as compared witli 2s, 2d. in 18Q2. But
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liut fur tho (lianioiidB used in 1H9IJ for clearing tho Cremoriie and Vacaaba boron of obttroctiohi 
the coat per foot would hare been conaiJcrably Icna than in 1S91 or 1H02.

Tho carnlnga of the dianiond-drilla during tho year amuuntc^l to £2,189 On. 8d., and the amount pa;d 
into the Treimury was £I,G00 9s. lid.

GOVEUNMEXT METALLraOIST. .
This officer (Mr. James Taylor, B.Sc., arrived in Sydney middle of February, 1803.

On the 23rd February, visited Mt. Stewart, where several days were spent in going over the mine awl 
works and the discussion with the managers of proposed changes in tho treatment of the ores. Also visited 
Dynever Mine and mines at or near Pine Ridge.

On tho 28th, reached Mitchell’s Creek Mine, Wellington, and spent a couple of days about one of 
the most substantial mines in the Colony. Thence, on the 1th March, reached Peak Hill and inspected 
tho various batteries and mines, leaving on the 8th for Orange. From here inspected the Lucknow and 
Lewis Ponds mines, and also the Ironclad and other mines ot Cargo. On tho 13th visited Manlurama, 
for Burnt Yards, Junction Mine, and Galley Swamp. ' On the IGth reached Tuena, and saw Mt. Costigan, 
the Abercrombie alluvial deposits, and subsequently Mt. Grey, Hidden Treasure, and other mines in the 
neighbourhood of Trunkey Creek. On tho 19th inspected the Silver battery, at Back Creek, near 
Rockley, and thence proceeded to Suuny Corner.

At Sunny Corner wont all over the works and through such of the mines as were accesfiblo, also 
vialtingat Dark Corner tho Lackey Mine, Homeward Bound Mine, and Johnson’s Prospecting Shaft, 
returning to Sydney on the 21th March.

On 12th April proceeded to Rivertree, by direction of the Minister, at the request of tbe directors 
of tho Rivertree Prospecting Silver-mining Co., to inspect tlieir works, and to meet the directors on tho 
ground, and to advise them ; and subsequently a report was made to tho Under Secretary. Other mines 
in the district were visited, but excessively wet we.athor somewhat hampered one's movements.

On 17th April reached Fairfield, and inspected White Rock, Mt. Carrington, Mascotte, Long 
Gully, and other mines in the vicinity, returning to Sydney on tbe 2lst.

On 2Gth June went to Emmavillc, and from thence visited the tin deposits about tliat district at 
Y Waterholes, Tent Hill, and Butler’s Reef; also the argentiferous mines at IV ebb's Consols, Mt. 
Galena, and Webb’s Mine. On 3rd July, went to Deepwater, and from thence visted Castle Bag, Pearce’s 
Hill, Xine-mile, Castle Wellington, ami Trollope Swamp. On 8th July, reached Glen Innes, and thence 
to Glen Elgin. Here, with unlimited water power and apparently a sufficiency of ore, the field should 
repay attention.
UX.*" On 10th July reached Hillgrove, and inspected tho various mines and works, also paying a visit to 
the Rockvale Mine. This field affords much scope for metallurgical investigation, and well-directed effort 
must result in considerable economies in tbe treatment of the combined antimony and gold ores which 
abound here. Returned to Sydney on the 15th.

On 17th August started for Marulan and the south, as far as Pambula. Reports were furnished on 
the Carrington 5Iine, at Marulan, on Captain’s Flat, and a general report on Boro, Major’s Creek, Araluen, 
Moruya, Xerrigundah, Mount Drouiedary, Montreal, Coolagolite, X'elson, and tho Pambula Fields. 
Returned to Sydney on IGth September.

On I4th Xovember went to Mitchell’s Creek Mine, Wellington, to inspect the McArthur-Forreat 
cyanide process at work there treating old tailings. Returned on the ISth and reported.

On 5th December loft for Bingera and Barraba, At the former place inspected tbe Top Bingera 
Gold-mine, a newly-opened mine at Barrack’s Creek, more recently named the Perseverance, Low s 
Shaft, on the basalt, about 8 miles from Bingera, and an old sliaft a mile from that; the Monte Christo 
Diamond-mine, Smith’s claim, and others, also Smith’s Cinnabar Mine and All Xations battery, now 
standing. From Barraba, visited Wood’s Reef, where good gold is being found, thence toVVyeths 

claim and King Solomon’s Mine.
The chief object in going to Barraba, however, was to visit the copper mine and smelting works at 

Gulf Creek, 20 miles from Barraba. Unsuccessful attempts had been made to smelt the ore, and the 
directors of the Cornish Copper Company wrote to this Department for assistance in their difficulty. Aa 
a result of tho visit they are now successfully smelting copper there, and sending it to Xcwcaatio for 
refining, mnch to the satisfaction both of directors and smelters. Returned to town on 14th December.

The Peak Hill Proprietary Gold-mining Company, owing to lack of water, had to make use of the
water pumped from their mine. Thia contained copper, sulphuric acid, and other compounds, and tho
amalgamation was scrloudy prejudiced. A sample of tho water was supplied to the Department for

asalrsis
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analjBiB and experimpnt. Eventually it waa recoramonded to add to the 12.0tX) gallons daily taken from 
the mine about 2 cwt. of quicklime, Tho result of this treatment is reported to bo oxcoodingly satinfartory; 
much loss trouble is experienced with the copper-plates, and tho assay value of tho smelted gold is very 
decidedly increased.

SiTF FOR Mrtat.t.uroical 'WonKB.
Owing to tho uncertainty as to the action that would bo taken by Parliament on tho question of a

special site for noxious trades, nothing could be done towards securing a site for the proposed works. As
soon as action could be taken, possible sites were visited, and it is expected that a suitable one will shortly
be secuKKi, and it is hoped that during 1894 the necessary buildings will be erected, and tho works placed 
in going order.

The visits of the Metallurgist to tho various mining localities have served tho double purpose
of acquainting him with the character of our deposits, and enabling him to advise mine-owners upon the
modes of treating ores, and suggesting improved methods. It is gratifying to note that some mine-
owners have acknowledged that the advice given has enabled them to treat successfully ores that had 
previously baffled all their efforts.

%

ScitooL OF Mines.
Provision has now been made for giving in this Colony aa complete and effective a training in 

mining as can be obtained even in Great Britain. Aa the projector (if I may be permitted to apply that 
term to myself) of the Ballarat School of Mines, I am perhaps prejudiced in favour of that very eicollont 
^tution, but, notwithstanding that, I feel bound to say the training which is being provided in Sydney 
is, or will shortly be, in every respect equal to the instruction in mining obtainable there.

^ Indeed, when the Government metallurgical works shall be in operation, there will, thanks to tho
kindnera of the owners of private metallurgical works, and tho owners of mines who permit students to
visit, inspect, and have explained to them tho various processes, be nothing wanting to make the course
of instruction here as complete as could be desired, unless it be (and that I trust will come in good time)
that mine-owners may permit their managers to take as articled pupils or otherwise young men who desire
to become mining managers or mining engineers, for, say, one or two years practical mine work, with thia
addition to thecourse provided, we should be able to turn out mine managers and mining engineers equal 
to any in tho world.

^ The course at the School of Mines recently established at the Sydney University includes 
chemistry, practical chemistij, geology, mineralogy, microscopical petrography, metallurgy, assaying in 
all ite branches, mining, engineering, mechanical drawing, surveying, mathematics, Ac. The students in 
mining and metallurgy, in addition to the instruction in the class-room, are accompanied to metalliferous 
mines, collieries, and ore-roducing and smelting works, where tho operations are explained to them by the 
lecturers. The course of instruction leads up to tho degree of Bachelor of Mining Engineering, but tho
various classes are open to occasional students, or students who do not desire to take tho whole course as 
well as to matriculated members of the University,

The School of Mines was in operation during the whole of 1S93, and though the number of
rtadenti waa small it is conlidently expected that, as tho advantages of the school become more generallv
known, the number will increase, and that ore long a sufficient number of trained mining engineers will
be turned out to meet the requirements of mining in this Colony. A very fine building, containing
lecture-rooms and class-rooms for practical instruction is nearing completion, and will very shortly be
supplied with a valuable collection of models to illustrate fhe lectures on mining, &c,, which arc being 
obtained fixim Europe. ”

At tho Technical College in Sydney, instruction (including laboratory practice) in all branches of
geology, mineralogy, chemistry, metallurgy, and mining is provided, and students arc taken in charge
of a teacher, at convenient times, to different localities, where they can obtain a practical’ insight in 
geological field work and mining operationn.

The Technical Education Branch of the Department of Public Instruction, to meet the require-
menfB of young people in the country, also provides instruction locally at the Branch Technical Schools 
as follows ’

Balkvrsi^
Chemiitrji
Otology,

Mineral frospocting.

Ooulburn^
Chemiitrj,
Artaying,
Oeolagy,
Mineralogy.

yfwaHle— 
Chemistry, 
Metallurgy, 
Geology, 
Mineralogy, 
Coal* mi rung,

* J • le -I... .. Mine Surveying.
And Bpccial facilities are offered by tho Senate of tho University for students at the Technical Colleiro 
to complete their course at the University. ^

While



While fully recognising the skill and great practical experience of the managers of our mines, I 
trust I may be pardoned for saying that the value of having thoroughly trained scientific men available 
as mining managers cannot fail to effect improvements in our methods of mining and treatment of ores; 
and it must be an advantage to tbe youths of this Colony to have such facilities for qualifying for these
important positions.

Mineral Pbodccts.
I am pleased to be able to report that the total value of our mineral products at the end of 1803 

exceeded the sum of one hundred million sterling, the exact figures being £104,280,711 4e. 7d. A lai^e 
decrease is shown in the output of coal during tho year, the quantity raised in tho year 1893 being more 
than half a million tons less than in 1892, representing a loss of £2{K),C6-1. The decrease in the output of 
shale, tin, and copper is also very serious. This loss is, however, more than made up by the large increaie 
iu the value of the gold, silver, and lead produced, bringing up tho total value of tbe minerals won during 
tho year to £5,438,532 3s. 2d., which exceeds the output of 1892 by £132,716 15s. 6d., and the decennial
average by £1,117,809.

It is to be hoped that we shall ere long be able to recover our export trade in coal, and if some 
moans could bo devised whereby the traffic charges could be so reduced as to admit of ores being brought 
to coal, it might perhaps he possible to treat successfully poor ores, of which we have vast quantities 
which cannot be profitably treated on tho mines owing to the cost of fuel. This problem is now en^iging 
the attention of the Department, and if the difficulties which at present appear insuperable can be over
come, the home consumption of coal will bo enormously increased, as will also our output of minerals. 
The decrease in our output of tin is no doubt mainly due to tho exhaustion of the principal known shallow 
deposits of alluvial tin ore. There is, however, a strong belief that deep leads of alluvial tin exist, sod 
prospecting operations have for some time past been carried on in the J^'ortbern districts, hut, owing to 
the heavy influx of water to be contended with, those operations have not so far been successful.

In view of the financial depression of the year, and tbe low price of several of the metals produced 
in thia Colony, the result shown in the following must, I venture to think, be regarded as eminently 
satisfactory.

The following table shows the aggregate value of minerals, the produce of Xew South Wales, for
the years 1892 and 1893 r^pectively compared :—
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MlnerftU. Quantity.

• « 4 • s e * »

Gold ..
Silver*
Coal .....
Shale .....
Coke .....
Tin .........
Copper ..
Iroot .....
Antimony
llismnth..............
Silver-lead and 

Ores.
Manganese..........
Oxide of Iron and 

Pig-iron.
Zinc Spelter......
Lead (Pig)..........
Limestone (Flux)
Alumite.............
The Noble Opal
Cobalt.................
Fireclay..............
Lime .................
Stone (Building)

„ (Ballast) ...
Grimlstones ......
Sundry Minerals.

150.870 
3;>0,061 

.3,780,907 
74,197 

7,899 
,3,492 
4,834 
2,782 

728 
14

133,354

•00 oz. 
•50 „ 
•71 tons 
•15 
•00 
•10 
■20 
•17 
•25 
•25 
•95

1892. £ e.
569,177 17 
56,884 0 

1,462,388 9 
136,079 6 

8,852 8 
314,114 0 
187,706 0 
22,605 2 
14,680 0 
1,080 0 

2,420,952 0

It

ft

l»

tt
tt

If

tf

15-80 
453 15

tt

11

444*55 ,, 
70 90 „ 

103..308 00 „ 
821-OO ,, 

41-67 lb. 
76-00 tons 
35 00 „ 

403-00 .. 
2,478 No. 

224 tons

47 0 
$60 0

5,055
726

93,031
3,284
2,000
1,110

SO
822

2,838
276

0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
Qti&ntity. Valtie.

d. 1893. £ d.
4 179,2X8-02 oz. i 651,285 15 8
0 5.31,972-00 ,, 78,131 0 0
4 3,278,328-36 tons 1,171,722 4 6
0 55,660-30 „ 101,220 10 0
6 17,858-00 „ 20,233 2 0
0 2,784-90 „ 229,743 b 0
0 2,067-00 „ 58,426 0 0
6 2,190-56 „ 14,786 6 0
0
0

1,774-00 „ 25,092 0 0

0 214,260-20tons 2,953,589 0 0

0
0 l,2o9*9ot<ma 1,528 0 0

0
0 425*80tons 4,205 0 0
0 130,635-00 „ 111,041 0 0
0 8-21-00 „ 3,284 0 0
0 440-.35 lb. 12,31.5 5 0
0 26-00tons 305 0 0
0
0

21-00 „ 46 0 0

locrease inVahie. Deenase ia 
Yaloe.

£ 8. d.
82,107 18 4 
21,247 0 0

11,390 13 6

£ s. d.

0
0

10,412 0 0

.......m; 'b "o

3,479 0 0 
18,009 16 0

ioi.3i5 5 * 0

290,666 4 10 
34,858 16 0

'84,371 'b* 0 
129,280 0 0 

7,818 16 6

* b 0

47 0 0

5,055 0 0

1,158 0 0

5,305,815 7 8

850 No. 855 0 0
132 tons 166 0 0

2 No. 3 0 0
G6'60tons 557 0 0

5,438,532 3 2

Net iikcreMC. ..£

805
34

822
1,

3 0 0

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

690,248 12 10 
657,531 17 4

110
'obi 0 0

557,531 17 4

132,716 15 6 :

• -Hie greater part of the silver produced U exported in the shape of rilver lewl. f Kot tnannfactuivd tr«a the on, hot oM bon.

120—C The
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Tho following Kot urn shows tho Quantity and Value of Gold, Coal, Shale, Copper, Tin, Silver, Silvordcacl 
Oro, and the several other Metals and Minerals produced in the Colony of New South Wales during
tho last ton years:

1884.

Vftlue.

1885. 1886.

GoM ............................

SSl::::::::;:;:::
lit) Mtd Tin Ore.....
Silver..........................
dUvoT'load and Ore
Irtw ..........................
Antimony and Ore
Aebeetoe ..................
Biauiuth ..................
Oxide ot Iron..........
luK Siieltcr..............
Lead (rijr) ..............

Flux....
Opid .................
ManKTanuie..............
Cobalt ......................
Coke..........................
Alumlto ..................
FifOcUj ............
lirae..........................
Marble.................... ..
Stone (Buiklin);) . <.

,, (BaU»t) .... 
Orinditonee........
SlaUs..........................
Sundry MineraU ..

1887.

Quantity. Value.

>»
It

107.1S0 OK.
V4M08 tone

7.SQ54 e>6S5*9 
dS.660'2AOK. 
9487'56 bm 
8,769)0 

483*90
II
II

t
396,m 

l,3aH,077 
Ta.l7« 4ifi,n9 

6^U587 
19J»0 ^41,940 
24.57'i 

0,458

14*87 tons 8,770

108,790 OK.
S,878,868 tone 

87,403 „ 
5,740 „ 
6,103 „ 

794.174 ox. 
3,286 Uins 
4,170 

398 
6 

14

99
It

99

II

I I « * * 4

4 • * • • * «

£
5T8.005

1,340,318
67,3:<9

264,930
415.636
159,187
107,62625.793

4,396
90

8,700

101,417
2,830,176

43,568
4,027
4.U<»

1,016,433*50
4,802)0
8,685*85

278*16

os.
tone

M
M

oa
tone

II 
II

30*90 tons
» « « I

£
366,204

1,303,164
00,076

167,065
467,653
197,544
294,466

19,068
3.881

‘’ 8^870

457 tons

8,008,881

7,820

2,775,176

69 tons

no,a^ OK. 
2,022.497 tons 

40,0X0 „ 
4.768 „ 
4.061

177,807*75 os. 
13,5^*15 tons 
2,767*40 

168*36
M
»>

£
304,570

1,346.168
87,761

199,102
585,420

32,456
641,962

14,548
1.641

36*55 tons 6,605

I «

6,327

2,038,427

1,481 tons 15,624

3,166,938

1838. ISW*. 1890.

Quantity. Value. Quantity.

Ciold ............................
Coa) ............................
Shale ........................
Copper and B^rulus
Tin and Tin Ore........
811 vor..........................
SUr«'dead and Ore
lr» ..................
AuUmony and Ore .
Asbestoe ..................
Bhnuuth ..................
Oxide of Iron..........
fine Swltcr ..........
LonKlTSf) .........
LtmeeUMie FTox ....
I^tfiiratiew ..............
CM*a)t ......................
Oi>ke.........................
Alumite .................
Fireclay ...................
liine.........................
Marble......................
SUinc (UniUirnr)— 

„ (Uallast) ....
Griadstonos.............
Slates ......................
Sundry Minerals ..

Value. Quantity. Value.

1891.

Quantity. Value.

II

87,508 ox. 
3,208,443 tons, 

84.809 
3.809 
4.309 ., 

375.064 os. 
29,341*60 tons 
8,747*00 

190*35
M
Ir

£
817.100

1,465,198
73,612

275,034
588,406

06.608
1,075,737

23,721
2,918

18D7 tona 3,911

119 8,488

119,750 os. 
8,655,632 tOikS 

40,661 „ ;
„ :

4.850 „ ; 
416,506*36 01. I 
81,645*30 tons 
2,136*90 „ 1 

321*40 „ j

£
434,070

1,683,848
77.C08

206,641
415,171
72,001

1,809,197
18,330
8,344

42*50 tons 
489*05 „ 
96*85 „ 

522*30

11,340
1,329

988
6,711

9675 tons 719

127,700 ox. 
3,000,876 tons 

66,010 
8,74.'VD0 
8,668*76 

40ri,552*20 oa 
131,039*65 tons 

3,413*40 
1,026*00

it
tr
»*

II

£
460,284 

1,279,088 
104,103 
173,311 
3*29,841 
95,410 

2,667.144 
30,948 
20,*240

2*10 tons 
460*30 
210*45 
126*0(» 

41,4^*80
1961b. 
100

It

It

>>

31,0)f7
220
r

It

978*76 tons

306
884

2,378
1,587

41,989
16,000

325

4l’i47
3,000

1.53.336 oz. 
4,037,929 tons 

40,840 „ 
4,525*65 
3.144*62 

729,690*05 0*. 
147,779*70 tons 

4,125*80 
914*86

II
M

II

It

*40 tons 
228*75 
218*60 
190*65 

74,067*00

n
it

II
M

7,262

8.879,883 ' 4,780,304 5,283,840

138*00 tons 
1*16 

30.310*36 
704*00 

10*80 
410*00 

635 pkK. 
4,735 No. 

619 tonal 
471 No. 

31,234 „ 
788*96 tons

II

II
II

II

It

£
658,306

1,742,796
78,160

206,09:i
271,412
134,850

8,484,739
86,101
22,067

........ too
4S4

2.62*2
2,025

65,357

.................UO
470

34,473
1,688

55
958

2,677
5,205

713
311
351

3,217

6,C66|010

1391 1 1893.

Quantity.
•

Valne. ' Quantity.
11

. •

Value.

Gold............................
Coal ...........................
Khale...........................
ilopptr and Keipilus 
Tin and Tin Ore....
RUver..........................
Silverlead aw) Ore
Iron .........................
Antimony and Ore
AsbestOK ..................
Bismuth ..................
Oxide of Iron..........
I^QC 8l«Her ..........
Lead(lnit) ..............
Limeatooe Flux ....
Opal .........................
Mansraoeac ..............
CobaJt ......................
Coke..........................Alufuit^ ............
Fireclay ..................
Lime........ .................
Marble......................
Stone (HuUdiiMT)-- 

(Ballast) ....
Grindstones..............
Hlatee.........................
Sundry MinenUs..,.

166,870 oa 
8,780,068 tons 

74.197 „ 
4,834*00 „ 
8,492*00 „ 

S50,66l*tXlOZ. 
183,855*00 tifM 

2,782*00 
728*00 „

444^44444t»^

14*00 tons 
46.3*00 
445*00 

71*00 
108,866*00

421b. 
16*00 torn 
76tXI 

7,699*00 
d2i*or> 

86*00 
403*00

tl

tl
t|

II

It

tt

tl

It

2,478 No. 
224 *00 tons

92*25 tons

£
509,178 

1,462.888 
136,079 
187,706 
814,114 

56.884 
2,420,w:*2 

22.605 
14,680

* * • I • • 4 «

1,000

6,055
726

98,031
2,000

47
1,110
8.852
8,384

00
622

’ ^838
276

1,1^ 

6,806,815

!
m,288 os. 

8,278,328 tons 
56,660 „ 

2,067*00 „ , 
2,78.>*00 „ 

531,972*00 OK. ; 
214,200*00 ions 

2.10l*0f) „ 
1,774*00 I,

1,260DO tons 
• * • * * * 

426*00 tons 
130,035*00 „ i 

449 lb.

1^*00 tons 
17.868 DO 

82ID0 
21*00

,»
,,
M

................ I
850 No. 

132*00 tons 
*.r No. (

67*00 tons

£
661,286

1,171,722
101,221

58,4*J6
229,74.1

78,131
2,95S,.'>e9

14.786
25.092

1,5*^

111,041
12,815

'"ite
90.233
3,S84

46

855 
106 

8
657

5,438,53*2

tl

It

t|

IS

It

M
It

M
tl

It

It

It

tt

It

tl
tl

1,247,156 03. 
32,8i>7.814 tons 

444.*290 
46.(5H*85 
84.4S7T7 

4,081,310*10 o& 
706,607*06 tons 

82,814*45 
6,02270 

6*00 
162*30 

2,881*10 
m-00

1,836D6 
340,496*80 

68611
254DO tons 
)08*15 

87,164*85 
2,566*00 

72*80 
818*00 

685 pkg. 
8.06SNO. 

976*00 tons 
473 No. 

31,534 „ 
4,009*60 tons

£
4,525,064

14,086,6.57
807,90$

2,164.077
4,078,043

912,913
15,087,371

239,467
104,107

tin
34,181 

5.042 
11,043 
15,254 

311.078 
30,016 

712 
1,886 

104,706 
11,450 

181 
1,780 
2,677 8.80H 
1,166 

314 
861 

45,931

48,217,231
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Gold.

The output of Rold from the opening of our gold-fields to the end of 1898 amounts to 10,709,610 ot., 
valued at £39,853,04-1 10«. lOd. Tho quantity won last year was 179,288oz., valued at £651,285 15s. 8d., 
being the largest output of any year since 1875, No doubt this satisfactory result is due somewhat to 
tho largo mimber of unemployed men assisted to the gold-field* as fossiekers, and to the important 
discoveries made from time to time by parties aide<l out of the l*rospecting Vote. It affords me much 
pleasure to note that some of the discoveries made towards the end of the year appear to give promise of 
a moderate revival in gold-mining and to justify the belief that our output of gold for 1894 will exceed 
that of the post year. If my anticipations in this direction should bo realised, it is poMible that the 
trouble in regard to our own unemployed will be to some extent solved, but unfortunately our efforts to 
help them have, I fear, had the effect of attracting the unemployed from other colonies to this.

Tablk showing the Quantity and Value of Gold won in the Colony of New South 'Wales from 1851 to 1893.

Year. Quantity in oz. Value. Year. ^tazatktj oz. Yotea

£ B. d.
4

1 £ 8. d.
1851 .. 144,120 468,336 0 0 1874 ... 270,823 1,040,328 13 6
1S52 .. 818,751 2,060,946 0 0 1875 ... ■ 230,882 877,693 IS 0
1853 .. 548,052 1,781.172 0 0 1H76 ... : 167,411 613,190 7 9
1854 .. 237,910 773,209 0 0 1877 ... 124,110 471,418 4 4
1S55 .. 171,367 654,594 0 0 1878 ... 119,665 430,033 2 7
1856 .. 184,600 689,174 0 0 1879 ... 109,649 407,218 13 6
1857 .. 175,949 674,477 0 0 1880 ... 118,600 441,543 7 7
1858 .. 286,798 1,104,174 12 2 1881 ... 149,027 566,513 0 0
1859 .. 329,363 1,259,127 7 10 1882 ... 140,409 528,52! 12 5
I860 .. 384,053 1,465,372 19 9 1883 ... 123,805 458..508 16 0
1861 .. 465,68.) 1.806,171 10 8 1884 ... 107,198 395,291 12 5
1862 .. 640.622 2,467,779 16 1 1885 .. ia3,736 ; 378.663 0 3
1863 .. 466,111 1,796,170 4 0 1886 ... 101,416 ' ,366.294 7 7
1864 .. 340.207 1,304,926 7 11 1887 ... 110,288 .394,578 16 3
1865 .. 320,316 1,231,242 17 7 1888 ... 87,5a3 I 317.090 12 0
1866 .. 290,014 1,116,403 14 5 1889 ... 119,759 ' 434,070 8 4
1867 .. 271,880 1,0,53.578 2 11 1890 ... 127,700 1 49>,284 16 2
1868 .. 255,662 994,»565 0 5 1891 ... 153,3.36 1 558,.305 12 3
18<i9 .. 251,491 974,148 13 4 1892 ... 1.36,870 ' 569,177 17 4
1870 .. 240,858 9.31,016 8 6 1883 .... 179,288 6,)1,285 15 8
1871 .. .323,609 1,250,484 15 11 } 1

1872 .. 425,129 1,643,581 16 11 10,709,610 39,853.941 10 10
1873 .. 361,784 1,395,175 8 7

The following extracts taken from the reports, sent in by the Wardens and Mining Registrars, 
indicate tho condition of mining in the various Mining Districts and Divisions in the Colony daring 
last year;—

Bathfest District,

During the earlier part of the year mining niAtters were very dull in this District; hat the S4l vent of a Uiwnamber 
of fossickers to tho District helper! to liven up matters considerably. Some of these men did very m’ell, making full wages, 
and tho winter l>emg wet, it let the slnicers get to work, who had idle for want of water.

howev
during tJie y , . ^ _
and are well pleasetl with their prospects ; the largest nugget they found weighed ft oz. Vivian and por^ ore still hard at 
work on their gold lease ; but the large influx of water is a great drawback. A Bathurst symiicate io, however, pre-

' ' round on tbe range in front of the township,
icate bare been working for the lost eightera 

... ^ ^ ^ , in Calcutta on business in ccmnectioo with the
l>etter working of the property. The Mount Gray Leases hare only been employing half lobonr during the year. I under
stand the proprietor has succeeded in forming a syndicate in I^ondon to work, the mine. Tbe syndicate sent out a geptlemoa 
to furnish a report to them, and it is probable that something definite will be known very zhortlj as to their intntiooa

At Burraga a good many men arc foesicking in the viemity, with some success; they con, at any rote, earn a bring. 
Reid and party, at Golden Oany, on the Isabella Rirer, hare, after doing a considerable amount of woA, been saccesafol 
in striking the reef, showing good gold. Mann and party, near Mount Werong, are working the surface with some success. 

In the Rockley Division 4^ oz. of gold were won, valued at £1,607. ,
At Bunnamagoo a rich patch of alluvial was struck by Taylor and party, but it was »oc«i worked out A little work 

is being corrieil on at Native Dog Creek.
In Oberon Division about 60 men are at w*ork, and protluced 183 oz. of gold, valued at £670. It is difficult to trace 

all tho gold w'on in thia Ihvision. As there is no batteiy'm the vicinity the miners live by picking oat tbe specimsM aod 
crushing them by hand. At a place callc<l Tn^ow, about 25 miles south of Oberon, there is one claim on poyabis gold, 
and as there is a lot of prospecting being done in the locality, it is expected that other claims will be paying expesoes before

In the Litligow Diviaion about 00 men are engaged in gold-mining, bat the quantity of gold woo by them m &ot
ascertainable. ,, . , ^

The Sunny Comer Division has produced for the year 1,183 oz. of gold, valued at £4.43i.
The Patldy Lackey Mine raised 7S9 tons of quartz, but only crushed 389 tons, which yielded £1,236 worth of gold,

and the balance is expcctetl to yield £1,600 at least ^ ., ». . ..v > .* ' ‘ * "" About 130 men are foastekmg on tko v\ lUawo,

_ ^ _ _ Napoleon Beef Company, of GUnmire, U the only comp^ at work, but nearly 200
men are flicking iu the neighWrhood. The total output of cold for this Division being 461 oa., volneil at 
Newbridge reports that the totiU amount of gold won iu the Division dunng Uie year aws 308 oo., vidued at £1,M». TVo 
batteries nave now Iwcn erected, which eni.*hed during the year 790 tons, n>r a yield of 298 os. Lack and partj% working 
on Smith’s Freehold, obtained 38 oz. m a very short time from a rotten quartz-vein. A new reef was discovereil about mid
way lietween IVunkey and Newbridge, at the head of the old workinga at Ganholdi Gully, by M ‘Kellar and poriy, 5 tom 
from which yielded 11 i oz. of smclte<l gold, Maybury and party, at the Sugarloaf, cruAed 30 tom tor 32 oa., oml hod a 
similar crushing ready at the end of tbe year, expected to give a better return than that. At
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At Luckuow operations ire Iwing vigoit>usIy carried on, aud about 3.10 persons aro employed in connoction with 
the mince.

Tho Wentworth Proprietary Company crushod, dtu ing tho year, about^l0,000 tons of stone for a yield of 8,902 oz., 
value^l at £35,262. and the Aladdin Lamp Company 2,500 for 5,C16 oz., valued at £21,966.

At Forest Reefs several parties are hard at w'ork, aiukiug through the basalt.
Lawler and party have suoc^od in bottoming on washediit yichling half an ounce to tho load. There is a good 

future l>efore this field, and tho last discovery has caused <|uito a stir.
At Lewis Ponds and Ophir mining is very dull; but at Cadia a lot of work has been done at Swallow Creek, and a 

largo sum spent in the erection of machinery, but no very groat results have yet been achieved.
In the Blayney Hivision 1,590 oz, of gold were wun, valued at £5,007 7». Id.; of this the Browm's (‘’reek Gold-mining 

Company crushed l,7fkf tons of conglomerate vein-stone, for a yield of 440 oz. A nish took place to Mars<len's paddock 
(freehold), where 5<) oz. were taken by the proancotors from a shallow trench. The land was thrown open by the owner, 
when a largi' numl>or of claims were taken up ; out in moat castes tho results were not up to expectation.

The Carcoar Division rctomod 2,(U0 oz. of quartz, and 115) oz. of alluvial gold during the year, valued at £10,339.
The Nil nes}>eran<lum claim, at (lallcy Swamp, contributed £1,280 worth of tliat amount, and tho Duke Claim 

crushed 67 tons for 149 oz., valued at £522.
Jarvis's sluicing claim, at Flyer’s Creek, put through 10,000 loa<ls for an averaw yield of 4 dwt. per load.
The Mount McDonald Division yielded 1,271 oz., 733 oz. of which were taken from 3,470 tons of old tailings.
There is a prospect of the Hong Kong Company, who own the Balmoral leases, resuming work at an early aatc.
At Scrubby Rush, about 6 miles from Mount McDonald, .several leases are working w'itli very fair prospects ; but 

the want of a battery on the tho field prevents the ground being properly tested, and retards progress.
At Canowindra mining operations aro Iwing carried on vigorously, the discovery made by Messrs. Mylechraue and 

party oa the London Reef, Ivoney's Rocks, having caused quite an excitement. The party were receiving aid from thu 
rroi|>ecting Vote, and from the drive at the 250-ft. levol took a jiarcel of 6 tons atfme, which yielded 10 oz. to the ton.

The nlue Jacket Reef at Belmore, about 2 miles from Canowindra, yielded 735 oz. during the year.
At Cowra mining matters are very quiet, and only 200 oz. w*ere won, valued at aliout £750, principally obtained at 

Tenandra, about 9 miles from Cowra, by McGuinness Brothers, from their own selections, for which they have obtained 
permits.

The Tuena Division yielded 1,217 oz. of alluvial gold, valued at £4,583 15a., and 345 oz. of quartz gold, valued at 
£1,196 10s. To the total yield the Excelsior Comjiany contributed 100 oz. from 186 tons of stone ; the Enterprise 
Compemy, 30 oz. from 40 tons ; and Donnelly and Davidson, 155 oz. from 155 tona The latter party hove, however, sold 
out to the Harrogate Gold mining Company, who arc proceeding wdth the erection of a 10-head battery, and as there is a 
large quantity of fair quality atone to put through, the crushing plant will be kept busy for some time to come. Lawson 
and party’s race and dams are nearly completed, aud they Mill lie in full work at an early date. Good returns are expected 
from this party.

MvnOEE District.

A groat deal of prospecting is being done in this District, a large number of the men being assisted fossickers, w'ba 
who are earning a living, some of them doing fairly well. In the Mudgee Divison of this District 3,975 oz. of gold were won, 
which is a large increase on the yield for last year. Several parties are working in Crossing's padilock (private land), and 
all of them are on payable gold. Iu CadeU's iiaddock three parties are obtaining payable gold at a depth of 5 feet. A 
larro number of fossickers are working at Apple-tree Flat ana making good M*ages. About fifty men are working on Lom'c’s 
and Blackman’s selection, and some on the mining reserve. A miner named Lynch got a 5-oz. nugget on the reserve at a 
depth of 6 feet

^ In the Gulgong Division about 250 men are at work, and 1,436 oz. of gold have been won, Tho English Company 
arc still at work on the Black Lead, but they have not met with the snccess their perseverance and the amount of capital 
they have expended deserves. Work is proceeding in Morrissey’s paddock, and good results have been obtained. Taere 
is a large quantity of wash-dirt from this paddock awaiting treatment, which promises to turn out well. In the Hargraves 
Division mining matters have lieen rather dull during the year, The New Hargraves Gold-mining Company have with 
great perseverance carried on operations, but, unfortunately, without finding a payable reef. This Company have expended 
a very large sum of money on this property in prospecting work. About 150 men are earning a living by fossicking in the 
vicinity, and have product about 750 oz. of gold, averaging 76s. per oz.

In tlie Windeyer l)i\nsion the quantity of gold proiluced was 1,800 oz., principally from alluvial. One hundred and 
twenty Europeans and 60 Chinese are at work on the field. Since the stoppage of the Mount Stewart Silver Mine, at Denison 
Tom'o, about 30 men have lieen pnispecting for gold at Tucklan, which lies 9 miles south-westerly from Denison Town. The 
wash is thin and patchy, but still they have been able to earn a living, and some of tliem rather more tlian wages.

Id the neighbourhood of Rylstone a few miners are at work fossicking for gold, and obtained about 60 oz.
The Peak Hill Division pro<luce<l during the year 11,380 oz. of gold as compared with 10,070 oz. during 1892, 8, 

of the yield l^ing from lode-stuff, and the balance 2,472 oz. from alluvium.
^ The Proprietary Company crushed. 10,164 tons for 4,727 oz. the Great Eastern, 1,678 tons for 1,194 oz. ; the Great 

Western, 1,431 tons for 527 oz.; the CroMm of Peak Hill,500tons for 200 oz. ; Wythes and Mooney, 311 tons for 165 oz. ; 
and various other mines, 1,276 tons for 2,035 oz. The return of alxmt half an ounce per ton from such a large body of stone 
M that crushed is very satisfactory, and as there is an immense body of similar atone in the mines the permanency of this 
field is, I think, assured. Some of the companies are proceeding with the erection of further crushing machinery. A great 
drawback to the fiebl is, however, the want of a permanent and sufficient water supply. The bark huts at first erected are 
gradually mving way to commodious and permanent structures in the toMmsnip.

In the Wellington Division over 200 men are employed in gold-mining, principally by the Mitchell’s Creek Freehold 
Gold-mining C^mpanv, under the management of Mr. Philip Davies. During the year this Company raised 5,756 tons of 
r|^rtz, which yielded 3,095 oz. of gold, and treated 316 tons of pyrites for l,379i oz. There is every reason to believe 
inat this Company will be in a position to give permanent employment to a large numlier of men for many years to come. 
Under an arrangement with the Ckimpany, tbe M*Arthur Forrest Company, have erected cyanide works for the treatment of 
tailings; about 20 men are employed in the work, and 70 tons are twice turned over daily, The tailings are estimated to 
contain 8 dwt. to the ton, and aVmt 70 per cent, of the average is being obtained. The total quantity of gold won in this 
Division being 305 oz. from alluvium and 4,475 oz. from quartz valued at £16,958 6s. 7d.

Tambaboora axd Tcrox District.

908oz.

valued
companies __
Hawkins’ Hill, and the Chambers* Hill Mining Company, at Chambers’ Creek, and they employed the bulk orthTminere 
in the district Two pnvate parties are on payable gold, viz., Carver and Davey, and Gy mo and party. These nartios 
were m receipt of aid from the Prospecting Vote, and the discoveries have given an impetus to prospecting work in the 
locality with very fair results. The number of men employed on the field are 153 Europeans and 47 Chinese

The Sofala Division produced 5,326 oz, of gold during the year, l>eing an increase of 844 oz. on the previous year 
Thu was DO doubt owing to the wet season, which allowed a large number of men to get to work in the cr^ks and also 
to the number of ‘‘fossickers” sent to that locality from Sydney, some of whom were fairly successful Wrench and 
Mfty obtained 31 oz. in six weeks, all nuggety gold, from lO oz. pieces down. Herriott and party also secured, in a verv 
short time, 64 oz. at Maitland Bar, and at Golden Point, Bennett Bros, won 85 oz. from their sluicing claim • Mcni and 
pjrty, *t the Big Oakey, croshed 725 tons for 1,480 oz. of gold, and the No. 1 Surface Hill crushed 335 tons of rubble for 
40 ot of gold. In Little Oakey (,r«k Campbell and narty sluiced away some of the old workings, and obtained a Urge 
quantity of g^. At Redbank (.nl y, Johnstone and Prosper found a rich run of gold in some partially tested ground, 
and obtained 2W oz. of nuggetty gold, one piece weighing 30 oz. As the nuggets were slightly mixed with ironstone, strict 
■»rch was maile for a lode but without success. I^iUy and party, at Mi.ldle Creek, have ^n steadily at work during 
the year with payable results, their last crushing being 30 tons for 42 oz. Two parties are at work in Reillv’s Creek and 
have struck a rwf mnning from 2 to 4 feet thick, averaging 11 dwt. iier ton. A largo increase in the outimt of gold is 
expected from thu Division dunng the present year. ^ °

The
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Tho Ironbarke Divieion rotuma ahow that 200 goM mioort are cmployacl, principally in allutial, and woo 2,403 ot., 

valac<l at £9,4i)0. The Oolden(»ullyOold«mining(JoiniAny arc atiU worKing, ami cruane<i doring tbe year 670 U/bm for 221 
oz., aud Curnow and party, on the Champ Uccf, 317 ton» for 270 oz. In this locality tbe princip^ quarU reefj hare now 
boon worked oat to watcrdord, and {iiimpiDg machinery is now a neceaiity before further operations can he carried on to 
any great exU*nt. To this cause is attributed the reduction in the ciuantity of quartz gola won during the year, which 
W'aa al>out onuOialf tliat produced in 18ii2.

Tny. LAriii..^.v Dimthut.
In the Aloctown Division of this district ininins o^icrationa are rery quiet, the alluvial ground being to a great 

extent workeil out. A few claims arc, however, still being worked in Waw Fa-ldock and on f?rown lamia The rrrm- 
pectoris Claim is still producing a little gold, 187 lootls being washeil during the year for 104 oo. 6 dwt. 10 gr. The 
returns from the quartz reefs being worked in the vicinity have not reachefl expectations, but it iaezpecte*! that tbe returns 
will improve os greater depth is reache^l. A comi>any erecte<l a battery on the field, but they dispf>sed of it fortnnatelj to 
a local syndicate, so it will prol>ably remain on the Held, As the surrounding country is still being prospected it is 
expected that some reefs of greater richness will be struck, when the lottery might be kept in full work.

In tho Forbes Division about 15U men arc mining for gold, but the quantity won by them is n^it aacertdiuble. The 
Britannia Co-operative and The Fiimacle Reef QiiartZ'mining Of;mi>any have hoib. been wound up. A few parties are 
prosMctiug in the vicinity of Strickland’s Reef, and they aro sanguine of striking something payable before long. 
Chosher, Sully, and party have been receiving aid during the year to smk a shaft on tho South Lea^L They have sec* 
cecdud in bottoming their shaft at 215 feet on wash prospecting | <r%. to the loail.

Parkes, os regards reefing, is the most iinpoi^nt part of the Lachlan Mining District, and worit daring the past 
year has been carried on with considerable vigour in some of the more extensive mines by tribukHu* The opeiatious of 
the tributors of the Hazlehurst and Quayle's Mines have not been so very satisfactory daring the past year, Imt at tbe 
Bushman’s, where 30 men are employeii on tribute stone was crushed for a return of gold to ^e value of £5,273 3s. I Id., 
tlie atone averaging 2 oz. 5 dwt. |>er ton. Kast of tlie Husbinan’s, Baxter and Saddler have sunk a main shaft 200 feet 
deep, and it is intended to oontinuo it to 438 feet to cut the same run of gold as was worked by tbe Tri^ton in the Bush
man's. The men working tho Kohinoor are making wages, and three small crushing! from tbe I^n Nevis line of reef at 
MHJuigan’s Lea<l returns k oz. per ton, which is considered! j>ayable. At the Nibbleris Hill, Williams and party are 
dow'ii 110 feet, ami are stoping with gocNl prospects. Wright and party, at liarkley’s Creek, are on payable stone, their last 
crushing averaging 1 oz. per ton, M'ith plenty similar stone in sight. The tributors of the Day spring Mine crashed 137 
tons for 204^ oz. The returns from this mine were usually about G dwt. per ton, but at tbe 20^) feet le\'el the party were 
fortunate enough to strike the richer stone. This discovery is a very important one, aa it is believe<l there it an a^ndaot 
supply of the same class of stone in the mine. It is thought a quantity of gold is sent through privately, and aa far as can 
l>e ascertained the quantity of gold won in the Parkes Division during the past year was 1,506 oz. from alluvial and 
3,672 oz. from nuartz, valuM at aliout £17,584.

At Billy a Ixx>k-out a few miners are at work. Ryan and party Ixittomed on 2 feet of wish, which avenged from 
2^ to 3 dwt. per load. The sinking was only 8 feet, but aa water is very scarce, it wdll not be possible to do much work 
during tho summer months.

At Condobolin, Shepherd and party, during the year discovered a payable reef about 3 miles north of the township, 
but as there is no machinery within many miles of tbe place, the development of the reef must, I am afraid, await its 
erection.

Mining in the Barmedman Division has experienced a considerable revival during the year, owing to tbe 
of gold-bearing reefs at Yalgogrin and Wyalong, the former place being 50 and the latter tS) miles from Barmedman, where 
the nearest battery in to bo found. Tho stone would ]»ay well with a lottery on the ground, and steps are Ijeing taken to 
effect that end. The shaft of Xeild and party, the prospectors of Wyalong, is down 40 feet, the leef at that depth being 4 
feet wide, and prospects from 1 to oz. per ion. This reef, at the surface, was only p or 8 inches wide, bat has kept 
widening all the way down. The Frinceaa Edith Company have made a fresh start at the Hard to find reef,*’ 1| mile south 
from Barmedman ; and a local syndicate has been formed to reopen the claims on tbe Fiery Cross line of reefs. Tbe 
prospects of this field are really better now thin they have lieen for years back. The stone raised during the 3-car was 341 
to ns for a yield of 412 oz. 8 dwt. IS gr., valued at £1,577 11s. fi^l.

In the Temora Division about 100 men arc employed, who won 520 oz. of gold, valued at £2,007. Henaler and 
party, Gundibindyal, raised 62 tons of atone, wbijh yielded 55 oz. ; and Henry Morris pmldled 303 lo^ of wiih-dirt for 
2 dw t. per load.

In the Cargo Division very little mining lias l>een done, and only 274 oz. of gold were won, valne<l at £1,041. The 
Ironclad and (voldenclad Mines have been shut dow*n until some decision has been come to as to the best mode crftreatiDg 
their ore, which is refractory. Alexander Timmock struck a rich patch during the year, about 2 feet from the surface 
which yielded 80 oz. of gold, bat after sinking a few feet the shoot cut cleau out.

In the Young Division, about 1,958 oz. of gold have been won, valned at £7,524i 14a. 2<1. The South Burrangoog 
Com|>any were engaged during the year sinking a new shaft to properly work their ground, ao their out-put of gold was uu 
during 1893. In 1892 this company won gold to the value of £14,000. Tbe returns from Cnllioga have not eocne up to 
expectations ; but prospecting work is still being pusheil for^'ard. The Tilldcn Proprietary Company are still at work, 
with fair prospects of success.

The returns from the Urenfell Division show* that 7G7 oz. of quartz and 187 oz. of alluvial gold have been w<m during 
tho year, valued in all at £3,698 lls. 7d., the work employing 119 men. The m<^ ImTOrtant event connected with 
mining in thia Division, w-as a discovery by the Youug O'Brien Company of a completely new make of stone, 494 tous of 
w-hich yielded 36oz. of gold, valued at £1,387, and even better results are expected from the next crushing. This mine 
was in receipt of aid from the Prospecting Vote. The Homeward Bound Company have done a lot of prospecting doring 
tho year, and only treated 59 tons, for 72 oz. of gold. I understand tbe mine nas now been let on tribute. Several parties 
are working tbe alluvial at Quondong, Seven-mile, and appear to be doing fairly well.

The TraiCT axd Adeloxg Distbict.

From the Albury Division the Warden reports that a marked degree of improvement has taken place in mining 
prospects gouerally throughout the Division during the past year, and considerable activity in mining upon prirate Uods 
has l)cea <M>servabIe consequent upon the discovery of gold in localities hitherto untried. At Jindera, on Mr. Tnroer's 
property, 40 or 50 men are at work, and thocrusliings are fairly'payable. With the exception of the cl^m in Portuguese 
(ritlly there is very little work doing on the Black Rwgo, and the same condition of affairs exist on the Niilcan Range. The 
Corowa Prospecting Association are procee<liQg with boring operations in search of the Rntberglen Deep Lead, srippnecd to 
cross the Muiray Hiver near that pU^e. Indications are favourable to the opinion that it does croes there, ami in tM Quat 
Qiiatta Reserve, near Corowa, payable gold has been discovered in a river claim. In this Diviaion (Albury) the quantity oi 
gold won was 450 oz., valued at £1,710.

In the Cicrmanton Division al>out 7 gold miners aro at work, and woo 72 oz. of gold during the year.
In the Cootamundra Division about 70 gold miners are at work, aud produce 245 os. of quartz ^d, valued at 

£923 15s. The Excelsior Company rai^ 125 tons of stone which returned 74 os., valned at £281. Julin ai^ V^y at 
Muttama raised 18t> tons for 121 oz., valued at £342 17s.

In the Tumbaruinba Division the yield was 2.08t^ oz. principally from alluvium. The tributor of the Tumbaruroba 
Flat Sluicing Company’s claim is doing fairly well, owing to a ra^er better water supply there. Formerly mining was 
carried on with more success than usual in this IMvision, employing about 220 men.

The gold won in the Kiandra Division during the year amounted to 1,150 oz., raluad at £4,600, all from alluvium, 
and the number of men employed is 114. The Township Hill is still being pnwpected, and Heinz Hooper and party, who 
were in receipt of aid to further test the hill, have been fortunate in striking the wash, which they cooaider payable. Tbe 
tributors working the sluicing claim <m tho New Chum Hill have been earning full wages the year round.

In the vicinity of Nimitylielle very little mining is going on, and the few- miners at work are barely making a living.
In the Queaubeyan Division there is very little w-orlTbeing done, about 190 oz. being the quantity ^gold woo during 

the year. A little prospecting is being done at Brindabclla and OooUmon with very fair proapecto.
In tho Batlow Division there is a slight increase in the quantity of gold won as compared with 1892, the value 

being £1,947. Timmia and party are at work on a very large dyke, the whole of which carries a little fine gold. 
Special machinery has been erecteil to save it, and the results have proved very satisfactory. A
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A number of miners arc cAiming a living by {ocsioking along tbc banka of the Tumut River, and when the water is
low full wages can be made, , ,.

In the Adelong Division the gold won whs 1,730 Of. from alhnium and 2,92ti oz, from J[uartz, valnou m all at £1 i ,705, 
emnloving about men, or an increase of £3,676 on tlic year 1802.

The tiibraltar Hill Company crushed 656 tons of stone for 2,IHK> ox. of gold, valnod at £8,140 13s. 9d. The Adelong 
Vroprietary Company, JttU tons for 271 of., and the Lmly Mary Company, 217 tuns for 168i of. The Lady Mary Company 
arc on fair stone at present, and there is every pnwpect of this company l)cing rocouiXHl tor their many years of expense 
and toil. Tho Cibndtar mine is also bH>king well. .

In .Shepard’s Alluvial Lease a mundio vein was struck carrying a fair proportion of gold. It is now being prospected, 
and should it tarn out as well as expected, a new line of gold bearing country will l>e opened up.

In the Cundagai Division about 127 men are at work on tho alluvium, and won 1076 oz., valued at £4,169 10s., as 
compared with 232 os. in 1892, the princi^uil part of tho gold lacing got on Lindley’s freehold property.

On Mount Pamassos, close to the tOMUi, Field and party struck a rich patch of gold on the summit. Although strict 
search has been made the vein from which tho s])c<*iincns were detached has not yet been founiL A largo nugget was also 
found on the south-CMtem slope of the Mount by Vaughan and party about tho same time.

At Upi^er Tarcutta mining generally is very dull, a few* men at work on tho alluvial 1>aroly making rations. The 
only quartf^mining is at Lower Tarcutta, where \Voodbridgo and Host are sinking a shaft on a promising vein. They are 
being aided from wq Vote.

In the Junco IMvision there is a satisfactory increase in the gold yield, the amount being 251 oz. as compared with 
7S Of. in 1892. A small rush took plains during the year to McCarthy’s land at Kurongilly, where a number of snafts were 
bottomed at from 40 to 60 feet, on wash varying from 12 to 18 inches in thickness, and carrying from 2 to 3 dwt. per load, 
driving to the scarcity of water, however, the ground would hardly pay and was abandoned. Prospecting work is still going 
on in tho vicinity of tho Junee Keefs. .

In the neighbourhood of (irong Orong, some good looking reefs are being sunk on, and much confidence is expressed 
in the future of this locality.

About forty miners arc at work on the alluvial ground around Murnmihurrah, and won262^ oz., valued at £975 10s.
There Ua lai^e increaae in the return from ^e Cooma I)i%dsion, the i[uantity being 1,124 oz. as compared with 

652 oz. in 1802, and about 130 men are employed. The bulk of the gold was obtained at the Cowra Creek Diggings, and 
with tbc advent of another battery, which is in course of construction, the output for 1894 is expected to bo cousiderably 
larger.

The returns from BTery Creek w'ere somewliat less during the year, owing to a rush to Maconally, which however 
did not prove of much importance.

The St John Sluicing Company on the Big Badja River, put through 9,060 loads for 109 oz.
Tue SorriiEnN’ Mikiko District.

In the Brablwoo<l Division of this District there is very little mining going on, a few fossick era manage to win as 
much gold from the banks of the Shoalhavcn River as keep them on tho field ; the total quantity won being about 60 oz. of 
alluvial gold.

In the Aralucn Ihvision, the returns of ^Id won are much the same as for 1892 ; there being 2,940 oz. of alluvial 
gold, and 260 oz. of quartz, valued at £12,217. rVom a quartz claim at BelVs Creek, 350 tons yiculctl 14 dwt. 21 gr. 
per ton.

In the Major’s Creek Division, 106 gold miners ore employed, and the gold won was 1,144i oz. of alluvial and 50 oz. 
of nnartx gold, valued in all at £4,315, an increase of about 80 oz. on the yield for 1892. There arc about 24 men working 
at Snowball, where some nuggetty gobl is being got. The Prospecting B^rd recommended a small sum in aid to drain a

successful 08 was expectc<1.
In the Division of Little River there was 1,394 oz. of gold won nearly all alluvial, valucil at £5,241. Mining 

operations in this LH\dsion are confined to the partly worked creeks, and as ground sluicing is tho chief mode of working, 
the best returns are obtained during a rainy season.

The Day Dawn Mine, worked to a depth of 205 feet with good results, is likely to be sunk another 100 feet.
At Yalwal, the Homeward Bound claim crushed 13,574 tons of stone for 1,968 oz. of gold, valued at £6,224. This 

mine is worked open-cast, and the crushing stuff* can be handled very cheaply.
In the Milton Division there is very little mining work going on, with the exception of the Phernix Company at 

(^uirawan.
In the Wagonga Division, alxiut 100 men arc employed gold mining, and the returns were 102 oz. of alluvial and 

7S9 ox. of quart gold. Tho Mount Dromedary Company is let on tribute, and has yielded fair returns to tho tributors. In 
the vicinity of Bermagui a gooil deal of fossicking is !>eing done, and a little gold is being got.

In the Division of Xrrrignndah gold to the value of nearly £3,000 was won, representing 287 oz. of quartz and 
441 oz. of alluvial gtdd. The principal quartz mine in this Division is the Culph Proprietary. The main shaft is dowm 
ICO feet on aroef averaging about 2 feet in width, which shows signs of improving with fWplh, 213 tons from which crushed 
174 oz., worth £4 per oz.

At Brimhramalla a good many gold leases have been taken u)>, consequent on some rich crushings being got out 
Stevenson and party got 20rt oz. from 110 tuns of stone ; Britten and party 32 oz. from 22 tons; M‘Millan and party 
45 oz. from 21tons ; Park Hill got 170 oz. from 50 tcmn ; and Robinson and Thorburn from 216 tons got 250 oz. of gold,

The quantity of gold won in the Moruya division is more than double that of 1892, l>cing 3S6 oz. from alluvial and 
1,330 oz. from quartz, valued at £6,610. At Binibimbio, Keating and party raised 182 tons, which yielded 19fi oz. of gold. 
Their deepest abaft is 30 feet, and lode is 3 feet wide. To increase their output the party have just purchaseil a new 
crushing plant At M<^ some of tho mines have obtained suai>ension, and on tho Rat a few fossickers are at work, where 
sufficient gold can be got to obtain rations.

At the Big Hill in the vicinity of Bateman's Bay several gold leases have been taken up and a battery erected A 
small crushing of 27 tons from Fnllarton's claim yielded 29 oz, ; 19 tons from Fitzgerald’s claim gave 21 oz.: and 7 tons from 
Bait and Sons mine returned lOi^ oz. of gold. *Several other crushings from this locality have been made with myablo 
reanlts, and all enraged on this held express themselves as perfectly satisfied with it.

In the Pambola Division there are !3 mines at work, from which 5,433 tons of stone, yielded 3.508 oz. of gold 
valued at £13,408 7s. 3<L The principal mines are the Mount Dahon, which yielded 1,223 oz. from 2,650 tons of stone • 
The Hidden Treasure Omipany, 120 tons for 621 oz. with 300 tons at grass expected to go 5 oz, per ton ; Axam and 
party who treated 243 tons for 354 oz., and the i'ambula Company, who crushed 526 tons for 274 oz. of gold. Recent 
rich crushings by the Mount Oahan and Hi<ldcn Treasure Companies have given a great impetus to mining on the field

In the BomUala Division the gold won is hardly up to that of 1892, being onlv 320 oz., and of that ouantitv the 
Delegate River Hydraulic Sluicing Company contribnt^I 215 oz. * i j

The iivwtitK ajro Maclray Mixing District.

In the Copeland Division of this District very little work has been done during the year. The Centennial is still a* 
work, but the heavy water at the lower levels prevents them getting at the richer stone which is supposed to exist there • 20 
tons were however rmiK*d from near the surface, which yielded oz. per ton. The Hidden Treasure has been taken up by 
a hewcastic sjmdicate, who propose continuing the mam shaft another IW) feet from the 480 feet level, and for thispnroo^o 
jmmpmg machmciy is lieing erected. The La<ly Bclmore Claim yielded 212 oz. from 46 tons of stone, valued at £747 
The «m IS thin, but it generally gives a return of about 6 oz. per ton. At CoWk, Htoddart and pvrty, who were in 
rwipt of aid fmm the Prospectiog Vote, struck payable gold at a depth of 50 ft A company has b4n formed to work 
the ground, and a battery is being erected to be worked by a watcr-wboel. A few fossickers arc at work in this locality 
and th^ Just manage to earn a living. *

In the D^pog Division theM were 344 02. of quartz gold won during th^car, as compared with 96 oz. in 1892, a 
lai^ increase, doe principally to the Wonga Wonga mine, at Lower Wangat. this mine has ^en steadUy worked during

tho
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tho year, and 225 ton# raiaed ykddc<l 3M> oz. of gold, valued at £t,038. Tlie reanlU of a trial cnuibing from a rMf on the 
(^horry-troc Hill, 4 miloM from Huogog toward# Htroud, ha>, 1 undoretand, proved aatiefactory, hot the figarw are ^ yet 
avaiUtilo. It will \)t a goo<l thing for tho locality »lioul4 it come up to cxpccUtiou, aiwi will to the ra-tU^Dg m a 
hiittiTy ftituatcKl r^ht at the foot of the hilL Homo atteution hae been drawn of l&Ui to the roeU to be nraodoo the BnlUe 
MountaiiiB in tlic Tarou Division, where alxint twenty men arc proepcctiog. A parcel of 8 toni of stem from Una locuitjr 
was treated in Sydney end yi^^ldcd 16 dwt. to the ton. A small rush set in to Port Maorjuarie, ana proved to be of oo 
permanency. In the Kempsoy Division the Deep Creek OoM•mining Company are still at work, and is the only reef being 
worked in the locality for gold at present.

The Peel a^v Uralla Dimtiuct.
In the Glen Innes Division of this dUtrict the <juantity of gold won was 1,598ojl, vslaed at £6,M4. Tho imnes at 

Glen Elgin turned out 067 oz. of gold during the year, and as machinery for the treatment of pyrit^ms tailing is on iU way
hlngland, it is expected Uiat the product of gold f«>r the ensuing year will greatly exceed 

in alluvial mining in the clistrict of (Hen Innes, the oniv .
[lectors at the Hound Mountain, about 28 miles from Glen Innes on tbc

theee hgnrea.to the mine from England, it is expected tnat tho product of gold lor the ensuing year _ . _
There is very little doing in alluvial mining in the district of (Hen Innes, the only discovery of any importance being that 
made by a i>arty of proeiiectors at the Hound Mountain, about 28 miles from Glen Innes on tbc Kookabof^ra Road# A 
tunnel was put in, and they were successful in striking the old river i*ed under the l^aaalt which yielded at the rate of 
9 dwt. of gold to tiio load. The wash lies on a gramte floor, and is thin and narrow, but it is thou^t, were it followed, it 
might yet give l>ett€r rosnlts. A few mines arc still at work in tho KookaliOokra Division, the total value of the gedd woo 
not exceeding £1,600, a big reduction on 1892, which was £5,048, but those mines yet working return a fair nroflt. If the 
available water jiowcr were utilised in reduction of tho expenses of a crushing plant, no doubt eome of the cliuzni now kUe
might be worked at a pwfit. ,, . . . , ^ • .l vr _li. n- x • ^ nn. • ^ * •Tlie Hillgrove Division is the centre of the gold-mming industry m the >if>rthem Distncta. The pnnupal mine u
bliat owned by tlie Baker’s Creek (iold-mining (>>uipaiiy, lias boeii amtiuuously at work during the year, and ein|doys aliuut
2U0mcn The gold won by this company during the year was 21,027 oz., valued at £74,646, from 9,767 tciu of stooc,
uxcoeding the duantity won in 1892 by 2,100 oz. X undemtaud that £35,000 was paid in dividends by this company during
tliat 
2U0
uxcuoding

Eleanor* Company has mwlc excellent progreat in the work r>f development during the year, the chief work being 
confined to the 400-ft. level. Two furnaces have been emi>loyed, and the stone treated was 6,101 ton*, yielding 3,163 ot, 
valued at£l),274.

The Baker’s Creek No. 1 Extended Comi>any, which adjoin* the Baker’* Creek Mine on iU *oothem tide, h** dcoea 
large amoiint of i)roepecting during tlie year, and ha* been rewardal by striking Smith'* Reef, and the Big Reef in the 
Baker’s Creek Mine, l>oth carrying gold. This mine received aid from the Prfjspecting Vote, and will probably tom out a
vahiablo property.

The Garibaldi Gold-mining Comiiany ha* been worked on tribute during the year, and fair return* have 
been got—866 tons yielding 71of oz. of gold, and ‘J.3 tons of antimony Tbc New Baker’s Creek Ccosolidated 
Company treated 1,165 tons from the mullock tip for 391 oz., and 393 ton* of mine stone for 507 oz. The 
number of miners employe<l in the Hivision is ab 
valued at £01,522.

lOut 4.50, and the total f^nantity of gold won 25,798

prosiiectiug was dona in this locality. A few shafts were put from 50 to lOU feet without l>otteming. In the Armidale 
division al)Out eighty men are at work miiiingfor gold, and won about 1.017 oz. A rush set in to Herbert Park where a 
little alluvial gold had been got at a Bhnllow depth, but the area was small and was soon worked out. In the vicinity of 
Uralla, a large nnmlior of assisted fossickers are at work on the Rocky River Diggi^, and have been doing burly wclL 
Some of them have sent for their families and have settleil on the field permanently. The quantity of gold won was 2,900 
oz. 08 compared with 1,620 oz. in 1892. In tho vicinity of Bendemeer, a few men are at work ground slmcing with lente
success.

The returns from the Nundle Uivivion showa substantial increase in the quantity of gold won during the year, being 
3,873 02. as compare<l with 2,709 ox. in 1892.

The Mount Sheba Hytlraulic Sluicing Company were unfortunately compelled toditcontinec operations not bem^ abfe 
to cover expeuses, but 1 believe an attempt is being made to reform the company. Isaacaohn a and tl>ompeon's claim tt still

out.yielding well, witli no sign of the go<xl shoot of gold giving o • . , „
The Peel River Proprietary Company’s Mine, at Bowing Alley Point, is still at work, and has d<me fairly well 

during the year. A new gully has been opened at Qoacka Xacka, and gives promise to provide employment to a number
of men by sluicing.

rc<ruirea to cope witn uio w’uter. me otarugut. 
which treated 75 tons for 247 oz. of retorted gold. The Jersey Mine, which is let on tribuU% ran^i bo Uhis iw ojl 
X*rei)aration8 arc being matlo to thoroughly prospect this mine. Thu Just-io-Time Claim haa bwn idle during the greater 
part of the year, but put through 114 tons for 139 oz. Tho Golden Spur Mine has been sadly neglcct4sd dunng the year, 
and only crushed 66 tuna for 72 oz. retorted gold ; tlio Morning Htac Claim, 83 tons for 90 ox. ; the Surprise 42
tons for 27 oz. ; and the Joker Claim, 44 tons for 32 oz. At Panwlise Creek, which is alxmt 10 lailea from Niangala, has 
an area of about 2j s<}uarc miles of auriferous country. Two batteries have been erected during the year, and fair prognm 
has resulted. Hewlett and Party crushed J14 tons for 114 ox. of gold, and Dark and Party, 48 tons for S2 ox* A am^ 
rueli set in early in November to Terrible Billy Ciwk, where six parties arc at work on a reef about 3 feet wide, easily 
worked, and yielding aliout 15 dwt. i«r ton.

The Swamp Oak Field has been very dull daring the year, the output of gold being only 1,397 ox., about half that of 
1892. The practical miners on the field aro inclined ‘ •• •*•’ •» » * ^ i .. -m u *1--,-.
but they have no capital to prove it. The Highland 
264 tons for 159J oz. ; the Routine Flush, 130 tons *
Britain Mine, 67^ tons for 111 oz. ; Cleghom and I
last-named mine is idle, although aid was offered them to continue the shaft another 100 feet. ^

In the Walcha Division, the quantity of gold won during the year was 789 ox., worth, on an average, 70s. per ox.

w*on was about 300 ox.
In theBingara Division very littlo progiw has been made in the discovery of new leads or reefs, althoo^ pros- 

iuLC is \yeina carried on in every direction aith much energy. A large numlier of men are foaaickiog in the district, and

Brook, a few roofs arc being worked with varying *uc^ Baker an<l Party oo (.diet’* Reef, fished
I a reef ou Spencer s Flat. 4 bins yieldml o ox. per ton, and 6 tOM at the rate of 2 J

tho Kthcl May Gold-mining Com pan v,
Brook, a few reefs are being worked 
yielded 1 oz. 6 dwt. {kt ton ; and from 
ox. iKT ton.

The Ne^’ E.soLAyo DisnutTr.
The Fairfield Division shows a Urge increase in the yield of gold during year, lieing W ot. of idluvW ^ 

3.912 oz. of .luartz gold, valued in all at i’15.606. an increa*e of £.U’2I on 1892 which is very ^tifyiag lu thu 
there is a very large tract of auriferous land where tho industnous mmer ui*y Imd prohtable eon>loviuent forye« to 
in fact, the tewnsVup of Drake, with its 600 inhabitants, is enUrely siipj-rted by the mining induitr>- cam^« m the 
vicinity. The princ^fial mine in the Division is the “ Jady Jersey. Mtnate,! in Long Gully, fi miles south ' ^ '"^heru
thirty-‘fivo men are regularly employed, pro-liicing 2.KH» oz. of gold dunng the year. Thi. mine was onginally di«»v«m) 
through ai<l granted from the Prospecting Vote some years ago.
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The Nil I><«pcranilum cornel next with 588 oz., the All Nationa with 320 oz., and tho Golden RhiCF with 150 oz. 
The All Nation! were in receipt of aid from the VroajKcting Vote, and when their grant became oxhauated and 
they were about to abandon the 
in a very abort time gold to the
depth 0160 feet. At i^overty Poitit. ^ .
from 3 to 6 dwt, of gold i>cr ton, Machinery ha« l>cen erected to crush 1(K) tons per week.

ceipt of aid from the rroa]>ecting \ ote, and when their grant became oxnausted ana 
\t mine they luckily struck a rich patch of gold near to tho surface, from which they took 
e value of i:i,lS0. Tho vein in wdiioh tho gold is got is 2 feet wide and has 1>een proved to a 
’oiut, Mr. Horton is at work testing a largo body of auriferous granite, which is said to yield

hood of Boonoo-Boonoo, there arc sisjut lifty men employed and the gold w on was 120 oz. of alluvial, and 100 oz. of quartz gold

Tub Cl-krbnce and R ten mono Pistrut.

In the Palmorton Division of this District, the value of the gold won was £5,247, aa commred with £8,764 in 1892t 
A numlwrof unemployed took tho Mount l^oole Marvel ou tribute, but w ere compelle<l to leave alter the first crushing, A. 
rtdeirs Black Slate Mine employs from twenty to thirty men, and 241 tons of stone were raised which yielded very well, 
Thero arc seven different reels in this mine all carrying gold, and the<iuartz is conveyed from the toi> of tho hill to tho 
battorv by means of an aerial tramway.

'^The Goldou Hill Mine is doing good work, 100 tons crushed yielded 23S oz. This is a flat reef running mto a hill 
and easily worke<l. The tributors of the Excelsior claim are doing very well, the 113 tons of quartz raised yielding 185 oz. 
This is another flat reef, and the stone can be raised cheaply.

The Chandler 8 Creek Gold-mining Company have sold the machinery and cloare«l it off the ground. Some of their 
leases were forfeited, but were readily taken up again by some miners who think they cim make a living working them. 
M‘Annuity and Wolfe struck a rich vein, a trial crushing from w liich of 8 tons yielded 2(5 oz. Downey, Lonsdale, and party 
were also successful in striking a reef wdiich crushed 174 oz. from 34 tons. The Tower Hill GokUminiug Company have 
driven their tunnel al>out l.iKX) feet, following a large reef. They have been granted suspension of labour to enable them 
to raise funds to continue the development. The Now Era Mine is considered a payable property, 326 oz. of gold being 
taken from 400 tons of stone. C<«grovc and Brennan aie about to start work on Mount Ilea, on tlie Mann River, where tho, 
indications are said to l>o promising, 57 tons Iwing crushed for a return of ItK) oz. of gold.
The Nana Creek Division shows a slight increase in tlie goM won during the year, the quantity l>eing 301 oz. The Mount 
Urara Gold-mining Company have done a good deal of proB{>ecting work during the year. A bulk sample of 24 tons taken 
from the 70-ft. level yielded at the rate of 10 dwt. jier ton. _With the introduction of^suitablc niacliinery it is thought 
this

prospecting ^ , _ _
have been got. To Chambigne, in the Grafton Division, a small rush took place during the year, owing to Elliott and Party 
striking an 18dnch reef at a depth of 60 feet which assayed from 10 to 13 oz. of gold {>er ton. This mine wa.s aule<l from tho 
last year 8 Proepecting Vote. H. J. Cook and Party have taken upsc^megold leases in the neighbourhood of Horton's Creek 
on the Grafton to Annidale Road, alxmt 12 miles from the Nymboi Punt. From a depth of 20 feet they raised 0 tons of 
stone which yielded 37 oz. of gold which was sold for £126 7s. 7d. The Sir Walter Scott Mine at Cangai are driving a 
tnnnel, and when it is coniplete*d it is expected some good K*tums will be tho result. During the last six months of the 
year they crushed 87 tons of stone for 1*32 oz. of gtdil. Tho company arc using the Ifyiterphoric treatment, which I understand 
has proved a success.

In the Ballina DivUionthegold-miniugis confined to working the black Band along the sea lioaches, running north from 
Clarence Heads to Byron Bay. The (quantity of gold w on could not have })cen less than 1,220 oz., chiefly got during the 
last six months of the year. Al>out 250 men arc employed in thew'ork, and tho w ages earned run from los. to as high as 
£6 per week per man. A new find of gold was discovereil near Ghostly Creek in a beach terrace about three-quarters of a 
mile inland. This discovery is of great impr»rtance inasmuch as it should lead to further prospecting from the main beaches 
to which it has hitherto been coohned. M‘Geary and Party were the prospectors of this terrace, the auriferous sand in their 
claim being 3 feet thick and 100 feet wide, tbc stripping l^ing from 18 to 20 feet thick.

The Cobar Di^tkict,

In the Colar Division of this district a very large increase in the product of gold has taken place, the value l>cing £15,271 
as compared with £5,883 in 1802, due princi]>ally to the rich And at Mount Drys<lalc. This is the tmme of a new township 
recently laid out, about 2 miles north of the ohl Billygoe Diggings. The prospectors of this field, R. McPherson and 
Party, were originally in receipt of aid from the Prospecting Vote, and when gold was struck, the Mount Drybdalc Gold* 
mining Syndicate wasformoil, and tho ground is now ueuig worked by them with much success. The gold won by them 
during the year was valued at £5,920.

cm
tons 01 quartz, wnien, treaieu at tno Lucsiiey i>atiery, reiumea oz. oi smeiteu goio. A good deal of prospecting .. 
being carried on in the neighlxiurhood of the Peak, but up to the present nothing of a payabRj nature lias been struck, 
although the indications are promising. In the Hi listen Division, the Mount Allan Gobi-mining Company is turniug out 
well, the return being lieing 0884 S72 tons of stone. This mine is situated about 10 miles from Mount
Hope and is considereil a valuable prowrty. The great drawback is the want of M'ater, the carrying on of work depending 
eutoely on the rainfall which is not plentiful in that jiart of the Colony. Suspension has boon granted to the Company 
while a shaft U being sunk near the mine in search of water. The Errelicndery (iold-mining Company, near Eualialung. 
are now in a position to crush and put through 120 tons for 49 oz. The prospectors of this field had 9 tons crushed at 
Parkca for 494 oz., Imt much better returns are expocte<l. In the Nymagee Division tho only discovery during the year 
was that made at Burra Burra. About the month of May, a great rush set in and at one time there were as many as 
HOO men on the field. The prospectors of the fiebl were Fifield, Rand, and Party, who ixittomed at 31 feet on 12 inches of 
wash 34 loads of which yielued 2^ oz. of gold. The lea<l was very narrow, only measuring about 15 feet. A very large 
amount of work was done on the field, but the greater number of the claims were not payable. About KKi meu arc still on 
tlie field and doing fairly well, but the scarcity of water retards the progress of the place considerably. The value of the gold 
won during the year was a little over £2,r>00. Of that amount the prospectors contributed 310V oz., valued at £1 lOlt'ot 
from 514 loauls of wash-dirt, and from the No. 1 South claim, 48 oz. from 189 bails. ^ » 0

The Albert Dl’*trkt.

The MilMrinka Division shows a substantial increase on the previous year, lieing 798 oz., an increase of 505 oz. 
about 100 men being now employed on the field. Owing to the scarcity of employment, more men than usual tried cold
mining, bat there were none of them successful in striking anything very rich. The rainfall during the last twelve months 
was under the average, preventing washing from going on as briskly as usual. During the year several new dams have 
}>cen made, and others deepened, and with a ffood rainfall mining will revive. The owner of a dam can make more than

appearhave done fairly well, ninety men having won 1,4*J oz. of gold, or on an average alxmt £64 {ler man.

From the only gold-producing mine on the Barrier (the Broken Hill Proprietary), 3,279 03c. of gold 
has been eared from their silver lead bullion at the conijiany’s refinery at Port Piric, valued at a little 
over £13,000. j
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I am indebted to J. MacDonald Cameron, Eiq., the Deputy Maater of the Royal Mint, for the 
following information:—

Quantities of Gold, the produce of New South Wales, received into the Royal Mint, Sydney, during
1892 and 1893 compared.

District.

Bfttburst

Tamboroora and Turoa.

Uudgee

Lachlan

Albert... 
Southern

Tumut and Adelong

Feel and ITralla...........

Hunter and MocleaT-... 
Clarence and Richmond
Kew England................
Mixed...........................

Localities unknown ....

DlvUon. 1801.

oz.
Bftthnrst................................ 805-13
CuTcotr ................................ 2,063 64
Orange ................................. 12,708-00
Trunkey Cwk ......... ............ 74-23
Tuena..................................... 324-39
Mount M’Donald .................. 314-18
Iim End................................. 1,624-34
Tambaroora ....................... . 277-23
Sofala..................................... • 390-19
Stony Creek ......................... 216-85
Mudgee ......... ................. . 2,761-79
Gulgong..... ...................... . 694-23
Hargrafes ........................ 73-28
Wellington....................... . 841-74
Farkee..................................... 7,303 21
Forbee..................................... 51-01
Grenfell ................................. 667-60
Young ..................................... 344-44
Temora ................................. 136-40
Wileannia ............................. 775-35
Goulbum ............................. 41-4C
Braidwood............................. 1,607-73
Bermagui ............................. 206-76
Araluen ........................ .
Shoalharen............................. 3,264 30
Nerrigundah......................... 73938
Adelong............. ........ .......... 3,675 70 ;
Tumut................................. 173-GO !
Cootamimdra......................... 149-24
Tumbarumba......................... 1,094 44 1
Gundagai .............. .............. 192 48 :
Cooma...... ............................. 356-98
Kiandra ...... .......................... 24-23
Waff£a Wairsa ......................
Armidale ........ .................. 30,065-17
Rocky Rirer ....................... 12428
Nundle ................................. 22 70 !
Tamworth ............................. 1,434-79 [
Bingera ...... ......................... 385-69 j
Copeland................................. 204-95
Grafton ................................. 918-48 ;
Tenterfield............................. 675-75 1
W eatem, North em, and •

Southern........................ . 31,513-88 ^
35,534 34

Total......................... 144,259-48

IMS.

oz.
1,303-65 
6,021-31 

1U.84V00 
137-81 
141-91 
679-90 
972-81 
284-27 

5,49it-18 
67-91 

1,422-82 
155-13 

3 98 
1,164 49 
7,228 39 

r,3-58 
634 43 
121-58 
312-69 
975-41 
178-88 

3,951 80
.......s6o-38

22044 
18720 

4,920-64 
205-50 
415-56 

2,363 07 
1,179-60 

848-38 
288 38 

491 
30,582-11 

1277

714-0.5
58-37

710-CH
657-55

48,903 05 

171,097-07

oz.
558-52

2,957-67

63 56 

365-78

7-04
6,102-99

822-75

12*57

176-29
200-06
137-42

2,344-07
*"^38

1,241-94 
81-90 

266-32 
1,268 63 

t«702 
491-40 
264 15 

4^1 
51G94

328-36

81-80
1

8,997-70 I 
13,308-71

36,501-88

oz.

1,864,-00

171T4S
^i-S3

158-91
1,338-97

539*10
69-30

74-82

.33-07
222-86

206-76

3,043-86
552-12

11151 
22-70 

216 89

146-58
201-80

9,664-29

SUilMABT.

IHstrici. 1301 laaa.

Bathurat .............................. ...................... .............. .............. .............. ....................
01.

16.289-59
oc.

18,191-64
Tambaroora and Turon.......... ............. ............................................ ......................... 2,514-61

8.871-04
6.814-17

Mudgee ......... ................................ ...................... .............. .............. ............. 2.746-42
Lachlan ................. ... .................. ........... 8,502 56 8,360^67

975-41776-35
Southern ... ............ ......................... 5,859 63 5.43876
Tumut and A del mi cr . .............. .......... 5,668-67 10,225 94
Peel and Uralla ... . .......................... 32,032-63 32,496 83
Hunter and MacleaT . ...................................... 204 95 6837
Clarence and Richmond ...... .................. ................... ......... ........... ........ .......... . 918-48 716-C8
New Roland......  . ................................... 57575 657-55
Mixed—Western, Northern, and Southern ........................ ................... 81,513-88 35,51118
Localities unknown . ..................................... 35,534-34 46.9CS-05

144,259-48 171,097^7

From the foregoing table it will be seen that the quantity of gold sent to the Mint in 1S93 exceeds 
that sent in 1892 by 26,833 oz. The principal increase was from the Western District, which produced 
4,142 oz. over 1892, and the Northern District 1,102 oz. over the previous year. The largest increases 
came from the Sofala, Carcoar, Braidwood, Adelong, and Tumbarumba Divisions. The Mudgee, Lachlan, 
Southern, Hunter and Macleav, Clarence .-ind Richmond, show decreases.

120—D The
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The following table U compiled from information kindly fumisliod by the Collector of Customs:

EiroRT or Gold, 1803.

Gold. ijuarU Tailiiigd vid r}Titc«. Tot*l.

Quantitj. Quantity. Value* Quantity. Value. '

OC,
6,817

£
25,885 3,826 pa«ckafe8......... .

£
15,742

02.
11,015

£
41,627

Tho quantity of gold sent to the Royal Mint, plus the quantity exported in 1893, equals 182,112 oz., 
but of the 11,015 oz. exported, we are informed that 2,824 oz. passed through the Mint, and is included 
in the return furnished by the Master. Tho out-put of gold for 1893 may, therefore, be set down as 
1< 9,288 oz., an increase of 22,418 oz. as coriipared with 1892. Last year the Broken Hill Proprietary 
Company won from their silver-mine 3,279 oz. of gold, valued at £13,000, but saved no gold in 1892.

Retchns of Gold for 1893, from Mint and Mining Registrars compared.

District. Hint Uiningr Uc^.'istrarB. Excess. Deficiency.

Bnthunt ....................................
Tsmbaroora and Turon .............
Mudgee........................................
Jjachlan........................................
Albert .........................................
Southern .....................................
Tumut and Adelong .................
Peel and Uralla .........................
Hunter and Macleaj .................
Clarence and Richmond.............
New England ........... .............. .
Cobar............. ..............................
Mixed—North, South, and West 
Localities unknown.....................

02.

18,191-Gt 
6,81417 
2,746 42 
8.36067 

975-41 
5,438-76 

10.226-94 
82,496-83 

58-37 
71G-6S 
657-65

35,511-68
48,903-05

171,097-07

02.
28,313-20 
11,946-51 
23,941-00 
11,863-40 
6,512-55 

15,449 36 
12,025-80 
46,322 28 

1,906-83 
4.982-29 
4.711-00 
6,376-86

02.

173,341-10

35,511-58 
48,003 05

84,41463

The returns from Mining Registrars exceed returns from Mint bj

oz.
10,121-66
6,132-34

21,194-58
3,492-73
4,537-14

10,010-60
1,799-86

13,825-45
1.84S-4S
4,265-61
4,053-45
6,370-86

86,658-66

84,414-63

2,244-03 oz.

The returns furnished by the Mining Registrars of the gold won in their respective divisions 
exceeds the quantity passed through tho Mint by 2,244 oz., but is less than the total out-put, viz., the 
quantity passed through the Mint,tho export, by 5,947 oz.

Mining Registrars Returns of Gold for 1892 and 1893 compared.

District. 18»2. 1393. locrcue. Decrease.

Bftthuret ................................. ...........
Tambaroora and Turon ...................
Mudgee..............................................
Lachlan..............................................
Albert ..............................................
Soutliern ...... ....................................
Tnmut and Adelonj;...........................
Peel and Uratla ...............................
Hunter and Macdear .......................
Clarence and Riclimond...................

England ..................................
Cobar..................................................

Less Decrease .......... .

Incrcaae in jicld for 1893

oz. oz. oz. OZ.
23,704 28,313 4,609
11,269 11,947 687
17,078 23,941 6,863
12,474 11,853 621

920 5,513 4,593
16,765 15,449 1,306

7,837 12,026 4,189
48,807 46,322 2,485

1,685 1,907 222
6,198 4,982 226
4,032 4,711 679
2,362 6,377 4,015

162,112 173,341 25,857
4,629

4,628

21,229

The^JIining Registrars returns of gold for 1893 show an increased yield of 21,229 oz. The total 
increase for tho year, as shown by the Mint and Customs return is 22,418 oz.—a difference of only 1,189 
oz. This is very satisfactory, and shows that the Mining Registrars have taken greater care than usual 
in collecting correct information. In some cases these officers experience great difficulty in procuring 
correct returns.

CuilPAEATIVE
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CoMi*AB\TrrE statement of Average TiolcLs from Alluvial Minca for 1892-93.

The foregoing table ahowe the results obtained from working alluvial ground in the several diitncts 
named. It is a difficult matter to obtain correct information on this subject, the miners very seldom 
keeping a record of the quantity of wash-dirt put through, and in many ca#<‘s arc reluctant to disclosethe 
result of their work. The table would be a valuable one were it complete, but it is given as full as 
possible under the circumstances.

CoMPAHATiTE Statement of Average Yields from Quartz-mines for 1892-93.

nutiiet
1391

Quftntit/. Aver«c« 
per tuQ. Yield o! Qckl

XHetrlet

*¥44 as

Bathurst..........................
lStuberr>oraan(l Turon
liftchUn ..........................
Southern..............
Tumut and Adeloni;........
Poe I and l*nHa................
.Hunter and Moctcay ... 
CIskreiice and Richmond.
New England....................
Mud^'oo ............................
Cobar ................................

I
TMdofGold.

Tons. oz. dwt. tr. oa dwt. zr. Tobo. i DS.
1 17 H 18,697 11 0 Bathurst............................. 14,146 9

6,406 0 17 0 5,499 1 19 Tamboitxirs and Turoa . 2.702 1
10,299 0 14 14 7.513 6 lochlon ..................... 2,453 1 9
A,sat 1 7 in 6,m 3 17 Kootbars ......................... ( 10.404 ! 0
2,400 1 1 1 0 7 2.445 16 12 TuTDOt and Ad«4oaa 2.9WD 1

' 0 19 17 39.247 1 l\ r*ool and 1* rolls ............. 31.M 1
940 ' 1 \t 7 309 10 0 Hunter and .... 361 1

1.4t0 ; 1 IH 12 2.024 6 3 Msrooce and RirOnwod . i,m 1
2,078 1 4 9 2,832 10 0 Mudicea ............................. 21.176

1
0

17,W>4 0 18 2 11,648 16 0 CoUr ................................. 7,673 ' 1$
3.9:7 0 9 19 1,722 4 4 11

106,M 0
90,223 0 19 19 96,369 12 20

(A. dwl ffr.
u t,
t 8
u n

4
1

U

19
U 14
0 19 

It 10
1 ID

OL dvt. 17. 
10,739 0 0

10 0 
1,049 10 0
0,901 19 0
3,000 19 0

34,971 0 9 
, OM 9 D 
’ Mi9 19 0
i 13,957 9 9 
I M»t 0 9

0 10 U 93,09s 10 0

The foregoing table shows the arerage Yield of sundry parcels of stone treated in the various 
mining districts. There is much less difficultj in procuring this information relating to quartz than 
alluvial mining. This table is more complete than usual, and shows the result of crushing 105,8S6 tone 
of atone, as compared with 00,223 tons in 1892. The average yield per ton is, however, less by 3 dwt. 
8 gr. than in 1892, but the average yield of 16 dwt. 11 gr. from such a large quantity of stone as 
105,886 tons is considered fairly satisfactory.

The number of miners emploved in gold-mining during 1893 was 5,6S-t Europeans, and 717 
Chinese in alluvial, and 5,556 Europeans in quartz-mining, a total of 11,957, an increase of 2,033 on the 
previous year.

Dividing tho quantity of gold won by the number of miners, the result obtained is that each miner 
appears to have won li 99 oz., or CMjual to £51 9s. 4d. during the year, as compared with 17 33 oz., or 
£62 18s. per man during 1892.

This is evidently a rough mode of computing the earnings of each man during the year, as it is 
understood that a large number of tho men stated were only engaged in proepecting, and others in 
comparatively new fields, from which Httle returns have yet been obtained.

During the year 2,634 samples were assayed for gold in the laboratory of this Department.

1,713 yielded nil.
612 „ under 10 dwt. per ton.
309 as follows

OfflcUl
Kumber.

OoM.

21
1031

9or»
1330
2109
2170
2171 
121L*

2071

Ailolong
ox. dwt. gr. OK.dwt.gr.

41
(Nackie Creek).

Albury (17 miles from)..
( tv *)...

Siliceons brown iron ore

• y 
«r 
i»

AvUforil (near Quf'en of^ Kunit pyri! 
Shelia mine).

I

Quartz with fcrm^notis vUy ... 
Quartz with febpathio material

* 4

36 13 21 9 11 14
I 6 2

1

' 01
6 12

5 19 15 1 10 11
<> U 10 0 12 22
0 15 2 1 14 2U
1 9 8 0 14 0
3 12 •>*' 0 IS H

U » 10
,

1 1

1 17
,

0 m

4 13 10
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rvfncui
Number. Loi-Alit;-. PoKrlption.

- '

2642 
2045 
2077 
2609 
2570 

1
102 

1890 
2000

1194

534 
1436 
678

596 
689 

1805

855
856 

2102
966 

1385 
1956 
195* 
1958 
1966 
2217 
1079 
1747 
2128

2205 
12 

, 425 
96$

1753
1754
1755 
1976

2092
10

2109

2110 
2112 
2115

203
644

661

2132

2760
2761 

759

1094

K«6
1438
I53G
1702

1703

2482
2708
H)94
427

1676
235

1683
2550

1115
25.H)
8)6

2706

Abercrombio District,
»• M

Armidale (4 miles N. of)
» (near) ..............

Aberdeen.........................
Bathurst (near) ..............

( ) ........................

M
District 

Back Crock.......
M M

Very pyritous quarts, 
Tyritous quarts........

M I )

Baylisa Creek, Piambong
M »»

Bayes Creek» Finelmc ...

Balil Head, Richmond R
Harmedman (near).........
Barrington R. (altout J5 

miles W. of Copeland). 
Bcga? ...... .....................

49
4* District

Bingara
4>

14

»
)»

44 

14 

44 
44 

4 4

Quarts^ u'ith a little galena and pyrites ................................
Compact white quarts with veins of carbonaceous material...
Cavernous ferruginous quartz....................................................
Cavernous quartz ......................................................................
Gossan.........................................................................................
Siliceous ironstone......................................................................
Pyrites W'ith Hmonite ..............................................................
Limoiiite pscudomorphous after pyrites, W'ith fragments of

talcose schist adhering .......................................................
Compact pyritoua quartz...........................................................
Pyritoua quartz ......... .................................................................
Quartz witli stains of green carbonate of copper and a little 

copper pyrites.
Wash dirt .................................................................................
Cavernous and somewhat ferruginous quartz .........................
White quartz............................................................................ .

Fine*grained felaite with strings of quartz
44 >4

44

44
West !!!!!!!!!!!

Bimbtmbie Creek .........
Billagoe Hill ................. |

(Mt. Drysdale 
claim).

44

44

Quartz, with a little pyrites ........
Decomposing felspathic rock ...............................
Chloritic it)ck (apparently) containing magnetite
Pyritoua quartz......................................................
Apparently decomposed .......................................
Fine-grained crystalline rock...............................
Quartz lodestulT, with fragments of slate .........
Green-coloured rock of doubtful nature ......  ....
PyritouB quartz .....................................................
Decomposing felsite..............................................
Light-coloured felsite ...........................................

Blayney .........................
4* (near) ..............

Blenheim Parish (county 
of Westmoreland).

Bowen Park.....................
(6 feet deep)
(12 H )

Bolderogery .................

44

44

Siliceous felsite stone ...........
Crushed sample......................
Fenugiuous gossan (rubble)... 
Ferruginons quartz ...............

Gossan, with siliceous pyrites 
Siliceous pyrites.....................

Bourke District ..............
Brirabrimalla, Clyde River 

,, (Cleaver and 
Stevenson's claim}.

44 

1 4

44

• 4 f I

Cfolena, with a little pyrites

Ferruginous clay-stone
a litQuartz, with a little pyrites 

Slightly pyritoua quartz ....

Braidwood(S. of Warren’s 
Mine).

Burra Ck., Tumbarumba 
Bungcodore (near Brooks* 

Creek).
Burrows (27 miles. N.W. 

from).
Burrows (ISmilesE.from)

White lode quartz, with a little slate ...............
Quartz and rubble .............................................
Lode quartz, with micaceous felspathic material

Ferruginous quartz, showing free gold and a little pyrites ... 
Quartz (compact reef) ............................................................

Per ton.

QolcL Silver.

11 ♦

44 (17 „ N.
,4 17 M X.

Burned (Head of Bar
rington River).

Bulga Hill, near Orange 
(Huntley Mine).

Crushed sample, containing iron pyrites, quartz, and magnetic 
iron.

Copper gossan...........................................................................

OZ. dwt■gr. oz. dw^. 6T*4 9 6 0 6 12
0 10 21 0 8 171 7 4 0 7 142 J 9 0 4 8
3 18 9 0 6 12
1 6 2 42 15 9
1 1 18 0 10 21
0 12 oo 1 17 0
3 7 12 o 1 9o 3 13 0 5 10

0 15 2 ' 0 0 12
7 10 16 1 10 11

13 14 9 1 17 0
28 3 21 4 9 6

2 1 18
1 1 18 0 10 21
5 8 21 0 15 2

0 17 9 0 4 8
0 15 o 0 4 8
0 11 20 0 6 10

13 7 18 3 11 20
1 14 20 1 1 18

119 0 3 207 13 0
1 14 20 0 15 2
1 1 18 0 13 0
4 11 10 0 16 2
3 14 1 2 6 17
1 12 16 0 4 8

41 14 1 241 8 2
13 1 7 194 IS 3

0 12 22 3 14 1
0 19 11 0 2 4
1 7 4 0 3 6
0 17 9 1 8 6

0 16 4 2 10 20
0 19 11 3 7 12
0 14 0 3 2 0
1 17 0 25 0 21

Lead, 15-64 per cent.
1 6 2 0 . 8 16
1 2 20 0 3 6
1 5 0 0 3 6

3 5 8 0 15 2
1 15 22 0 7 14
1 8 6 6 3 23

Gossan

44 *4

Burnt Yards .................
Bun danooii Gully ..........

,, Creek (near 
Shoa!haven River). 

Bundanoon Creek (near 
Sfaoalbaven River). 

Bundanoon Gully .........

Pyritoua quartz and calcito, showing a little free gold 

Lodcstuff (felspathic) ................................................... .

Country rock (sandstone) .....................
Siliceous pyrites ...................................
White quartz, with ferruginous staining 
Quartz, with galena................................

44

Burrendong District......
Cadia (IH miles from 

Orange).

Siliceous lode-stuff, with galena.

1 f

Caloola (Gordon Emery 
Co’s. land).

Caloola Creek................
4 4

Cape Hawke 
Caoewiudra 
Car'o .......

Very ferruginous quartz, with a little felspathic material ...
Felspathic agglomerate of quartz, &c.......................................
Quartz........................................................................................
Ferruginous gossan ..................................................................

4 4 22 
18 6

2 10 1

0 10 21 
Oipper 

! 3 22
1 15 22 

35 3 9

11 19 12

4 7 19
2 5 17
0 17 9 
0 12 22

1 6 2

Felspathic stone.........................
Drift (felspar, quartz, and clay)

1 7 
0 16 
0 16 
0 15

4
4
4
2

1 19 4 
8 21

0 8 17 
0 4 8

0 6 12

0 16 4 
6‘7per cent. 

0 8 17 
0 3 6 
3 14 1

16 2

0
3
0
1

5 19 
3 3 
8 16 
0 2

10 13 9

5

41 (near)

JJmonite, pscudomorphous after pyrites................................
Waterwom |>ebbles of quartz, quartzite, sandstone, &c., 

with fine white clay.
Grey quartz .................................... .........................................
Pyntous quartz, with galena, blende, kc. .............................
Cuprite, with a little carbonate and sulphide of copper .....

Quartz, with iron and copper pyrites, and blue and green 
carbonates of copper.

0 12 22 
2 3 13

12 14 18 
2 1 9 
1 6 2 
('opper 

1 12 16

0
0
0
3

1
0

5 10
5 10 
3 6 
7 12

1 18
6 12

0 4 8
0 4

1 17 0
0 4 8
2 14 10 

36‘0 percent
1 17 0
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offldia
Number.

1007
1002
2480
2776
1074
280

067
1806

2620

221

810
888

1427
1428 
262.1 
27.30

904

1568
1704
2780
2278
1972
1973 
106.8 
1858

2044

24.16
735
780

1028
1278
1.131
1617
1840
2133

2376

2449

2450
2451 

197
1310
1311
1312 
2431 
2470 
2511

2.112
2601

2602
2663
2664 
266.1 
2607 
2668 
2670

859
1611

587
588 
.589 
906

ftl8
1054

1028
1929
2.343
2.344 
2513

lAaJitr.
Per too.

DMcriptloD.
OoM. Mirer.

Carcoar District..............
(Flyer’s Creek)... 
District..............|>

ff•9
Canino ..
CeU’a Creek (left hand 

branch) Walcha*
Ceira Creek.....................
Chambigne, near Oraftoo 

(Star of Hope G.M.)
Clarence River (a^ljoining 

Star of Hope G*M., 
reef 3 ft wide).

Clarence River (Star of 
Hope G.M.)

Cobar (Occidental shaft)*.

Mispicke)........... ........................... *........ .......
Pyntea ......................... .................................................
sSfaty rocky with mispickel......................... .
Cvrushed pyritoua quartz...............................
Fragments, Cfiosisting of pyritn, jasper, ftc* 
Quartz..........................................*.................

I

tf 
if 
ft 
It 
I •

(Fort Bourke Hill}.*
ff ff •••

Cobark River (14 miles 
W. of (’opelsud). 

Condobolin .....................

Crushed pyrites, with pieces of pyritous shale ....................
Crushed sample, consisting largely of arsenical pyrites, with 

some slate.
Quarts, with arsenical and iron pyritM and hematite .........

oz. dwt. gr. 
7 8 0 
0 10 21 
0 12 22 
3 .3 3 
0 10 21 
0 17 B

oz. dwt. gr. 
1 3 22 
7 12 10 
0 8 17
3 3 .3
4 7 2 
0 4 8

Quartz, with carbonaceous reins

Impure kaolin, with disseminated hematite...........................
hlartliy hematite, with a little magnetite, showing free gold '
Felsite....................................................................................... '
FelsTMtbic rock ........................................................................ ■
Kaolioised felspathic stone ................... .......... ........................
Kaolinised schut .....................................................................
Fyritous fjuartz, showing free gold ........................................

Ferruginous cellular quartz.
M (3 miles N.W.) Quartz, amethystine in part
,, (40 miles from).

Con’s River .................. .
Coolamon.........................

if
Cootamundra (near) ......

,, (13 miles
from).

Cootamandra (12 miles 
from).

Cootamandra District ... 
Cooma, near (Mt. Wilson)

99 

9 t 

ft 
tt 

ft 

ft 

«I

Felspathic quartz agglomerate (from surface).
Oosaan..............................................................
Lorle quartz ....................................................
Ferruginous quartz ...................... .................
Ferruginous, micaceous, felspathic stone.......
Micaceous felspathic rock ...... .............*.......

Felspathic stone.

District .............
(near) ..................

„ (Cowra King)
tttf • • *

ft tt ••

23 miles from
iCowra Creek).

tt 9 9

Felspathic lodestuff, with some quartz and pyrites
Chlorite schist, showing gold.................................
Apparently partially-crushed lodestuff.
Gossan (apparently)............... ........ ...................... .
Quartz, with arsenical and iron pyrites.......... .
Siliceous iron and arsenical pyrites .......................
Contorted elate, with excessively fine gold ...........
Siliceous arsenical pyrites ...............
Pyritous slate...... .................... .............................. .

Cooma, 25 milca from 
(Cowra Creek) (\V. 
Monaro).
tt ft tt

Blue slate, with much quartz 

Crushed samples ........... ......

Cooma, 20 miles N.E. from 
Cooma, 25 miles from 

(CJowra Greek).
t> •• • 
tt • • • 
ft • • •

tt 
tt 
11 
tt 

f f
tt
ft

It
tt

Quartz, with secondary iron pyrites....,..... ......
Ferruginous felspathic stone ........... .................
Very lerruginous felspathic stone.................. ..
Cellular ferruginous felspathic stone ..............
Cellular white quartz ........................................
Siliceous mispickel ...........................................
Quartz, somewhat cellular fermginous (surface).Cooma, 25 miles from 

(near Cowra Creek,
Hredbo). ^
,, ,, It Slightly pyritous ferruginous quartz (depth 7 feet)

Cooma, 25 miles from Felspathic gossan 
(Ck)wra Creek).

ft
It
It
If
tt
ft

f f 
ft 
It 
ft 
ft 
ft

ft 
f 1 
ft 
ft 
tf 
tf

Cooma (Fiery Creek)
Cow FUt.........................
CrookwcII, near (Mark* 

dale, Wheel of Fortune, 
Crooked Corner). 

Culliuga .........................
ft
tf
tf (Johnston’s Pros

pecting Claim). 
Cullinga (depth 7 feet)... 

,, (Johnston s Pros
pecting Claim), 

CtUIinga .........................
tf 
If 
f >

(95-foot level)...

Gossan, with clay slate ..................... ................
Felspathic gossan ................................................

„ (40 leet deep)...........................
Cellular quartz ....................................................
Gossan, with slate......................
Siliceous pyrites....................................................
Felspathic stone, containing carbonate of copper
Pyritous qiiartz felsite........................................
Pyritoua quartz....................................................

Crushed sample, with pyromorphite.
ft 
I 9 with pyromorphite . 

Probably a much dectunposeil felsite,

Ferruginous pyromorphite . 
Ferruginoos felspathic rock

Felsite................................................................................
Mortarings........................................ ................................
Felspathic loilestuiF, with pyromorphite.................... .
Micaceous felspathic stone associateil with pyromorphite 

Curra Creek (18 mila^ Quartz--jasperoid in part—with mneh hematite 
from Wellington).

j

18 15 15 * om 8i 23
2 19 20 , 0i 91 18

0 17 9
f

0 6i 16

1 6 2 0 6 12

5 13 5
1
1 0 4 8

8 9 10 ! 0 8 17
6 6 3 J 480 16 22
6 3 23 i 641 13 14
3 5 8 1 0 6 12
2 13 8 ! 0 3 6
5 8 21 1 3 22

1 8 6 0 10 21
1 12 16 0, 10 12
0 18 8 3 6
3 10 18 1 1 18 2

16 « 16 1 7 8 1
8 12 0 1 2 16 14

14 3 2 3 14 1
7 18 22 1 17 0

5 8 21 2 3 13

1 7 4 0 10 21
9 2 22 0 5 10

11 17 5 0 7 142 14 10 0 10 21
0 15 2 0 4 8PSi 16 18 0 12 22

10 4 17 0 5 10
0 15 2 0 4 8
1 19 4 0 4 8

1 8 6
,

0
%

4 8

5 8 21 ! o 12 6

1 13 18 0 3 6
1 18 2 0 S 10
7 12 10 0 12 22
1 19 4 0 4 8
0 11 20 0 3 6
1 8 6 : 0 4 8

3 13 o 14 10
1 15 22 0 11 20
1 6 .>4e * 0 6 12

o 3 13
1 0 8 172 3 13 0 5 10

0 10 21 0 5 10
1 17 0 0 6 12
0 10 21; 0 4 8
6 6 3 : 0 6 12
1 12 16 0 6 13
0 11 20 0 5 10
0 16 4 0 5 10
0 16 4 0 5 10

16 6 16 58 11 14

2 19 20 0 16 14
0 15 o 0 6 12a 14 10 0 IS 8
i 3 22 0 15 2

s S 21 2 3 13
1 12 16 0 6 IS

1 3 22 0 6 12
4 18 0 1 19 4
4 0 13 0 15

IS 10 S 6 S 8
4 11 10 0 17 9
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OfflcUl 
N uni ber. liomlity. lUteription.

Per ton.

1100
2402

248
12M

14

m

918
1378
1380
1331
1383
2483
2.’)53

1325
956

2275
2313
1040
1820

1821
7oS

2599

341
9.')7

2233

2367
290
297

1424
1107

728
1020

1641
1545
1546 
1421

1631
690

2474
2325

358
471

3

158

2581
2582 
2122

D&lmorton ....................
Demoadrillc ................
Deopwatcr (near) ........
Deep Creek...................
IMlga River (GoumbU 

Mine).
Drake (Ijivdy Charlotte 

Reef).

2156
2401
1293
1918
1919
1920 
2038 
2292
1215
1216
1217
1218 
1649

1157
328
329 
497
377
378

>♦ ♦ I
Drake (Gladstone Q.M.)..

i>
»f
et

$y
M
49

M
91
>•

Quartz, with blende, &c.............................................................
Ferruginous wliite quartz.................................................. ......
DccoinpoaiDg rock, probably granite (quartz, mica, kaolin)...
Mispibkel.....................................................................................
Quartz and talc, with copper pyrites ....................................

Coarsely crushed lodoatuff—principally quartz .....................

Hematite and ouartz, and crushed material, showing free gold
Ferruginous cellular quartz......................................................
Cellular qxiartz, somewhat ferruginous...................................
Ferruginous cellular quartz......................................................

99 99
Dubbo (20 miles from) . 
Dungog (Chnrcb & School 

Lands).
Kldorado (near Drysdale)
Flyer’s Creek .................
Gla^lstone Ranges, Drake 
Glen }*llgin District (?) ...
Goulbum DUtrict ..........
Goulbum District (to* 

wanls Crook well).
•t 99 fi

Gough's Golly (8 miles S. 
of Drake).

Gough’s Gully (Kelly's 
Claim).

Grenfell (?) (Dane* party) 
„ (J. Ackroyd) ...

Grafton (19 miles from)...

Green Swamps 
Gundagai........

9> 
♦ 9

Tingha
(near)

Gnvra and 
(between).

Hawkesbury District 
Hindmarsb (Farish of) ...

>1 fi •••
Inrercll (near).................

99 99 .................... ... .....................

Isabella River (14 miles 
from BurroOT).

Juuee Reefs (Itoeedale ?)
Jo nee Reefs (Dust-Hole 

Reef).
Junee Reefs....................
Jerrawa (Hy])halia Gokb 

mine).
Kerr’s Greek( near Orange)
Larras Lake.....................
Lewis Ponds (4 miles 

east of).
Little River.....................

Liddleton.........................
91 ................................................................

Long Swamp (Orange) ...

Mitchell’s Creek (near)...

(6 miles from)
99

99

Micb^go.
99

99

99

99

3Ia j or 8 Creek (Bra idwood)
9 9

99

99

99

99

99

tl
a . .

Araluen (l>c* 
tween).

Milbum Creek................ .
Mount Allen (ioM-mine...

9 9

99

99

Blount Billagoe
99

Crushed material 
I/Kle quartz.____

Decomposing felspathic rock................................................
Sand, containing ilmenite, magnetite, and probably wolfram
Friable ferruginous quartz....................................................
Crystallised quartz ................................................................
Ferruginous quartz, with iron pyrites..................................
Pyritous quartz (8 or 10 feet deep) .....................................

Quartz, with arsenical pyrites .............................................
Cavernous quartz, with iron pyrites, zincblende, and a little 

galena.
Pyritoua quartz.......................................................................

Quartz, with free gold..............................................................
Quartz sand, containing much quartz, magnetite, pyrites,Ac. 
Compact w'hite lode quartz traversed by black vein, with a 

littlo arsenical pyrites.
Ferruginous siliceous stone, with a little slaty*country rock..
Ferruginous quartz, with slate casing ...................................
Quartz, with specks of mispickle ...........................................

,, 99 pyritM.................................................
Fermginous clay, apparently a decomposed basalt ..............

Quartz, with copper pyrites ................................................ .
Ferruginous atone containing quartz, mica, and felspathic 

material.
Crumbling felspathic rock ......................................................
Dark colonred cr}*atalline rock ...............................................

9 9 9 9 9 * 9 9 ......................................................... ..

Highly fermginous felspathic quartz—breccia

White quartz..........................
Quartz and felspathic nmterial

Pyritous white quartz.........
Ferruginous pyritoua quartz

Ferruginous cavernous quartz.................................................
Fine*gi*aiz!ed magnetite .........................................................
Quartz and clay veinstone, with tulpbidcs of iron and lead...

Quartz with a little arsenical and iron pjTites, and a speck
of free gold.

Ironstone...................................................................................
99

Mercury, supposed to contain gold .......................................
Total weight of amalgam, 7 oz. 1(5 dwt. 11 gr. troy 
Weight of mercury ootained after distillation, 7 02, 11 dwt 

4 gr. troy.
Gold and silver in amalgam ................................ 6*200 gr.
Fine gold ............................................................ 6116,,

Fine silver.............................................
Siliceous pyrites—copper and iron.........

99 99 J9 ........................

Quartz, with a little pyrites and calcite
Quartz rubble.........................................
PjTites....................................................

0-084 „

99

Siliceous mispickel......
Gossan.........................
Quartz felsite.............
Pyritous quartz felsite 
Quartz felsite.............

91

99

9 I 

99 with secondary quartz

Pyritous fols{)athic lodeataff ............
Iron ore .............................................
Slate, showing free gold in fine scales
Highly ferruginous ciaystone...........
«Scbistose siliceous aluminous rock.....

9 9 99 99 9 9

02. dwt Pr. OZ. dwt. gr.
0 14 2 0 7 14
0 17 9 0 8 17
2 4 15 • 0 9 19
8 5 11 0 15 2
3 11 20 30 14 2
copper 7-56 p. cent

0 15 2 0 4 8

12 14 IS 1 8 6
3 0 10 0 12 22
1 14 20 0 8 16
1 1 18 0 6 12
5 19 15 0 10 21
0 10 4 0 3 0
2 11) 20 0 5 10

10 11 5 256 19 11
g 18 16 1 4 13
3 14 1 0 15 2
0 17 9 0 6 12
1 15 22 3 4 5

65 10 15 n 12 20

6 10 15 0 10 21
10 12 17 ' 4 12 12

C 3 23 5 4 12

25 0 21 0 8 10
1 10 4 0 3 6

11 15 0 1 1 18

1 14 20 1 17 0
1 1 18 0 3 0
0 19 11 0 4 8
3 4 12 0 8 16
0 11 20 0 3 6

0 17 9 0 15 2
1 0 13 0 5 10

1 1 18 0 4 8
0 18 8 0 16 4
0 16 4 0 14 0
o pei 20 0 4 8

1 19 4 0 19 12
1 13 18 0 16 4

1 8 6 0 6 12
8 18 13 7 8 1

1 6 2 o 5 17
0 10 21 0 4 8
o 21 1. 0 2

1 9 8 0 3 G

0 12 22 0 6 12
5 o 8 2 i o

10 0 21 30 7 13
1 8 C 5 8 21
1 17 0 1 1 18
2 3 13 1 1 ISI 18 2 1 18 2
1 19 4 <> 10 1
o 18 18 2 10 1
0 16 4 7 15 10
0 16 4 0 3 0
1 12 16 0 0 12
2 11 3 0 7 14
0 11 20 0 3 6
0 11 20 0 3 0

10 17 IS 3 11 20
1 4 12 0 3 39
1 1 17 1 17 0
1 17 0 0 4 8
1 17 0 0 8 17
4 7 2 1 8 6



n

1 r*r tea*
Ofndal
Number. I^OCoUty Dsicripdon*

• OoM. :

379
1043
408

1473
r>o

4(4
m

Gf.6

ia>2
2341

C72

434
1080

1081

1406
140S
1474 
1476 
1728

I4G6

1468

17:10

1731

1469

1012
736

199
200 

1075 
1155

2491
1361

1045
2704

2194
95:1

oooo
2224
1432
1433 
S66 
718

1226
1520
1563
1651
337

1491
2

1414
504

2601

629
360

2339
1666
323

2145
78

301
522

1802
940

2490

795

1679

Mount Billagoo .........
MtmntCarrinj^ton (Drake)
Mount Dromedary.........
Mount Dryadale.............
Mount Mull«Xiu .............
Mulloon ........................

tl

It

Mount McDonald (near)
Mount Morton ..............
Mount ParuMBUt (Battye 

A. SulLivan'i Claim)*
Mogo.............................
„ (BlackfellowB* Moun

tain).
Moco (Wcat Blackfellowa' FerruginouB quartz

liliceoua alaminouj rock ........................................ i
81 i men ........................................................................................^
FerrugioouB fcUpathic material» with quartz.......................... *
Decoin^ing felt{iatbic rock, with minate acalea of mica
Hulphidcs of zinc, lea<i, and copper ......................................
tjuartz and sUte, with copper pyrites ...................................
Sulphides of copper and zinc in quartz an*} ilate .................

Copper pyrites, with blcmle ami galena ...... ........................

oz* dwt gr, 
2 14 10 
1 14 20 
4 11 10 
6 17 ;i 
0 Id 2 
0 17 9 
0 10 21 '

Crushed Iodestu£T....................................................................
Highly ferruginous quartz .....................................................
Talc schist, with crystals of oxide of iron (formerly iron 

pyrites).
Average sample from tons of tailings averaged at Clyde .....
Quartz.....................................................................................

Mouiitain Line). 
Mogo

1 >
t > 
J»

District (Victory 
Mine line of reef).

Mogo District (Victory 
^Tine).

Mogo District (South of 
Victory Mine).

Mogo District (N.W. of 
Victory Mine).

Mogo District (Victory 
Mine).

Mo^o District (N. of 
Victory Mine).

Moloog District..............
Mooney Mooney parish 

(County of Harden).
Moruya.............................

Ore ...........
Blanketings
Ore ............
Blanketings.

M «

Pyritous quartz, with a little galena.

White quartz, with a few s|>ecks of pyrites and a little 
micaceous felspathic material.

White quartz, with a little pyrites .......................................

Siliceous pyrites. 

Hubble...............

M

Quartz, with copper pyrites 
Siliceous oxide of iron........

Quartz, showing free gold
*9

Blaokctinga .... 
Crushed pyrites,

>*

Muttaina
9»

9»
99

99
I •

(near).................
Mosquito Creek (near 

Tooloom).
,, ,, ...’ Friable white quartz, with much clay....................................

Muntli Mundi (Barricrl (irauite ...................................................................................
Range).

Apparently gossan.....................................................................
(SmilcsS.ofP.O.) Fels]>athic lodestuff, stained with blno and green carbonates

I of copper.
Nana Creek District..... * Quartz, with pyrites, galena, and Uendc................................
Nerriga District............ ' Coriaceous volcanic rock, with veins of quartz and a little

' pyrites.
Siliceous sintery stone, with a few spocks of pyrites .........

, i Ferruginous sintery stone ......................................................
Nerrigimdahd JmilcfromV Quartz in fclspatliic matrix.....................................................

(4 miles fromj Quartz, somewhat ferruginous .............................................. *
Ferruginous cavernous quartz, with a few specks of pyritesj
Ferruginous quartz ................................................................
Highly cellular quartz, somewhat stained by yellowish oIa}\ 
Ferniginous cellular quartz, with a little pyrites and galena^ 
Quartz, slightly pyritous; cellular and ferruginous in part
Ferruginous cellular quartz ...................................................
Pyritous stuff,........................... ...............................................
Quartz, with a little slaty country rock, alickensidad in part 
Blanketings ...................................................... ...........

Dark-coloured quartz, with iron and arsenical pyrites. 
Arsenical pyritM, with quartz and micaceous clay ....

Quartz........................................................................... .

9«
Newbridge (near)

>9 

»» 
f,

9 i

91 

99
9t 
%» 
9 t

New Hargraves ...........
„ Mine ..

Niangala (Morning Star 
Battery).

Niangala ........................
Norway parish (county of 

W estmoreland). 
Nuntherungie (Nil Dea- 

perandum Claim).
Nymagee.........................
Oberon DUtrict.............
0. B. X. Creek ..............
Paupong .........................
PambnU (tho Bell G.-m.)

9 9
Peak Hill (Walker and 

party).
Peak Hill (West Battery) 

,, (Crown of Peak 
Hill Mine)*

Peolwooil (near)
Penrith (8 miles N. from) 
I^etty Gully (near Too

loom).
Scrubby Kush (near Mil- 

bum Creek)*
Solferino .........................

oa. dwt* gr* 
I 3 22 
0 14 3
0 17 U 

49 8 n 
10 2 11
5 2 8
1 12 18

Copper, 7*80percent 
1 3 22 8 18 3
Copper, 11 *00 p. cent
3 13 10 t 1 15 9
0 ]4 0 , 0 3 6
1 1 IS 0 4 8

2 7 21 0 6 12
1 1 IH 0 4 8

9 10 12 :1 0 5 10

1 5 10 ' 0 2 6
1 0 20 ' 0 3 6
I 3 22 0 5 10
0 11 20 0 3 6
0 18 8 u 3 6

Ferruginons cellular quartz......................................................
Quartz, with mispickel, pyritee, galena, and blende.............. ;
Compact white quartz, with blsu pyritous clayey veins.......I
Ferruginous cellular quartz....................................................... -
Crushed sample......................................................................... ‘
Slimes .....................................................................  ,
Ferruginous quartz, cavernous in places, containing chloridej 

of silver. .
Pyritous bLsnketings ............................................................. i
Crushed samples (pyritous)....................................................... ‘

Highly silicified felsite, showii^a little free gold
White quartz 
Highly silicid
Friable white quartz, with much cUy

Felspathic rock, with quartz...............................

Pyritous quartz, in part cellular and {arruginoas

1 1 18 0 12 22

1 1 18 0J 6 11

2 10 !
1

01 4 8

10 2 11 i ° 15 2

0 19 n 0 6 11

2 17 5 2 8
1 19 4 0 19 11

10 17 8 2 14 10
9 11 14 1 14 a)
0 16 4 0 3 0
4 10 17 6 19 9

5 8 21 90 4 13
« 16 8 0 12 22

1 .3 0 0 5 10
0 12 22 2 16 14

2 14 10 4 12 12
6 14 23 0 8 17

4 15 9 1 6 2
1 6 3 0 9 19
3 0 22 : 0 JO 21
4 i 2 0 15 2
0 17 9 88 14 17
0 19 11 1 19 4
4 IS 0 U 13 90 14 10 13 18 16
1 19 4 1 5 21
0 15 0 ■ 91 0 17
1 13 IS ' 1 3 22
0 10 21 0 4 S
2 17 3 0 9 22

3 6 8 0 17 9
14 G 8 8 m4 16

I 1 18 29 m4 23

0 11 20 ,i 0 3 6
0 19 11 ; 6 8 S

13 3 10 1 IS 16
0 17 9 0 8 17
1 16 11 , 0 1 150 18 IK 0 8 16

2i 1 20 524 19 i

1 2 SO
1

0 3 6
0 IS 8 0 4 6

0 10 21 ; 2s 8 S
s 14 1 0 6 12
8 19 15 129 16 22

1 6 2 • 11 3 22

0 12 a 0 8 16
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Offl<H«2
Xuiuber.

242

1017
1083

202
2316
1320
1417
1708
208
342

i350
479

1289 
2796

2611
1845
1846
1847
1848 
1932

1792

397
1290

319
1465
2237

2238
1496
1497 
1101 
1102 
1585 
2773

962

Locality. Deecription.

Sunny Comer (4 or 5 
milm N.E. from).

Sunny C«>mer..............
Sunny Comer (5 miles 
W. from).

Tenterfield (?)................
The Bluff (Ophir) ......
TimUry ......................
Trunkey ......................

.. (near) ..........
Tucns (2 miles from).... 
Tuena ..........................

41

• • •

f I

tt

Tumut...................... .
Tumbarumba DUtrict 
Tumbaruml>a (Head of 

Pa<ldy*8 River).
Tmieira Swamp.......
UmaraUa Siding (near)...

( t» )*••
( )...

. ( )...
Uralla (15 miles W* from
Armidale).

Wagonga North Heads ..

Walcha, near (Cell’s Ck.) 
Walcha, (Jersey Mine, 
Niangala).

Wallemlbcoe .................
Wattle Flat (Sofala)......
Wellington (near Glad* 
stone reef.)

t»
Woolgoolga

tt

ti
Yalwal

»I
t f
«»

Yalgolgin (nearLake Car 
gellico.)

Quarts, with a few specks of galena 5 pyrites, and blonde ...

Ferruginous pyritous quartz .................................................
Ferru^nous quakrtz w'lth mispickel; also piece of country 

rock.
Ferruginous quartz ................................................................
Pyritous quartz ....................................................................
Highly siliceous talcose schist .............................................
Ferruginous cellular quartz .................................................
Quartz......................................................................................
Cavernous ferruginous quartz, a littlo gold showing............
Cavernous quartz, showing free gold ..................................
Ferniginous cellular quartz .................................................
Ferruginous quartz ................. .......... ...................................
Siliceous felspathic lodestuff..................... ............... .......... .
Quartz, with much ferruginous felspathic material ............

Ferruginous sandstone
(tossan..........................
Slate.............................
Gossan.........................

It ......................................................
Fermginous mang&niferous quiirtz breccia

Quartz, with copper pyrites and carbonaceous shale; free 
gold showing.

Powdered material ..............................................................
Gray quartz ...........................................................................

Crushed pyromorphite . 
Loosely crushed quartz 
Quartz borings ...........

Quartz.

Ferruginous cellular (quartz ...........................................
Decomposing felspathic rock ...........................................
Quartzose and slaty fragments .......................................
Veins of white quartz, cellular in part, traversing siate 
Cellular pyritous vein-quartz ........................................

I’or ton.

Odd.

oz. dwt. gr,
4 II 10

0 14 0 
16 II 0

1 6 2 
0 10 21

21 0 6 
0 18 8 
0 10 21

19 5 10
20 15 22 
7 12 10 
3 11 20

10 9 1
5 15 9

> I 21 
1 12 10 
16 2 
0 11 20 
2 18 18 
7 10 C

6 17 3

Stirer.

oz. dwt. gr. 
17 10 14

0
9

31
0

464
0
8

25
ir>
26 
0 
3 
1

7 14 
9 10

7 3
4 8 

10 6
5 10 

12 0
I

10
9
7

11 8 
4 8 

12 22 
6 2

2 10 1 
0 6 12 
0 4 8 
0 3 6 
0 8 17
0 4 8

1 8 6

1 12 16 0 6 12
22 6 7 3 11 20

13 5 21 2 5 172 HI 20 0 8 16
1 1 18 0 8 17

1 17 0 0 10 21
1 3 22 0 6 12

11 12 20 1 17 0
84 13 3 20 10 n
42 9 i 11 19 12

1 18 2 0 5 10o 3 1.3 3 14 0
6 4 2 o 10 1

Coal.

The output of coal, I regret to aay, for 1S93 shows a decrease of 502,640 tons, and in value £*’90 G6G
as compared with 1892. The value of the output for last year is the lowest for eleven years past,’and
the average rate per ton, which was 7a. 178d., is the lowest for tho past thirteen years. The lowest
averages since the opening of our coal-fields were 7s. 0’47d., in 1871, and Gs. 9'40d. in 1831. The decrease
in the home consumption is comparatively small, but the falling off in the eiports to intercolonial and 
foreign ports has been very serious.

The decrease in the home consumption is, no doubt, due to the depression in the various trades 
and to the need for retrenchment in various directions. The decrease in the intercolonial trade is prob ’ 
ably due to the discovery of workable coal-seams in Victoria ; and whUe we may be pardoned feeling
re^t at the lo^ of so good a customer, we cannot fail to congratulate our neighbour on a discovery which 
adds so matenally to the wealth of the Colonies as a whole. ^

Quantitt and Value of Coal raised from the opening of the Coal-seams to 1857, inclusi

Quontltj Avenge per ton.

60,000
780

4.000
6.000 
7,14.3 
6,812 
8,490

12,392
12,046
16,083
17,220
21,283
30,2.56
34,841
39,900
25,862

0 10 
0 12 
0 12 
0 12

Value.

£
25,000

394
1,800
2,000
2,502
2,57.5
3,750
6,483
6,747
6,828
8,399

10,441
16,498
20,905
23,940
16,222

Tear. Quontit}’.

1844
1845
1846
1847
1848
1849
1850
1851
1852
1853 
18.54
1855
1856
1857

23,118 
22, .324 
38,965 
40,7.32 
45,447 
48,516 
71,216 
67,610 
67,404 
96,809 

116,642 
137,076 
189,960 
210,4.34

1,468,961

Aveiayeperton.

d.
8-34

10- 27 
0-46 
901
3- .38
0- 45 
e-77
6-51 

11 -3.3
1- 51 
5-63

11- 96
4- 06 
0-97

0 11 10-72

Value.

£
12,363
8,769

13,714
13,750
14,275
14,647
23,375
25.. 546 
36,885
78.0. 59 

119,.380
89,082

117,906
148,158

869,391
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Ta^blis nhowing tlie Quantities and ATcrage Value per ton of Coal exported to Intercolonial and Foreign Porta 
respcctiroly, tho Quantity of Coal connumed in this Colony, and the Arerage Price per ton of the total output 
of the CollierioB, from 1858 to 1893 incluBire.

Eiportj to IniorcoloiilAl Porti. Export* to Foreiicn Porte. Tote] Export*. Tote^ Cotpoi md TbIm.

1

QuBntiiy. per ten.
VbIub. ^ Quantity.

1

Toni. £ f. d. £ Tom.
1858 101,488 0 15 167 76,824 12,039

1859 129,536 0 14 18*67 94,312 44,849

1860 140.183 0 14 10 B5 104,471 93,604

1661 157,278 0 15 2 25 119,438 50,502

1862 196,427 0 15 I0*56 147,019 113,355

1363 213,909 0 13 :8*40 146,532 84,129

1864 283,539 0 10 3*74 146,199 88,027

1865 202.0C4 0 9 11*83 146,129

1866 344,104 0 9 2*98 159,175 196,711

1867 312,101 0 9 4*35 146,111 161,256

1868 320,052 0 9 6*76 155,975 218,924

1560 340,400 0 8 9*07 149,050 255,087

1870 335,564 0 8 602 142,656 242,825

1871 378,391 0 8 6*91 162,470 186,538

1872 894,062 0 8 811 170,947 275,058

1873 425,937 0 12 9*32 272,110 347,142

1874 407,583 0 13 8*30 320,119 405,442

1875 513,853 0 13 7*77 $54,074 408,154

1876 64*2,052 0 13 8*45 372,045 $25,865

1877 663,767 0 13 8*64 386,740 351,970

1878 623,323 0 IS 8*77 427,954 1 383,097

1879 621,067 0 13 6*75 421,198 376,962

1880 550,672 0 11 2*67 300,004 202,684

1881 657,135 0 7 9*34 256,572 872,709

1882 760,226 0 9 9*54 372,334 501,319

1883 865,704 0 10 5*75 448.356 666,741

1884 994,087 0 10 8*66 532,938 696,676

1886 991,024 0 10 7*18 525,443 764,432

1886 1,027,775 0 10 7*22 544,824 706,000

1887 1,077,270 0 10 5*89 565,084 713,172

1888 1,030,764 0 10 10*25 664.293 884,108

1889 1,310,228 0 10 4*24 678,200 1,077,471

1890 1,140,544 0 10 6*96 C0S.106 672,330

1891 1,307,256 0 10 0*30 700,380 847,473

1802 1,318,006 0 8 10*89 587,016 873,697

1893 1,160,288 0 8 6*05 493,372 674.852

22,001,717 0 10 8*79 11,806,476 14,358,147

p«rion. Vdo.. jQa«rtity. QnurUt/.

£ I. d.
1 0 1*H6

Ton*. 1 £ (L
I 9 15 810 

171^ 0 15 8'48 

2S8.877 9 IS S'57 

807,780 0 15 5« 

m,7B2 015 ms 
208,C» 0 U 0*80 

872,400 0 11 4*01 

882,0 II 2*80

TocM.
102,870

£ i. d
0 14 11*84

TbIm

£ ad.
l«2,ldl • 0

640,905

478,857

0 n 1-87 
0 10 8*40

n4‘

125,025

548,086 ^ 0 10 7*98 

506,563 , 0 10 0*16 

578,389 ^ 0 9 8*07 

566,429 0 9 0*95 

669,110 0 9 2*42 

778/179 0 13 7*82

873,0*25 1 0 14 5*81

1

927,007 

868,817 

915,727 

1,006,420 

908,049 

758,866 

1,029,844 

1,261,545 

381,806 ! 1,512,445 

898,107 1,600,768

1,756,856 

1,785,805 

1,790,442 

1,928,872 

2,887,702 

1,821,874

I
1.394,612

0 14 5 84 

0 14 4*70 

0 14 2*06 

0 14 09S 

0 18 11*05 

0 11 8*48 

0 8 l-SO 
0 10 8*09 

0 10 11*6$ 
0 11 0*15 

0 11 0*00 
0 10 10*98 

0 10 8*75 

0 11 0*78 

0 10 8*56 

0 10 10*04

I

0 U 1*94 

0 12 1*87

9 12 8« 

0 12 2*061419,918
^ l,444,2n 0 11 mi 

569,677 ! 1475,497 | 0 II 8*28 

1468481 ! 6 12 012 
l,mi89 6 8 6*86

4

t1

t

X,K»^
£.5a.4£7
S,7»,WB

2^175

» S lI-«7 

• f t-M U li
» « S-71 It U

0 ft t-TX u T
0 ft rsi' 4 1

2,244,789 0 10 412 ; 1,100,966

2,191,706
^,835,090

0 11 11-OS I 8,690,022 ,S6,90e,86>}

0 9 4-61 

0 8 10 -67

0 11 2-67

614.929

2,9S!,«7 0 9 2-67 I,ft46,t4ft t 7

3,201.444 U ft 1-02 1.456.Ua 4 1
1,066.02 ^ 9 8 11-2* 1,00,148 IS 0 

l,00ft,17« j 0 8 4-39 1J7«,00 19 S

r,9Sft ' 0 8 7 68 1,742,70 12 0

1,178,08 0 7 1-71 I 1.171.729 4 •

».»2.4SS 25.10,268* 59.4ftS.lll ; 0 ft S« t7,S7t,;ift 12 1
I - - -I

A very valuable diecovery of coal was made during the year at Cremome, Sydney Harbour, by 
means of the Government diamond drill, at a depth of 2,929 feet. At that depth a seam of good steam 
coal was struck, 10 feet 3 inches in thickness, 9 feet 2 inches of which is workable, and money is now being 

raised in London to develop it.
One important effect of this discovery is that it may now be regarded as proved that the scam in 

question extends from the Newcastle to the lllawarra district.
The opening of a colliery on the shores of Port Jackson will probably prove an addition^ attrac 

tion to large ocean-going steamers, as it may afford special facilities for obtaining their c supp y.
The number of collieries under inspection at the 31st December, 1893, was 97 coal and 4 shale, at 

compared with 101 coal and 5 shale on the same date of the previous year.
The following statement shows that the output or the Northern 

quantity by 408,251 tons, and in value by £222,470 lOs. 2d. than the output for K - ^ n e « rn
District tho decrease In quantity was 45,985 tons, and in value by £U,1’2 19i- 3d., an in e u em

District it was less In quantitv by 48,-403 tons, and in value by £o4,01 • • u • • ,v-
There was a decrease in tho average price per ton ou tho total output, i argv 
Southern and South-western Districts, which was 10.2 4d. per ton.
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('oupA,iiATrTK Statement of Output of Coal in the Northern, WeBtem, and Southern DUtrictB.

1685. 1886.

Tons. Toni. VaIuo*

18S7.

Tent. Value.

a. d. s. d.

Dt'creaso... do

Output, Wcit<rn Bis! riot

e. d*

B^creMe do

Oulpuf, Southern Bistrict

Decrease do

1

pr^rioua jenr 
do ...

lO V ilU 1/ va,wr,t/v* as w w s/ «

5S.030 2 1 20,970 19 9 64,743 7 o' 51,650 3 9 65,676 0 0 12,165 3 6

811,762 16 0 76,836 1.3 3 281,229 0 0 68.615 15 0 802.137 0 0 79,036 0 2

protioua rear 
do "

37,939 2 0 2,675 3 8
1

20,908 0 0 10,420 6 2
30,633 16 0 8,220 18 3

453,727 15 8 230,171 7 Oj 870,830 0 0 149,993 12 0 376,568 0 0 170,684 1 10

prcTioua joar 
do ...

33,785 6 3 13,489 10 8 6,738 0 0 20,690 9 10
82,897 15 S 80,477 16 0

e1

Output, Northern District

Increase as compared urith preylous jear 
Decrease do do ...

Output, Weatem Bistrict

1888. 18:9.

Tona Volua Tona

1890.

Value. Tona I Value.

e. d. 8. d.' 8. d.
2,067,012 4 811,022,022 8 10 2,624,347 3 0 1,201,224 16 52,120,046 6 1 905.931 2 6

176,740 15 1

Inorcaae m compared with preTioua jew 
Decrease do do ...

339,594 9 0

37.457 9 0

Output, Soulhera Districi

Increase as compered with previous year 
Decrease do do ...

796,806 10 0

420,238 10 0

74,697 11 9

95,136 3 0

16,100 2 10

338,039 12 3

657,304 18 II 239,202 7 7

167.355 10 5

329,713 3 0. 81,459 1 1

9,881 6 0 13,677 1 11

701,572 0 0 290,164 IS 0

95,234 10 0 47,874 14 8

604,300 16 8i 265,293 13 11

343,232 3 2 65,995 3 0

13,510 0 2
15,463 18 1

697.698 0 0

108,974 0 0

217.162 13 U

73,002 4 1

Output, Northern District. 2,863,251 13 1

Increase as compared with previous year 
Decrease do do ...

Output, Western DUtrict

Increase as compared with previous rear 
Decrease do do

1891.

Tons. Value.

1892.

Tons. Value.

1693.

Tona Value.

£ 8. d.
1,354,028 12 82.611,731 13 0

733,205 7 0' 363,097 10 2

346,801 13 0 74,104 17 10

3,572 9 2
•'1

8,109 14 10

241,520 0 1

236,363 1 0

Output, Southern and South-wc?tcm' 837,873 0 0 314,662 2 0
Districts. I------------- - {-------------------

Increase os compared with previous year' 240,275 0 0 97,499 8 1 
Decrease do do ..

110,4*1 12 0

932,873 0 1

95,000 0 ]

£ s. d. 
1,102,694 14 5

251,333 18 8

67,414 13 8

16,689 4 2

302,279 1 8

12,383 0 9

2,203,480 10 0
£ B. d. 

880,218 4 3

408,251 3 0

190,377 19 1

45,985 1 8

834,469 18 0

48,403 2 1

222,476 10 2

43,241 14 6

14,172 19 3

248,262 5 10

64,016 15 5

The average price of Coal in the eevcral districts was as follows:
1302.

d.
1308.
s. d. B. d.

Northern ................................. 8 6-32   7 ll'lO a decrease of 0 613 per ton.
Wcslctn....................................  4 10’30   4 6 10 a decrease of 0 4'20
Southern and South-wcateru ... 6 5 60 ........................... 5 7'36 u decrease of 0 10-24 n

II
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compiled from Hoport« furni«*hed by Owm'ftd of Collicrief, thowing the nuMtity ralae of Coal 
and Hhalc won during tlie year 1MD3, an<l tho numbor of men employed in the Collieries.
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Company. LocaUty.
U9n ompUiyoK).

Ahova VnWr 
rr'^nd. fioufid. ‘

yor them J)i$lrict.
Coal. ^

Aufttralimi Agricultural Company..* Newcastle .........
Abram .......................................... Farley ............   '
Be))€ide ........................................... Waratah .............. •
Hurwood ...................... ................. Hurwooil ........

Extended ......................... Re<lhead .............. *
Brown's .............................................’ Minmi .......... ;
Bloomfield......................................  ’ Foar-milo Creek,;

VMt Maitland.
Co-operati?e 
Centenary
Durham............................................ Re<fhead ...........
Dudley ............................................ Near Charlestown
Dcoton Park ...................................i West Maitland .

Platts burg 
Curlewis .

Dulwich........................... .............. Singleton

Duckenficld .. 
YmI Lambton 
Ebbw Vale . 
East (»reta....
Klliotffl........
Ellesmere .... 
Elemore Vale.
Electric ........
Ferndalc........

Minmi ...............
New lAmbtoD ...
Adamstown......
West Maitland...
Rix*s Creek......
Sincleton ..........r^ingj
W Jlsend.........
North l^ambton
Wickham.........
(lunnedah ........(iladstone ....................................

Greta ................................................I Greta
Oartle© ............................................) Terall*a
Hetton ............................................  Carrington
Hillside ............................................' Burw Merewethtrr..

East Maitland .. 
Muswell brook ..
Lambton .........
Waratah ......... .
Wallsenil..........
Four-mile Creek
Gunnedah ..... .
Swansea...........
Teralba............ .
Wallscnd .........
Newcastle..........
Adamstown ......
(;rcU ..............

Inganee ....................... ..................
Kyuga.............................................
Ijunibton...........................................
Liddle'a ........................... ..............
Maryland ........... ...........................
Marshall's.......................................
Morley ..................................... .
Morrisett .......................................
Now South Wales Coal Company..
Newcastle-W allsend ....................
Newcastle Coal Company ............
New I>ambton C Pit ....................
New Anvil Creek...........................

„ Park ......................................  Singleton
Northumberland ..................-......  Fasaifern ........
North Co-operative........................ WalUend........
Pacific...............................................  Tcralha...........
Pioneer .......... ...............................  Wcet Maitland
Kotunda ........................................ Waratah .......
Ray’a ............................................... ' lambton ....
Kosedale..........................................  ; Singleton ....
Rose Hill ......................................
Sunlight ......................................
Stockton ........................................' Stockton .....
South WaraUh ............................. Charlctown

,, Wallsend ............................  C’anliff..............
Summer Hill................................... PlatUhurgh.....
Sunderland .................................... Koat Maitland ..
Seaham ...........................................  Minmi .............
South Rathluba ............................. Hast Maitland

„ Stockton................................  TeralU.............
Thornley ........................................ F^st Maitland ..
Tliorntou ........................................ Thornton .........
Toronto ............................................• Macquane
Wickham and Bullock Island ..... Carrington .. .
West Burwood................................  Merewether.....

Wallscnd ............................' West Wallscnd
Wallarah ........................................ ' Catherine Hill Bay

I

11

1»6
3
1 

65
2 

70
3

674
4
2

317
2

341^
8

Metropolitin 
Coal Cliff ...
Austermere ...................................
Bulli ................................... ..........
South Bulli ...................................
Bcllambt ..... .................................
Corrimal..........................................
Mount Pleasant ...........................
Osliom Wallscnd ... ......................
Mount Kembla ............................
Sooth (Tifton ...............................
Bulli Pass ........................................ liulli

Hellensborg ..
Clifton .........
North Bulli .. 
Bulli ............

* t

South Bulli 
Wolloagoog

1 9

* t

» f

5.1 282
r> 10
o 14

.19 9 1
46 i 210
4 6

SO 360
4 J 12
.1 40

20 1 6
4 , 8

13 1 27»> 14
2 ' 4

10 59
4 1 4

60 350
4 25

44 : 315
3 ; 14
1 \ 2
1 ■ 1i

53 ' 382
1 3
4 ' 14

1
1 2
1 1
3 ! 3

1.1S ; 790
106 441
21 ' 75
4 : 32

13 : 27
4 4
7 ; 10

2.1 13o
.1 3

4
I

5 171 2
1 i 1

60 ; 290
58 : 19.1
9 60
5 11
1 1 .1

35 'i 2.10
2 2
1 4
.1 ' 10
6 ; 20
1 3

43 299
5 •27

30 240
36 125

369 6,503

n DUtrict.

46 285
14 32
31 ! 60

3
45 •A-O
IS !
40 l.*4
36 \-x
.10 1C7
37 23.1
16 117

7 •23

710
7
3

,%2
4

410
11

335
15
16 
4H

256
10

440
16
43
26
12 
40 
16
6

69
8

410
29

359
17
3 
2

435
4

18 
1
3 
2 
C

517
9*5
36
40

8
17

ISO
G
4 
1

22
2
a

350
251

G9
16
3 

2C5
4
5 

1.3 
26

4
342

32
270
161

Qna«‘J»y. ftiat.

Tons cwt. qr. 
253,530 0 0 ' 

5.50 0 0 
80 0 

31.321 1 
2.028 0 

102,969 0 
3,000 0

0
2
0 ! 
0 : 0 '

109.2H3 0 0 
4,600 0 0 
4 684 12 3

51,449
600

112.901
7.260

17.995
4,365
.3.500

12.US
9,011

550
9,649

40
.58,469
16,000

156,640
8,443

75
6117

159,100
274

17,0<l0
250

16
2G1

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 0 
0 0

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 I

1

0 
0 
0 
0 0 
0 0

0 
0 
0 :I

0
0
0

0
0
0

0 0 
0 0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0 0 
0 0

23.5.189 0 
113.635 0 

12.189 0 
9,345 0 

11,529 0 
1,894 0 
2.579 0 

50,340 0 
271 17 
32 0 
SO 0 

5.889 0 
210 0 

74 0 
116,057 18 
44.4.3S 0 
17.002 0
9.000 0 

249 0
89,301 10 

60 0 
175 0 

.5,514 10 
6,250 0 

564 0 
162,504 0

9.000 0 
38,069 0 
73.411 0

0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 ' 
0Si
0 I 
0 ' 
0 ■ 
0 > 
0 Is!
0 I

331
46
91 
3

254
92 

194 
156 
217 
272 
133
30

Tons cwt. 
m,.512 0 

17,632 0 
9,794 0

340 ! 1,479 1,819

147.5.*«
42.716
94.820
.0,54.
83.7SS

1.56,992
50.000
6,052

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

qr.
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

£ a. <L 
104.830 3 0 

127 10 0 
22 5 0 

15,096 1.8 9 
811 4 0 

44,498 0 0 
1,200 0 0

37.296 12 0 
2,000 0 0 
1,990 14 0

19,300
240

50,376
3,2.'»2
6.343
1,450
1,7.50
5,018
2.252

132
4.296

13
24,785

5.500 
62,416
2,638

22
256

69,840
Ii>4

7.500 
75
9

£>0

0
0
0
7
1
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0 0 
10 0
17
10
0

10
1
0

14

6
0
0
0
0
0
0

9 0 
10 0
0
n
12
0
0

0
2
0
0
0

12 '» 
0 0

98.762 3 
21.144 7

5,026 17 
2,363 0 
4.569 0 

414 0 
f9l 6 

20.I36 0 
73 19 
11 4 
26 0 

2,711 11 
7.3 
18

6.1,831 16 
I9.2S3 0 
.'.,525 
4,UM)

54 IS 
.14,912 12 

.12 0 
61 5 

1,240 15 
2,083 0 

155 2 
65,001 12 
2,925 0

15.763 0 
24.S68 2

6 
1 
U 
0 
0 
0 
8 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

IJ 0 
II 9

6 
0

13 U 
0 0 

0 
1 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

880,218 4 3

£ S. d.
58,900 8 0 
4,552 6 0 
3,917 12 0

38,161 5 
11,450 0
22.499 16 
23.389 10 
29.695 8 
45,722 5
12.500 0 

1.647 18

6
0
0
0
0
0
o
0

874,412 0 0 243,439 6 6
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Compiknf. Loc&Ut7.

Mon ompUiycU.

Above rnder
^und. 1 ground. ToUI.

Quantity. Vduo.

South-}1>siern District.

(irtdi Southern.......................
Box Vale ......................
Australian Kerosene Company

Moss Valo..., 
MitUgong.... 
Jowlja (.’reck

3 
1
4

7
3

U

10
4

IS

24

Tons cwt. fir. 
l,(k)9 0 0 

5 IS 0 
8,383 0 0

£ s. d. 
668 9 4 

3 0 0 
4,151 10 0

4,822 19 4

Western District.

Iromlole............................... ..........
Culleu Bullen ...............................
Ltthgow Valley........... ....................
Hermitage........................................
Eskbank ..........................................
Kaklwuik 01<1 Tiianel ................ .
Vale of Owydd .............................
Vale ...............................................
Zigiag...............................................
Oakey Park ....................................
I'ooerwull ........................... ............
Australian Kerosene Company......
New South Wales Shale Comjwny.
Rawdon...........................................
Lidsdale...........................................
Piper's Flat ....................................

Filer’s Flat . 
Wallcrawang 
Lilligow......

it
»i
M
M
t>

it

it

1
4
2
2
6
1
6
7
4
4

Katoomba.....
Hartley.........
Rylatoue .....
Mudgee Road 
Piper’s Flat .

♦o
1
2

6
13
26
26
32

7
29 
36 
25
30 

1
8 

10
5 
1
6

41 261

7 
17 
28 
28 
38

8 
35 
43 
29 
34

1
10
10

7 
2
8

305

Shalb.
New South Wales Shale and Oil Hartley

Company. .
Australian Kerosene Oil and Mineral 

Company. .
Australian Kerosene Oil andMineral

C-ompany. 
lacGenowlan

Katoomba.... 

Joadja Creek 

Capcrtcc . ■

15

39

8

G

68

116

129

60

12

131

168

68

18

Tons cwt. qr. 
6,606 0 0 
9,100 0 0 

23,296 0 0 
23,349 10 0 
22,229 5 0 

5,121 0 0 
2.5,400 0 0 
16,495 0 0 
19,884 0 0 
25,4.57 0 0 

400 0 0 
4,263 0 0 
6,113 0 0 

564 4 1 
GO 0 0 

2,015 0 0

190,377 19 I

Tona cwt. qr. 
13,462 0 0

26,599 6 0

13,799 0 0

1,800 0 0

£
1,299
2.167
4,659 
4,623 
4,131 
1,001 
6,887 
4,611 
5,000 
6,018 

100 
1.005 
1,223 

189 
22 

302

B. (1. 
0 0 
0 0 
4 10 
7 0 

IS 10 
6 6 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

18 0 
12 0 
17 3 
10 0 
0 0

43,241 14 5

£ B. d. 
26.924 0 0

46,548 5 0

24,143 5 0

3,600 0 0

317 385 53,660 6 0 101,220 10 0

The number of men actually employed in and about tho coal and abale mines during 1893 was 
10,413, as compared with 10,910 in 1892. The total number of fatal accidents was 13, and non-fatal 45. 
Off.iat number, 10 of the fatal and 31 of the nou-fatal accidents occurred iu the Northern District, 2 of 
the fatal and 14 non-fatal accidents in the South-western District, while in tho 'Western Dlatrict there 
was only one accident which proved fatal. Tho death-rate in this Colony for 1392 compares very 
favourably with the death-rate for the same year in the United Kingdom.
BuMMAnT of persons employed, number of fatal accidents (deaths), and ratios of the number of persons 

employed, and the number of fatal accidents in and about the “United Kingdom” and “New South

Wales ” Coal Mines, since 1874:

Coitod Kingdom. New South Wales.

Year. rersoni
employed.

Lira lost by 
Accident.

fersons 
employed per 

life lost.

Death rate 
from

accidents per 
1,000 persons 
enjoyed.

Tersons
enjployed.

lives lost by 
accident.

»

Persons 
employed per 

life lost.

Death rate 
from

accidents per 
1,000 persons 

employed.

1874 638,829 : 1,056 610 1-959
*

6A Cr s ^
1875 535,846 1,244 430 2-321 8,308 8 413 2-418

1876 614.532 933 ! 551 1-813 4,084 4 1,021 0-979
A 1 V
1877 494,391 l,a)8 1 409 2-443 4,657 7 CG5 1-603

1878 475.329 1,413 836 2-972 4,792 8 599 1-669

1879 476.810 973 490 2-040 1 5,035 5 1,007 0-993
Aw f V
18S0 48 »,033 1,318 368 2-718 1 4,676 8 584 1-710

1881 495,477 954 519 1-925 4,098 2 2,049 0-488

1862 B03.987 1,126 447 2234 4,487 12 373 2-674

18S3 614,933 1,054 483 2-046 5,481 15 365 2-736
1861 620,376 942 552 1-810 1 6.227 14 444 2-248

1865 620,632 1,150 453 2-207 B 7,097 11 645 1-549

1866 619,970 953 545 1-833 1 7,847 29 270 3694*

1687 626,277 995 529 1-890 1 7.998 04 83 ll-762t
1886 634,945 888 601 1-666 i 9,301 15 620 1-612

1889 663,735 1,064 530 1-887 1 10.277 41 250 3-989J
1890 613,233 1,160 629 1-891 B 10,315 13 793 1-260
1891 648,460 979 662 1-509 B 10.820 21 516 1-940
1892 66i.300 982 676 1-478 1 10,910 8 1,364 0-733

• Esce«iv« number of fnUt of ro*l and Utbfifov dis&^ter mused this decth-nte.
♦ BulU c^Ustfophe end exceaslte fiUi of conT caused this h\^h dealh-r»te. , , ,, .. c j n. *
I HnmUton crush, excsnlve Ulls of coni, snd over winding of four moa nt South Burwooi sinkinf? pit, caufed this bi|^h deatb-nto.

During
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During the year 42 Analyses were made of Coal, 29 of which are published:

a
S Drtcriptlon o( Uln«ral.

Analjsk In lOOIW {«rU

781

782

941

942

943

044

945

046

947

Awaba (3 miles north 
of) S foot team.

Awaba (3 miles north 
of) 15 foot seam.

Awaba (3 miles north 
of) seam A,

Awaba (3 miles nortl 
of) scam B.

Awaba (3 miles north 
of) seam C.

Awalm (3 mil«i north 
of) seam A.

Awal>a (3 miles north 
of) Beam B.

Awaba (3 miles north 
of) seam C.

Awaba (3 miles north 
of) seam D.

Coal Block, about 4 feet 
square#

Ooali«« ••«#*«•#•#•• 4 4 4 $ $4 ^

Splint coal with bright 
streaks.

Very dull coni

Coal.

M

Ettariu.

t$

1751 Brauxton
field).

(Lecoo-

f9

tt

tf

75

2318

505

1263

168

169

2'50

3 20

2915

2800

3-20

2-80

Bulli (near).............

Ceudelo (near).........

Casino District .....

Cremorne No. 2 Bore

Bituminous coal 9 •

Cundletown............

Oreta seam, £. Greta

Brown coal........

Bitumiuoos coal

Mean analysis of six 
samples of coal (2.572 
to 2,677).

•85

14-75

3-95

•66

33-25

31 TO

51-20

53-70

55-25

54-20

16-6-2

44-45

30-50

17-57

61'96

28-55

40-75

71-09

17-15 •439 1-433

14-50

8-30

11-90

•576

795

1-6S

20-57

12-23

24-80

10-68

Brown coal........

Bituminous coal

21-65 I 37 -75

170

171

Greta seam, E. Greta- Bituminoua coal, with
(portion of upper or 
thick

1-90

seam).

Oreta seam, AbtU 
Creek.

pyrites.

Greta seam, Greta...

tf tt

2-10

36*45

e. • 1-85

tf ft
2-20

4210

36-90

53-70

45 •00

40-90

50-95

4*40

7^

4 85

46-20

52 30

6-95

4-TO

1 422

1*377

1-961

5i9 1*382 . Coke, 62 *6 per cent., weilswoUeo, 6mi,
and lostroos. Aab, white and 
fl4XCQleot 1 lb. of this coal will 

I convert 10*9 lb# of water into itosini 
1**354 : Coke, 63*6*1 per cent, well swoUeo,

I firm, and l^rooa# Ash^ white and 
floccnleDt. 1 lb. of this coal will 
convert 10 *54 lb. of water into steam. 

446 [ 1*497 ( Coke, 71*3 per cent, dnll aXKl denae.
white and Ac»alctit 1 lb. of 

^ this coal will convert 10123 lb. of 
! water into steam.

321 ^ 1-418 Coke, 68*2 jper cent,fairly well swollen,
< ' dull. Asb, white and floccnieot

1 lb. of this coal will convert 11'88 
; lb. of water into steacm

446 1*399 Coke, 05-55 per cent, well swoUcn»
\ firm, and Instrou. Ash, grey and

^ floccnlent 1 lb. of this coal will 
l convert 12*32 lb. (A water into steam. 

*466 1*433 ^ Coke, 69*30 per cent, dull and dense.
’ ! Asb, white and flo(MUot 1 Ib. of
' this coal will cwvert 11*99 lb. of

water into steam.
Coke, 68*35 per cent, dull and denne. 

Ash, white and fioecnlent 1 lb. of 
this cold will cmvert 11*66 lb. of 
water into steain.

Coke, 6S*20 per cent, fairly well 
swollen, dolL Asb, white and 
floccnlent 1 lb. ol this coal will 
convert 11*88 lb. ^ water into steam. 

Coke, 63*55 per cent, well swollen, 
firm, and Initroos. Aab, white and 
floccnlent 1 lb. of this coal will 
convert 12-76 lb. of water into steam. 

Coke, 655 per cent, fairly well 
swollen, firm and dolL^ As^ reddiah 
tinge, granular. Vanadinm was 
detected in the aah, which on an 
estimation being made, yielded 0D7 
per cent of vaaadic anhydride.

Coke, S2 53 per cent, very little 
swollen, fairly firm, dull lustre. 
Ash, grey in colonr, fioccnlot 

No coke formed. Ash, grey and 
fioccalent

Coke, 65 55 per cwt, fairly well 
swollen, firm and doll. Ash, grey 
and fio^nlent

Calorimetric, value 13*0. The tam{dei 
are good deecriptioD of coals few 
household puqnsea The percentage 
of ash Iwing low as compared with 
the average aah present in the Bnlli 
and WoinmgoQg coala. They may 

describeu as exceUent steaming 
coals, as proved by the high csdori* 
ntetric values four^ by experiment m 
a Thompson s calorimeter. Coke^ 
They yield an exceUent coke, haviag 
all the physical propettieu of ^ 
Southm coksa, te,, Bulli and Wd* 
loogong, and are well suited for all 
metallurgical pufpoaea.

No coke formed. Ash, reddish tinge, 
floccnlent

Coke, 61-65 per cent, well swollen, 
firm and lustrous. Ash, grey and 
floccnlent 1 lb. of this coal will 
convert 12*87 lb. of water into steam. 

Coke, 55*80 per cent, fairly well 
swollmi, firm and lostrons. Ash, 
reddish tinge, floccnlent 1 Ih. of 
this coal will cemvert 13-26 Ibk of 
water into steam.

Coke, 53-15 per cent, fairly weU 
swollen, firm and lustrous. Ash« 
grey and floccnlent 1 lb. of this 
coal will convert 13-96 lb, of water 
into steam.

Coke, 57*00 per cent, well swoU^ 
firm and lustrous. Ash, reddish 
tinge. 1 lb, of this coal will convert 
13-46 lb. of water into steam.

•412

mean
•724

1-386

49 0

mean
1-346

•494

1-016

1-290

1-351

1-308

1-247

2-993

1-016

li!95

1-279
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u
£
S
3
o

loaJlly. DescH})tion ut Mincr&l.

AnftlytU ill 100*00 parts,

1

§

a
1.

i

la's
d

1450 Greta (Leconfield) Coal..............................
1

1
2-60 42-50 50 25 4 05 •658 1-291

29 Maitland \\’e«t{Rich* RomMlitnminous coal .. 1-43 42-98 51 -.59 4-no 0-64 1-263
moiid Vale ahart).

♦

30 fS tt n 1-59 40-58 53-09 4-74 0-49 1-273

31 Maitland Wett (HetU ft M **' 1-77 41-49 51-47 5*27 0-809 1-276
den Greta ahaft).

1109 Maitland Dietrict Coal................................ 2-90 34-80 54-00
11
' 8-30 1-648 1-388(Tliomley Colliery)

1110 ft tf •• • ft .......... ..................... 277 33-11 54-62
1
; 9-50i
1

•906 1-302

1483 Kew'castlei Hatton #1 ..... .......................... 2-05 34-8 56-85

14

6-5 -494 1-340Colliery (unwaahod)

1485 Newcastle, Dudley n ............... ................ 2 30 35-60 64-15 7-95 •535 1 -3-29Colliery (onwashed)

1539 Newcastle (near Car- M ...........................  .. 2-90 36-20 52-35 855 •508 1-307diff Colliery).

ieo6 Taralga..................... M ................................ 3-10
1

32-80 55-00 910 0-886 1-396

Rcnurka.

Coke, 54‘DO per cent,, well iwollen, 
lustroua ana fairly firm. Ash, red
dish tinge, floccnlent. Ash in coke, 
8'46 per cent. 1 lb. of this coal will 
convert 14‘0 lb. of water into steam.

Coke, 55‘59, well swollen, fairly 
lustrous, firm. Ash, reddish tinge, 
ilense. 1 1b. of this coal will con
vert 137 lb. of water into steam.

Coke, 57'83 per cent., well swollen, 
fairly lustrous, firm. Ash, dark 
grey, dense. 1 lb. of this coal will 
convert 13'5 lb. of water into steam.

Coke, 5674 per cent., well swollen, 
fairly firm, lustrous. Ash, dark 
grey, dense. 1 lb. of this coal will 
convert 13’5 lb. of water into steam.

Coke, 62‘3 per cent., well swollen, 
firm and lustrous. Ash, reddish 
tinge, flocculeut. I lb. of this coal 
will convert 12'5 lb. of water into 
steam.

Coke, 64-12 per cent., well swollen, 
firm and lustrous. Asb, red and 
flocculent. 1 lb. of this coal will 

^ convert 12'3 Ib. of water into steam.
Coke, 63-16 per cent., well swollen, 

firm and lustrous. Ash in coke, 
10-29 per cent. Ash, red and 
fioccuicnt. 1 Ib. of this coal will 
convert 13"3 lb. of water into steam.

Coke, 62-1 per cent., well swollen, 
firm and lustrous. Ash in coke, 
12-80 per cent. Ash, reddish tinge 
and flocculent. 1 lb. of this coal will 
convert 12*9 lb. of water into steam.

Coke, 60-9 j)er cent, well swollen, firm, 
and lustrous. Ash in coke, 14-03 
percent Ash, grey and flocculent.
J lb. of this coal will convert 12-6 lb. 
of water into steam.

Coke, 64-1 per cent., fairly well 
swollen, firm and lustrous. Ash, 
grey and flocculent 1 lb. of this 
coal will convert 11-7 lb. of water 
into steam.

Coke.

Table showing the quantity and value of Coke made iu the Colony of New South Wales

1890
1891
1892
1893

Totals

1 Quantity. #

Pistrici. Southern and Wctitern Districts.

1
tons cwt. tons cwt.

15,886 2 : 15,211 0
9,474 2 20,830 5
5,245 0 2,654 0

12,263 0 6,696 0

42,867 4 44,297 S

Total Value.

£
41,147
34,473

8,852
20,233

8. d. 
3 7 
6 10 
8 G 
2 0

104,705 19 11

From the foregoing table it will be seen that the quantity of coke manufactured durinc. 1893 is 
more than double that of the previous year. The works of the Purified Coal and Coke Company%ituated 
at Wallsend in tho Northern Uistrict, made during the year 11,500 tona, and the Australian Coke Com
pany, at Unandera, manufactured 4,351 tons. The report furnished by the Government Geologist in
1S92, shows that tho coke made in this Colony is capable of great improvement, and it is probable that 
the demand would bo largely increased if the quality were improved.

Shale.

The out-put of bog-head mineral, or petroleum oil cannel coal, commonly called shale durine
1893 was lees by 18,537 tons than during the previous year, but the average price per ton was only about 
4d per ton lower. ^

The
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The following table bHowb the quantity and value of kerosene ihale prodoeed during the yeart lftT.5 
lo 18fl3•

During the year, 4S analyeea were made of keroaene shale, 10 of which are at follow!

AnAJyili In 100*00 port*. ,

*
g

,

Official
number. 1

t
■ S'-S

rSdi '

:2=g.

e 1II ! ^
4

• \'
2
^ 1
3'A

0 
#

£
1

'A

Retoarka.

s

li>65
2fiS
619
n:o
653
654
655 
738

2213
2423

2716
2S10
1593
1260
954

1131

Ben Bullen (near) ..........
Blaokheatl) (near) ..........
Capcrteti <11 milei N.E. from)

f* **
Caperteo (near) .

t f 
ft 
tf 
it

11
M

I

(17 miles from, 
on the Colo River).

Capertee .........................
Capertee Valley (CmbiellaCk.)
Hartley (near)................
LUheow, near (Marrangaruo)..; 
Manning River (Macilouald)

0-75 
0-30 
0-40 

0-400 
0-20 
0 90 
0-30 
0-15 
0-25 
0-45

0-33 
0-00 
0-6.5 
0-10 

20 05

I
!69D0

67-80
69- 55 

'68-475'
69 30 i
67- 75 ■
68- 90
70- 95
69- 20 
68-93

13-75
10- 25
11- 40
12- 700 
11 15
13- 85 
12-60 
14 -70 ' 
12-35 
12-00

69-50 12 05 
74-30 1 14-75 
69-65 ; 10 -30 
67-30 1 5-35 
43-43 31 10

15 60 
21 65 
18-05
18- 425
19- 35
17- 50
18- 20 
14-20 
18-20 
18-60

18-10 
10-35 
19-40 
26-75 

4-80

9 * 4 Ash, rediliah tinge, grannlar.
672 1-178
... : ... Aih, grey tnd floccnlent
» • •

0 • •

4 0$

• « «
ft 

if 

1 i 
ft

19
»*
91
if

•672 1-131 • Aah, grey and grannlar.
• • ' 4 * *

•370 I 1-131
I ! 

ft

t » 
»«

•59
•508

* • •

1 \35 ■ A»h, light gray and gramiUr. 
1*093 I A0h, r^diM tinge, gruolar.

Wallcrawang (near) ...... I 0*23 71*35 9-94 18-43 0

•315 1-342 

'412

^ gr%n\
I Ash, reddish, graon^.

Ash, reddish tinge, gran alar.
Ash, red, grascusT; no ccke foraed ;

slightly coherent maaa after ignitioo. 
Ash. errev. CTanolar : no coke fornsed.

Silver and Lead.

There has been a very satisfactory increase in the quantity and value of silver and lead produced 
in the Colony during the year, the amount of increase being £553,884. The total value of the output 
during the year -was £3,031,720, -which was only exceeded in 1891 since the opening of the silver-minea. 
Our great sUver-mines at Broken Hill on the Barrier Ranges contributed nearly the whole of the output, 
and approximately the quantity of silver in ounces produced from these mines during 1893. was littlo short 
of 10,000,000. This will probably be increased should the companies be successful in devising a mode of
treating their low-grade sulphide ores at a profit.

Quantity and Value of Silver, and Silver-lead, and Ore exported.

Year.

Silver. SHTcr-leod. ood Or*.

Quontit}-. Value.
QiunUty.

Ore. MetoL

Total Totoa
TohH.

Up to oz.
1881.......... 726,779-14
1882.......... 38,618-00
1883.......... 77.0G5-1S
1884 ......... 93.660-25
1885.......... 794,173-80

‘1880.......... 1,015.433-10
1887.......... 177,307-75
1888.......... 375.063-70
1889......... 416.S9.'’>-35
1890.......... 496.552-80
1891.......... 729.590-05
1892.......... 3.50,661-50
189.3.......... 531.972-001

5,8-2.3,772-62

£
178,40.)

9,024
16,488
19,780

159,187
197,544
32,438
66,668
72,001
95,410

134.850
56,884
78,131

8. d. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

toss 
191 

11 
136 

9,167 
2,095 
4.S02 

12,529 
11,739 
46.965 
89.719 
92.383 
87. .MM 

,1.V),859

cwt. qr. 
13 0
19

4
11
160
3
7
9

15
11
15

1

0
0
1
U
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

lb. tons cwt. • 
0 ..............
0 , ..............
0 ... • ...•"

I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

190 S

18.102 5 
34.579 17 
41.319 IS 
55,396 3 
43,850 4 
58.401 3

£
5,(>25 

360 
2,075 

241,010 
1(17,626 
294.4S3 
541.W2 

1,075,7.37 
1,899.197 
2,667,144 
3,484,739 
2.420,952 
2,953,389

a d.
0 0 
0 0 
0 0: 
0 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
o 
0

£
183.430 

6.384 
1&563 

261,720 
266,813 
492,029 
574.410 

•1,142,4'>5 
1.971,198 
2.762, .554 
3,619.580 
2.477,836 
3,031,720

1.116,830 0 0 '51S,BX; 6 3 7 25.3.839 18 15.604.821 0 0 1 16.8ll.U5I
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The following information relating to the silver-mining industry is taken from reports sent in by
the AVardons and Mining RogUtrars;—

Tii» Ai.BF.RT MrsiKO Di.stbut.
At Broken Hill oiwnitionBfcrc now almost entirely confined to tho Broken Hill lode, the principal >mnes at work 

thereon being the Broken Hill Broi-rietiiry Company, the Block 14 Company, the Block 10 Company, the British Block
Company, the ”

Some of
bodies ailvcr hat led to the closing of some of the smaller mines and
tho restriction of the output in others. Work has gone on smoothly during the year, and tho al«ence of labour troubles 
has Iwen the moons of greatly increasing the quantity of ore raised as compared with 1892, during which year the mines 
were closed for about four months.

unmoDse

The quantity and value of the minerals eitportcd from this field during tho year was :--8ilvcr ore, lfi5,09f) tons, 
valued at £W4,290; silver bullion, tons, valued at £2,(K)3,.’>62 5 and 343,770 oa. of pure silver, valued at £51,457.

A very great ditficultv is exi>crienced in arriving at the exact quantity of pure silver won on this held, as it is nearly 
all exported in the form of silver lead, bat approximately tho quantity was 15,677,345 oz., as copipared with 12,909,195 oz.

The New Broken Hill Extended Company, which is contiguous to the main lode, is in receipt of aid from tho 
Prospecting Vote to crosscut the course of the main lotlo at the 1,330 feet level. The mines at Nuntherungie are now 
almost aban<lone<l. The water supply, which used to be a source of trouble to tho companies, causing vexatious stoppages 
in their smelting owrations, has now l>een happily overcome, a plentiful supply being available from Stephen s Creek and 
the Acacia Pant. The number of miners employed on the Bamcr is given at 4,300, a few hundred less than during 1892, 
and the population of tho Broken Hill District is 22,000.

The Bathurst Mining District.
In tho Mitchell Division the Sunny Comer Company's mine hw been let on tribute to Mr. Charlcstono for a perio<l 

of three years. He appears to bo running it with some success, havine smelted 5,102 tons for 37 tons of matte, valued at 
£2,200, and that during seven months’ work. The Phcpnix and the Silver King mines are both idle.

In the Rockley Division there is still a little silver being got at Back Creek, tho quantity during the year being about 
4,680 ox., worth £600. The mine has, however, changed liaiuls, and furnaces are being brought from .Sunny Corner for the
better trcAtment of the silver ore. ... .,

At Tuena the Mount Costigan lea<l and Mlver mine was worked for a short time m the licgmnuig of the year, the 
output being about £5,iK)0 worth of matte. There is a probability of the mine Wing rc-started at an early date. The 
Cordillera mine, which has been shut down for some considerable time, has l>ccn taken up by Mr. Samuel Fuge, who baa 
four men employed in clcauing up the .old workings and effecting repairs. At Lewis Ponds all the silver-mines arc idle.

Mcdof.e Mining District.
At Denison Town tho Mount Stewart Company has, unfortunately, been compelled to atop operations, owing to the 

low price of silver. In the meantime suspension of the labour coiulitions has been granted the company.
The SorTiiKRN Mining District.

At Captains Flat the T^ke George Copper-mining and Smelting Company employ 130 men, and smelted during the 
year 7,710 tons of ore, from which was extracted over «0,1MX) 02. of silver found associated with gold and copper in con- 
a derable quantities. The new Koh-i-noor Company are busily engaged continuing their main shaft with assistance from 
the PioApocting Vote. The comjMiny smelted during the year 4,264 tons of ore, which returned 58,092 oz. of silver, 7S4 oz. 
of gold, 137 tons of copper, and 2J tons of lead, valued in all about £15,739. This company employs about seventy men, and as 
the treatment of the silver ore has not been paying they hare during the last two months of the year been working for gold.

Tiu New' Enoiand Mining District.
In the Fairfield Division the White Rock Silver-mining Co. are about to make another start after being idle about a 

^ , but it is feared that if the present low price of silver continues, it will prevent the mine being worked at a profit.
The company hare erected new works on the cyanide principle, which is said to be very suitable for the class of ore to be 
treated. At lUvcrtrce the silver-mining companies have practically shut down in the meantime, or until they have decided 
on the best system of treating the ore, which abounds in the locality. The returns from several parcels of ore sent to the 
Aldershot Works in Queensland were very satisfactory. The companies jointly erected a very extensive leaching plant, 
coating over £3,000, but it did not work up to expectation, and is now idle.

The Peel and Uralla Mining District.
There is still a little silver-mining going on in the Emmaville Division of this district. Tbc amount of ore concentrates 

of this mineral forw'arded from the Deepwater Station for treatment elsewhere was 235 tons, valued at £5,848 I4e. Of 
that amount WebVs mine contributed 194 tons j the balance came from the WebVs Consols mine near Stratlibogie. It is 
considered that a slight rise in the price of silver would make these mines payable concerns. Tlie concentrates from the 
WebVs mine yielded 155 oz. of silver to the ton.

During the year 2,622 samples were assayed for silver iu the laboratory of this Department, 
1,477 yielded nil; 1,062 yielded under 20 oz. per ton ; 83 yielded as Eo11o>y8 :—

year

Offida)
number. Locality. DoBCription.

Per ton.

Silver. Gold.

1
830
641

1473
1747
2128
1936
1976
1683
844
149
353
354
355 
858

43
487
48H

1322
2273

:274

Bathurst (near) . 
Rack Creek .... 
Berrima District 
Billagoe (near)...

II
M

M
f 1

Bingara ...............................
Bolderogery ........................
Bolivia..................................
Boro (4 miles from) ............
Broken Hill (near) ............

(Junction Mine)...!

(JunctionN. Mine)

n
II

It

ft
Burragorang

11 
11 
It
n

(’avernous ferruginous <inartz ......................................
Felsite, with veins of quartz................................
Pyritous quartz, w’ith galena..........................................
Decomposing felspathic rock, with minute scales of mica
Decom{K>siDg felsite .........................................................
I.iglit-colonred felsite ....................................................
Pyritous quartz.................-..........................................
Galena, with a little pyrites ....................................... .
Copper pyrite", with blende, 4c......................................
Crushed sample................................................................
Siliceous brown iron ore.................................................
Vesicular zinc and lead, also yellow copper sulphides ..
Blende and galena, with quartz and garnets ................
Vesicular zinc and lea<l sulphides, with garnets............
Galena (mainly)................................................................
Galena, with a little quartz.............................................
Quartz, with galena and pyrites..................................... .
Quartz, with galena.........................................................
(vsicna in pyntous siliceous ganguc ...........................
Siliceous felspathic stone, w iib a few specks of galena and 

pyrites
Pyritous quartz, with galena........................................

oz.dwt,•gr. oz.dwt.ffr.
42 15 19 1 6 2

124 2 14 0 5 10
40 10 2 Nil.
49 8 17 6 17 3

241 8 2 41 14 1
194 18 3 13 1 7
207 13 0 119 0 3

25 0 21 1 17 0
33 4 2 Trace.
45 5 00 Nil.
31 11 12 Trace.
.30 5 8 Nil.
26 6 23 SI
24 16 11 a 1
23 19 2 tl
74 7 9 11
23 0 21 T raco.
25 11 18 It

143 8 2 } t
52 17 18 it

108 17 1$ II



Pwtan.

uuoi^xr. Owcrlplion.
Htrtr. OoU

2:m
22:!.l
2S9.')
28!»(5
2i»7
1427
142S
27^4
1209

1210 
12JI

2499
14

2270

Burragorang
it

M
II

ryriWuJi with galeu
SiUceouji crvitAlUne >;alcna.. 
Siliceous gfueita...................

i»

11
It

18
19

6
3

2452 
2578 
1213 
3S8 
852

2523 
785 

1780 
300 

40 
Kill 
2156 
2C30

2303
2711

3U6

GO
2001

247
82

307
3W

1480
78

151
1802
2812
2813
2815
2592
1015
2914

202
289
742

1098
1320
2015
2490
2491 
1707
20S

1350
1776
1968
1527
1101

i 07. dirt. gr.
.........  124 13 12

............... • 45 14 15
.........40 10 2

'......................  2b 4 J9
........ Caloiia ............................................................................... ^1 ®

.. . ”, . ......... JVUit^   480 16 22
..............on is»

*' ........................ Femigiuous quartz, with feirugmooi kaolin rock........... 37 0 10
Dcenwatcr ..................... Mixe^itamjiles, principally galena, with some blende and. 29 H) 3

‘ ..... pyrites.
Decomposing rock, with much secondary quarts ...... 25
Mixed aamples, some galena, with siliceima fcLspaibic 28

fragmeiite,
..........  (ralena, grey sulphide of copper, malachite, tc................. 29 14 21

Bika KiveritVoumbU Mine).. Quartz ami talc, with copper pyritra ............................ 2
Draltc (Mount (Jarrington) ... Quartz, with ga ena _ ........   W . «
El.lora.lo (near Drjedale)......  Decomposing felapatbicrock ......................................... 19 11
Kiumavillo (a little N. ol)...... ; Dakna.... ............... ..................................................... » 2 I

.. (8 mile# from)...... ' Oalena, with mispickel...................................................... ^ 15 13
Glen InncH ............................. . Crushed .....................................................................
c™lbu„,, . ,nU=<,™ cnr»n„.).<^b».n, w.lh j

' ginone matrix.
Goulbum (9 miles from) ...... Siliceous felaiathic lodwtuff ..^..................................
Hastings Kiver District ...... Quartz, with galena and mispickel....................................

Manning District ................. ■ Arsenical and iron pyrites ................................................
Markdale (near Crookwell) ... Pyntous quartz.................... .........................................
Mitcheirs Creek (near).........j Siliceous pyrites-copper and • v v
Murrmnburrah .....................  Friable cellular quartz of a yellowish colour, due to

I oxide of lead.
Mncleay River (Willie Willie) Copiier gossan.......................................
Mudgee District..................... '■ Copper matte.................................. -
Newbridge (near) ................... Forruginous cavernous quartz, with

pyrites.
Nundle....................................  Cavemoua ferruginous quartz...........
Nutherungie (Nil Desjxsraii-. Quartz................................................................................. •

duin ('laim). ' # . . •*
01>cron and llcndon(l;etwecn) Well crystallised galena, with ferruginous ceruasitc.

oadwtgr.
Trace.

i f

XiL
91
♦ s

6 6 3 
6 3 23 

Trace.
M

It

M

3”ll 20 
Trace.
10 n 5 
Trace.

NiL
Trace.

0 6 12

a few specks of

J >

1 I • •
Galena

(N. of Ilulga Mount)..
,. (y« t9 i» )••

Varkes (SO miles W. from) ...
Peak Hill (Walker and party)’ Ferruginous quartz, cavernous in

' chloride of ailvcr.
,, (Welcome Mine) ... Crushed sample.................................

Peelwootl (near).....................  "bite quarU .....................................
pye's Creek............................  Galena, w;ith pynte8........................

w ^ z 1 A A .1 La

............  Crushed quartzite (?)..................................
Kivert’ree . • •• Quartz, with chloride of siVer (?).............
Sunny Comer (Meadow Flat) Zinc blende, with quartz and pyntea ......
».,nnvCon«ranUCp«rteaO'«t’-«v«H Quartz, with a little galena and copper py

Teraka (Mount Werong)...... Fine-grametl galena, with a little blende..
Thirlinere............................... Quartz, with pyntes and - - .........

........................ Quartz, with galena auu iron p>nte« . .

Tingha (near).........................
Tooloom (near Pretty Gully).. 

,, Upper (Mwiuito Ck.)
Trunkey (near) .....................
Tuuua (2 miles from).............

Crystallised quartz, witn galena .......
Friable white quartz, with much cUy

Quartz, with a few specks of gal<*na ..

fi

n
• « (near) .........

Willow Rush (near) 
Yalwal

Cellular quartz, with galena
Pyritous quartz ...................
Massive crystallised galena . 
Ferruginous cellular quartz

28 17 21 Trmce,

27 :19 12 Nil.
30 9 18 M
24 9 23 Trace.
21 0 6 Nil.
.T2 3 12 0 3 6
58 U 14 16 6 16
30 mi 13 10 6 21
41 SP

4 13 NiL

35 8 20 Trace.
27 4 10 0 T 14
86 4 IT 0 IT 9

39 8 # 0 6 12
29 7 23 1 1 18

40 14 11 XiL
MO 8 5 0 8 16
23 12 14 Nil-
26 11 8 Trace.
3» 16 21 NiL

524 19 1 28 1 20

142 0 21 20 9 9
28 8 8 0 10 21
61 5 0 Trace.
40 12 6 NiL
27 4 10 Traee.
20 8 i

20 18 2 ,•
52 ir> 5
.11 7 3 1 6 .9

35 18 16 XiL
84 i IT Trace.

149 3 12
404 10 G 21 0 6

32 19 20 NiL
129 16 22 8 19 15
00 4 13 a 8 21
4o 14 15 0 4 8
25 tm

4 9 19 5 10
26 11 8 7 12 10
31 11 12 0 6 12
74 13 Trace.
28 3 21 NiL
do 10 11 84 13 3

Lf.ap.
Duniso tl,o year s.rtv-throc assays .rere made for lead ia the laboratory of Ihi, flepartment, the foIlowinR

* ' vielding over 10 jht cent.:—

omcui Locality. t>tacr\xikm.

197^)
19Td
2:L'»2

1774

llal.kriKk'crv ......  Galena, with carbonate of copper, &c. ....................IJal.lenxigcry ............... , • » H«le pyntea......................................
..... ...........I blende, Ac...............................................

.................................... (SaUna and carbrn-ak of lea.1 in krregmous quartz

Broken ' HilVijunction' Vehicular riu^andW; al.« yellow copin^r .ulidmle.

' Blende and galena, with quartz and garnets..........

Frr c«)(a
Mrtsltk ♦

Le«4. ' C-M.( SUr«r
• •

or dwt, rr. ca. dwAgi.
23 19 Nil 2 19 2M
15«4 1 IT 0 25 0 21
34M Trace. 2 14 10
.52-0O Nil. 14 11 21
51 44 Trace. 4 T 2
4:10 NiL SO 5 8

S3 S5 • 1 26 6 21

]2T-r
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OAclal
number. |yOC«llty.

355 Broken Hill (Junction
North Mine).

858 Bn>kcn Hill ...................
2334 Burragorang .................
2335 II .................
2843 11 ............. .
18-2-2 Canbarra ........................
233 t'oUar (rear).....................

2^179 Colinton ........................
1996 ' CuUuUa ..........................

IK'iw'HvtUm,
Per cent* , 
McUllic 

Lc«d.

Per ton.

Vesicular j?inc atul lead sulpbidcs, with garnets

I 4 4 I 4 4 4 % %

1997 ' „ ...........................
435 Curragbrk. (WimlellRiniv) 

13 ' Dilga River ((JouinhU 
Mine).

2678 i Kmmaville (8 miles from)
295 (iundaroo (near)..............

26Sl Jinglcinoiiey ............ .
1859 I Lachlan River (30 miles 

below Forlnjs). 
Moonaba Silver-mine)...

Galena (mainly) .....................
Pyritous (iitarU, with galena .
Siliceous crystalline galena .....................................
Galena in quart/'............................................................
Siliceous galena ............................ •• .....
Urown iron ore. with carl/onatc and oxide of lead ...
Fine-grained siliceous galena ..................................
Granular galena in argillaceous matrix .....................
Galena, with a little eorussite ...................................

,, felspathic material................................
Quart* and talc, with galena ....................................

1316
1518
1813

1814
1815 
I81C 
2812 
2813
646
597
598 
509 
602 
415 
580 
926

1252

1263

J *
Murrumbidccc ami ilo- 

longlo Ivivers (noftr
iccc

^ Rivei 
junction of).

(talcnai with mispickel ..................... ..........
Quartz, M’ith galena and a few specks of copper pTrites
Siliceous 6uc graiuod galena, with pyrites...............
(lalena ............................ ....................................

FcU)>athic stone ........................................................
,, ,, with galena.................... ...............

Siliceous galena, with a little copi>cr pyrites .......

>•
if
T*

M 
M 
11

• • •

• • I

11 
if 
M

tf
ft

ft

ft

tf

Pye’s Creek
ts

QueanWyan .........
Sunny Corner Mine

41 

t f 

it

M
ft
tt

Tarago ...........................
'(12 miles E. from)

Thackeringa ..............
Thirlmere (Cuueo and 

Party's claim).
>1 , >

Galena, with pyrites .....................................
Oxide of lead, ic.............................. ........ •,......
Fine-grained galena, with (juartz and pyrites
Old sulphide ore ..............................................
New ore, now using ......................................
Roasted ore .....................................................
New matte .....................................................
Crushed sample, chiefly galena.......................
Average sample of a silver-lead lode ............
Galena ...........................................................
Crushed ore ....................................................

Galena ...........................................................

Silver. Gold.

32 04

76 69 
22-57
73- 00 
16-46
22- 23
14- 17 
35-11 
69 (H) 
46-73 
69-68 
25-31

00-73
23- 73
15- 91
74- 46

13-3.5
12-00
27-46

37-71
10-65
15-33
46-08
15-v8l
36-96
23-78
17-25
13-56
10-20
54-78
95-45
17- 93
18- 29

80 00

t)7. dwt. gr.!oz. dwt. gr
Nil.

1}
Trace.

tt
tt

^4l.
tf
i t

Trace.
0 3 6 

Nil.

tt 

19
Trace.

tt

Nil.

Trace.

I >
If 
t f 
ft

Nil.

Trace.
M
tt

tl

Nil.
Trace.
Nil.

6 3 15 

0 2 4

24 16 11

23 19 2 
124 13 12 
45 14 15 

8 14 0
1 19 4 
Nil.
fl 10 16
2 14 10 
2 14 10 
2 13 8
2 7 21

21 15 13 
1 18 2
3 0 22 
7 18 22

3 5 8 
20 2 21 

I 19 4

19
8
8
5

4 
6 
6 
0 
6

14 10 
9 15 
3 8

9
0

15
1

1 
1 
1

61
40 12 
2

14 
8

15 3 18 
20 19 4

5 15 
2 9 
4 1 

25 19

33 12 9

Tin. .

The following table bIu'Wb that during tho year there has been a reduction of £St,371 in the value of 
the tin won as compared with 1802, during which year a revival in thU industry was manifested. The 
Vegetable Creek tin-field, near Emmaville, is still the chief seat of tin-mining in this Colony, and pro
duced during the year 1,035 tons, valued at £16,833 15e., about 250 tons of this being lode tin. This is 
a reduction of ££>,501 on the yield for 1892, but considering the low price ruling for tin during 1893— 
tho average price being £15 5s., as compared with £53 10s. in 1892—the output may be looked 
upon as fairly satisfactory. One promising feature on tho Vegetable Creek field is tho steady, 
although slow, growth of lode-mining. The division of Glen Innes produced 80-} tons of stream tin, 
valued at £4,351 I ts. 3d. Tho bulk of this tin was got in the valley of the Mann River, about 8 miles 
from Glen Innes, where tin of good quality is very generally found as a surface deposit on the granite 
slopes from the basaltic tableland, which locality is attracting some considerable attention of late. A 
decrease of about £4,000 in the value of tho output for the year has also taken place in the "Wilsou’s 
Downfall Division, the total output being 170 tons, valued at £8,335 lOs.

In the Tingha Division of tho Peel and Uralla Mining District the output for the year was 700 
tons, valued at £32,900. The alluvial tin deposits in this division are, to a great extent, worked out, and 
more attention is being paid to reefing. Numerous leaders are found on this field, many of which have 
been profitably worked, but they usually pinch out at a shallow level, when capital is required to follow 
them down. A good deal of fossicking is going on in this Division, and the men can generally make a 
living. In the neighbourhood of Deepwater, 350 tons, valued at £14,000, were won, as compared with 
420 tons in 1892. At Bendemeer a little tin-mining is going on, the quantity won during the year being 
G tons 1C cwt.. valued at £330 17s. 4d. On the Gimdle Tin-field, in the Kempsoy district, there are only 
two leases at work, and what tin is got is of good quality. It is thought that deeper sinking on this field 
would lead to much better results. The most important mineral discovery made of late in tho Albury 
district was the tin deposit at Dora Dora, on the Upper Murray. The company so named have erected a 
largo dam for sluicing, and have carried on steady work during the past winter. The output of tbc 
company is about 2 tons of tin per month, which allows of a dividend being paid. At Basin Creek, some
miles disUut from tho Dora Dora Company's ground, but on tbc same lino of country, an Albury syndicate

Ib
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is carrying on Iwring operalionn, with indicationH of hucccm. At Euriowie, in tho Broken Hill dUtriet, 
there are still a few companies at work prospecting for payable tin, but up to the present with only

indifferent results.
Tabi.b showing the quantity and value of Tin exported from, and tho product of, the Colony of New

South Wales, since the oywning of the Tin-fields in 1872,

TotaL
Ymt.

1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880 
1381 
1882 
1883 
18M 
1885 
188G
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891 
1802 
1893

Value. !

tons cwt. £ ft. d.
47 0 , 6,482 0 0

911 0 107,795 0 0
4,101 0 366.189 0 0 1

0 475,168 0 0
5.449 0 379.318 0 0 ,
7,2.30 0 477,952 0 0
6,085 0 .362,072 0 0
5.107 2 343,075 0 0 1
6,476 6 440.615 0 0 .
7,.590 174 680.511 0 0 11
8,059 0 800,571 0 0
8,680 1 802,867 0 0
6,315 16 506,726 0 0
4,657 18 ! 390,468 0 0 1
4,640 18 449,.303 0 0 :
4,669 8 .509,009 0 0 ,
4,562 2 569,182 0 0
4,408 13 403,111 0 0 i
3,409 11 317,117 0 0
2,941 54 261,769 0 0
3.253 0 .301,541 0 0 i
2,6.36 17 1 22.3,139 0 0

■ 106.289 7 ; 9,179,970 0 0 ,

Valas. OsMtitj. TahM.

tons
849

3,660
2,118
2,022
l,r>09

824
1,125

813
682
609
Cll
44.5
349
534
,326
291
247
241
2.59
203
2,39
148

cwt.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

15
6
G
0
4

13
18
18
13
8

15
4
5
tt
1

£
41,337 

2«1.641 
118,133 
80,143 
60.3-20 
»).5S8 
3.3,7.50 
29,274 
30,722 
37,492 
32,890 
21,685 
14,861 
2.5,168 
18,350 
16,411 
13,314 
12,060 
12,724 
9,643 

12..573 
6,604

I.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

d.
0
0
0
0
0
0

9
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

tons
896

4.571
6.219
8.080
6,954
8,054
7,210
5,920
6.158
8,200
8.670
9.125
6.665
5,192
4,967
4,961
4.809
4,6.50
3,i)6S
3,441
3.492
2,784

cwl 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

17 
12

0
5
9 

16 
16

1
10 
8

1.5
104
2

18

£
47,819 

334,4.36 
4M.322 
661.311 
4.39,638 
508,540 
9a5,822 
372,349 
471,337 
724,003 
833,461 
H24..552 
521..567 
41.5,626 
467,(^ 
525,420 
582,496 
415,171 
329,841 
271.412 
314.114 
229,743

I. d, 
0 0
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

18,110 8 890,683 9 0 | 124,697 3 10.070,653 9 0

During tho year sorenty-fire assays were made for Tin in the Laboratory of the Department, the 

following giving the best reRuIta

omriftl
nuiubcr.

187
1138
1139
1140 
H41
249

1429

59
2543

2899
1489
1510

1021

1022

Loo*llty. licaertptioo-

Bald Hill (PuUitop Station) .. Stream tin and wolfram {tongitic acid, 47*70 per cent.) 
Burra Burra ......................... Tin drift ...........................................................................

I f
41

»>
99

T9

99

Bvirrowa River (Anthony's. Sand, chiefly ilmenite, arcons, Ac. (gold. 6 dwt. 1. gr. per ton ^
Hill Slaicine Claim). ' silver. 2 dwt 4 gr.). .. -.i. ^ '

BukkuUa (2J miles N. from) Sand, consisting of garnet, zircon, Ac., w ith tin stone ......................

Srict........S coSng*<?S^ns?A^ (i.u^nm.^^tlarence iJisinci ... . gold, a trace; osmtndium, 6 o*. 17 dwt 4 gr. per too). |
Ooma District ..................... ' Strwm tin ............................................................................................

.iiroi. . h«i.

T, . D- ’ WMh dJrt^fnlatinnm, 23 oz. 0 dwt. 14 gr. per too ; iridosmine,
Evan s River ......................... . ©i. 4 er ‘H dwt. per ton ; contains other platinoid metals).

! BUnketings (platinum, 88 oi. 10 dwt per too ; indossame. - ot 
»• ” ....................... ! 5 dwt. per too ; contains other platinoid metals).

Kempsoy, near .......... ' I m- ’g dwtV 2 p. per ton V'^. » «»«) -

30 60 
714 
:4-8 
72-8 
72-8 

7-96

19-20

58-16 
16 80

74.3
36«
34-60

COPPKB.

During the year copper to the value of £7,8W) was evtr«ted from the .ilver 
mines at Broken Hill. The Gn.at Cobar Mine, at Cobar wh.cb Us been

has been re-started on tnbnte, and eompanv. elo«d during the year, owing
C0PP«r-“‘”-”S Co J ^ being made, I und^^raUnd, to reaUrt the Kynrngwe

to the low price of copper, but arrangeme g
Company’s Mine on the tribute system. At Nyogau, tne uiruamiw e pp«
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the Meesrs. RiehftniHOTi, who put out during the year copper to the value of £957 7s. 4d. In tho Hitlston 
Division tlio New Mount Hoj>o Copper-mining Company produced copper to tho value of £0,501 8n. 

Tins Company have a good plant, and employ over -10 meu.
At Caplaiu’s Flat, the Lake (reorge Copper-mining an I Smelting Co. saved from the oro treated 

by them 23S tons of copper, besides gold and silver, and tho New Koh-i-noor Co., 137 tons, besides gold, 
silver, and lead. The Burraga Copper Mine, situated in tho Abercrombie Mountains, near Burraga, whieli 
ba« been shut down for two years, was re-started in November last by tho owner, Mr. Lewis Lloyd, and 150 
men are now employed, but this number will probably bo doubled when tho mines get into full working 
onler. This mine is being worked at the 750-foot level: the lode is 9 feet thick, ami appears to improve 
with sinking. Tho value of copper put out during tho time tho mine was at work was about -K) tons, 
valuevl at £1,800.

Tho Mount Costigan Mine, at Tueoa, is now on tribute, and steps an', being taken to re-open tho 
Cordillera I^ead and Silver Mine, with the intention of working it for copper. Tho Burley Jackey Mine, 
near Cowra, put out something like 200 tons of cop})er during the year, and parties are at work in the 
locality prospecting for that mineral.

Tho Bclara Copper Mine, at Goolma, near Wellington, which had been, idle for some time, started 
work in October last, and employs 20 men. A little copper is being got in the Fairfield Division of tho 
New England Mining District, tho quantity last year being valued at £251 5s.

Table showing tho quantity and value of Copper, the produce of the Colony, exported from the Colony
of New South Wales, from 1858 to 1893.

In^U.
Year.

Ore and Rc^fuluii. Total.

1 Quantity. Value. Quautity. , Value. ; Qtuuitity. 1 Value.

A
tone cwt. ! £ ' tona cwt.

1
£ tons cwt. £

1S5S 68 0 1,400 58 0 1,400
18T>9 30 0 578 30 0 678
1R60 43 0 1,535 ' 43 0 1,536
ISOI . 144 0 144 0 3.300

213 0 6,742 213 0 5,742
KSfit 23 0 1,680 114 0 420 137 0 2,100
1S6I 54 0 5,230 f>4 0 5,2.30
1S65 247 0 15,820 ; 22 0 545 269 0 16,365
5.S66 255 0 18,905 , 23 0 1,885 278 0 20,790
1SG7 393 0 1 30,189 ’ 0 2 5 . 393 0 30,194
1368 644 0 ' 2.3,297 1 172 10 4,000 816 0 27,297
1869 1,980 0 ' 74,605 ; 104 0 2,070 2,084 0 76,675
1370 994 0 i 65,671 ! 6 0 60 1,000 0 65.731
1871 1,350 0 i 87,579 i 94 0 1.297 1,44-4 0 88,870
1872 1,035 0 92,736 1 417 0 13,152 1,452 0 105,888
1873 2,795 0 2.37,412 51 0 1,690 2,846 0 239,102
1871 3,6.38 0 ; 311,519 ; 522 0 13,621 4,160 0 325,140
1875 3,520 0 1 297.334 157 0 4.356 3,677 0 .301,690
1876 3,106 0 i 243,142 ICO 0 6,S30 3,275 0 249,978
1877 4,153 0 307,181 360 0 17.045 4,513 0 324,2261878 4,983 0 , 337,409 2:i6 0 7.749 5,219 0 345,158
1879 4,106 15 , 2.56,437 36 7 915 4,143 2 257,352
1880 5,262 10 359,2601 1 1.31 ISji 4,799 6,394 84 364,059
1881 5,361 0 .350,087 1.32 16 4,975 5,493 16 355,0621882 4,865 3 1 321,887 ! 93 1 . 2.S40 4,958 4 324,727188.3 8,872 17 ; 574,497 84 10 2,704 8,957 7 577,2011884 7,286 G : 415,001 IS 18 578 7,.305 4 416 1701885 5.745 5 ! 261,905 : 0 15 ir> 5,740 0 2fri, 9201886 3,968 IS ‘ 166.429 ^ 57 181 1,230 4,026 8 167.GG51887 4,46.3 19 195,752 299 8 3,350 4,763 mi 199,1021888 3,786 1 1 272,110 : 11.3 6 2,924 3,899 7 275 0341889 3,983 16 ; 20.3,319 1 198 4 , 3,322 4,182 0 206 (U11890 3,165 9 : IM.5.37 ; 580 9 ; ; 9,774 3,:r>5 IS 173 3111891 .3,860 .3 191,878 665 8 13.215 4,.525 11

A 1 t/ 4 A
205 00.31892 .3,535 0 160.473 : 1,299 4 27,2.33 4,831 4 187 7061893 i,a=>i 0 44,2.35 ; 1,010 0

1
14,191 2,007 0 ; 58,420

98,514 2 6,090,094 i 7,642 14-i 178.809 106,1.)6 164 6,269,.‘>63

As will be scon from the foregoing table, tlio value of the copper exported fro u tho Colony last 
year was less than in any year since 1898, no doubt duo to the groat <lrop in the price of copper, wliich 
led to the shutting down of some of tho largest of our copper-min >3. A slight rise in tho value of this 
metal lias taken place, which, if maintained, will undutihtcdly lead to tho output being greatly increased 
in 1'91. ’ „ „

During
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During tho y(‘ar 1^>0 afl«ayn wen* ma<l<‘ for CV)pjH*p in tVc LAb<ifftf<»ry thi/i Dopartnjent, the 
following \iold ii'i <jvcr 10 per r«*nt.: •

u
Lrcaliiy. ncterii’tVio.

Per <^T,L

2I<S 
21U 
:»75

187.) ' 
1«S3 
2J87 

97S

8r»
2I21 
KW'.J 

WK5 
IfjG7

313

837

UI0 
308 
747 
8-28

13fi7 
] 832

2070 
2303 
2003 

348 
840 

2711 
006 
811 
4').) 
450 
012 
013 
015 

2527

20i'.> 
2591 
2G60 
1803 

:w-> 
383

Kl*yncy (near) .............. ('ruihofl cojuior ore
11

11

if
(?)

11

Bolivia (Kew Kugland)... 
Bmifhvooil (near) . .... - 
Broken Hill (Little Stc* 

phen i Creek).
Bulga M^aintaiii..........
Captain's Flat....... .......
Carcoar............................
Cargo ............................

,, (Dolcoat)i Mine)..

Collar (?)

f»

Coorna (near) ...........
Cowra (14 miles from)

C).................
(?)....................

V * 
I r

1 f (4 miles from).....
I )c(‘ pwater C rcc k, near 

(C^pmanharst).
Fiery Creek....................
M^wlcay hhi:r (Hickoy s Creek)
Mount (’Arrington..........
Mudgee district............

(.“> miles from)...
Uistrict..............

Mulloon (near Bunjeiidorc) .
Mnllooii .......................
New Burra Burra ........

Brown iron ore, with sulphifle ami caHimuvte of copper
( rushiwl cop|»er ore............................
(’nishe<l sample ............................. ......................
C^jpper pyrites, with UciuleV to.!*!!!.!!!! !!! !! !!!.!! !!. 
Cupriferous shaly stone..................
FcmiginouB ore. with a little malachite, (kc. ”'{.Se-’ 

under “ Platiouni.'*)
(zander's matte........................................
Crushed copper pyntes................................. . ...!.. !!..
Copper go^, cmjtaininff some caprite...... !. ! !!!. !.
(. nprite, with a little carinate and sulphide of copper 
Copi>€r glance, coate<l with green arid blue oarbonates of 

copj)er.
Greon ami blue cirbonatas of copper and oxide of iron 

in quarts.
Felspathic copj^r ore, re<l oxide, blue and green car- 

Ix^nates.
('opper gossan.................................................................
Crushed sample ............... ..............................................
Cuprite, with a little malachiU*, tc..............!..............
Copj)er glance, with copper pyrites and carbonates of 

copper.
Copi^er pyrites............................... .................................

11 -W 
}929 
4djr; 
11-9H 
)»’16

rer t^i

i«. dwt'^.

< < •«

.32 1 Trace. 33 4 2
10 65 M 4 7 2
15 1 tf 10 6 21

.32-85 8 16 0
40-23 ts Trace.
25 55 . 0 .3 6 2 8 23
36-0 1 6 2 2 14 Kl
45 15 ;

41
0 C 12 1 17 0

1

42-45 1 Trace. Tnu-...

li-4.5 ♦1 0 10 21

41-15 NiL 10 17 !■»
19-28 I Trace. 0 10 21
30-15 ’ tf 0 10 21
26-65 ^ V S 1 1 18

I I

) »

tl
1,
It 
11

• J 

f »
M
4

Orange (near)

11
Raw-jnt Gully............... .
Shoalhaven River (Callcn)|
Tenterfield (near) .........
Wileannia District........

Ft-lspatlijc stone, containing carbonate of copper..........
Copi>er gossan ...............................................................
Oxides of copper, with blende, tc..................................
Copper gossan .................................................................
('•opi>er pyrites, tc...........................................................
Copper matte .................................................................
Copper pyrites, with blende and ^ena........................
Average sample of a copper pyrites lode ....................
Felspathic material, witJi black copper oxide ..............
CrIt3heil felspathic material ....................  .......... .........
Copper glance ................................................................
Oxide and corWnate of cop|>er........................................
Carbonate of copper .......................................................
Igneous rock, inmrcgnatetl with grey sulphide and blue 

and green carbonates of copper. .
Copper ore, containing bloc aucf green carbonate..........
Ironstone, with copper pyrites, to.................................
Cupriferous quartz, with much clay .......................! ....
Siliceous, arsenical, and copner pyrites.........................
Hematite, with carbonate of copper .............................

11 I * If II 11

13-6
17-80

12T)8 
29-3 
2-2-lH 
15 5 
36 33 
3910 
11-00 
14^ 
32 30
10- 29 
71-00 
16-05 
40-90
18 84

16-43
30<»2
11- 81 
2561
19 45 
13-95

0 16 4 0 5 10
Trace. .35 8 20

f f 3 5 S
.Nil. ■ 0 12 2-2

Trace. Trace.
0 7 14 27 4 10
1 3 22 8 18 3
0 1 2 3 10 IM

Nil.
Tmee.

tf

NU 
Tr»« 
9 7 6

' Ihon.

Nothing tangible hns yet resulted from the efforts made during late years to eKtablish the iron
making industry in this Colony, although attention has from time to time been directed to many natural 
advantages possessed by several districts of the Colony, namely, deposits of iron ore, with coal'and flur in 
close proiimity. Tho iron made in tho Colony at the present time is not from ore. but fn^m werap, and 
the quantity so manufactured during Ihe year was 2,liK) tons 11 cat. 1 qr. -t lb., valued at £11,730 Cs. 
The Kskbank Iron-works, where this industry is carried on, are situated at Lithgow, and omplor about 
150 men. The owner is Mr. IV. Sandford.

In the Broken Hill District there were r.aised during the year 1,051 tons of iron ore, valued at 
£1,10S. The bulk of this comes from Balaclava, about 8 miles from Broken Hill, the rest of it being 
taken by the Proprietary C<». from the outcrop of the lode. It is solely used as flux.

During tho year the following assays and analyses were made for iron in the Laboratory of this 
Department:—

Ortloial . 

numlier. ' Locality. DMcription of ort.

Ironstone. ..........................
Hematite (neither pAd uor silver).

1135 Austimore ...............................
1014 I Alhiirv (?) ...............................
UKI7 I Boml«la (near Diieilang River).* Highly ferroginotw earth

8S5 Broken Hill (near Razorback).. Fhosp hate of iron .......

I

2150 Cookariu<lL't‘ra Parisb (Onnty 
I Afihburmiam)

B)37 ' I'libbo (aUmt 7 miles from)

(.'ompact ironstone..... ...

Brow n iron ore (limonite)

Moisture..................... 14 8®
FerrH* oxitle ...........
1 Vote tide of iron.. . 26i)8 „ ;
Phosphoric add ... . 43*6it;

A coz»kU*nible quantity of 
is present.

19D2
«:o

a>«

35-M
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omcki
bUDiber. LooJIij. Description of ore, Amy or snftlysis. IrouX

977
1549

1550

2503
2006
1279
1605

2302
325

326

327 

32S 

329

331

441

OulgoDg (3 milM S. from)

332

333

334

1000
78

3006

29»6

302

if
Brown iron ore 
Red ochro........

• 4 48-12

ff Yellow ocliro

Moisture at 100* C. 
Combined water,,.,
Silica ..................
Alumina ..............
Ferric oxide...........
FeiTOUB oxide .......
Manganese oxide .
Lime.....................
Barium oxide ......
Maguosia.............
Fhoephoric acid ... 
Sulpimric acid......
Titanic acid...........

Gundagai dUtrict .....................
IlUwarra.......................... .
Lane Cove River (Bums Valley) 
Lucknow ..................................

Hematite...............................
Ferniginous alluvial deposit
Silicious ironstoue .................
Ferruginous decomposed rock

Macleay River (Willie Willie)., 
Mount Allen Gold-mine (H.E.

comer of E quarry).
Mount Allen (iold-mine (N.W.

corner of E Quarry).
Mount Allen Gold, mine (S.\V.

comer of E. quarry).
Mount Allen Gold-mine (new 

vein E side of quan^).
Mount Allen Gold-mme.......

Mount Allen 
quarry). 

Mount Allen •

C^ld*mine (E

Limonitc.....................
Iron ore—bulk sample

tf

ft

»«

M

M

Mount Dromederry (bluestone 
quarry near shaft).

Mount Dromedary (bluett4:nie 
quarry north of shaft). 

Mount nope Copper-mine ....

Mudgee ..........
Picton ..............
Port Macquarie

Slate from shaft at level, showing 
free gold in fine scales.

Picked samples of best ironstone.*

Proportional weights of 325, 326, 
327, and 328, tTioroughly mixed.

Iron ore.

»,

Flux 08 uBcd atmine.

Moisture at 1U0° C 
Combined water...
Silica....................
Alumina .............
Ferric oxide........
Feirona oxide.....
Manganous oxide
Limo....................
Barium oxjde ... .
Magnesia............
Phosiihoric acid ..
Sulphuric acid.....
Titanic acid.........

3-68% 
7-73 „ 
9'92 
9-72 „ 

67-05,, 
nil.

•84 „ 
trace, 

nil.
•81 
-25 „ 

nil. 
trace.

100-00 %

1 -76 % 
11 -55 „ 
28-76 „ 
30-97 „ 
24-60 „ 

•01 „ 
trace. 

•72 % 
ml.

■19%
trace.

,,
nil.

no-46 %

Ferric oxide, Tl ‘20 % ; ferrous 
oxide, nil.

Bismuth, *12 % ; copper, a trace ; 
silica, 12-39%.

Bismuth, -03 % ; copper, a trace ;! 
silica, 10 07 %.

Bismuth, trace; copper, a trace; 
silica, 7*39%,

Bismuth, *72%; c§i>per, a trace; 
silica, 7*47 %. |

Gold, I oz. 1 dirt. 17 gr. per ton ;| 
silver, 1 oz. 17 dwt. per ton ; 
gancuc, 69*72 %.

Bismutn, -04% ; copper, nil j sil-

Trankey Creek, near Hobby’s 
Yards.

Tumut......................................

Earthy hematite...........................
Earthy magnetite .......................
Highly ferrigiuous rock; in part 

pure beznatito.
Rm ochre......................................

Micaceous hematite ami magnetite 
schist.

Moisture, at 100' c...... •87 %
Combined water.......... 413 „
Ferric oxide................. 74-11 „
Ferrous oxide............. •54 „
Manganous oxide ...... •28 „
Alumina ..................... 9-68 „
Silica ......................... 9-60 ,,
Limo............................ •14
Magnesia..................... •10 „
Phosphoric anhydride •26 „
Sulphuric anhydride ... •03 „
Bismuth oxide............. •25 „
Copper......................... trace.

100 01 %
Bismuth, trace ; copper, nil
Silica............................ 12 '47 %
Bismuth, -02 %; copt)cr, nil
Silica............................ 1-24 „
Moisture, at 100° C ... •27
Combioixl water.......... 1-67 „
Ferric oxide................. 85-53 ,,
Ferrous oxide.............. 1-50
Manganous oxide ...... trace.
Alumina ..................... 310 „
SiUca............................ 9-13 „
Lime............................ •24
Magnesia..................... trace.
Phosphoric anhydride.. •05 „
Sulphuric anhydride ... •83
Bismuth oxide.............. •03 „

100-25 9 S

!

Ferric oxide................. 35-91 %
This sample containsalargc amount 

of insoluble siliceous matter. 
Sand............................ 1 -6 %

24-48
27-82
34-27

55- 41 
48-.')9

62-63

56- 35 

r)5-8G 

14-68

58-78

62-3

57-42

67-20

59-64

.54-6

29-84

17-74

62-59
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Asiimojit.
The antimony veins at Taylors Arm, Bowraville, and Deep CrecA have been worked vigorouily 

(luring the year, and a fair quantity of ore is shipped at regular intervals. The ore is of good quality, 
varying from 03 to U7 per cent. Hmolters are being put up on a new process, which will treat the ore, it is 
said, at a cost of about 5s. per ton. Should they prove as great a suecesa as anticipated, it will admit of 
the second class ore being worked at a profit. The output from the Kempsey Diatrict may be put down 
as HCO tons, valued at £7, lOh 10s. At Hillgrove, in the New England District, the yield of antimony ia 
more than in 1892, although the value is less, owing to the low price ruling for that metal during the past 
year, the quantity being 1,370 tons, valued at £15,270, as compared with 1,135 tons, valued at £25,058 
during 1892. In consequence of the fall in price there are very few men employed independently in 
working the numerous veins abounding in the district, and the principal producer of antimony on the field 
is the Hillgrove Antimony Mining and Smelting Co. In the Hillgrove West Division the total amountof 
antimony sold during the year was about 400 tons, the whole of which was raised by miacra for them* 
selves, and sold in its crude state at an average rate of about £0 5s. per ton.

During the year 33 assays were made for antimony in the laboratory of this Department, U\e 
following giving the best results ;—

P«r mi. Per ten.

2389
23JK)
2471
2717
2718
2719 
2844 
2»)3
2004
2005 
2364

986
2448
1741
1947

521
2594
1396

1857
2348
2349 
1%7
129

71
73

Bellinger River, licad ol
») 

II 

99 

ft 

9 9 

99

ft 

99 

99 

9 9 

II 

M

f I 

99

Clarence River District,..
11
11 
I V

I s
II 

If

1 f
f > . • •

Antimonite^ with a little oxide of antunoDjr.....
Oxide of antimony............................................ .
Oxide and sulphide of antimony........................
Very fine-grained entimonite, with oxide emst
Antiinonitey with oxide.......................................
Oxide of antimony..............................................
sSiliceons antimonite—average sample of 5 cwt
Sulphide and oxide of antimony.......................
Antimonite, with some oxide of antimony .....
Antimonite ..........................................................

Cooloongolook .............
Wang Wank!

Cndgegong River .......... |
Hillgrove (West Sunlight 

G.-M. Co.. 100ft. deep)( 
Donaville (Wash pool Ck.)
Lunatic Reef .................
Macksvillo Mountain 

Maid” Mine).
Macksville .....................

District.........

) V
II

Stibnite....................... .
Siliceous antimony ore 
Antimonite ...............

I ^
Oxide and anlphide of antimony 
Antimonite .................................

) I

Fcispatbic antimony ore...................
Antimonite, with felspathic matter.

It >1 II II
Nana Creek................
Nundle (near).............
Yulgilbar (Co. Drake)

11 99 • • •

Antimonite ...................................................
Stibnite, with a little cervantitc and rjuartz
Stibnite, ^"ith a little quartz.........................
Stibnite, with quartz....................................

aoUoway. Gold. SDw.

oz.dwt.gr. oadwt.gr.
6.3-S5 Trace. Trace,
69 94 NU. Nil
36-94 99 If

79-45 ff II

38 30 9 9 ft
4t-85 99 If

51-41 Trace. Trace.
61-98
54-23
68 58
61-14 NO. Nil
67-61 ft 9f

46-78 II ft
41-21 ft If

50-67

56 10 Nil. 0 14 0
50-84 NU. Nil
66-31 11 M If

27-57 1
1 ** M

52-30;, Trace. Trace.
56-21

1 9f It

30-0 It 1 12 16
59-87 Nil Nil
51« It f 1
54<>7 , fl If

BisicrTH.

Mining for biemuth is nearly a dead letter. The Great Jingera Company’ at Pambula sent awar a 
few tons during the year, but the mine is now shut down. On the Bed Bange, about 15 miles from Glen 
Junes, a party are opening up some old workings that were worked for bismuth some years ago. When 
readv for work, the mine will be let on tribute.

During the year 33 assays were made for bismuth in the laboratory of this Department, the 
following giving the beat results •.—

Locally. J>eueHpUott
Per cMii. 
tnetiUte

OokL

1783
1723

Hillgrove (near) 
Nimitybelle

FeUpatbio lode-ntnff, with galeoa .............
Quartz (^^atainiog sulphide of bismuth,

f OK.dwt.gr. oc.dwt.fr. 
4-74 Trace. ' 6 17 3 
6-45 Nil. Nil

Zurc.
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Zinc.
During the year t\7onty assays were made for ziuc iu tho laboratory of this Department, the 

following giving the best results ;

ll

2:iV2
353

354

355

279-2

2749
2750 
2111 
2lkSl

.')97
598
599 
GUI 
092
oa3
094

LomHiv, Hescrlptlon.
Per eont 
inutAlllc 

slno.

^ « I I % » 4 4 « s I » k « I •
(Jaleiia, with blende, Ac., with a fi!l»)>athic ganmic......
Vesicular zinc and lead, also yellow copper snlphidea...

17 07 
22 S3
A27*92

lV>n'
Broken Hill (J unction
Bivkcu^* Hill (Junction' Blonde wnl galena^ with ciuarU ami gamct«

Broken^ Hill (JancUon Vesicular zinc ami lead snlphidea, with garnets .......... I »V49

North Mine), ! . . i i iaa-pBurraca ........................ ’ Average sample of sihceoua pyrites, with galena ami i\)vi
blende. ’ '

Zinc blonde, with iron pyrites........................................ I 4L‘(>o
.............  Siliceoua zinc blende.................................... ................... 1 28*G0

Jinclemoney ................ ! xSiliceows pyrites, with zinc blende ami calcito.............. ; O’M
.................^ Siliceous nnc-graine<l galena, with pyntes,..\........... ...J

Sunny Comer Mine .....1 Old aulpludo ore ............................................................... 21 19
.. .............. • New ore (now’using) .........................................................  24*20

Roasted ore ...................................................................... , 20*73
Old matte . ........................................................ 2o*t)l
New matte 

' Old slag

Coulbum (near)

11

It

II

t»

M

»♦
I f 

M 
t » 
M
II

26*45 
31 '20

New slag ..............................................  ........................ 29*00

Per Ion.

Oolil, Silver.

oz. dwt. gr. 
Trace, 
Nil.

> I

M

Trace.
Nil.

0 G 12 
Trace.

11 
ti 
11 
i 9

>1
Nil.

02. <lwt, gr.
2 14 10 

30 5 8

20 6 23

21 10 11

4 4 4*4 $ t

0 1 19 
4 7 2 
0 10 21
3 0 22

14 9 15 
8 3 8

15 3 18 
12 l.> 18 
20 19 4

0 1.5 2 
0 16 4

Platinum.

Id tho northern sea beaches bordering tbe Clarence and Richmond Mining District in this Colony, 
platinum is to l>c found in payable quantities, but up to tho present time little attention h^s been paid to 
its production. Sovei-al leases have been graotctl to mine for this metal, but only Martin Anderson, near 
B.iliina, lias got to work, and he has already a considerable quantity of concentrates on hand. Many of 
the men who are working the beach sand for gold are paying more attention to the saving of the concen
trates, in the hope that some effective mode of waving the platinum will yet be found. Tho extroino 
fineness of this metal, as found on these beaches, and the want of knowledge how to separate it from 
its associated minerals, renders it of little commercial value at present to the miners of the district. 
Prospecting has shown tliat there are on the Northern Coast inner beaches which it is thought contain both 
gold and platinum. ProsjHJcting is still going on in the neighbourhood of Mulga Creek, about 12 milos 
north-east from Broken Hill, where the indications arc favourable to tho existence of platinum in payable 
quantities. About 3 tons were raised during the year from this locality, which realised £5 per ton.

During tbe year twenty-two assays were made for platinum, tho following giving the most favour
able results :—

3| Loc^itr. Dc»CT’ipl!on. Per U n platinum.
A

Per
cent
tin.

978 KrokeQ Hill (Littlu Ste 
phen's Creek).

14’ CUrence aod Bichm<»(l 
Rivers (bctwcco).

FemiginoDS ore, with a little mn!a-i 
cliitc, 4c. ; metallic copper, 15*M 
]>er cent. ; nickel, 0*848 percent. ; 1 
cobalt, *U8i) [KT cent. (

Ckmccntratcil beach saml .................

15251 Clarence and Richmand 
Rivers (between) (Rich' 
inond Beach).

I

2543 ClarcDCO River District,..

2846 RichmoQtl River.

ConccDtratod l^ach sand

709* Richmond Riv(r (Kvan’s 
! Beacb)»

102ll Evan’s River

1022 4$

✓

Sand, conaistiQg of zircons, 4c. (said \ 
to be uucoiicenliuted). |

Beach sand, slightly concentrated ... | 

Blanketings ........................................|

}

Wash dirt

Blanketings

oz, dwt. gr,
0 19 12

Ii idosmine, 2 dwt, , 
•Silver, 10 oz. 0 dwl. 21 gr.' \

34 9 2 '
Iridosminc, U oz. 13 dw't. 

22 gr.
29 15 12 

Iridosinine, 23 oz,
JsS dwt, 13 gr. 

Iridium, palladium, 
rhodium, 4c.,

0 oz. 15 <lw t. 2 gi*.
16 6 16 

Osmiridiuni, G oz.
17 dwt. 4 gr,

13 7 2U
[ridosmine, 6oz. 11 dwt.

30 19 1
1 ridosmine, 15 oz.

19 dwt 1 gr.
23 0 14

Iridoamuie, 25 oz. 4 dwt. 
22 gr.

88 10 0
Iridosmiiic, 22 oz. 5dwt.

oz. dwt gr.

Trace.

0 16 6

1 2 18

Trace.

0 18 12

1 10 to

Nil.

M

10-20

5 02

1C-SO

•0

12-94

8-24

16-85

(’iniOMIUM.

There waj some oxcilcinont iu 1 bo noigbourbood of (iuiidagai during tlie year owing to ihc dis
covery of large deposits of chrome oro iu that locality. The principal deposit is on private land, but as 
capital will be required to opeji up the mine.*, no pr.-ictical results have followed the discovery.

During
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During the year twenty-eight assays were made for chrome in the laboratory of thia Department, 
the following giving the beat reaulta:—

OfltcUI Number

2103
1281
1083
611

1833
1834
1835
1836
2509
2510 

340
2203
2955

186
79

1508
178

1093
2409

502

Locftlltj. liMcHpUon

Armiibile..............................
Itffwiiog Alley Point............
(k>olAc ..............................
C'OotamuDdn .............. .
Hordonbrook (Oakey Creek)

Chrome-iron ore
u

M 
9t 
» « 

ft 

I 9

1 f 

I* 

ff

Average of Imlk aample of chrooMdron ota
Concentrated chrmna-iron .........................
Chromite......................................................

0 • $ » « I » 1

ff

99
99

Uhrome*iron ore

Gundagai
>f
tf

(10 milee eaatof) ..a....

Chromite...............................................
Chrome*iroQ ore....................................
Chrome-iron ore, with coating of oxide

Junee Diatrict.......................................- Chromite..............................................
Moi>ney Mooney, pariah of, ci»unty of „ ........................................... .

Harden. ’
Muttama (3 miles east ofl...*................  flirome-lron ore...................................
Nundle (near) ...T...................................., Chromite......................................  ......
Tamworth ........................................... !
Tcnterlielil District ............................. '
Wagara, pariah of, county of Buccleagh

tf
tt
ft

4471

46-05 
63-70 
39 13 
39-70 
41-60 
37-63
36- 33
37- 99 
56-61 
31-W 
34-26 
3M 18 
52-06

39-26

38- 95 
44116 
44^

MaxGAjiEgE, Nickel, a»d Cobalt.
• A large lode of ironstone, carrying manganese, is about to be worked at Darbalara, about 12 mile* 
from Gundagai. Should this deposit prove payable it may be the means of employing a large narober 
of men.

Tho only actual mining for cobalt going on at the present time in the Colony is on M‘Killop's 
selection, at Carcoar. A few. tons of ore were raised during the year.

Five tons of cobalt ore were shipped from Port Macquarie to test its value. There is no lode dis
covered there yet, the ore shipped being taken from bunches, but it is thonght that by sinking, a true loda 
may bo discovered.
Dcbi50 the year the following assays were made for manganese, cobalt, and nickel in tbe laboratory of

this Department:—

Offldal
Number. Locality DeacripUon.

1404
1807
3003
28:")0
2820
1682
1243

1654 
172

2218
2219
2220
17- >6 
1860 
1642 
2259
807

808 
809

23.)9
8.39

1233

248$

225
18- 24 
2261 
1865
1655 
1893

99
2903
1498

Camden Haven Hea<U (near) 
Cobar, near (Boppy Mount.)
Coolac ................................
Cooma District ..................
Coot&inundra .....................
Condolmlin (60 milee N.W.) 
Dubbo ............................... .

,, (uear) ..
GraffcoD............

DUtrlct

Pstlotnelane (colxvlt and nickel under 0*5 per cenL)
Ferruginous pyroJosite ..............................................
Wad ............................................................................
Ferruginous wad.........................................................
Psilomeianc.................................................................

ff 
tf 
9 t

ff

99

Quarts staineil with felspathic and manganic subetaoce (snver 
1 OL 12 dwt. 16 gr. per ton).

Pyrolusite ..................................... ................. ...........................
Manganese oxide, containing clayey iron ore ............................
Black oxide of manganese.............................................................

earthy in part .................................,,
f,

,,
V » f9

Gundagai (7 miles from) ...

Hastings River( Doyle River)
Kerr’s Creek .....................
Michetago (near Margaret Psilomelane 

Creek.)

Gosaau, containing a little manganese
Psilomelane.........................................
Ferruginous pyrolusite ......................

T*

I
ft

Moonbi

tf
tt

I • t f»
9 t

9 9

Mudgee (5 miles from) 
Nadgigomar.................

Nambucca River (Taylor's 
Arm).

Orange (near)....................
Queanbeyan.........................
Rockley ............................
Tabulum (Clarence River)..
Tamworth .........................
TenterBeld ........................
Tumut District .................
Woodstock (1 mile N. from) 
Woolgoolga

Ferruginous psilomelane ............................................................
Siliceous pailomelaue (ptvitoxide of nickel, O’fl per cent.

seaquioxide of cobalt, 2*71 per cent.)
Wad ..............................................................................................

Manganese oxide...............
Psilomelane*.................. .

and rhcKlonite.
99

Pyrolusite
tf

Manganese oxide...........................................................
Manganese ore (cobalt sowjaioxide under ) per oMit.) 
Psilomelane

Psr csBt
rnmosHtai ! MsteOfe
Msutrsaess.

4

38-03
5518
661»
34-62
67-58
40-96

1
, 36-69 
! 34-89 
i 4176 
, 34« 
j 42-92 

25-89
29-18 !1 • 6 » •1
89-70 56-52
67-77 36-52
72-82 4604
64-37 1 40-69
37-06 23-43
39-58 2502
86-64 34-77
34-28 34-32
82-09 61-89
66-00 41-73

45-10 [ 28-45
58-68 3706
71-52 45-21
47-50
44 31

30-03

36-57 23 12

80^ 51-00
3267 33-29
65-02 4101
78-92 49-89
80-78 5107
89-93 56 85
791« 50-50
66-92 42-31
49 16 3106

WOLFIAM.
The quantity of this mineral won in the Colony during the year was 1 ton 2 qr. from the Emma- 

ville Division of the New England Mining Diatrict, and 7 cwt. from tbe Broken Hill District. The value 
of it could not bo ascertained. Prospecting operations are still going on at Berridale in the Cooma 
District for this mineral, and the indications are considered very satisfactory. TmosTKN.

120—G
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Tunostkk. _
A little prospecting work is going on in the vicinity of Frogmore, in the Burrown District for 

tungsten. It is said fair prospects have been found in that locality. During the year eighteen iissayB were 
made for tungstic acid in tho laboratory of thia Department, the following giving the best results: -

187
2734
1507
876
137

463
238

1833
342

Bald Hill (Pallitop Station)
Berridale..........
I^ngara District

Stream tin and wolfram (tin 20'60 per cent.)...........
Wolfram in quartz.......................................................

................................................ Almost pure wolfram ............................................................
Cowra District ............................... Wolfram ..... ............... .................................... i"-' ')!
Deepwater. 20 miles from (Bald Kock) Wolfram in feUpar quartz vomitone, stained

with anioQiato of iron. •
........................................... Wolfram .......... ...........................................................

IlillffTove ..........I Scheelite with stibnite.......... -.................................................
.................... 1 Cnisbiiri scheelite (antimony, 1 '43 per cent.) ............

TcnterfiehVDistrict ’iV.’..!.!................. I Gram\lar wolfram in cUyey matrix .........................

47-70 
34-36
72- 46 
67-80 
43-30

73- 10 
61-23 
71-63 
37-25

AnuM.
Tho Australian Alum Company. Bulladelah.have not manufactured any alum at their works there, 

hut hare shipped a large quantity of alumite to their works in England.

DiAilONDS.
Bingara is the principal seat of the diamond-mining industry in the Colony, and is earned on at 

the now famous Monte Christo Inline, owned by Captain Rogers. This mine is situated about 4 miles

from Bingara township, and on a hill about 8(X) feet above the Gwydir River.
Tho diamond-bearing gravels have been covered by lava, which still forms tho summit of the main 

range but has been removed by denudation from the Monte Christo Mine and the other low parts, whence 
most of the diamonds have hitherto been extracted. The mine has been steadily worked during the year, 
and as much as lOi carats of diamonds have been obtained from 80 lb. of wash-dirt, which also yields a 
little gold. Capital is, however, required to develop tho property, and an attempt is being made to raise 
money on the London market. A large area of diaraondiferous ground has been taken up adjoining tho 
Monte Christo, but little work has been done owing to the scarcity of water. The output of tho Bingara 
District is said to have been 15,000 carats, valued at £15,375, or an average of 20s. 6d. per carat, which 
shows that the majority of the stones are not very large in size. A few men are still prospecting m the 
Inverell and Berrima Districts for gem stones, but no really payable wash carrying those stones has yet

been discovered in these localities.
Opal. ^

The White Cliff opal-field, situated in the AVilcannia Division of the Albert Mining District, has 
assumeil some considerable importance during the year. A township has sprung up, and tho population is 
estimated to be about 700, with a line of coaches running frequently between tho field and Wilcaimia, 60 
miles distant. An immense amount of work has been done on the field, but only a few of the claims are 
worked on wages, the majority of them being worked on tribute, and whilst some of the tributors are 
doing remarkably well, a large number are not making anything. The real good opal is found in patches^ 
and a lai^e percentage of tho opal raised is of little or no value. The opal-bearing country at present 
being worked covers an area of 12 miles in length by 2 miles in width, and is found at an average depth of 
from 10 to 12 feet from the surface, although, in a few instances, it has been found at depths varying from 
20 to 50 feet, which may indicate that the opal may be distributed at groat depths, and, if so, the field may 
become one of a permanent character for many years to come. It is seldom that any surface indication 
shows the presence of the noble opal. A shaft is started, which generally passes through 12 to 14 feet 
of red clay, then a layer of about 6 feet of gypsum, and then about 2 feet of hard sandstone, when the 
opal-hearing country is struck, but it has been found in drives at a depth of about 60 feet, although in 
some cases it has been found on the top of a clayetone band at from 12 to 15 inches from the surface. 
The ground is, however, generally worked by opcn-cuttings, a face being opened out 30 or 40 feet wide 
and 10 feet deep. Some magnificent stones have been found on this field, valued as high as £60 each^ 
and the green stones or green stones with fire in them, being the most valuable, although they are found 
in all colours. The scarcity of water is a great drawback to the field, the nearest supply being a private 
tank on the Momba Pastoral Company’s Holding, 4 miles from the township. A Government tank is, 
howenrer, being excavated, which will, it is hoped, overcome tho difficulty. The sum realised from the sale 
of opal raised during tho year is given approximately as £17,CKX).

Limestone Flux.
The Tarrawingie Flux Company’s limestone (juarries are situated at Tarrawiiigie about 30 miles 

north of Broken Hill, and are connected with Broken Hill by means of a tramway. The output of flux 
during the year was 130,635 tons, valued at £111.011. a very large increase over the previous year, which 
was only 74,057 tons representing £06,357. This is a very important mining industry iu the Barrier 
District, about 2(X) men being employed in the work. Miscellaneous
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MiIK;F.LL^E01‘I AlCALtSM. ^ „

LoCAUTV—Beaeboho. Locautt—IIiul.
(2192) Rock coiMUting Urgcly of feUi*r, yielding (2915) Buppo#ed turw »•).

VtT cent.
Moutureat 100^ .................................................. 2 22
ComUned water.............................. ................... 2'17
..............................................................................  74-12
Alaznina , .........................................................
Kcrroui oxide......................................................
Ferric ,, ...................-.................................
Man^noua oxide ................................................

Magnesia............................................... ..............

Soda................................................................. ^
Sulphuric anhydride ..........................................
Phosphoric ..............................................................

iU0*33
Locality—Bor KKB. ;--------

(1522) Colcstine, yielding t— P®'’
Moisture

Moieture at C.
Hilver sulphide ..
CopiMsr 
Iron
Lead sulphate...................
Insoluble siUcdotis matter

I f
* • 4 f * * *

oeot. 
■06 

77 ■» 
■92 

1 4-i 
19-3f, 

■90

99 77
Ko goU (iet«t«.l. Sp. gr. of miners}, 6 710.

Uh ality—Bwei* Hiu.
(2916) 8oppowdneirminfr*l(le*d.»ttlphEr,*c.),yielding;—

Per ceaL
Moisture at 10(f C ...................................... *•. '14
Silver itdphide .................................................. 1 J*25

'0
Sulphate of strontiu ................... ........................

lime ..............................................  ^
M   ‘‘■“tv

Silica..................................................................... f
Oxide of iron and trace of alumma.....................
Maguesia...............................................................
(Jhloride of sodium.................................................. trace.

X 100*33

Lca/1
Copier „ ................
Iron ,, ................
Lead aolpbate..............
luiolublc siliceous matter..

f f

Traces of amnic, antimony, ami tine.
^0 gold detected. Sp. gr. of nunerml, 6'OU.

Lot'AUTT—Bctllai>cla]|.

2-20 
1 « 

42 
7T<0 
iM

99-M

Loc aUTV—BouKKK Dl.<TI:irT.
(270) Soil from Native Dog Artesian Bore. Analysis 

made of the a<ilublo matter attained in the soil,
soluble in distilled water : —

Soluble matter in soil 1-0S28 per cent, (dried at 220' r.)
Per cent.

Consisting of So<Ia.............................................. . 0 *2950
Potash............................................ -0430
lyinie ...................... *0C2S

_ Magnesia........................................ "0279
Sulphuric anhydride............................................ ‘1130
Cldorine ............................................................... ‘4340
Clayey matter....................................................... *0108
Carbonic acid, organic matter, Ac......................  U394

Per ee&L
.......................... •«)

Combi nefl water.................................................. 13*40

(1801) Alumstone, yielding ;— 
5!oisture at 100’ C

< 1
1 » 
ff

Silica..................
Alumina..............
Feme oxide .. 
Ferrous oxide .
Lime . ...••> .... '
Magnesia .............
Po^ali ...................
Su<la................ .. ..
Sulphuric anhydride

Sp. gr., 2'810.

5St 
30)6 
niL 

-22
« . . ,

■07
1030
niL

34-10

99-96

1-032S
Locality—BorKKK Di.-ttrht.

(271) ifeil from Native Dog Artesian Bore. Anal^-aie 
made of the soluble matter contained in the soil, ».e, 
Boluble in distilled water

Boluble matter in soil O WIO per cent, (dried at 220 F.)
Per cent.

.......................................................... ......................................................................................................................................................................................................

Potash.................................................................
Lime.....................................................................

L-XAUTT—BOLLADELAfl.
(2395) Mineral from reef running parallel to tto aim- 

stone deposit:—This mineral coa«fts mainly of ouca and 
alumina^ combined water ; also traces <d li»e, ferrw 
oxide, mzlphuric add, Ac. It Is very probaUe that this 
is an altering felspar rock.

• 4 ' •

Magnesia ir229
Sulphuric anhydride...........................................
Chlorine ..............................................................
Clayey matter...................................... ...............
Garlwnic acitl, organic matter, &c...................... •0«>-

0-9416

Lottei nr—Br*>ken- Hiu. (The Pis.vacles).
Per cent.(1711) Felspar, yielding I er ^

Moisture at 100’ C............... .............................
(Combined water..................................................
siiicA ................................................................. .®
Alumina .............................................................
Ferric oxide..........................................................
.Manganous oxide .................................. ............
Lime..,, ... .........................................................
^laguosia. * .............. ^ *
Potash .

Loca litt—Br lu.
(1644) 8uppose<l fireclay, yielding :— 

Moisture at 100* C.
Combined water.. .
Silica .................
Alumina ...............
Ferric oxide. ......
Manganons oxi<le .
Lime ... . .
Magiieeia
Putaah ..............
Soda .... 
ih'r^d^pborie acid 
Sulphuric 
Titanic
Orgwic matter

a . • * « a

Perccat.
2-21
6-06

55-90
1717
573

• 4 • «

ff
II

1-*)
212
191

•57
trace.

biL

6-2S

100-35

Note.- Smbc of tb« iron exists as fwroiu oxida, which 
cannot be satisfactorily detenmnetl on aococat td the (veetucu 
of so moeb organic matter.

a a * a 4 14 K4
Roda lie
.Sulphuric anhydride........................................... trace.

100 38
IXICALITY—BrOKBS HiLU ----------

(2025) New mineral (Willyamite) yielding
Weight of mineral, 5 1222 grains.

(I.)
I’er cent.

Metallic antimony......... 56-S5 ......
colialt ....... ... 13 92 ......
nickel.................. 13’38 ......
iron................ _ trace. ..
copper............... minutetracce ...
leart................. .. ..........

Sulphur ............................. 15-64   151K

t .
12
n*74

> f 

t y 
yf 

y$ 
y p

(II.)
Per oent. 

56-71 
1884 
13-44 

trace.
min. traces.

♦ a , , e a

99*79 09-91

X.
(9007) Highly ferruginous sand, yielding

Per i
Moisture st 100^ C. -- . . 1’36
i'om hilled water .
Alumuu . . .
Ferric oxide ....
Ferrous oxide .
MxngszH>os oxide .
)ja>e.....................
Msgnesis . ..........
Ph<wphoric scid 
Sulphunc acid
Silica.............. •
Alumina . .
Ferrous oxhlc ......
Manganous oxide 
lirganic matter

mL

nil.
IS

Soluble in

I
68-31 

1 52

* I 
t*

Inaotoble
U^lSa

}

Mineral decomposes in hydrochloric and nitnc 
acitl, bearing no residue, and giving a green solution.

100)5
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Locality—CAiiiso DistRun*.
(50G) Whitish clay—lirocUy (?h yielding :— Per cent.

Moisture, at 100* C.............................................. 7‘74
Combined water.................................................. 7 *41
Silica.....................................................................  49*72
Alumina................................................................ 27*02
Ferric oxide..............  1*80
Manganous oxide ............................................... trace.
Lime..................................................................... 2*40
Magnesia.............................................................. 1*65
Potash .................................................................. 1*30
Soiia............................... .......................... :......... *00
Phoaphoric anhydride ........................................ trace.
Sulphuric „ ........................................ nil.

lOOW

Locality—Hxathcotb.

(749) Supposed fireclay, yielding :— Per cent.
Moisture at 100'' C j .
Combined water {......................... *.......... . . ’
Silica........................................................................ 74-48
Alumina ................................................................  18*83
Ferric oxide.......................................................... *39
Manganous oxide ................................................ trace.
Lime ...................................................................... do
Magnesia.................................... .......................... *72
Potash .................................................................. ]-5S
Soda...................................................................... nil.
Phosphoric anhydride ........................................ trace.
Sulphuric ....................................................... do
Titanic acid.............................................................. do

100-57

Locality—Heathcote.

(750) Supposed fireclay, yielding:— Per cent.
Moisture at 100* C............................................... 1 *04
Combined water................................................... 3*33
Silica........................................................................ 7S-.31
Alumina ................................................................ 15*29
Ferric oxide.......................................................... *74
Manganous oxide .............................................. trace.
Lime ..................................................................... do
Magnesia................................................................. do
Potash ) , _
Soda ) ....................................*........................ ^ ^
Phosphoric anhydride .......     trace.
Sulpuric ,,   nil,
Titanic acid..................................................   nil.

100 00

Lotalitt—Heathcote.

(751) Swpixiewl fireclay, yielding Per cent.
Moisture at 100^ C.................................................. 1 *70
Combined water.................................................... .T SO
Bilic,a...,...............   '?2*44
Alumina .............................................................. i<5'70
Ferric oxide......................     -ojj
Ferrous „ .......................................................... 100
Manganous oxide .................     trace
Lime........................   *.|3
Magnesia..............................................   *30
Potash ) « i-a
so,u   i «
FhoBphoric anhydride ........................................ trace
Sulphuric „   ,lo

100 00

Locality—LiTJtoow.
(ISIO) Pure white clay, yielding Per cent.

Moisture at lOl)^ C................................................ 1-88
Combined water.................................................... 1T27
Silica....................................................................... 40-41
Alumina ............................................................... 30 08
Ferric oxide.......................................................... *40
Ferrous ................................................................ i,U.
Manganous oxide ...................................   trace.
Lime ................................................................... do
Magnesia............................................................... do
Potash ................................................................... 'QS
Sf)da..... ............... ................................................ nil.
Phosphoric anhydride ..................... .................. do
Sulphuric „   trace

99-712

LncALm*—Makniko River (Diamokd Heads).
(010) White clay, yielding:— Percent,

Moisture at 100* C \
Combined water \ .....................................................
Silica..................................................................................... 70-2s3
Alumina ............................................................................ 19*27
Ferric oxide........................................................................ 1*54
Manganous oxide ............................   trace.
Lime ......................................................................................... .
Magnesia................     -23
Potash................................................................................ 4-.50
Soda..................................................................................... trace.
Phosphoric anhydride .................................................
Sulphuric ,, .................................................
litanic acid..................... ........................................... strong trace

’106^
Locality—MiCfTELAoo (near). ----------

(2977) Manganese oxide.
Consists largely of manganese binoxide, with lesser 

amounts of ferric oxide and alumina, lime, barium oxide, 
and magnesia, with traces of strontia, nickel, cobalt, and 
zinc. Some uarl>onic and phosphoric acids present; also a 
small amount of insoluble matter (in acids), which consists 
of clay and sand.

Contains neither gold nor silver.
Locauty—MicnELAGO (near).

(2950) Manganese wad, yielding :— Per cent.
Moisture at 100* C.......................................................... *9i
Combiijod water  ........... ........................................ 3 07
Silica..................................................................................... 4*40
Alumina ............................................................................ 3*78
Ferric oxide.....................................   16*37
Manganous oxide .......................................................... 62*68
Lime..................................................................................... 2-50
Magneaia ...................................................... ................... 2 04
liaryta..............................................................   *64
Stroutia ............................................................................ trace.
Soda..................................................................................... .31
Carbonic acid.................................................................. 2*11
Phosphoric acid.............................................................. *31
Contains also traces of zinc, cobalt, and nickel. ^9 *72 

Yielded neither gold nor silver. ______

Locality-Milton.
(21fi7) White clay, yielding :—

M<»i«ture at JOG*' C.......................................................... 8*gg
Ciunbined water.............................................................. 11*35

.........................................................!„!!!!"!!!!!!!! 4.'>7y
Alumina .................................................................. 3^.54
ferric oxide....................................................................... •qq
Manganous oxide ................................................
Lime 31

.............................................................. ti-a«o.1*0tush ..................... .Jtr.
Soda................................................... trJe
Phosphoric arid.................................   ’
Sulphuric acid..................... .................. j/jj
Organic matter ...................................................... trace!

Locality—Larris Lake.

(473) Imparc kaolin, yielding:— Per cent
Moistures at lOff" C............................................... 71^
(Combined water................................................... 3 89
^^ilica.....................................................................  71.]6
Alumina ........................................................   17*47
Ferric oxide..............   1 *55
Manganous oxide ............................................... trace.
Lime ........................................................................1-85
Magiif^ia ............................................................ *03
I’ot^li .........       3.01^

•• •*.......   trace.
Phosphoric anhydride ................. .....................
Sulphurjc anhydride.......................................   ”

y!»!l4

A brick motle of this cUy, dried and burnt at a high tern- 
pwrature, showed no sign of fusion having taken place, tho 
sharp edges being retained.

(WhluNCTO.n).
(2.308) ( alcarcons stone-the cap of gold lotles, yielding

Moisture at KH)' C..........................  ^ ^27'^'
Combined water...........................  ' ’
Csrt>ouate of lime .....................50*48
Alumma P19

1

(..'arbonate of magnesia.................. ] .gj
Ferric oxide................................ *...... o*3y
l*ho«p|i<>ri<uinhydridc ........ ’ trace

»  !! nil.'
.......... ................ ...............

Aliimioa ......................... ..........
Ferrous oxide......................... i::;;;:::; trace!
Magnesia.......................................... j

Soluble in 
acid.

In8<»Iuble 
iu acid.
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l/KA\Arr— Mudcke.
(COO) Kaolin, yielding : —

Ter c<*nt.
Mowturc at 100® 0............................................... iH>
Cnmbinwl water............... ...................................
Silica..................................................................... W1)0
Alumina .............................................................. 31*20
Frrric oxide........................................................... 1*70
MangartouM oxide ...............................................  trace.
Lime...........................   v'lO
Magmwia............................................................. 2 34
Votaah .................................................................. 3 *33
Soda...........................     trace.
rhosphonc anhydride 
Sulphuric 
Titanic acid...

f^rti prr 100
ml.

prcaenl
ail.
apL
-oii^rr

ft
9*

99

100*20

Lotality—XixE MaE Creek, near Hteocd.
(2oC5) Cranular magnetite, clotely reaembliug the Port

Stepbent' ore, yielding:—
Per cent.

MoiatureatlOO^C........................................................... *00
(*ombine<l water.................................. ....................... .
Silica..................................................................................... iy-64i
Ferric oxide.................. ........... ........................................
Ferrous oxide ................................................................. 3*85
Manganous oxide .......................................................... '20
Lime..................................................................................... ‘50
Magnesia............................................................................ '85
Alumina ............................................................................ 11 '50
PhcBphone anhydride ................................................. •20
Sulphuric ,, ................................................. nil.
Titanic oxide ...................................................................  trace.

I»<'ALrTT —WeLU!<GT05 CaTES.
(BOS) Well «ater

Rswlte •xpcMsd If). liraifts per gslsm.
Free anmumia ................................ nil.
AlVmminoid ammonia..................... *^101
Nitrogen as nitratca ........ ....... preaenL

M nitrites ...................... nil.
Oxygen alMorlied in 15 minnUs nil.

,9 ,f 4 boars . tK>40
Appearance in 2 font tube........ Palt green eoloar.

%»heii beaten! to HlO F". ... niL mL
ToUl solid matter ...................... 28 352 4^1 41«
Chorine as chlorides .................. 1 BOO 2 714
P<dsonoas metals..................... nd. ai(,

Tlie total solid matter coosisU mainly of lime aiwl magnesia, 
with lesser (juantities of chloride of so^am, silka, aod traces 
ot alumina. sul{>huric aciil.&c. A spring water of eucUcAt 
pnnty, and suitable for alt domasUc purposes.

Localitt—White Ruck.
(1671) Sample of ore, yielding

Moisture and combined water..................
Silica..........................................
Alumina ............................................... _
ManganCKu oxide ........................................   tr^'.

..................................................................... 115
Magneaia.............................................................. trass.
Sulphide of iron................................................... g-m

»nc................................................. * 14'Mu
lead... . ...< . , ,, , .. 3*i0
^P®r.............................................. -2a
cadmium .................................. ..
arsenic..................................  minute
silver ............................................... ♦jw

99*85

Loo Atm'—Park Ks aboct 0 ba.tt from
FLA<tHTu^<E Creek.

(1796) Soapy day, yielding:—
Moisture ......................................... .................... 7'<>5
Combined water................................................... 4*62
Silica..................................................................... Mm
Alumina ..............................................................  18*71
Ferric oxide.....................................  12*51
Ferrous oxide ....................................................... niL
Manganous oxide ................................................ truce.
Lime..........................................   *52
Magnesia.............................................................. 2*28
Potash I
Soda [ ........... ;................................................. ^
Sulphuric anhydride........................................... 1 *69
Phosphoric ..   trace.M ...........................................

IWOO

Lotality—Port STmiENS. '
(P2K8) (Jritly, Mhit4f clay, yielding : —

MoLsture at 100' C......................................................... 1 *84
('ombitiul water.................................................. 4*30
Silica.................................................................................... 74'57
Alumina ........................................................................... 10*47
Lime.................................................................................... *17
Magnesia.............................................................. trace.
Ferric oxide........................ ........................................... 1*18
Manganous oxide ............................................... traer.

........................................................ 1*03

................................................................... nil.
Potash...........................
Scnia............. .............
Phosphoric anhydride 
Sulpliurie 
Titanic acid.

It
% s

tracT.
nil.

99 M2

Locality—Stotkton Colliery.
(15.)l) Inflow water :— ,

The sample was containeil in a small spirit flask, hoMiog 
abont H ox. fravc an alkaline reiudion. The bf»ttleon U ing 
i»]U'ncil emitted a foni mloiir—due to sul(duirette«l hydnigvn, 
and at the 1>ottoiii of the bottle Via a black seiUineut, which 
was found to be sulpliido of iron. The w*ater consisU largely 
of chh»riile of stHlium, mi^esium, and calcium; with lesser 
amounts of sulphhie of iron (sedimentl, ferrous oxide (in 
solution), silica, and a small amount cf alkaline, caibon* 
ates, &c.

No sulphates, ph<wphatcs, or nitrate* detecteiL

LoiAUTY—Vn-roRiA Falls (100 feet above tub) 
(1935) (■’alcarcoua shale, yielding : —

I'srlKMiaU* of lime ............ ......................................
Per cent. 

47*0

Per cMt. 
1-23 

7031 
1-27

II
, t
99

ft

V)

99^4

loU.*Flnc silverai the rmte oldies. It dvU. S|r. per ton.
Iaxalitt—WiXOfS.

(2394).—Greenish nnetnous clay (Fullers Earth], 
yielding:—

Moisture .............     13*73
Ccimbtned water................................................. 6*45
Silica.................................................................... 50*61
Alumina .....................................................  19*35
Ferric oxide.................................................  3*55
Ferrous ,, ......................................................... niL
Manganous oxide .............................................. ,«
Lime.................................   1*W
Magnesia............................................................ 3"24
Pota«h ................................................................. 1F2
Sofia..................................................................... *47
I^hospboric anhydride ........................................ trace.
Snlpnaric ,,   aiL

99*60
Locality—WoLLOKOONo. --------

(1240) White clay, very pore, yield log :—
Moisture at lOtf C................................................ 1 *87
Omibined water.................................................. 8*13
Silica...................................................................... 53*90
Almiuua .............................................................. 21*77

^ Ferric oxide........................................................... *57
Ft*m>ns oxide....................................   *14
Miujgaoous oxide ................................................ truce.
Lime...................................................................... 1 • 17
Magnesia.............................................................. 12*'64
l\iUsh .................................................................. *40
Soila....................................................   trace.
Phosphoric acid................................................... nil.
Sulphuric ,, ...................................................
I'itmit: ,, ............................................................

IUU54

Tbe sample contained some luznpe, which when broken, 
were of a mdiahd>rown eokmr.

Locality—Wimivona.
(2321).—$Qppou(fd fireclay, yielding:—

Moisture at lOO* t\ ........................................... 2 05
Combined water.................................................. 7’39
Silica.................................................................... M 80
Alumina ........................  23*33
FiTricoxhlr ...   1*10
^ t* r ri *us .« .... ................ . , , ,,
Man)i;inous oxide ............................................... trace.
Lime.......................................   MJ6
Magnesia..............  -65
Potash................................................................................ 2*99

............................................... *15

........................................... D7
w

............................................... 371

Soda................................
I'hopphnric anhydride 
Sulphiiriv
th*gunic matter .......

lUOSl

Pricks made this«lay in lM*atin;*at asrYrre tea)}i«*rutare 
show* UQ sign ol luaiou, tiKir shar]* I'tlgre Iwing retaiiHd.

Si
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SujmABT.

Tho total value of the mineral products of this Colony to tho end of 1893 ia £104,280,711 4a. 7d., 
details of which are given in tho following table:—

Qn&nUt)'. Valud. Total Valuce.

Quantity and value of coal raised prior to
1st January, 1B93 ..............................

Quantity and v^ue of coal raised in 189S ...
67,631,711-59 tons 
3,27H,328-36 „

Totals

Quantity and value of shale raised prior to
1st January, 1893 ..............................

Quantity and valuo of shale raised in 1893...

60,910,039-95 tons

£ e. d. 
27,271.429 0 8 

1,171,722 4 6

28,413,151 4 9

Totals

Quant ity and value of coko made prior to Ist
January, 1893.......................................

Quantity and value of ooke nuulo in 1803 ...!

727,238-16 tons 
65.660-30 „

782,898-45 tons

T<^s

Quantity and value of gold won prior to 1st
January, 1893.........................................

Quantity and value of gold won in 1893......

Totals

Quantity aod value of silver, eilvcr load, 
and ore raised prior to 1st January, 
1893 .................................................

Quantity and value of siher, silver lead, 
and oro exported in 1893-..................

69,306-35 tons 
17,8r>8-10 „

87,164-45 tons

1,652,795 13 6 
101,220 10 0

s. d.

28,448,151 4 9

1,651,016 8 6

10,530,322-19 oz. 
179,288-02 „

10,709,610-21 Ol.

Ingots .......  6,291,800-02 o*.
Silver lead.............. 245,466-52 tons
Ore ..................... 307,220-05 „

•Ingots ...........  631,972-00 oz.
Silver lead.............. 58,
Ore..................... . 166,

Totals

,972-00 oz. ) 
1,40115 tons > 
869-06 „ )

8-1,472 17 11 
20,233 2 U

104,705 19 11

89.202,665 16 2 
651,285 15 8

1,654,016 3 6

104,706 19 11

39,853,941 10 10

13,779,831 0 0

3.031,720 0 0

30,853,941 10 10

Q.uontity and value of copper exported (
prior to 1st January, 1893.....................  I

Q.uantity and value of copper exported in ( 
1893....................................................I

Totals

Quantity and value of tin exported prior (
to 1st January, 1893 ......................... ^

Quantity and value of tin exported in ( 
1803 ....................................................I

Ingots ................
Oreand regulua ..
Ingots ................ .
Ore and rcgulus ...

97,460-96 tons "I 
6,616-56 „ /

11,051-00 I 
1,016-00 „ >

Ingots .................. 103,652*76 tons ^
Oreandregulus .... 17,961-80 ,, f
Ingots ...... . __ 2,636'85 „ ^

16,811,051 0 0

6,211,137 0 0 

68,426 0 0

16,811,051 0 0

6,269,663 0 0

Oreandregulus .... 148-05

Totals

Quantity and value of iron made prior to
1st January, 1893 .................................

Quantity and value of iron made daring 
1893......................................................

Totals

Quantity and valuo of antimony exported
prior to 1st January, 1893.....................

Quantity and value of antimonv nusod iu 
1893........................................................

52,433-59 tons 

• 2,190-56

54,624*15 tons

0340,910 0 0 

229,743 0 0

6,269,563 0 0

10.070,653 0 0 10,070,653 0 0

406,170 16 2 

14,786 6 0 

420,957 2 2

Totals

Quantity and value of lewl (pig) exported
prior to 1st JanuaiT, 1893.....................

Quantity and value of lead (pig) exported 
during 1893...........................................

6,776-26 tons 

1,774-00 „

130,478 8 6 

25,092 0 0

8,549-25 tons

Totals

Quantity and value of bismuth exported
prior to let January, 1898.....................

Ouantitv and value of bismuth exported in 
1893 ........................................................

910'15 tons 

42680 „

155,670 8 6

420,957 2 2

155,570 8 6

11,049 0 0 

4,205 0 p

1,335-95 tons 15,254 0 0 15,234 0 0

182*65 tons 87,721 14 0

Totals 182*65 tons

Quantity and value of oxide of iron and pig- 
iron exported prior to 1st January, 1^8 

Quantity and value of oxide of iron and pig- 
iron exported in 1893.....................  .....

37,721 14 0

Totals

1,626*80 tons 

1,259-95 „

2,886*26 tons

3,616 0 0 

1,626 0 0

6,042 0 0

37.721 14 0

5,042 0 0

* The bulk ot the silver is exported ia tbe fonu ot sUver-leod and ore.
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Quantity aod Taloe of sinc^Kpeitor exported
prior to lit January, 18^....................

Quantity and ralua of 2mc*ipelter exported 
in 1808...................................................

Toule

Quantitj and mlue of limestone flnx raised
prior to 1st January, 1898............... y**

Quantity and xaluo of limestone flux raised 
in 1893....................................................

Totals

Quantity and talue of alomito exported prior!
to 1st January, 1898 ............................. *

Quantity and ralue of alumite exported inl898|

Totals

Quantity and value of manganese oro ex
ported prior to 1st January, 1893.........

Quantity and value of manganese ore ex* 
ported in 1893.........................................

Totals

Quantity and value of opals raised prior to
1st January, 1893 .................................

Quantity andv^ue of opali raised in 1893.«.

Totals

Quantity and valne of cobalt exported prior
to 1st Janiiary, 1893 ............................

Quantity and value of cobalt exported in 1898

Totals

to 1st January, 1893

Totals

Quantity and value of lime exported prior to
1st January, 1893 ............... ................

Quantity and value of Hma export^ la 1893

Totals

Quantity and value of marble exported prior
to 1st January, 1699 ..... .................. .

Quantity and value of marble exported in 1^8

Totals
4

Quantity and value of building stone ex-;
ported prior to 1st January, 1893 .....

Quantity and value of building stone ex 
ported in 1893................... ..................

Totals

Quantity and value of ballast stone exported
prior to 1st January, 1898............... .

Quantity and value of ballast stone exported 
in 1803....................................................

Totals

Quantity and value of grindstones exported
prior to 1st January, 1893....................

Quantity and value of grindstones exported 
in 1803..................................................

Totals ^04

Qaintit; and ralua of »late« exported prior
to let January, 1893 .............................

Quantitj and Talne of slates exported in 1893

Totals

Value of sundry minerals exported prior to
let January, 1898 ................................

Value of sundry minerals exported in 1883

Totals

General Total,

Quaatity.

970’46 tons

218,861-80 tons 

180,635 00 „

349,496-80 tons

1,746'00 tons 
82100 >

2,666 00 tom

254-00 tons

975 tons

Vahw. Total

£ s. iL 
11,048 0 0

£ •. d.

11,048 0 0 11,043 0 0

800,877 IS 11 I 

111,041 0 0
1811,418 15 11 I 311,418 15 11

8,172 0 0 
3,2H4 0 0

11,466 0 0

712 0 0

254*00 tons
----------------------- 1

713 0 0 j

236-C7 ]b.
449-36 „

17.600 0 0 
18.315 5 0

686-02 ]b. 29,915 S 0

77-15 tons
26-00 „

1

1,580 0 0 
805 0 0

103*16 tens 1.885 0 0

61*80 tons
2100 „

1
135 0 0 1 
46 0 0

72*80 tons 181 0 0 1

813*00 tons
i

1,730 0 0 !
1

1 ^
813*00 tons 1,780 0 0 14

635 pkgs.

(
1

2,677 0 0
1

636 pkgs. 2,577 0 0 !

7,213 Ko.

850 „ }

8,043 0 0

855 0 0 1
8,063 17o. 8,898 0 0 1

1

843 tons

182 -

989 0 0 '
4

166 0 0 i

1.155 0 0

471 No. 311 0 0

a 8 0 0

473 No. ! 314 0 0 !
•

81,234 No. SSI 0 0

31,234 No. 361 0 0
1

66,841 0 0
557 0 0a

1 67.398 0 0

11,466 0 0

712 0 0

29,915 0 0

1,886 0 0

181 0 0

1.780 0 0

2.677 0 0

8,898 0 0

1,155 0 0

814 0 0

851 0 0

57.898 0 0 

10M80,711 4 7
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Tadlb showing approximately the number of miners employed in gold-mining, the quantity of gold won, the area of

ground worked, and tho value of machinery employed, in tho Colony of New South "Wales, 1893.

I.
AlluvU
Minors.

Qusrti
Miners.

Dlftrict oud Dividon. 4
Ie
5

Quantity ot Ookl.

D
a:

c
s
3
i2

Alluvial

MiifioHnka. 
ntxKjliurra 
Wilcaimia . 
Broken Hill

Batik ftsT—
Ittayney......... ...
HatAui^.............
IMrroar .............
Ncwbrki^fc ........
Cowra..................
Mount Mel'i<«n4ki
Mitrhcll.............
Uberon .............
i iranjre ................
Hockley..............
Tninkey...............
Tuetia..................
Burrafpi...............

167 16

OOBAt^
Ikim Hurra 
Co bar ,. . . 
Kuahalocifr • - 
Mount Ui^‘

CLABBSfB XSO RtCTlMOn^
Balllfu ...........................
Dalmorton........................
Oraflon ............................
Xaruk Ore^ .....................

H( XTtJt AXD MlCLKAT^
Cf^Und .............
DunffOjf ..
Kctufiacv 
MacksviUe

« e « •
• e « •

« •

Lacrlax-- 
Rarmodman 
Cudal.........

(•Tcnfell.........
Oanowindra .. 
Murruroburrah
Parkce..........
T«mom .........
Youn^.........
CMtbto..............
Atectown .... 
Maradim.........

MrpoBS—
Detiwon Town
(jiil^ontr..........
Hanpravee ..,,
r^imi . ..
Wellin^toQ .. 
Wlndeyer .... 
Mudree..........

Psni Asa Ubaiaa- 
Bcevart's Brook
NUneala.............
KuiiJle .............
Binnra .............
llarrsba.............
Arraidala .........
den innes..........
Ilillfrore .........

'e West..HiUgrovi
Umfu..
W'aldia ........
Kookabookra 
Hwamp Oak . 
BeiKMoeer .

Kfw Eboubd—('airfield.......
Tenteiikld....

TAMBAaOGBA An TtflOX^
Hill Rod.............................
ircmbarki .........................
8o«ala.................................

» I

• •

QuartA Total.

Prit'cof OokJi 
|ier OL

From

Valuo of 
GoUl won.

To

Aniifer-
ous

ground
worked.

Quarts 
reufs .. , 

pruvwl 
ko b« ®f 

Aurirer-r‘"«T^' 
ous.

<U2 as

No. No. No. 0*. dwt. jcr.
• • 9f> 798 U 14

4 1 77
17 .. 17• A

« • »
, 4

1
4

17 a « 189
1

798 11 14

75 95
12 35 270 0 0
82 93 119 0 0
TO 76 85 0 0
40 AO loO 0 0
50 • ♦ 56 42 2 0

270 803 2S3 n 0
4 P • • (^4 185 0 0
870 420 569 0 0

10 4 4 60 870 0 0
25 ♦ ^ ., 192 700 0 0

4 $ 205 1,217 0 0
2 32 225 0 0

986 .. 1 1,711 4,165 2 0

, 1

1

• • 1 100 065 0 0
180 4 , 192 50 0 0

6 * 1 6
60 S 4 50

08. dwt. irr. 

1.4^ 19 is
4 • ***«9»t«

8,try 0 0

112 sso

00
46

316

SO

so

348

4,ns 10 12

1,600 0 8 
l.n7 0 0 

S.<K0 2 12 
800 0 0 
100 0 0 

1,372 10 »> 
000 0 0

16*^V 0 0
33 0 0 
6 0 0 

316 0 0 
6 0 0

S.27P 0 0 

6.612 11 2

24,148 2 10

715 0 0

« • *

02
15
14
14

273
115
60
45

480

72
15
S5
14

476 0 0 
100 0 0 
130 17 11 
SU 4 0

3.774 7 0 
61 10 0 

1,820 0 0

1,600
427

2,760
886

1,416
1.183

186
10.7WI

403
706

1,602
2SU

2 12 
0 0 
0 0 
1 20 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

28,313 4 10

6,601 17 0

605 0 0 
3,824 7 0 

01 10 0 
1,826 0 0

737 1 11

81 4 4 105 • •

* • • 70
. 3 • • , ♦

160 . . 20
. 40 4 4 79 1 * *

4 4

. 4 4 1 34 • 4

. 40 % 4 4 4

43 6 W 4 4

. 40 4 , A ,

811 4 • 9 e • •

. 10 • 4 4 % ^

. 206 17 14 4 4

. 11 4 % 4 4 4

858 23 1,045 4 4

. 80 • 1 « 4

. 250 • , 4 4

. 100 90 20 4 4

. 95 • 4 486 4 •

. 60 12 120 4 4

. 120 45 10 4 4

4 4 4 4

695 87 685 4 4

. 8 4 % 190 # 4

• 4 4 , 41 4 ,

. 120 96 80 • 4

. 79 12 85 « 4

• • 9 # • 45 « •

. 42 2 86 • •

. 188 80 4 4 • 4

4 4 400 s «

* 4 9 • , 250
- 227 % 1 • •

IS 4 4 85
- 80 18 2S • •

. 3 77 4 9

. 80 1 • • 4 «

692 99 1,164 « •

. 90 26 98 * 4

. 20 « 4 29
.
• 4

no 26 122 « •

158 47 128 4 ,

120 20 on
140 60 160

413 1)7 843 ••

ISO

70
3

170
no
38
40

800
100
311

14
287

16

1,020

40 7

1.411 14 0 
2,662 6 3 

271 2 6

4,245 2 8

6,370 17 0

470 0 0 
1,611 14 0 
2,003 3 14 

301 0 6

4,082 3 19

40 7 0

80
250
160
680
182
175
260

1,617

180 12 
1 0

,t 
9 
0

252 14 0 
1.606 3 21 

200 0 0 
li006 11 13 

228 0 0 
1,256 8 12

6,320 6 16

76 0 0 
1,436 0 0 

034 0 0 
3.233 0 0 

T45 0 0 
1,770 0 0 
3,076 0 6

10,468 0 0

138
41

236
126
45
80

168
400
250
227
60
78
80
31

15 0 0

1,046

200
40

258

2,008 IS 0
600 0 0

89 1 0
1.6W 7 15

2,900 0 0
300 0 0
286 0 0

63 16 0

8,859 17 15

504 0 0
120 0 0

664 0 0

294 10 0 294 10 0
344 0 0 344 0 0

' 1,020 0 0 1,000 7 0
208 0 0 208 0 0

1,866 10 0 1.900 17 0

412 8 18 412 6 18

e « 4 4 p 4

767
4 4

3
.t
12 953 15 21

1.092 13 0 1.093 13 0
252 14 9

8.672 10 9
94 5,178 13 23

320 0 0 520 0 0
1,006 11 13

214 0 0 442 0 0
48 7

« «

0
4

1,304 10 12

6,527 2 9 11.858 S 0

76 0 0
1,436 0 0

no 0 0 760 0 0
8,852 0 0 11,086 0 0 1
4,475 0 0 4,820 0 0 ;

30 0 0 1,800 0 0
3,976 0 0

18,473 0 0 23,041 0 0

1,671 14 18 1,086 14 18
1,156 15 0 1,156 15 0
1,205 7 0 S.874 0 0

242 0 0 742 0 0
297 9 8 207 9 8
928 0 0 1,017 1 0

1,598 7 15
25.79S 10 0 25,796 10 0
4,610 0 0 4,616 0 0

2,900 0 0
489 7 8 789 sv

I 8
100 0 0 3S5 0 0

1,397 4 16 1,397 4 16
C3 16 0

87.902 7 '21 46,322 5 :12

3.912 0 0 4,476 0 0
115 0 0 235 0 0

68/ 78/

69/
76/ 
76/6 
74 6 
72/6 

77/lOj

823
200
860

878

2,916 16 23 
1.600 8 10 
8,545 15 11

7.902 0 20

4,027 0 0

1,211 1 17 
008 0 0 

1,780 9 5

8,064 10 22

77AO

89,940 9 7

5,604
4.336

14.821
2,739
1,066
8,785
5.348

01,622
16,369
10,875
8.047
1468
4,889

243

40

5 » 
12 6 
I 1

15 0 
19 10 
Hi 0
12 9 
0 (

13 2 
0 (

10 0
16 0 
10 
15

4 4 4

0
0

77/104160.068 6 4

4 ,

9

15,OM 0 0 ....
730 0 (

4,ni 0 0 66/ 74' 16,390 o i

4.126 18 16 
2,408 8 10 
5,326 4 10

15,898 14 1 
y.4f.O 7 6 

19,973 9 11
n,040 u 18 74.6 80/ 145,312 11 fij

♦ ♦ *

4 «

40
12
20

17
4 4

5
4

4 •

20
16

Oh

4 4*4

40
28
17

* A»odat4x! with silver.

H. a £ s. d.«). miles No.
7V.6 813 3,195 0 <t 100 17
80/ • • 6,7S9 18 ([) 12 t t 4 4

75/ 80/ 13,000 0 1
9 9 t p

!) «. •.

4 4 4 4

9 4 4 4

77/6 81/8 21.034 18 1li 112 17

67/8 77AOj
\ 6,007 7 l! 5

2
60/ 80/ 1.473 11 21 ... 9 9$$

70/ 77'0 in,3f>3 7 O' .... 9 9 9 4

76 7«;8 3,449 7 6i 8 5
76' 82 6 760 0 1) 3 6
75/ 77/U r.,sn 16 I} r>o 3

4 1 75/ 4,437 0 \1 ... 9 4 1 4

70' 77/ IS70 0 1ti 6 4
72 6 80/ 04.928 0 1[)i .... 9 9 4 4

75' 77/ l.4<^ 15 Ol 20 2
76' 85/ 2JH0 6 0 120 S
W/ 81/

77/
5,760 6 1\>\ 10 9

76/ 861 17 10 30 $ 9 P 4

60/ 86/ 107,137 11 ;3 251 34 j

4 4 76/ 2,490 16 :1 ....

I
» « 4 4 1

70/ 83 4 16,271 0 ol 6 10
4 4 76/ 215 0 0^ .... 9 9 t $ \

9 4 76/ 6,84710 0 .... 9 9 4 m 1

70/ 83 4 24.K24 6 1 5 10 j

1
1

• • 7710 1,952 8 8
t

P 9 4 4 P P 4 4 \

4 $ 76/ 6,847 16 C 926 35
P 4 76/ K».001 18 11 9*99 • • * • 1

72.0 75/ 1,134 8 11 255 60

72/6 77A0 18,436 13 0 1,180 95 j

69/ 73/ 1,012 0 2; 20 20
75/ 4 • 1.125 9 D 9 9 p * 4

4 • 4 $ 4,121 10 0 9 9 9 4 ft A • • 1
• • 80/ 882 0 0 4 4 9 9

9 ^9 9 9 ^9

9 4 4 4 \

60’ 80/ 7,091 6 11 20 24 j

73^ 77/0 1,577 11 6 3 13
• •
4 4

4 $
4 $

9 4 4 p

1
e 9 4 « I

76,0 77/0 3,698 11 7 25
e 4 » « 1

so
7A' 80/ 4,s:>6 18 0 9 • 4 » ^ ^
75' 77/ 976 8 10 • « * «

9 9 ^9 ^9
65/ 75/ 17,688 17 8 92

9 4 p 4

6076' SO 2,0r^7 0 0 • « i A

76/ 77/6 6,550 6 4 • • 4
9 9 4 4

70/ 80/ 1,668 0 0 2
9 9 9 p

43
74 « , ^

• •
4,808 15 0 10

9 4 4 4

8
♦

65/ 80/ 48,226 7 6 133 117

4 4 76/ 285 0 0 # ft ft
• 9 77/ 5,578 12 0 • • i *

9 9 $ 4

80/ 58/ 2.849 16 0 10
9 9 9 4

77/6 41,945 0 0
9 $ 4 4

71/ 76' 16,9,S8 6 7 10
9 4 4 4

1
4 4 78' 7,0-JO 0 0 20
4 « 77/ 16,303 16 0 9 p 4 9

9 4^4

9 $ 4 4

£
097

1,000

1,907

7.300 
000

3,076 
850 

I.INM) 
6,000 

• • 4 4

MX)
25,000

1.300 
1,550 
l,9TiO 
1,000

50,626

02T»
6,500

4 4 9

e » »

4 4 9

400
8,100
*44

74

3,574

4,850

• •

6,577
2,170

isiooo

15,100
5,800

900

84.797

8,300
2,000

15,000
20,500

590

41,890

7.000 
2,145 
7,480
2.500 
2,660
4.000

18,000 
• 494

350
8.500 
5,200

104.136

5,950
700

6,650

10,200
10,800
8,700

24,700

t Could Dot be ascertained,
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»

Dlitrict ftad DlrkidL

AltUT^
Miom.

i

i^QhnUvy ol Gold

i
%
aI AUuvkL To«»L

I Q«*ru
AOfklof*

rol fold OHO pitrrod ^ 
ffOMd tobo 
mi/tkad. Aahfar

Tciftrr AMD Adilovo— 1 No.
4 * *w4^4444&4444^%^9^ ^

Adtflonf ........................................ Iff
^^OOIQA.* •« .. •«.«•« *. *• .« .« ••••I 30
Coptoin'i KUt............................. 9
Oundofftl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 116

10 
6 
0 
6 

60 
3U

Na

Junoo 
Oermooton . 
Nimltyhollo . 
Queont^OQ . 

BMdvFUl . 

Tumuonunbo
TftrcutU........
CootarmiodrA 
Kiftndn .....

I 4

9 4* > • » • •

65

769
SoUTHKHn-*

0 4

9 $

4 •

16
4

10

00

Aroluen........................................
Bombolo............................................ 08
Braidwood  ................ .......... I 46
Candelo.....................................
Facnbula.....................................
Cobarf0 ........................................... ^4
Little Klver ..................................... 0®
Major'* Creek .............................
Moniya ......................................... ^
NerrifUDdab................................. 4t0
Yalwal ..................................... ,
Nerrifa ............................................ 11^
Wafonga .................... ................

29
19
4

4 4

96 
12 

• « 

60

10

No.
46
70no
12 
16 

2 
1 

14 
# •

2 
2 

70

No.

640

10
1

4 »

6
120

4
10
10
90
60
60
10
74

492

249
63
49 

6
120

8
143
118
140
100

50 
120 
106

1,617

2,940 0 0 
620 12 0 

50 4 17

No. Ot. dwt fr. ox. dwt fr. ec. dwt fr. a *.
60 450 0 0 460 0 0 718 0/

02 1,70 14 21 2,920 10 8 4,868 6 8 0 TV
190 214 0 8 810 0 0 1,124 0 8 TV 77

9 40 0 0 40 8 0 9 4 75/
127 1,078 8 0 1,078 0 0 74/ 9V
fl 14 8 9 20 10 10 250 0 If 1 TV no

7 0 2 0 U 0 0 72 1 0 TV 770
7 8 0 0 8 0 0 76/ 77/8
0 10 0 0 7 10 0 187 10 0 TV 9 4

99 650 0 0 6 0 0 868 0 0 TV 770
220

9
2,066 0 0 50 0 0 110 0 0 40.' n.o

70 246 0 0 246 0 0 510
4 4

TV
114 1,160 0 0 1.150 0 0 • 9

1,148 7.1B6 6 8 4.899 10 le 1 1100 0 0 40/

No.
• • ♦

U
7

6
I
6
4

io

A
um

61,000
4,000

» 4 »

1,200
600

2,760

iOO
toco

1,000

280 e 0

1,660 0 0 
1,144 11 6 

885 0 0
280 12 e

’ 470 0 0 
102 2 19

7,068

6,200 6 0 
120 12 0 

4 17

6,508 0 0 6,500 6 0

88/ i 78' IttlT 4 
7810 77 6 1,261 18
78/ ! 7m : 20 1 11

0 0 
50 0 0 

1,990 0 0 
441 17 6 

1,908 0 0

1,994 0 
1,194 11 
1.716 

70 
1,988 

470 
01

0
9
0
0
9

8
8
0

U
0
0
0

8,901 4 7 16,449 7 7

77^
4 9

76/
88/
70/
00/
0/
TV
TV

10
u

0/ 116,400 7

I

I
1

78/
tt.0
0/
rr/0

TT'O

6441 12 
4414 16 
8418 0 
140 0 
8,224 0 
140 0 
tl68 14

I
12

♦ # i ♦ • • ♦

.. I i%m

4 • 4 *

IT i
u t

# * 4

1M08

6400

67401 148410

Summary*
Oompiled from Mining Bogiftmw* Reports.

Tablk shoTring approximately tte number of Minera employed in Gold-mining, the q^«ty and ralue of (^U won, 
the area of grouud worked, and the yalue of machinery, in the Colony of ^ew South W aleo during Iwo.

Diftrici

Albert...............................
Bathurtt...........................
CloreDoe and Richmond
Oobar ...............................
Hunter and Macleay ... 
Lachlan
ICudfee ......................... .
New England ...............
Peel and Uralla.............
Tuubaroora and Turoo 
Tumut and Adelong .. 
^uthern .................

Allurial Quart* e
Uinen. Miner*. s

i 1 1
Mjm

S
i *3 ’ill
u 1

Euro* 3S
2

_u_
peana 1

Ho. No. Ko. No. 1
167 16 17 10
642 0 90 1,711
816 0 10 489
112 296 948
91 • • 106 10

858 0 1,046 1,926
896 87 696 1,617
110 0 10 268
002 99 1,154 1.946
419 117 943 879^
70 69 946 1,148,
70 150 492 \MT\

5,684 717 5,566 11,967

Quantity of Gold.

totil

Price of 0<dd 
I ptr 01-

I

Prten' To

VahMOf Gold
A viler

01. dwt fr.
79^ 11 14 

4,186 2 0
797 
716

48
6,80

10,468 0 0 
884 0 0 I 

8.659 17 16 I

1 n 
0 0 
7 0 
6 18

7,962 0 0 
7,186 6 6 
7,068 6 0

ox. dwt fr. 
4,713 19 12 

0,148 2 18 
4,246 2 8 
6,661 17 0 
1,B66 10 0 
8,627 1 8 

19,479 0 0 
4,027 0 0 

67,962 7 21 
9,984 10 0 
4,839 10 16 
8,01 4 7

11,957 69400 14 10 119,840 7 14

OX. dwt ft. 
6,612 11 2 

040 4 18 
4,90 S 19 
6,976 17 0 
1,908 17 0 

11469 8 0 
0,941 0 0 
4,711 0 0 

46.922 6 12 
11.946 11 1% 
ito2616 n 
16,449 7 7

I A a t
21494 16 6 

107,197 11 9 
18,436 IS 0 

I 24,624 8 1
! T.OMl 6 n 
; 49,06 7 8 
t 0450 9 7 
‘ 18498 0 9 
166,088 8 4 

I 46,312 11 8 
46.681 18 0 
67,01 7 8

N«.
112 
01 

tl80
6

I

40!

17
94
0
H
U

IIT
1

f
I,

• 4

»
7* i

1*7 I

7,1»

M.7tr
414»
4.444

104.m
*4.70*I

73 14«.Ma

17S.S41 S 0 { 40 - 86,- ;643,1U It 4 14*1 | 404 ■ *:4,m

Table showing approximately the number of Miners employed in mining for minerals othw than Gold, Coal, or 
Shale, at some of the principal mines, the quantity of minerals won during tbe year li>9d, and the Talue of
same, and the value of Plant.

Locality.
Miner*

Quaxi title*.

Broken Hill and SiWerton
Rockley.....................
Burraga.....................
Mitchell .................
Cowra .....................
Bemlemeer ............
Deepwater .............
Hillgrove ................

,, West ......
Kookal)ookra .........
Fairfield ................
Emraaville .............
WilsoD'e Dowafall ...
Glen lonet ............
Tingha ...................
Gerinanton ............
Captain’* Flat........
Rye Fark................
Fambula ................
Kempsey ................
Mount Hope............
Nyugau...,............. .
Bulladelah ............
Wellington ............

No.
4,300

18
34

140
66

4 
250
50

••••**

22
19 

910 
267 
116 
550

5 
236

16
10

113
50
16
10
20

120—H

* Copper J
4
4

Tin. |AiitimoDy.|Alumite
Iron ora |

,

BUrV. 1

tons.
1»4
4 4^

40

tong.
12

9 4 4

tone. tout.
« 9

4 9 9

tons cwt. 
9,101 U

At.
15,677,345

4,6a0
♦ • 1 9 9 9

• • •

36
• 4 4 e e e

4 4 9

6!
350

9 4 9 9 9 9

4 9 4

1,376
400

9^9

4 • 9

0 9 4

» « ♦

6

4 4 9

9 4 4

10

4 9 4

1 ...

9 9 9

,99 •••990

^99499999

aoe^x^o^e

oo«aeaaOx

1,(^
176i
80i

700

*

4 9

^ 9 4 99 9

9 4 9
9 »e

4 9 9 9 9 9

9 9 9
9 % 9

4 9 f
9 99

4 • 9

9 9 9

9 9 9

4 4 4 999994

ae e

» # 8 oe^eeeei 8 2,279
750

4 4* a* 4

60 866
^ ^ e

4^9

200
23

eff

... 9 9^

• h » 9 4 4

800
* * 4

9
9 4 9

4 4 4 e e e

♦

SQTwlMd 
utd OTM. other.

TiOm. TehM
ot Meehinery.

too,.
38,059

tons. ! £
130,646 3,013,830 

! 600

37
1,000

286
900

98 e ♦ e ^
32i

4 ea a*e

a
10
0
0
0
0

2,000 
2.200 
3,000 

330 17 
14,000 0 
15,270 0 
2,500 0 

400 0 
251 5 

52,681 9 
9.235 10 
4,351 14 

32.900 0 
420 0

610
96

6,162
6,000

»7
800
378

0
15
0
0
7
0
0

d.
2
0
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
3 
0 
0

0
0
0
0
4 
0 
0

I £
^84. 

1,300 
10,000 
30,246

200
• • • • « « 4 •

7.000
4.200

31.000
20.000

7,640

900

2.

1,300

"'iso
300

7,640
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Tablb Bhowing approrimately the Machinery employed in Gold and Tin Mining during 1S93.

DUtrlot aod Dirtiioo.

Ai.bisrt DiffnucT— 
Milparinka.

Steam* 
•nftHoe^ em* 

ployed iQ 
winding. 

eruAhin^, Ac,

No.

Batbcrst District— ..........................

iltCrJt”;;............................................

• • e » • • e e e •

•%C*
4 0^9

♦ • » » • • •••49409 444$9^494%9
4 9 • • 9

• e « 4 9^

Newbridge.............................. .......................
.........................................................Uownt.................................................

Mitchell. ...................... ...................
Mount McDonald...................................
Oberon .................................!!!!!!!!!!............
Trunkey.................................... ...............
Tuena....................................... !!!!!,!!!..........
Orange ........................................!!]]!! !!!* *

Clarbncb and Richmond Dinner__
Dalmorton..................................................
Grafton .........................................!!!!.!]!......
Nana Creek ......................   !!!! !

Cobar District— ................................
Co bar ...................................................
Mount Hope.....................................
Burra Burra ...................................  * J

Hcnter and Macliat District— .............
Kempsey ....................................
Bulladelah.......................................... ..........
Copeland ........................................ .............
Dungog.........................................................................................................................1.1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.........................

Mcdorb Dlstbict— “

................................ .....................
Windeyer ............................................ [........
Wellington ..................................... !*!!! !

Lachlan District— ................................
Teniora and BarmedmaQ.....................
Alectown ....................................... !,!!!!,.]
Forbes.............................................. ***
Grenfell ........................................... . ..........
Canowindra 
Parkee
Cargo.....................................................

New England District— .......
Fairfield................................................
Tenterfield ................................. !!!!!!!
Emmarille.................................. ’**]............

Peel and Uralla District—..............................
Stewart's Brook .......................................
Barraba ........................................... ............
Htllgrove West......................... ...........
HiUgroye ..................................... ]!!!!!!!
Kookabookra............................. .....
Niangala.................................. ..........
Nundle ................................. ............
Walcha ......................................... !!!!.!.*
Swamp Oak ....................... ! !!!!!!.!!!*.........
Tingha ......................................!.!!!!!........

Tcmitt and Adslono District....  .......
Albury .................................. ......... .
Adeloug..................................   !!*!***.....
Cooma.......................................... *.'!!!!!!!.....
Captain*! Flat ....................-!!!!.!!!!!! !.!!!*!
Jnnee............................. ..............................
Cootamnndra........................  ....!!!***.
Nimitybelle ................................................
Reedy Flat ................................ !!!!!!!!!!! *
Tuml^niinba..........  ...............
Qae^b«yMi......................................................................................................................i”;!!!!!!!!"”;”;
uondagai ...................... .............. .

Tambaboora and Tcron District—...............
Hill End..................................................
Iron barks ................ ...............
sofaia............................................................................................................................................. .......................................................................................................................................

SocTHERN District— ......................
Araluen ........................................
Cobargo...................................... [**]]*..........
Little River .
Major*! Creek 
3foniya 
Nerrigundah
Pambula......
Nerriga ......................................] ...... ’*'*i V
Wagong* .....................’............................... ( Q
Y»lw*l ...................  *

6
1
2
2
J
4
3
2
3
4 
9

5 
1 
3

7
2

3 
1
4
1

1
5 
3 
7

2
1
1
6 
2 

9 9 

6

6
2
9

3
4
4 

10
2
2
3
1
3
1

3
12
5 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3

14
5 
7

1
1
2
6 
6 
3 
3

Aiojtw-
(fato

hom-
powor.

117
9

28
24
24
64

126
20
60
44

280

68
25
16

69
25

• • •

65 
25
66 
20

60
98
23

105

85
12
14
32

8
C 9 9

85

88
16
8/

36
40
85

215
12
16
65
12
40
10

24 
254
45
36
10
20
8

25 
64

30

215
98

143

12
8

20
70
58
32

120
8

18
45

a

I
i Io

ria 2
Q.i

JS
ifu

Ig
Jc s

t'

t
a

.9, k

g
sa

Steam* 
eni^nei em* 

ployed in 
windinir» 

puniping. 4e.

% $

3 
1 
2 
2 
1 
6 
8 
2 
1
4 
2

6
1

4
2

69
10
15
18

9 9

25
40
15
10
36
30

27
is

1

1

5
1

1 
1 
] 
4 
2 

• 9 9 

6

6 
« • 

2

3 
• * 

2
4 
2 
2 
4 
# « 

3

3 
2 
5 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3

25
25

4 9 9

• • 9 4 9 9

10
48
20

61
10
15

25
10
10
30
15

• 4

9 9 9

9 9 9

• • *

9 9 9 9 •

1

1... 12

4 9

1...

^ t 9 9 9

9 0

^94

0 9 9

1

1

.......

1
2

1

I

• * 9

9 •

35

48

20

« « « 

60 
59 
11 
10 
28

23

9\
6

3l
1
2
8
6
4
3\
1
4[
6

35
27
• I ♦

5
6 
6 
6

32
4 4 4 

10

99
37
63

10
5

« 4 4

4 9

9 9 9

9 9

25
28
35
5

31
65

^49

9 9 4

1

’57 182 1,425

Department of Mine* and Agriculture 
12th March, 1894. ’

2
2

4 »

• 9

1

4 •

3...

« 4 4

6

9 9 9

9 9

9 I

1 ...

4 4 4

» 4

9 4

1

1

•44

1

1
21

1

9 0

16 2211

9 9

4 9 9

4 4

» 4 «

0 9 9

4 4 »

• 4 I

4 4 4 I

1...

1
\ * 4 9

4 4 I 4

434'423:20

9 9

4 4

I

4 9 9

2

1

'i

8
• 4 4

1
9 9

1

34

4 9 *

f > 9

4 9 9

15

10

4 4 4

4 ♦ •

4 e 4

4 e e

4 • 4

• 4 •

0 9 9

9 9 9 9 9 4

• > 4 e 4 4

I

1214

4 4 4 e e 4 ee 4

i I e ♦ ♦

1 S
I

4 I 4 4

• e ♦ • 4 4 ^ ^ e 4

414 • e

4 e 4 I 2f t'^^♦4«l444

1

4 4 1

♦ 4 #

4 4 4

4 4 4

4 4 4 I A »

•1^4

• 4 A

4 4 4

I • 4 4

ee !

• • •

23

♦ 44

• 44

4 4

31

2

4 4 4

1 * 9 •

4l 4

♦ ♦ 4

e 4 4

118 2
4 4 4

« 4 4

? 4 4

4 ♦ ♦

65

20
♦ 4

139 i

80

509 13

1 ea e

.14
I • 4 «

^ 1 •

1
11...

4 9

1

• I

• • •

17

1 ...

ll

1

4

See

•44

• • I

IIV

60

0 9 4

49 9

9 9

• 4 I

HARRI15 WOOD,
L Dder Secretary for Mines and Agriculture.

CHIEF
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CHIEF INSPECTOR OF MINES’ REPORT.

Sir, Tn BiiKmittinj? mv annual report for the year 1893,1 do myself the honor to inform jon that the followmg
.. „ .... of “nPadTn V 

occurred during the year 1803 in the metalliterouB mines of New South Walet.

Tablk a.

IB a lint

Fatal and Serious Accidents, 1893.
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Tablk B.
Number of Men em

81st
ployed in the MetallifeTOua Mines of New South Wales, and value of Machinery, at 
it December, 1893, and percentage of persona killed or injured;—________________

Minlnf Diftrici

Albert .........................
Bathurtt ......................
Clarence and Richmond
Ck>bar .........................
Hunter and Macleay ....
I.Achl&n ......................
Mudgee ......................
New I*!iij{laJid ............. .
Peel and Ural la ...........
Taml>aroora and Turon 
Tumut and Adelong ... 
Southern ......................

Total

HI pertontPertont killed per 1, 
employed.

Pertont injured per 1 >000persons 
emidoi^.

AUuriftl Gold.
Quikris
wid. 8Uv«r. Oopper.

Euro- ChtneN.PMIM.
________________________

157 15 17 4,300 9 9%

642 83 986 188 56
315 39 135 9 9 9 9 4 4

112 9 4^ 236 ♦ « ♦ 74
31 4 4% 1U5 %% i 4 9 9

858 23 1,045 9 • 9

895 87 635 ♦ 4 1 20
no 26 122 122 3
692 99 1,154 9 % • 9 4 9

413 117 343 ♦ 4 • 9 9 4

7:« 69 346 81 130
728 159 432 18 4 4 s

5,684 717 5.556 4,709 283
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1,979
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1,928
1,637
1,464
2,962
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1,397
1,335

—----TT
786.417 0 0 
51,826 0 0

19,709

•96
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7,876
3.574

34,797
41,390
51,347

104,136
24,700
56,607

191,538

0 0 
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0 0 
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0 0

1,354,207 0 0

Table C.
MriJOB Accident List, 1893.
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26 „ ... 
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23 
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19 „
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4 Dec.
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Proprietary Mine> Broken Hill 
British Mine 
Proprietary Mine

M

n
f9

I 9

99

>9

>9
99

Bash mans, Parkes.................
Proprietary Mine, Broken Hill

Name of Injured person. Nature of injury.

91

• »
. • «

. * .

• 9
99

99

»•
19

Nelbotbery, Bombala

Proprietary Mine, Broken Hill ..........
Hidden Treasure, Pambula.................
Anstraliao Broken Hill Consols, 

Broken Hill.

A. Thornton .. 
E. Smith.........
E. Snell .........
T. Gordon .....
W. Penno........
W. Mullens.....
J. Saville ... .... 
T. Humpheriea 
T. O’Rourke .
— Hawkins....
— Rowe .......
H. Holland .... 
T. Crane ... ...
F. WuUf .......

Dislocated shoulder
Broken rib .......... .
Bruises...................

>9

Injury to lung........
Dislocated shoulder

99

Bruises

99

99

Cause.

Fall of rock.
Fall down ladder.
Run over by truck.

99 9*

Pierced by candle spider. 
Fall of rock.

*9_
Explosion.

Injuries to head 
Lacerated hand 
Bruises to back

tt 

9* 

t 9

Fall from stage. 
Explosion.

19

Table A give* tbe number of aecidenfa, date, name of mine or company, locality, persons killed or
seriouslv injured, occupation, and cause of death or injury.

table B gives, in addition to tbe percentage of persons killed or injured, the number of persons 
employed, and the value of machinery in, on, or in connection with, the metalliferous mines of New
South Wales. . , . • i- • c

Out of the total of nineteen persons killed during the yep, nine lost their lives in auriferous
quartz-mining, two in alluvial gold-mining, seven in silver-mining, and one in tin-mining, being an 
increase of accidents as compared with 1892 of three in auriferous quartz-mining, and one in silver
mining, but a decrease of two in alluvial gold-mining, and one in cobalt-mining, making a total increase
of one of tbe fatal accidents during the year. , , j •

Table C gives a list of the minor accidente, of which there were fourteen, or ten less than during 
the vear 1892. Some of these accidente were so slight that the persons injured were able to keep to 
their work, but as they were reported on by the local officers, they were thought of sufficient importance
to be noted here. . t. • •

ITie total number of persons employed on the metalliferous mines, or on the machinery in
connection with said mines, during the year 1893 was 19,709, or 2,317 persons more than were employed 
on said mines in 1892. The value of machine^ in connection with metallifpous mining has increased 
during the year to the extent of £lU,ls3, which may be considered very satisfactory in the face of the 
ordeal of financial depression New South Wales passed during the year 1893. The reports of Inspectors 
Milne, Hebbard and Godfrey, are also attached herewith. These Inspectors have carried on their work 
of inaction energetically and satisfactorily, ever ready and willing to assist me when their services were 
required. As will be seen by their reports, Messrs. Milne and Godfrey have travelled all over the various 
mining districts with the exception of Broken Hill, in which mining district Inspector Hebbard is at
present stationed. . . . « ^ .

The following districts were visited by me during the year, in the capacities ot Chief Inspector of
Mines or Mining Warden, on various official dutiesAdelong, Gundagai, Gunning, Goulburn, Temora, 
Barmedman Yalgogrin, Grenfell, Forbes, Parkes, Burra Burra, Mount Hom, Mount Allen, Billigoe, 
Bee Mountain, Cobar, Peak Hill, Alectown, Wellington, Lucknow, Bathurst, Orange. Dubbo, Nymagee, 
Armidale, Uralla, Sherwood, Hillgrove, Glen Innes, Glen Elgin, Deepwater (Nine Mile).

The clerical work of my branch has considerably increased during the year, owing to the assistance 
afforded to certain of the unemployed to proceed to the gold-fields for the purpose of fossicking out a 
living. No less than 2.630 persons were so assisted during the year through my recommendation as 
a member of the Fossicking Board and an officer of tbe Mines Department. This, no doubt, greatly 
accounts for the increase of 2,317 persons employed in tbe metalliferous mines of New South Wales 
during the year 1893 as comparwl with 1892. The
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The following i» the important minuto written b? tbe Under Secretary for the porpoee of 

proriding an outlet to certain of the unemnloyed on the gold-fieldi of New South Walei, the action of 
which has proved very beneficial to many deserving persona.

The minute referred to of Mr. H. Wood, the Under Secretary, reads as follows :—
Providing an outlet for the Unemployed.—In riew of the distress existing amongst the unem« 

ployed in the centres of population, it is a (question whether an outlet might not be found on some of onr 
gold-fields. I raise this question with considerable hesitation, because at best it cannot be regarded as 
other than a piaaller, but I am inclined to think that on many of our deserted or partially deeerted gold
fields a few shillings per week can be earned without special skill and with moderate industry, and there 
is always the off-chance of finding a stray patchor nugget. Then, as to the cost of living. A miner’s right 
(cost lOs. for the year, or 6s. from July to December) entitles the holder to o«upy on^uarter acre of 
land and to take from any Crown lands any timber and bark that he may require for building a hut and 
fencing in his land. Upon his quarter-acre he can grow as much vegetable* as will supply a moderate 
family. lie can, free of cost, keep a few goats to supply milk and food, and his earnings, smalt though 
they may be would probably suflfice to provide the other absolute necessane* of life. In this way many poor 
families might be saved from starvation or pauperism until more prosperous timet may enable them to 
find some more congenial and profitable outlet for their energies. If approved, the matter might be 
referred to the officer in charge of the Labour Bureau, and if he thinks any number of the unemployed 
would be willing to avail themselves of this opening, I would endeavour to ascertain through the officers
of this Depart.neut which fields offer the best prospects.” _. . . , ^ .

The above minute of the Under Secretary received the Minister s approval, the outcome of which 
was that a Boani, consisting of II. Wood, Esq., J.P. (Under Secretary for Mines and AgnculUre). Mr. 
Dowel, M.P., Mr. Creer (Superintendent of the Labour Bureau) and myself (Chief Inspector of Mine*),

were j decided, amongst other important matters, that all appliewta for ^istanee to proce^
to our cold-fields should, in the first instance, make application to me, and if found eligible a letter should

above, no less than 2,030 persons were assisted to proceed to me goia-neios, wmeo, m mamnij ui 
cases has given beneficial results. By these means, not only was the Ul^ur market relieved m and about 
the centres of populations, but mativ were able to make happy, comfortable homes who otherwise would
have been a drag on the labour market. . tt- . • j i a • i.v

While the clerical work in connection with the Prospecting Vote hw decrea^ dunng tbe year*
owine to the fact that only £20,^XX), instead of £40,0u0 bad been roted, that of the thief iMpector of
Mines has greatly increased, owing to the action taken in assisting some of the unempbyed to proceed
to our gold-fields for fossicking purposes.

Letters written in 1893. 
Prospecting Vote ... ... ...
Chiei Inspector of Mines ... ...

Papers registered in 1883.

Total « « * • St

Diamond-drills ..

... 2,619 5,282

... 1,875 3,002

... 4,524 8,284

... 516 1,318
registered

7 60'’ Mr M'CuUoch, with his energetic habits and ability, has, as usual, overcome this large amount
ofcl'ericil work with apparent ease, which is certainly very highly c^itaWe to him, more »peci^ y
when it is coiiHidered that tbe whole of the Annual Keport u compiled by him. Mr. btone has ably 

. . T. . ..— *1... I have. Ac.,assisted ilr. M'Culloeh throughout the year.
W. H. J. SLEE, 

Oiief Inspect

Keport on the Sherwood Mine by Mr. Vf. H. }. Slee, F.G.S., Chief In,pector of Mine..
Q. l£ Januarr,

I have the honor to inform you that I have inspect^ the Shei^ood mbe, whic^situ^ed
about 20 miles south-east uf Armidale, 22 miles from Ur^la, ^ w
nreseut workin<»8 consist of an open cutting, about 20 feet in depth, and 10 f^t m widtln on a large W
of quartzite through which verv small veins of auriferous quart* occur, with which the gold is as^-iated. 
Thle qLrtz-veins^re too small, and cannot be “culled” from the quam.te, which m itself ““
Lid but which has to be crushed, by which the yield of gold m r^uc^ veiy c^siderably. Some of 
fhe*; Qulrta^ bed^ may be of very giat width and extent, and it is of the greatert impo^nce to this
ofeouL^L^ the Lne^hobd ^Lv^Mend^av^Uier quartri^de^^ta

opened up to a^aterlen^h anddep^^^^^ ^ quantitv. rather than quality, must be
bokL fLwLd'L. nTore crushing-“power ;rill be required to e-m-of gold, with Wr 

expeoses at per too thao hitherto obtained. » j p G.S.,
The Under Seoretarv for Mines and Agriculture. _____ Chief Inspector of Mines.

^ U 4.1. vxr M T Slee PGS Chief Inspector of Mines on the Burra-Burra GoldFl-rtiisb Heport by Mr. W. H. J. blee, Kushes
Parkes, 80 Mar, 1893.

In ~n.in„Rtion “tlbldViLtf
S^fromThTcS at the gold iih aboS hallTmile diatant from the proapectmg cl«m. -Inch peUrf
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avail, I think freak diacoveriea may be looked forward to at any moment. Parties are now scattered m 
all directions over the Burra Burra, Murrumbogie, Melrose Plains, Carlyle, and other statums, pruspoctiug 
for gold and other minerals, aod as this part of tho country has already been reported on by me m 1884, 
nine years ago, has a decided auriferous appearance, and, in addition, stanniferous and argentiferous 
deposits have been discovere<l over a large tract of country in the Burra Burra, Melrose Plains, Murruin- 
bogie, Carlyle, and Yellow Mountain Pastoral Holdings, on to Dandaloo, the newly-formed township of 
Burra Burra is likely to become the permanent centre of this large area. The majority of the persons 
congregated at these rushes belong to the respectable industrious class; there are, however, the usual 
followers after the miner and business-men—the drones of our gold-fields—and some very rough characters 
too. Persons without money, tools, or provisions should not come to the rush, as they would necessarily 
have to undergo great hardship and privation, as there are already too many of these unfortunates on the 
rush, and the strain on the stores of the settlers is becoming too great, and cannot be expected to be kept 
up much longer, as on some stations some twenty to thirty persons have daily received food free of cost. 
Grass and water are at present in abundance in this part of the country. 1 leave to-morrow for Orange, 
and hope to be iu Sydney, on Saturday, the 3rd proximo.

1 have. &c..
The Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture. W. H. J. SLEE,

Chief Inspector of Mines.

Copt of a Report by Mr. W. II. J. Slee, F.G.S.. Chief Inspector of Mines, on a Mine on the Bletcbington
Estate, Orange.

Sir, Sydney, 5 June, 1893.
Re your instructions to report on a mine on the Bletcbington Estate, near Orange, when on 

my return from Burra Burra to Sydney, I have the honor to inform you that I inspected said mine on 
the 1st instant, and found that a new shaft had been sunk to a depth of 95 feet, and a drive put in a 
westerly direction for 20 feet towards a shaft said to have been sunfe several years ago, and out of which 
a few tons of quartz were taken and crushed at Lucknow, yielding about 1 oz. of gold per ton. In the 
drive referred to can be seen all the characteristics of the Lucknow formation—that is, the diorite and 
serpentine—also the quartz veins occurring in the diorite, and terminating at the points of the serpentine 
rock. I was informed that the quartz crushed was taken from a brown vein (decomposed pyrites), which 
has not, however, yet been met with in the new workings. A prospect was washed in my presence from 
some quartz veins lying on top of the old shaft, which yielded a very fair prospect or nne free gold. 
There is no doubt in my mind that at the Bletcbington Estate a similar formation to that of the Lucknow 
deposits exists, the latter of which were so successfully developed by that energetic and able mining 
manager Mr. II. W. Newman, M.P. This also verifies the opinion frequently expressed to me by the 
late Mr. C. S. Wilkinson, Government Geologist, when on our joint official travels through the Orange 
District, that the joint or crack of the Lucknow formation could be traced for miles through the Hon. A. T. 
Kerr's; Lane’s; Dalton’s; and other properties, and that probably such auriferous deposits would be met 
with along the formation in a north-westerly direction. Therefore, although nothing payable has so far 
been discovered in Mr. Dalton’s property, known as the Bletcbington Estate, systematic prospecting may 
bring to light payable auriferous deposits, if even on a smaller scale than those of Lucknow, still, of 
sufficient importance to induce capitalists to invest their money for the development of said tract of 
country, or property-holders to prospect their land.

I have, «fec.,
The Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture. W. H. J. SLEE.

Report by Mr. W. H. J. Slee, F.G.S., Chief Inspector of Mines, on the New Rush at Yalgogrin, situated
55 miles west from Barmedman.

Sir, Barmedman, 26 August, 1893.
Having returned to Barmedman from Yalgogrin, Nariah, and Wallandra, of which I advised 

you by wire this morning, I do myself the honor to furnish you with further particulars concerning the 
prospects of the locality as a gold-field, and other matters in connection therewith. I arrived at Yalgogrin 
on Monday morning, the 21st instant, which is situated about 55 miles from Barmedman in a north
westerly direction. Having been supplied by Mr. Love, Warden’s Clerk at Barmedman, with a list of 
applications for permits to dig and search for gold on Messrs. Payne’s and Waldron’s conditional purchases 
and leases, I at once commenced in my capacity as Warden to mark off, per order of date of application, 
the several areas applied for. No sooner had I started to measure than disputes arose, and I found that 
it would require more time and consideration than I had anticipated, as several parties were claiming the 
same areas, irrespective of date of application and the fact that pegs had been put in in all directions, 
regardless of regularity, size of area applied for, or the interest and feelings of adjoining applicants 
Some had specified no site in their application ; hence they were ready to claim a site at or near wnere gold 
had been discovered by someone else. There were several instances where not only no site was specified, 
but only one name appeared as applicant, still tbe latter wanted to claim eight men’s ground, or 480 x 400 
feet. If such a system were encouraged or .allowed, then eight men each applying for eight men’s ground 
could hold 3,840 beet along the line of reef by 400 feet in width. These two systems, if allowed, would be 
detrimental to the best interests and development of any mining-field. To remove the muddle into which 
matters had drifted, and bring them to something like a satisfactory conclusion for all parties concerned, 
1 saw no alternative but to measure the areas already held under permits, as well as those already under 
application, amounting in all to about 120. This took me several days, from early morn till late at night, 
as disputes for the same pegs, boundaries, or areas were numerous, and cropped up very frequently 
during the day. 1 have now good reason io believe that, in defining the boundaries of all the areas, 
things will work more smoothly at Yalgogrin in the future than they have done in the past. The localities 
above named, for a distance of several miles, not only in the conditional purchases and conditional leases 
above referred to, but also the Crown lands, have a decided auriferous appearance, and, in some parts,

stanniferous
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etanniferouB and argentiferous deposit# are likely to be met with; and if the same energy were displayed 
in prijspecting for gold in the Crown lands at Yalgogrin, Nariah, and Wallandra, as is displayed on thia 
selection, the results would probably be equally as good, if not better. So far, although no payable pros* 
pects hare been obtained from the alluvial, and, in fact, not much proapecting hat been done for allurial 
gold, nevertheless the indications are very favourable for the exiatence of auriferous leads. The g^t 
scarcity of water, notwithstanding the favourable seaaon, will always prove a great obatacle against 
thoroughly prospecting that part of tbe country, there being no natural waterholei or springs to be 
found. Therefore, the conservation of water must be accomplished by artificial means, such as the construe' 
tion of dams or tanks. Were it not for the j^eat kindness and forbearance of the selectors in allowing 
permit-holders the use of water and other privileges, the latter could not have prospected the countir to 
the extent they have already done. The report that from 7 to S dwt. of gold to the dish had been obtained 
is not correct, but about four different parties are obtaining gold in irregular masses of quartz in Payne’s 
selection, aud about the same number in \V aldron’s. So far, the best-defined vein, which has been sunk 
upon to about 30 feet from the surface, is McMahon’s Keef, on Payne’s selection. From this reef three 
small crushings, in the aggregate 26 tons, were taken, which yielded a total of 55 oz. 16 dwt. of gold. 
The quartz vein is from 6 to 16 inches in thickness, occurs in the granite, and, characteristic of that 
formation, is met with in short blocks. Payne, Thompson, Gibson and party, and one or two others, are 
also obtaining gold in quartz. In Waldron’s selection, O'Brien and party, Campbell, Organ and party, 
and Shelley and party, are obtaining very fair gold in irregular masses of quartz and quartzite, but as 
(with the exception of M'Mahon’s) only surface scratchings have been made, it is premature to pass a 
decided opinion. Present appearances are, however, against the belief that they are of a permanent 
nature. In some of the auriferous quartz, chloride of silver was detected by me. Owing to the fact that 
the resumption and throwing open to the public for mining purposes, of the 1^280 acres conditional pur
chases and 2,560 acres conditions! leases, at present owned by Messrs. Payne and Waldron, would cost 
at least £7,000 or £8,000 of public money, as the whole area is surrounded by rabbit-proof fencing of 
first-class character, it appears to me that the land has not been sufficiently prospected, and what gold 
discoveries have been made are not of sufficient importance to warrant resumption at the outlay required.

I have, Ac.,
W. H. J. SLEE,

The Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture. Chief Inspector of Mines.

Bepoht by Mr. W. H. J. Slee, F.G.S., Chief Xnspectorof Mines, on the Burra Burra Gold and Tin Field.
Sir, Parkes, 20 October, 1893.

I do myself the honor to inform you that I returned here from a visit of inspection to the 
Burra Burra Gold-field. The male population of Burra Burra, in the parish of Murga. may now be put 
down as about 150, in addition to which there are a few families with probablv a sufficient number of 
children to form the nucleus of a Provisional Public School. I was informed by the miners themselves 
that a large number of men had lately left the field owing to the scarcity of water for gold-mining pur
poses, and on account of it being the shearing season, many hare obtained employment on stations in tbe 
immediate neighbourhood. 1 may, perhaps, incidentally mention that this season’s wool-clip in these 
parts of the western back country has lightened the hearts of the settlers, having exceeded their most 
favourable anticipations. The crops, too, are looking wonderfully well, in consequence of which the 
settlers (squatters and selectors) are jubilant, and it is thought in these parts at least the wave of 
depression has passed, and with the lesson taught, the future is being looked forward to with tbe greatest 
of hope and confidence, which, indirectly, must also have a beneficial effect on our vnining community, 
they being great consumers of the commodities produced by squatters and selectors.

The prospectors of tbe Murga or Fifield part of the Burra Burra rush are still working their 
claim with payable results, and though by personal inquiri^ made from the miners at work, I could not 
ascertain that any extraordinary finds had been made, nevertbelcM several expressed themselves satisfied 
with their earnings, looking hopefully for something better as soon as a more copious water supply could 
be obtained. Taking the gold-field as a whole, I am of opinion that its permanency is assurea, and that 
a small population of a few hundreds will make a living for years to come, though, of course, the number 
of the population will always depend on the rainfall in these localities. The rush has now a Post 
Keceiving Office, name Fifield, after one of tbe prospectors. A hotel is in course of erection, and there 
are the usual baker's, butcher’s, and blacksmith’s shops and stores to form the foundation of a mining 
township. As permanent buildings are now being erected, the business people thought it was time to 
have a street laid out, and interviewed me to that effect, with which request I complied, and in my capacity 
as Warden marked out a street, leaving it sn open question whether tbe township be named after the 
parish of Murga or after one of the prospectors, Fifield, the name under which the Eeceiving Office is 
now known. The following is a list of washings which have taken place on the field, for which informa
tion I am indebted to Mr. H. Biltoft, one of the prospectors;—

dwt. gr.
Prospector’s claim 209 loads yielded 
Newton and party 52 
Cole and pjarty 61
Machattie ana party IO 
Fleming and party 55 
Ferguson and party 14 
Stamp and party 14 
Kennedy and party 43 
Harry tne Puadler 
Phillip and party 
Armstrong and party 51 
Hall and party 25
Wharton and party 13 
Houghton and party 57 
And sundry others

52
17

M
>9
99

99
99

19

99

99

99

99

99

99

99

158
8

14
10
17

2
0
6

12
(about) 1 

11 
9 
2 

13
(about) 10

6
0
0
0

15
2
7
0
0

10
10
10
12
18
0

K
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

From the above it will be seen that nothing rich has so far been obtained, the gold seemingly occurring 
in small, irregular patches ; thus, in the prospector’s claim, as high as 9 oz. of gold to the prospecting-

dish



(n-ound ia almllow, and ainking and dririog eaav, a living cm be made 
by a few h^dr^a as soon as the dams and water-holes are once more filled by rairit which at present is 
nattv frol^Ar excitement was caused through the washing up of 18 loads by Smith, A\^arner, and

conditional lease. No. 10, as it was thought that the ground was payable, and 
resumed for mining purposes. 1 waited on the field till the washing 

^ dwt. of gold and about 2 oz. platinum to the 18 loads, or about
r/irtlr cofs'denng the shallow, easy sinking and driving, would give small wa^es
if water were plentiful and near at baud, but the yield is not of sufficient importance to warrant the

The tin-field has been quite deeerted by the Europeans, aud a man 
named Litchfield is now negotiating with some Chinese to work these tin deposits. I am, however still
clrivir tf®1 Melrose, Murrumbo^e

W H J SLEEThe Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture, Sydney. ' Chief Inspector of Mines.

Eepoet by M:r. "W. H. J. Slee. Chief Inspector of Mines, on Gold-mining in the Parkes District.

„v« nf J -‘“T *” ."‘f <1““*' “J “lllrial todust'y fn thffdkSicuJon
the eve of revival, and that m the near future the I arkes district may again come to the front as a great
gold-nroduoing locality. J^veral of the quartz reefs worked on the tribute svstem have of late ^ven
luflr^A ^ln *-® l>-y«pring. and others. Extensive pfospecting operations are
also earned on m the Phmnii, Gladstone, and other mines. For alluvial, great hopes are eiterlained of
IZZh V® "tuatod about 4 miles southerly of Parkes. This party have bottomed
« S ^®®5 °? Indies of w.ish containing gold. They intend to wash from
C to 8 loads of dirt by the end of this week, and have great hopes of favourable results. The party have
been receiving aid from the Prospecting Vote. I examined the auriferous wash below ground, which has

appearanw. Although so far no payable gold has been reported, the ground has been 
marked off for a considerable distance in all directions from the Prospector’s shaft, and it is likely that 
one or more shafte will be bottomed by the end of this week. Ryan and party have reported gold on the 
berubby Plains, about half-way between Parkes and Forbes, and about If miles from Judd’s Hotel. Their 
prospecting-shaft is 138 feet deep, with about 15 inches of wash, yielding about 7 dwt. per load The 
sinking 18 comparatively easy, an/ quite dry. The ground has been marked off for a considerable distance, 
and there are lavourable indications of the eiistence of an alluvial lead. Egan, Lamb, and party are also 
obtaining gold at a depth of 130 feet. At Strickland, about fifteen parties are earning, from- tucker” 
up ^ small wages, but so far the favourable anticipations formed at the outset of the rush have not been 
realised. These new discovenes, although at present of no great extent, may yet profitably employ a 
large number of persons, and could not take place at a more opportune time, as, owing to the near
Sfarth/oigLut Zdf.trief“ 'Tha“e“fe!

W II J SLEE
The Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture. ' ' chief Inspector of Mines.
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Kepobt by Mr. W. H. J. Slee, F.G.S., Chief Inspector of Mines, on the mines situated in the Mount
Hope and Mount Allen Districts.

s * T «1V *1. v i. • r ^ Mount Hope, 7 December, 1898.
Tvr f All the honor to inform you that I completed my inspection of the Mount Hope and

Tt1!®° w ^ purpose of inspecting the mines in that district. At
Mount Hope, the tributors of the Mount Hope Copper-mine, are just able to keep one furnace going and
are making and sending away from 17 to 18 tons of copper per month. The total number of men at
FroT Mn3 wood-carters averages about fifty The Great Central Mine, about 5 miles

f AH ^®r tribute, and mining operations are to be started again at an early
Jw ^-1 f i-t^®\4’ n® Mount Hope, a township has been laid out, witbn
about i a mile^ the Mount Allen mine, and several small buildings for residence and business purposes
are being erect^ the to al population numbering about 200. This number would be greatly hicrS
if the Mount Al en Gold-mming Company had sufficient water in their tank to keep their 20-stamD
battery continually going This Company, under the able management of Mr. John Hutchings has lust
completed a crushing of 274 tons, yielding 343 oz. of smelted gold makincr a of i ^ai ff 1 “ '’f i
out of the mine for a total yield, iu rouud numbers, of 1,826 oz. of smelted gold, which is very satisf^tory 
but unfortunately the supply of water has again run out, and crushing operations are S mfr^^ at a 
standstill. These stoppages, from want of water, are greatly retarding oneratioTia for +k« * r
the mine. The greatest depth so far obtained is 70 feet, an/it wou d^bf We interest of 
to continue the sinking of Lirmain shaft as quickly and to as gZt a dep?h

by several feet in width, but whether the lode occurs in lenticular blocks or the saddfe fnrmtnnf 
to the quartz reefs at Bendigo, or tho Proprietary Mine Broken Hill ftr. tho i t. ® "i“dar
attention wa. fii.t drawn hj Mr. Pittman; GoyeLStoEttcanS^t the latter of which public
deyelopmcnt haa taken placj, or *■ horse" o’r mass o" rock tcurSf^’arXnt in
the latter appear as a saddle formation. Personally I favour the theory that the M^unt
and iron ore deposits originate through the agency of mineS sorbZ rfft!;. n ^ Allen auriferous
Brentnall have, iu conjunction with others, token up a mine on the Dromedaiy Mounto'n’from Mount Allen, from which several tons of bulk sampled wfre takWWalW h . p
yielding from 7 to 8 dwt. of gold per ton, from a lode seyerani^t b wl3th "ushmpmachine at Pwkes.
have been token up on these auriferous iron deposits in the district with a Viflt number of claims
The great drawback to the mining industry in^his part of New South Wales is the'Sfy oTwate?;

although
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altTiouph Btifficient rain 1im fallen during the last two year* to cause abundaiwo of graai, which is now 
unfortunately destroyed by extenniTe hush fire* all around this district, the rainfall bas been so light and at 
such long intervals that the storage of water in the tanks and reservoirs is comparatively small; in fact, 
in some parts of the district almost nil.

I have, Ac.,
W. H. J. SLEE,

The Under Secretary, Department of Mines and Agriculture. Chief Inspector of Mines.

Bbpoet by Mr. W. H. J. Slee, F.G.8., Chief Inspector of Mines on tbe new gold and tin discovenes at
Burra-Hurra.

' I do myself the honor to more fully report to you on the new gold and tin discoTcries at Burra- 
Burra Rush than 1 was able to do by the telegrams forwarded by me. Burra-Burra is situated abont 
miles from Parkes, about the same distance from Peak Hill and Alectown, and about 55 miles from Dan
daloo. It is situated on the Murrumbogie, and Burra-Burra Mining Reserve in the parish of Murga, county 
of Cunningham. On my arrival I found about HO» persons on the ground, and large numbers arriving 
hourly, I at once proceeded to the prospecting claim of PiBeld,Rand, and party, who had reported payable 
gold to' the "Warden’s Clerk at Alectown, to whom they gave the information that they had wash^ 21 
loaiis of wash-dirt, which yielded I oz 7 i dwt. of gold. As a large crowd of persons collect^ round tbe shaft, 
I adectt«i two miners who had no interest in the pros|)ecting or surrounding claims, and proceeded with 
them down the shaft, and knocked out two prospects which were washed in my presence, and yielded at 
the rate of about G dwt. of gold per load. Tbe prospectors, in addition to the two loads (one-horse tip- 
drav load), had knocked out a load before my arrival, which was washed in my presence, aud yielded I o*. 
2} dwt. per load, making a total of about oz. of gold out of loads of wash. The depth of sinking 
is 3L feet; thickness of wash, 12 inches ; and width. 15 feet. Tht*re are strong indications that whaterer 
gold will be obtained is likely to be very patchy without the probability of anything like a eontiuaous 
load. After I had allowed about a dozen miners to go below ou behalf of the miners on the field, 1 
declared the prosjiectors’ claim payable, and advised one and all to go to work, and not to idle away their 
time waiting for others to find the gold, as in patchy ground it would be useless to shepherd, and that in 
my capacity of Wanlen, I should strictly enforce the Mining Board Regulations. The consetjuence was 
that large numbers started to sink, but althotigh fully 100 holes have now bottomed, none, so far, obtained 
any payable gold except the Prospectors, 1 settled a few mining disputes on the ground, and then posted 
up notices around the dam formely belonging to the Nymagee-Cobar Gold-mining Company, reserving 
same for domestic purposes, and cleared away all parties camped above 1 he dam, to prevent the water 
becoming polluted and unfit for human use. Numbeis of persons are hourly arriving, but I feel confident 
that the rush will not be able to support a large number of persons. The Prospecting claim is only about 
2i miles from Cavanagh’s gold workings, and the same di.^tance from the prospecting operations, for which 
Connolly and party obtained aid out of the Prospecting Vote.

1 then proceeded to the tin discoveries in the parish of Burra-Burra, about 10 miles westerly from 
the gold rush, and found about 2<X) persons on the ground. About six parties are on payable tin. sn-i the 
sinking is from 6 feet to 2U feet in depth. I will report more fully on this discoverv after I have completed

i to Bullock Creek, and Lightning Creek the latter locality being about 40 milesmy trip of inspection 
from Dandaloo.

The Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture.

I have, Ac.,
W. H. J. SLEE,

Chief Inspector of Mines.

Sir,

Report by Mr. W. H. J. Slee, F.G.S., Chief Inspector of Mines, on the Bee Mountains, BiDigoe, and
Cobar Districts.

Cobar, 13 December, 1W>3.
I do myself the honor to inform you that I have completed my inspection of the Bee 

Mountains, Billigoe', and Cobar districts, and will also inspect Girilambone before returning to Sydney.
At the Bee Mountairs, piMspectiiig operations are still carried on by Thomas O'Brien and party, 

but so far nothing of a payable character has been discovered.
Several of the gold mines within 3 miles of Cobar, on the Fort Bourke and Occidental lines, have 

of late yielded highly payable results. Commencing on the southern part of the range is the Occidental 
Mine, under the able management of Mr. G. Fawl. This company have crushed from a large ma-s of 
country rock over 25 feet in width, over 1,746 loads since September last, vielding 325 oz. 8 dwt. of 
smelted gold—a payable vield. considering the large quantity ot stuff taken tor crushing purposes. At 
presi-nt, twentv-five men and three hoys are employed at the mine. M iih a lai^ water supplr and 
increased cru«hin>^ plant, even 4 dwt. per tou ought to give payable returns. North of the Occidental is 
the Albion Mine (Crow and party). This party crushed lately iSOtons, yielding H>6 oz. 4 dwt. of smelted 
g<ild, the last 38 tons yielding 4S oz of smelted gohl. The crushing stuff is Uken for about 4 feet m 
width, and the dee|)est level so far obtained is 4<J feet. A large number of tons of stuff is now at grass
ready for crushing before the end of this year. , , , . •

Next and northerly of thia mine, are two leases idle, not complying with the labour conditions.
Adjoining this is the Wood Duck Mine (A. Mallott, Hunt, and party). This party bas lately 

crushed ll)7 tons, yielding 88 oz. ll dwt. of smelted gold. The width of the lode taken for crusmng 
purposes is 4 feet, and the deepest level 34 feet. About 30 tons more are likely to be crushed before the
end of this year. ,

Norih of the Wood Duck Mine is a 5-acre lease; only one man at work.
Next comes the No. 3 Chesnev—Hunt, Beard, and others—a tribute party who have lately 

crushed from the 186-ft. level 328 tons, yielding 222 oz. 9 dwt. of smelted gold. The thickness of the 
lode taken averages from 3 to 5 feet in width, which gives highly remunerative returns.

The Reform North Chesney (Gellard and party) are stiU prospecting, so far without any payable 
results, although there is a great probability that payable shoots of gold wdl be discovered m the grv»und.

120—1 Cooper
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Cooper and party, atill further northerly, have lor Borae considerable time carried on proapecting

operations, which 80 far have not proved BucceBsful. .
By the above, will be seen that payable auriferoua deposits in large quantitien exist in the whole

of the above-mentioned tract of country, that the gold mining induatry is now the principal mining done 
in thiB district, and that by indications the auriferous deposits may perhaps be worked jirontably, to tho 
depth of 2(X) feet or water-level, after w'hich depth the sulphides aro almost certain to make their appearance, 
and, in the near future, the output of these mines will bo changed from gold to copper. Jt is only a 
matter of time, and probably a short time, when Cobar will onco more rank as tlie premier copper-produomg
district of Australia. . . it /i i n i

The market value of copper is now on the rise, and should it continue to do so, then the (treat (-Ohar
Copper-mine is sure to make a start again. As it is, I am still of opinion that the new rind on the 00- 
fathom level, near Beaker’s shaft, would, even in tho present stale of the market value of chopper, prove pay
able if o|>encd out on higher levels. Unlike the old lode, the dreggy jiart is alate, instead ot iron, and 
therefore, be dressed up to a higher percentage by jiggers and otherwise than the copper ore ot the old
lode, which was largely associated with iron. .

The Billigoe field, which is distant about 25 miles from Cobar, has lately received a great impetus
by the striking of very rich auriferous deposits in the Drysdale Mine. This is tbe result of aid ou o
this year’s Prospecting Vote. m • i, •

Tho vein in which the gold is obtained varies from a mere thread to, m one place, 12 inches m 
thickness, and has been opened for fully UK) feet in length, and although the main shaft has been sutik 
to bO feet in depth, the present workings are carried on at the 40-ft. level. To give an idea of the rich
ness of tho vein, 1 may stale that, through the courtesy of Mr MacGregor, the Company s secretary, a 
return, in round numbers, of the crushing and yield are appended herewith. It appears that some sixteen 
samples were crushed, some at Chesney local battery, at the Clyde Works, Sydney, and Walleroo, South 
Australia, ; in all 125 tons, yielding 1,297 oz 18 dwt. of smelted gold. In addition, 40 tons, known as 
seconds, are now en route to the Clyde Works, Sydney, which are expected to yield 1 oz. per ton ; and dd 
tons route from Wallaroo, estimated to yield about 10 oz. per ton. In addition to the above, payment
for silver at the rate of about 5 o*. per ton treated has been made.

A parly at the Old Billigoe, about 2\ miles north of the Drysdale Mine, are also obtaining payable 
gold. This mine was aided out of the last years'Prospecting Vote. .. v, .u

So far, no other mines have made any payable discoveries. The whole of tho population at both 
places is about eighty. Pruvisioos are plentiful on the field, but water is very scarce.

1 have, &c.,
W. H. J. SLEE.

The Under Secretary for Mines. Chief Inspector of Mines.

Inspector Milne’s Annual Report.
gij. Sydney, 17 January, 1894.

I have the honor to submit my annual report of the inspection of mines in the following 
districts for 1893.

Naua Creek, Grafton, Cangi, Mann River, Glen Elgin, Dalmorton, Newton Boyd, Tentejheld, 
Drake, Rivertree, Deepwater, Emmaville, Torrington, Glen Innes, Bear Hill, Inverell, lingha. Kooka
bookra. Bingera, Tamworth, Swamp Oak, Niangala. Armidale. Hillgrove, and Copeland in the north

Wagonga, Bodalla. Nerrigundah, Araluen, Braidwood, Snt>wbail. Nerriga, Nelligeu, Brimbramalla, 
Tarago, Bungonia, Nadgingomar, Goulburn, Crookwell, and Coolamin in the south.

Kerris Creek, Ophir, Lewis’ Ponds, Orange, Forest Reefs, Burnt Yards, Carcoar, Woodstock. 
Mandurama, Gaily Swamp, and Mount McDonald in the west.

In the dirferent districts inspected a great improvement is noticeable both on the surface and
underground workings.

This is due no doubt to the mines being more frequently inspected, and tbe managers generally 
complying with the regulations tor the inspection of mines other than coal and shale mines. ^

In the whole of the Northern District two fatal and two serious accidents have occurred during 
the year.

Both fatal accidents were from falls of earth in shallow workings of prospecting claims, the men 
themselves being shareholders.

The constant and heavy rains during the early part of the year were to a great extent the cause of 
these accidents, having thoroughly saturated the ground, rendering shallow workings very treacherous, 
and extra precautions required in securing the ground.

In conjunction with the above, as a member of the Prospecting Board, I have inspected and 
?d on 187 applications for aid out of the Prospecting V^ote.

I have, &c..
The Chief Inspector of Mines, Sydney. DAVID MILNE,

'------------------ Inspector of Mines.

Inspector Hebbard’s Annual Report.

Sir, * Broken Hill, 31 January, 1894.
I have the honor to present my annual report as follows:—

During the year, in addition to constantly visiting and inspecting the mines, machinery and boilers, 
in this immediate neighbourhood, I have visited the following out-lying districts:—

Thackaringa, Uinberumberka, Purnamoota, Day Dream and Apollyon Valley, Tarrawingee and 
Euriowie. Nuntheruneie, White Cliffs, Mount Browne, and Tibooburra.

Work in this district is now almost entirely confined to the Broken Hill lode, and on that, all work 
is embraced in tbe operations of the following companies:—

Broken Hill North.
Junction North.
Junction.
British, Block 14.
Broken Hill Proprietary, Block 10.
Central, Broken Hill South. Of

reported
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Ot the mine* contipuoui to the main lode, only the A.B.H. Conaola and the New B.R. Extended 

are in operation ; the latter partly by meani prorided by the Proipecting Vote to croeecut the eoone of 
the main lode at the l,330-ft. lerel.

In the mines on tlie main lode acme are now confined to experimente in the treatment of the 
immenRO depoaita of sulphide ore, and, judging from reaulta obtained in concentrating, theae eiperimenla 
are likely to have a aueecMful issue.

At Euriowie some of the tin mines are again at work, and I am informed that the ore^reaaing 
plant at Mount Euriowie is to be started early in ihe year to dress ore for the public.

Those interested and having charge of these mines speak with confidence of a certain measnre of
success.

At Nuntherungifi the mines are almost entirely abandoned.
Tlie opal fields at White ClifEs hare received a large access of population, and a large quantity of

the precious Rtone has been found during the year. . „ , , . , . ,
M*mnt Browne and Tibooburra remain m practically the same condition as during last year. 
Occasional patches of good ground are found, but not sufficient, I should judge, to pay wages to

those employed in the industry. ^ i ^ i.- * .v j- ^
There has been a total of sixty-one accidents m and about tho mines and machmery of the district. 

Of these, five were fatal, twenty-eiglit serious, and twenty-eight slight. Of these the great majority were
preventaW^.^ ^par I have made numerous reports on applications for aid from the Protpening Vote,
but in cases where V<irk has been done under the Vote no good discoreries have yet been made.

I have also reported on several applications for the suspension of the labour covenants of leases at
the request o£ Mr. Warden Barnett. 1 ^^ EBBABD,

The Chief Inspector of Mines, Department of Mines, Sydney. Inspector of Mines.

Sir.
Actiko Ikspsctoe Godfbet’b Ajfcal Rrpoet.

SToneT.
I have the honor to submit to you my Annual Report on the mines inspected by me duriog 

the year. _ _
The principal mining centres visited by me were :— ,. ,. tt-« -v- «•
In the Southern District: Pambula, Cobargo, Mount Dromedary, Bimbimbie. Big HiU, >elligen, 

Yalwal, Braidwood, Major’s Creek. Boro, Captain’s Flat, Cooma, Jindabyne, Kiandra, Adelong, Gundagai, 
Coolac, Muttama, Temora. Cullinga, Young, Grenfell, Jnnee, and Albury. ^

In ihe Northern District: Deepwater, Emmaville, Dalmorton, Nana Creek, Cangi, iiiUgroTe,
Nundle. Stewart’s Brook, Moonan Brook, Niangala, and Swamp Oak.

For the greater part of the year I was engaged in the Southern District, travelling round it
systematically, and during the year a considerable improvement was noticeable in many of the mines

Four accidents, other than minor accidents, occurred in the Southern District. Two of these, at 
Nerrigundah and Mount Adrah, were fatal; and two, at Nerrigundah and Temora, wero senous.

The returns for the year prove that a systematic and regular inspection of the mines is a 
safeguard, as it renders the men more careful and causes the managers to comply with the mining

The most common fault observable was a want of care in handling and keeping explosives, which
was conaequentlv a fruitful cause of accident. , .v -n- v- *

1 also inspected and reported on several applications for aid under the Prospecting \ ote.
1 have, Ac.,

The Chief Inspector of Mines, Sydney.
J. R. GODFREY.

Acting Inspector of Mines.

SUPERINTENDENT
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SUPERINTENDENT OF DIAMOND-DRILLS’ REPORT.

The Superintendent of Diamond-drills to The Under Secretary for "Mines and
Aijriciilturc.

Sir, Department of Minna, Diamond-drill Branch, Svdnov.
In aubmitting my Annual Boport on the working of the diamond-clrillB for the year 1893,1 do 

myself the honor to attach to said Keport tho following Appendices :—
Apptrndix A.—Return showing the locality, strata, depth bored, porcentago of core extracted, and 

rate per foot, exclusive of olEce salaries, store wages, and rent; also {Superintendent of Diamond- 
drills’ travelling expenses.

Appendix B.—Summary of diamond-drills sbow’ing the number of feet bored, working cost to tho 
Department, average cost at per foot, and amount receivable for the year 1803.

Appendix C.—Balance-sheet of diamond-ilrills.
Appendix D.—Diagrams from No. I to No. 3 sections of borings during the year 1893.
Appendix E.—Sumtuapy showing total cost to the Department for reaming, clearing, and repairing 

at Cremome aud Yacaaba bores.
The total depth bored with the diamond-drills during tho year 1893 was 1.903 feet 7 inches, or 

2,235 feet 6 inches less than in 1892. The average coat per foot for boring, exclusive of office salaries, 
store wages, rent, and Superintendent of Diamond-drilU’ travelling expenses, also of clearing bores, 
reaming, and repairing, was I2s. IZd., or SJd. less than during the year 1892.

Tho cost to the Department for boring, exclusive of clearing from obstruction and reaming the bores 
at Cremome and Yacaaba, near Port Ste])hona, was £1,72-1 Os. lid., equal to 18s. l|d., nr 2s. OiM- more 
than the year 1892. But the total cost to the Department, including boring, clearing bores of obstruc
tions, reaming, and repairing, also office salaries, store wages, rent, ami Superintendeut’s travelling 
expenses, was £2,930 Is. 2d., equal to 30s. 9-,\.-d. per foot for the total depth bored.

The above average rate per foot may at first sight appear to be high, but it must be remembered 
that the Cremome bore has reached the total depth of 2.929 feet, the diameter of the bore from surface 
to the 2,350-ft. level being 5i inches, and from that depth to the bottom of boro, 1 inches in diameter.

By the balance-sheet it will be observed that there is a debit balance of £911 Is. lid., which 
amount was expended in clearing the bores of obstruction and also reaming, or otherwise a balance on the 
right side would have been the case.

The core saved during tlie year was very satisfactorv, that saved at Cremome being 97‘88, at 
Bulli 8G'91, and at Yacaaba 82 ()2. or a total percentage of 92 81. The smaller percentage of the 
Bulli and Yacaaba bores is due, the f*irmer to very soft shales, and tho latter to the groat thickness of 
sand—no less than U53 feet of sand and clay had to be pa.ssed through, before actual burmg could be 
proceeded with.

The cost of wear and tea/ of diamonds during the year is 3s. 3Sd., or Is. I Jd. per foot more than 
during the year 1892.

The principal cause of the extra cost per foot for wear and tear of diamonds during the year is due 
to the strata at Yacaaba and the large diameter of the Cremcnie bore.

Tlie decrease in tho number of feet bored during the year is solely cue to the great financial 
depression under which the Colony is now suffering, as the Government drills are only worked at the 
expense of those who use them.

No. 7 drill completed a bore at Bulli to the depth of 1,010 feet 7 inches, of which 2C1 feet 7 inches 
were bored during tbe yt^ar. No. 11 drill completed the important bore at Cremome at a depth of 2,929 
feet, of which l.Oo^ feet were bored during the year. No. 13 completed a bore at Yacaaba to the depth of 
075 feet, of which 5's8 feet were bored during the year.

The most important bore during the year is No. 2 bore at Cremome, which was brought to a 
successful termination on the 9tb November last. It bas solved the problem as to the existence of good 
coal under the harbour and the city of Sydney. As the difficulties of the boring ojierations were verv 
great, owing to the great weight of rods and the frequent breaking of same, tlie raising and lowering of 
the rods tO' k on an average six hours—that is. three hours each way ; and, wliile on this subject. I may 
mention that a h-tter received from the 51. C. Bullock Manufacturing Com|)any, Chicago, U.S., introducing 
ati invention, by which the core-barnd could be brought to the surface without raising the roils, stating 
that the advantage was very considerable, as by the so-called “ come along attachments ” tlie core could be 
raised to the surface in from twenty minutes to one hour, instead of as now, over ten hours from a2,(t00-foot 
Imre. In reply to this the Bullock Manufacturing Company was informed that, witli every due r«*spect 
to the new invent ion. which, if used with our diamoi.d-drills would require expensive alteration, the 
lowering and raising of rods to the oe[>th of 2,750 feet had never <»ccupied a longer time than six hours, 
to which the following characteristic reply was received from the President of the Bullock Manufacturing 
Company:—‘‘Your record of handling 2,750 feet oF rods in six hours is certainly very remarkable. 
American workmen claim to be about as expert as any in that line, and the best record tiiat we havelieen 
able to make is 2.tkKi feet in ten hour.-* for regular work. Of course it might he done probably in five or 
six hours for once, hut for regular every-day work ten hours is the best general average we could get.”

The regular work at the Cremore bore to the bottom of bore, 2,929 feet, has never been more than 
six hours from the time of raising the rods and have them ready again for boring, wliich, even bv such 
authority as the President of the Bullock Manufacturing Company. Chicago, is verv remnrkabh-. '

It is, however, only fair to state that the raising and lowering of the rods on the drill used at 
Cremome was done by a steam-winch, and not by the regular winding gear attached to the drill. As tbe

Cremome



Cremorne cnal di«coTorr i» of Biich great importance, I hare attached to my report all the reporta in con
nection with said dim-oWry, made by Vrofeaaor Darid, B.A., F.G.8., of the Sydney Unifenity, the report 
by Mr. Mingaye, F C.H , on the analynin of the coal, and mr report.

The clcrkfl of the Diamoiid-dnll Branch. Meaart. M'Neill and Leigh, haredone erertthing po^ible 
to aapiat me in the drill w-Tk, the latter, in wldition of being the atoreman, haa alao helpea me inconnec- 
tioD with asaisting tbe unemployed to our gold-fielda.

I hare. &c.,
W. H. J. SLEE,

- , I ■ ^ Superintendent of XHamond'drilli.
Rrpoet by Profeaaor Dayid, B.A., F.(r.S.,on Cremome Bore, No. 2. ^

Sir, tTniyeraity of Sydney, ft Norember, 1893.
In the abaenee of Mr. E. F. Pittman, the Government Geologiat, 1 have the honor to report 

that I was preneiit with Mr. W. II. J. Slee, tbe Chief Inapector of Minea, at the aite of the No. 2 bore at 
Cremome veaterdav and to-day, and witneaaed the bonng through of the BulH coal-seam. I examined 
the core fmm the coal-seam, and have the honor to submit a brief report. The detailed report will, of 
course, be furniNhod later by the Government Geologist.

Tlie seam was struck at a depth of 2,ftl7 feet from the aurface.
The drill had penetrate<i the seam to a depth of 8 inchea l>efore our arrival, and during yesterday 

and to-dav a further depth of 9 feet 7 inches was bored before the floor of the c^ml-seam wss reached. 
The bore was continued I foot 9 inchea below the floor of the seam. The total thickness of the seam was 
proved to i>e 10 feet 3 inches. The floor of the seam lips at a depth of 2,927 feet 3 inches, and tbe total 
depth of the Ixiro ia 2,9_’9 feet.

Altogether about 8 feet of coal-core was recovered, besides a large quantity of coal-dust, resulting 
partly from the coal pulveri'^ed bv the sawing action of the diamond-drill, and partly from tbe waste oi 
the c 'al-core through friction of the loose fragments of coal-core upon one another in the core-barrel. In 
view of the great depth of the bore the proportion of core obtained is unusually large.

With the exception of a thickness or about 1 foot I inch, the whole of the coal in the seam appears 
to he of good quality, and ia a useful splint and bituminous coal. The total thickness of workable coal in 
the seam is thus about 9 feet 2 inches. During the boring yesterday evening a large quantity of coal-dust 
was floated up rather suddenly by the hydraulic feed-water at tbe top of the bore-hole, and formedathick 
scum, from which coal-gas was given off in such quantities that it could readily be ignited, burning with a 
bluish flame, 6 to 8 inches long. '

The so-called natural gas at Narrabeen may have had a similar origin, being derived in all pro
bability from a fissure in the rocks, communicating with the Bulli coal-seam at a depth.

Tlie following is a generalised descending section of the coal-seaui:—
Depth to roof, 2,017 feet. Hoo/, clay shale.

ft. in.
0 1 Coaly clay shale.
0 8 Splint coal, somewhat inferior, with minute veins of calcite (?).
3 0 Coal, splint and bituminous, of good quality.
U 01 lland, dark brown clay sliale, adbeTing firmly to coaL
6 2^ Coal, splint and bituminous, of good quality, the last 3 inches rather soft and bitominous.
0 3^ Coal, soft bituminous, a trifle clayey.
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Total ... 10 3 .... . .
Floor, black carlvonaceous clay shale, containing impressions of tbe fossil plant Veritbraria.

Tlu‘ site for this bore was chosen by Mr. E. F. Pittman, after a careful geological examination of 
the neighbourhood, and was located in a position calculaied to be as f.ir as possible removed from the 
damaging influence of volcanic dvkes. such as the one encountered in the first Cremome bore. ith the 
exception of the minute veins of calcite in the uppermost few inches of tbe swtion, the coal in this seam 
shows no evidence of its having been in any way altered or damaged by the influence of dykes, a result 
which may be considered verv satisfactory, especially in view of the fact that the bore ia diatant only about 
(|Uiirter of a mile from one of these dykes, as it proves that the damaged portions of coal under Port 
Jackson will be found to be only quite local and of small proportion in relation to the area of good coal.

* i have, Ac.,
The Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture. T. W . E. DA^ ID.

Rkpoet by Mr. W. H. J. Slee, F.G.S., Superintendent of Diamond-drills. Cremome Bore No. 2.
Sir. Dep.nrtment of Mines, Diamond-drill Branch, Sydney, 10 November, 1>*93,

I do mvsclf the honor to report fhat No. 2 bore, Cremome Point, between Mosaman's and 
Neutral Bavs. has been brought to a successful issue, and has demonstrated the soundness of the frequent 
predictions mane by the late Mr. C. S. Wilkinson, Government Geologiat, that payable coal deposits 
eiiste<i under and in the vicinity of Sydney.

Tt will be remembered tliat No. 1 bore reached the total depth of 3,095 feet, and that at a depth 
of 2,801 fVet a burnt seam of coal, abi>ut 8 feet in thickness, was pierced through, hut as there are few, 
if any. of our known coal-seams which have not been disturbed by volcanic action in some portion or 
other, it wa»« ihought bv the scientific staff of the Mines Department that as No. 1 bore at Cremome bad 
pr >ved the existence of'a thick seam of coal, it would only require further sean.*h to prove that valuable 
deposits of coal existed in the immediate vicinity. The Sydney and Port Haiking Company holding tho 

opinion, roquoHtod that a report might obtained /r»'TO 5Ir. T. AS . E. Pavid, B A., F.G.S.^ then a 
geological Burvevor of the Mines Department, now a Pnifessor of the University of Sydney.

Mr. David’s re|*ort pointed out that, althoueh burnt coal had been obtained in No. 1 boro, he saw 
no reason why valuable coal should not be disctivered in close pmximity of same. In fact, it mav be 
rcasonaMy expected that such would be the case. Thus, encouraged bv wrhaps the highest opinion which 
could possibly l>e obtained on tbe extensive coal-measures of New South Wales, the Company were induced
to make fresfi arrargemeiils for a second bore. , • . , i , ,

In tbe meantime Professor David discovered the existence of one volcanic dyke which caused the 
disturbance in No. 1 bore, and Mr. Pittman discovered another, both dykes crossing or intersecting eai-h 
other in No. 1 bore-hole. which site had been selected by the Company without the aid of the acient-fic 
It ff of the Mines Department.
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To avoid further dij^appointmentB, if possible, Mr. Pittman, the present Oovemraont Geologist, 
was requested and aelected the site of No. 2 bore just completed, and tbe most important atid successful 
diamond*drill b^ire ever put down in the Colony of New South Wales.

The bore was started in July, 1S92, but through circttmstances over which I had no control, several 
months were lost without any actual boring. It bad been niy intention to carry down a 5-inch diameter 
bore to the full depth required, but finding that tho soft shales at the depth of about 2,4t)0 feet commenced 
to care in, I had 5-inch tubing insertt'd to that depth, and started a 4-itJch diameter bore, which was 
carried down to the present depth. At the depth of 2,917 feet the top of the coal seam was struck, and 
Mr. Pittman, Government Geologist, being unavoidably absent from Sydney on official duty, [ obtained the 
valuable services of Professor David to see the coal bored through and measure thickness of saTiie.

We started boring through the coal at lO lOa.m. on tlie 8th instant, and boring (5 feet t> inches the 
cor© barrel jammed, which compelled me to have the rods raised to the surface—an operation which 
takes fully three hours’ smart work to accomplish. Four feet ten inches of coal out ot the 0 feet 0 
inches bored were brought to the surface. For the second and third time the same operation liad to be 
performed before the whole coal-seam was pierced through, and at 10 a.m. on the 9th instant, after 
twenty-four hours' continuous boring, lowering and raising of rods and core-b.arrel, the seam of coal, with 
an additional 1 foot 9 inchea of rock, was bored through, giving the tutal depth of bore from surface, 
2.929 feet, and a total thickness of 10 feet 8 inches of coal-scam, of which 8 feet coal-core was saved, 
2 feet 8 inchea having been ground away and flowed with the water to the surface. Sufficient of this 
ground-coal waa saved to fill fully 5 feet of a 4-inch tube rammed down to the exact diameter and almost 
same density of the coal-core, one-third of which mav, jierhapa, be credited to tbe coal ground up by the 
thickness of the boring-bit (Crown head), one-third as belonging to tbe coal-core saved, and one-third to 
the actual thickness of the coal-seam. It may. therefore, be granted that about 9 feet of coat-core, out 
of a possible 10 feet 3 inches, has actually been saved—a result highly satisfactory from such a great 
depth. Outside of a scientific point of view, which must alone be given a high place, the discovery made 
at ('remorne through the agency of a Government diamond drill, is, in abroad, national point of view, 
inealculsble, as it has increased the known wealth and national assets of this favoured land by many 
million pounds sterling. The company received for their No. 2 bore aid out of the Prospecting Vote &t 
per foot on the actual rate of boring, they having to defray direct the full cost of all carriage, fuel, and 
water requin-d for boring op«'Tations.

Mr. Pittman has carefully taken tbe whole core section from surface down to the depth of 2.89S 
feet, and Professor David has noted the remainder to the full depth of 2,929 feet, including the coal- 
seam ; and further, although no analysis of the coal could at this juncture be made, Prolessor David 
expresses the opinion that the quality will be good.

Jn conclusion, J beg to add that my thanks are due to the foremen, Messrs. Ayles and Fryer, 
also to Mr. Ix^igh, and the men employed at tire drill, for having, one and all, done their duty faithfully 
and well to bring this important boring operation to such gratifying results.

1 have, Ac.,
W. H. J. SLEE,

Superintendent of Diamond Drills, Ac.
The Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture.

Report by J. C. H. Mingaye, F.C.S., M.A.I.M.E., on Analysis of Coal from the Cremome Bore.
Geological Survey, New South Wales,

Sir, Department of Mines and Agriculture, Sydney, 27 November, 1‘'93.
I have the honor to inform you that the samples of coal from the Cremome Bore have been 

analysed with the following results:—
2572— No. 1. Average sample from the first 18 inches below the 8 inches of coal with calcite veins :—

HygTMCopic moisture .................................................................................................. 65 ,
V'o^tile h\dro-carbons..................................................................................................  IT’-TO
Fixed carbon ................................................................................... 7J-75) ,

....................................................... 10'30 1 82'05 per cent.

100-00

Sulphur in coal .......................................................................................................... -795 per cent
Specific gravity.............................................................................................................. 1-2Q7
Ash, reddish tinge, flocculent.

One pound of this ooal, by experiment in a Thompaon's calorimeter, will convert 127 lb. of water into steam.
2573— No. 2. Average sample from the next 18 inches :—

Hygroscopic moisture .................................................................................................. -70
Volatile hydro-carbons.................................................................................................. 17'80
Fixed carbon .............................................................................................. 71({0)
Ash ..........................................................................................................................  9.90 I =Coke, 81-50 per cent.

100 00

per cent.
Specific gravity................................................................................................................ 1-365
Aih, reddish tinge, fiocrulent.

One poaad of this coal will convert 13*3 lb. of water into steam.

2574— No. 3. Average sample from tbe next 14 inches :—
Hygntscopic moisture .................................................................................................. *g0
Volatile hydro-carbons.................................................................................................. 16 90
Fixed carbon.........................................................................................  71*05 > ̂
Ash ............................................................................................................. , ..!!!,!!!!!!!!! 11*25 | S2-30 per cent.

10000

s^nlphur in coal ............................................................................................................. *617 per cent.
Specific gravity................................................................................................................ j.Syg
Aeh, retMish tinge, flocculent.

One pound of this ooal will convert 12*9 lb. of water into steam.
1675-



1576^^fo. 4. Aver4ge nmple from the next 14 ifichee »
Hycroscopic moieture .............................................................................................. *70
Volatile hydro-cM^boni..............................................       17*06
Fixed cwbon............................................................................................................. I =Cok*. 82-25 per out.
A»h ........................................................................................................................... 11 w 1

100*00

Sulphur in co«l ..................................................................................................... *»» per cent.
S;>ecific gravity......................................................................................................... I ^374
Ash, reddub tinge, 6<»cculent.

One pound of ibis co^ will convert 12*0 lb. of water into iteaoL
2676—No. 6. Average aample from the next 14 inchea t—

Hypogroacopic moisture ...................................................     *66
Volatile hydro-car bona.............................................................................................. 17'96
Fixed carbon............................................................................................................. j-Coke, 81-40 per oant
Ash ........................................................................................................................... 11 ^ )

100^

Sulphur in coal........................... *..................................................... ...................... *878 per cent
S]>ecific gravity........................................................................................................ 1'373
Ash, reddish tinge, flocculent.

One pound of this coal will couvert 13*1 lb. cf water into steam.
2577_Xo. 6. Average sample of the last 14 inches :—

Hygroscopic moisture ...................................      '45
Volatile hy<lro carljons.............................................................................................. 18‘45
F^xe.1 c»rbon ............................................................................................................ 71 j

100-00

Sulphur in coal......................................................................................................... '688 per cent
Specilic gravit;^ .....................................................................................................  1 '3G2
Ash, re<ldish tinge, flocculent.

One pound of this coal will convert 13*2 lb. of water into steam.

Mean analysis of the six samples
Hygroscopic moisture .....................................................  *66
Volatile hydro-carbons..............................................................     17*67
Fix^ed carbon............................................................................................................ j =Cok*. 81'77 per cent.

100 00

Mean sulphur .................................................................................................... *724 per cent.
,, sped lie gravity ................................................................................................ 1*346
„ calorimetric value............................................................................................. 13*0

Tbe samples are good descriptions of coals for household parpoeet, tbe percentam of ash being low as 
compared with the average aab present in the Bulli and Wollongong coals. They may be described as excellent steenimg 
uoaL), as proved by the high calorimetric values found by ezpemnent in a Thompson's calonmeter.

They yield an excellent coke, having ^1 the physical properties of the soutbem cokes—i.c.. Belli and 
SVoIlongong'-aud are well suited for all met^urgicid purposes

I have. Ac.,
JOHN a H. minoaye; p.c.a, m.a.i.m.h.

The Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture. Analyst and Aesayer.
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Kepobt by Professor David, B.A., F.G.S., &c., on taking tbe temperature in No. 2 Borehole, Cremome
Point.

Sir Cnivereitv of Sydney, 27 November, 1893.
T have the honor to report that, in the absence of Mr. E. F. Pittman, the Government Geologist, 

T have, with the assistance of Mr W. H J. Slee, the Chief Inspector of Mines, made some determinations 
of the temperature of the Cremome Bore.

The bore being filled with the water pumped into it during the process of boring to within about 3<0 
feet of the surfa<‘e. it was necessary to take special precautions to protect the bulbs of the thermometers 
against the great pressure to which they would be subjecied at the wttom of the bore. The bore is 2,929 
feet deep, but the kst 29 feet (about) is silted up with the powdered nick produced by the cutting action 
of the diamond drill. From 2,9()0 feet, therefore, to within 300 feet of the surface, the bore waa filled with 
water, the column being 2,000 feet high, and giving a maximum pressure of, approximately, a trifle over 
half a ton per square inch.

By the advice of Professor Threlfall and Mr. H. C. Russell, the Government Astronomer, the 
thermometers were enclosed in a strong wrought-iron tube, 2 ft. 3 in. long, and H iuch inside diameter, 
with two strong cap pieces screwed on at either end, tbe threads of the screws being heated and dipped in 
molten solder immediately before they were screwed on. This work was executed by Mr. Gilchrist, of 174 
Pitt-streer, in a thoroughly satisfactory manner, not a drop of water finding its way into the bermeticaiiy- 
sealed tube, although it was left down’the bore on one occasion for twenty-seven hours coDsecutirely, and 
the pressure on t ie whole tube being equal to about 60 tons.

I'wo of the thermometers were lent by Mr. Russell, and were maximum thermometers of tbe 
overflow tvpe, and two were supplietl by Mr. Wiesener, one being a maximum overflow and the other a 
maximum and minimum thermometer, with two small piston-shaped indexes inside the glass tube.

The thermometers were packed in brass filings and brass turnings. On M’edne^lay last the two 
thermometers provided by Mr. Russell were used alone. The bulbs were protected by a few folds of 
soft paper, and. after being placed in the iron tube and hermetically sealed, were lowered down the bore 
to a depth of 2,730 feet, it being found imoossible to lower them deeper on account of some obstruction 
in the bore at that depth—probably a small piece of shale fallen in from the side of the bore.

After
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97- 38° Fahr.
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95 00'
63-00'
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After having been left do^ the bore for three quarters of an hour the thermometers were drawn 
up and the tube unsealed, but neither of the two thermometers had altered as compared with their readinir 
at the surface, the paper round the bulbs probably having prevented the conduction of heat fnim 
water in the bore-hole.

following day the four thermometers above described were sealed up in the tube with brass
tilings and shot packed round their bulbs. Owing to a break in the steel wire by which thev were lowen-d
It was found impossible to draw them up until the following day, when Mr. Sleo succeeded in CTaDolinp
the broken end of the wire, and the tube was drawn to the surface, after having remained continuouslv 
for twenty-seven hours at a depth of 2,730 feet. uuuuousiy

The tube being unsealed at once on the spot by melting the solder with an oxygen blow-nine the 
thermometers were found to read as follows^

1. No. 1,690 (H. C. Russell) ,.
2. Wiesener’s maximum ...
3. No. 1,591 (H. C. Russell)........................................
4. Wiesener’s maximum and minimum—maximum...
The minimum temperature recorded was about _

Saturday last the same four thermometers were again lowered, in order to verify the results* 
and, after being down the bore for one hour, were hauled up to the surface, and now road as follows —•

1. 95-6° Fahr.
2. 96 0°
3. 96 0°

ne bulb of the fourth was found to have been broken, so that the reading was unreliable.
1 1 X.MP readings aff^orded by the second series of observations were doubtless dne partly to the

grappling the wire, and partly to the chilling of the water by the tube in which the thermometers were 
cased. The first set of readings of the thermometers 1 and 2 may be considered the most reliable, and, 
at*Cremorile’ concluded that the rock temperature at a depth of 2,730 feet is about 97^° Fahr.

the temperature was thereforeincreased by about 3H lahr. at a depth of 2,730 feet—that is, an increase at the rate of 1° Fahr for 
about every /8 feet 10 inches.

At the bottom of the bore, therefore, at 2,929 feet (nearly 200 feet deeper than the point at which 
the measurements of the temperature were taken), the temperature would be about 2i° Fahr in excess 
of the tempcTature at 2,730 feet-that is, 97i° + 2i° = Kw° Fahr. This temperature“is less by 3° Fahr

^occasion any apprehension aa to the possibility of successfully 
rplSn to ““ quoBtio. wilUo doubt be furu.eh*! bj

I have, &e..
The Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture. ^ ^ DAVID.

M
n
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APPENDIX A.
DrAMOiTD-DRitL work, flhowing average cost per foot, eiclusive of office Balariee, etore wages, rent, aod Superintendent’s travelling expenses, for year 1893.

Cost

Locality.

t
oa

Soa

Depths

At
81 Deo.,

Dored
During
1898.

ToUL

Dftyfl occupied.

oa Ed
C•c

e5 •C Iao
X

Bate
bored

hour.

Per
cental

of
core ob- 
tiuued. Amount.

Remar ke.

Per foci

I .

1
1

Biilli........

Cremome 

Tacaaba . » •

in.

8
«

ft. Is. ft Id. It. in. inches. £ a. d. £ a d.

749 0 861 7 1,010 7 « 4 # % 48 11 4 8 60 9*18 86*94 176 6 1 0 18 7|

1,875 0 1,064 0 8,929 0 1 • » • « 114 261 6 8 148 18*87 97*88 624 18 11 0 n lOi

87 0 568 0 675 0 4 4

1

• 9 79
1

29 13 6 126 1117 88*62 877 11 5 0 12 101

1.908 7 4 4 .. 286 66 83 9 834 18X0 92*61 1,180 16 5 0 18 4}

J. S. MoNbil.
J. S. liEIOH.

* 6^ and 4 inohee. W. H. J. SLEE, ^ ^
Superintendent of Diamond Dnlla.

APPENDIX B. ^
Summary of Diamond •drill work, sKowing number of feet bored, total working coat to Department, average cost per foot, and amounts receivable for ^

— d Carrii^. Propor
tion of 

balance of 
i geueral
1 account.

Pros»r- j 
tioD of 1

Office
esiariea

StCTS
wages.d-s Locality. Bored. Waffes.

Railway. Other.
Travelling
expenses. Repaira Diamonds

used.
Storee
issued. Sundrica

b^ance of 
general 
storee 
iestied.

Rent

7 BuUi ..................................................
ft. Id. 

861 7
£ 8. d. 
88 0 0

£ 8. d.
1 18 6

£ a d. 
0 9 9

£ a. d.
0 6 6

£ a d. 
18 8 9

£ a d. 
18 4 7

£ a d. 
11 8 1

£ a d. 
18 0

£ a d. 
49 18 8

£ e. d. 
0 8 6

£ a d. 
67 19 7

£ a d. 
28 1 0

£ a d. 
17 6 6

9

11

18

1.064 0

586 0

884 6 0 4 2 9 0 14 4 9 19 8 44 15 7 81 0 8 99 16 6 0 4 11 l«i 19 4 46 8 2 84 16 10

164 5 4 1 16 1 14 0 6 91 15 5 6 0 8 0 10 0 99 16 6 0 4 11 186 19 4 46 2 8 84 16 10

1,903 7 col 10 8 8 16 9 16 18 0 1 0 10 28 3 0 154 16 7 97 4 0 1 18 0 840 11 8 0 18 4 B80X6 8 U6 6 4 S7 2 0

Su]>erin*
tendeni*t 
MTelliDA 

; expcuM.

A a. d. 
0 4 7

0 9 1

0 9 1

Total
Cost per 

foot
Amounts
receivabis

iafuIL

£ a A 
S87 1 9

849 6 4

694 18 10

X a d. £ a d. 
164 7 8

1,918 17 10

410 U 8

1*31
ill<2 2.

£ a d.

CO

J. S. McNxil. 
j. S. Lxioh.

Comparative atAUmeot of diamonds ueed per foot :•*
1883 - 8/8 1U87 » IJM 1891 « 1/9|{
1884 - 9 0(1 1888 - l/Oft 1898 » 8/8
1885 - 1/6A 1889 - l/8,\ 1893 - 8-8i|
1886 » -/8H iWO - -/7U

1 8 9 1,724 0 11 0 18 1| I.489 0 8 1 6 1}

w. H. J. SLEE,
Superintendent of Diamond Drilk.

APPENDIX C.
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APPENDIX C.
BxulKcs Sheet, 1893.—Di&mond*drilla.

Or.

To Titluo ei ftcld mocUnoiT ond nbiit other
than dianModofttlft Jtuior»rT......... .

Tftiue of DOW Hook ia ston oi 'iM Janu*
£ t. d.

_ wy ........................... 7 I
yu«»e of purohksed •, 173 0 0

Totue of new d^iowlffat
IHJomwy ................ WttlS 0

VAf l»« ^ lUAtQOOdA At drith At
IftdADUAiy ...................  S6S IS 4

Ta)iu ^ dUmon^
*0., Ail4 dAuQAry........... tl8 17 6

d A. d.
ItCl II 8

Worktop expmet for boring (cvl'lQri^*«
of oflce AkrlcA, Hore ¥r;i;,*tai rent, AOd
8uporliiti r4AftyA HArciUiif cxp«M)(

0®rowJanAA.618 18 4 
l0M,dttr«»-caMQ0der 176 16 1

•wewiccK...................... 175 i 0
i^M.^iiArycdMUulor.... 6618 8

JUlit............................. 6 I
45 6 U

8u{x*Hntctideiiy8 tnvcniti;
expofjACA ......................... I 14 6

L«a« t.-bAi^ AA uitder .... 011 8

OrKriftg, M., Na 9 Bore At
OrtmOTMP<^i ............ . 810 16 1

OleAria^ bora at YAOMte .. 119 9 9

_ 988 6 10
(BxchwlTA of Um foOovtngX ria
Office Blariei ...................... 176 16 1
Store vigeA ............................ 68 18 6
■ont ........................................ 46 6 U
SaperiateodanYv

oApeuM............................. 11 9

1,019 7 4

1,897 8 10

1,189 18 6

339 18 8

116 6 4

87 9 9

19 8
1,794 e 11

1,906 17 8

£ % d.1
£ A. d

py Aiaoiintreec^vAbtoforborfnir
1 during iUa vccvr.............. 2,452 0 8
1 Askount roc^TAldo tor
1 tubUis............................. 87 0 0

1 Dlnmonff^ fo\d ..................... 71 2 0
1 Diamomi trocturM ookl .... 96 8 0
1 Bib ujid eiain; ecdd.............. 19 6

1 YaIuo of 6e1d mAObloory
1 and pUnt other IhAn
1 diAmondi......................... 12,681 14 8

> 16,648 10 10 1 ^AOt lavuod uad not need .. 297 8 10
1

12,860 8 61 Lera 6 per cent depredAtton 642 19 2
1 Yiiue of MW itock in etora
1 At Slit December ..........

1 1 Talne of new itock of dla-
1 mondi At Slit Dooambcr 1,111 19 11
1 VAhM of iOBpooM dlACDonda

i 1 At Blit December .......... 486 10 2
1 TaIuo of fractaroA oi dk*
1 monda Aod duet At Slit

t 1 December ................. 21 17 4

1 DepreoiAtiOQ as Abo?e.........
1 1 BaIiumm ........ ................

- 2,980 4 9|
t 18,678 16 0 1

d.

2,489 0 8

98 IS 8

696 6 8

£ 6. d.

2,687 18 11

l.eis 7 5
14,438 17 0 

642 10 3 
914 4 11

£18,678 16 0

J. S. McNeil. 
J. S. Lsiqh.

W. H. J. SLEE, 
Superintendent of Diamond DrilLi.
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Appendix D.
Dragrat

Section of Bore N:

tr 7 Diamond Dri// 

at........fttiJ/f

B ore h o/e Nature Strata

•m V J
Depth bored fo 3/-d Dect 1892...-.

ThickneO, Depth

Sfrsf^

//

L- •
to

Cl

/azTzt^ C£>rt^^c?m£r‘ctZ'e

S^oL^e- CiT^ferteeZ '8€XS£t/t_^____

S^cxic ct"n.cZ ^GC7zc£^t07Z^^____ ____
yozTzi'y Ct?rtff'Z£>77ze7^dx7e .

^usczZr.______________________

.»•

rrt♦J.

Xzrze ^ cr>CL7'se Cr?7Z^ZarncrczZs.

SZc^e S/^ocZe. 
sZtcz Ze.

^Zi^ ^^cxZ&_

T^ry
SZzce ^Zz.cLZe___

JiZic^Ze.

SZz^e. sZz4X.Ze.

•1

Sc6.n.cZsZc>7z.& ^ sZ:.c^Z&
dZtC^ S^C6.Z&._______________
^cx-solZZ

SS"

% .at

SZzz£ J'ZLocZe. 9^ See rzcZ^Z-o

SezsaZi__
ZtZiee s?z,CLZe 
^7-e.y sZlclZ^ 
Sa.7z.cZsZc>

c. sZreecA-^

>

■? V

I f- • • I

. • . •

4 ^*1
A\(•

^ ^ y d’^oLZ^i. - - r__ r _-T^. Tssz.____-“iSTtexZ^ Dy occsctZZ^^__ _tpr^y jPxccZe ^ of
] 5£i-r.
S ^CLS£3lZZ___SUc^ SZteeZa 

7Z £LSS^O 7Z

Sz*7te ccTzyZdfrxz^rdxf^ OLTteZ dexr^ s^ceZe, — ------- -

• ti
Szn^ COTZCf/aTTZ^rzrZ^ Jfz'Z^£0 ^7^ ^cC^ClZSl___
fZTZe C07 3____^xatrz
^£3C7%^^ Z-XtTZA__ _
f>C4.r^ ____/?cco7npos^ct 9ct^

sTtceZe^

^Ot T^CCSTZtO 7T4t Tl CZ
fine coTiy2o^e?^Z^ H3t\ sZrecL?rJ 
ftn.e fO-n^ioTTz 
SasaZZ^ _r ^umt ’CO44'srr’A^vif
Oexr^ S^ceZe

'fj

Total depth,____________
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Appendix O.
Diagram 2

Secnon of Jiore A"" ^

N° // Diamond Dri/i

at
C rernx>r*n^

Nature of Struts

Sft.a.Z&
aepth bored to 3/'*f Oecf /SS2

Dtpfi 
of I frern 

S'traii <Surftc0

f/

SAuZ^ sccndL cmJL suncfsH’orte.

W JuTZc^sZ-orzc,
^/Z.ClCC/
ShuZe.
SAd^Zy S4U7tcZsZt>77.e^ ^ sA^Za

6\/97e 
o

28 6\20// O

4 € 4

f*V

-IM

.t ±

SAcx.Ze., sccn.cZsZo7z& 9-Sixrz.cL-----------------
fzne. corzyZo77'Z,£7‘aie.--------------- ----------------
SZiccZe ciTzcZ sancZsZorze— . -----------------
fine cortyloTTLcrcLZo_____ ______ ________
Scz 72.cZsZort&--____ _________________________
C07ig>Zr>7ner-ix.Z&_____________________ - - — •
Set TtxZj Zo Tza. _ ________________________ _____
COTi^ZoTTLer-ctZe.----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ScL/zcZsZcTz^------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------
S?zu.Ze.. scc72.eZ Ctjr1yZ07rzercx.ee.________
fzrze corzylor/zeraZe______ ______ _______
Scx7zcZsZon.e
SActee CL72.eZ satrzcZsZorve___ _____
ShaZy socTZ.cZsZ'orxe ^ sZzcxZe_____
CaTt^corrteraee. sAu.Ze ^ suruZsZorze__ ___________ ___
r^ueZeZoTte >n2A cAoc^Zocdc ZTxZ'ermzjrecL__
SAdxZe _ ___________ ____ ________ ___ ___________
ScL72.cZsZo7z.e.......... ........................... .. - — - --------
ScLTzcZsZorie **dZA ZcltccZs of course grrtZ.

ShuZe. saricZfZo7t.e ^ fzTze corz.yZo7rLeraZe

_ J /8

\ • «

ScL7ZcZs2o7z.e TriZA SurzcZs of course yriZ"___ ...
SAceZe ............... ---- ............................................ ..........

I • ^

—; Jf Semdstorte triiTt itcrtds o-^ ccTzgrZoTTterct^e^ cr^ ccct
________. ______________________ __________,

fzrte^ CdfTZffZcrrteTCLte 9* s^etZy scindsZcrz^_______

^ Clay sTzeeZe_____ _____ _ _ .

jZt<u.Zy J'clticZsZCTza
CZccy sh^ccZa.___ _ _ ...............
SietZy scLncZsZ'oTza_____

r::-. *r;vr
t4 » . C07zyZc77zert3.Ze cltzcZ surzcZsfor^e

SAotZe UTcd. y- rzcZs 3orce^

V r *
♦ A ^ «

k ^
r M

SarzcZsZoTte ^ con.yZ0r7zera.Ze-

ShaZe cxrzcZ cZuysZorzes___.. .

Co7zyZo77zeru.Ze if course yrriZ.

SAceZe 09 • ^

4 «

forte_____ _
SAcxZe

SarzcZsf07z.e *rzZ/t sAcxZe ^ conyZoTfierxcie

SAceZy setrteZsforte uricZ sAuZe^..________

C’ortyZorrte r\x.fe---------- ------------------ - ...-------
Su7tds forte ________________ _______ ___________

/6 2
9\2/07
S\2//2
CA2/27 

0\2/28 
0\2/34 
6\2/S9

/2 cAs/sb o

29 b\2/S8 6

/ 6X22/6

/4-i C\24$S O

33 012SJ/ O

23 0\2b/3 O
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8 3X2692
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// 1 0X2738

% •

• %

•JiJ
SAuZe ^ sAuZy surteZsforte
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ScltilZs forte eZuy t'ron-*------
SAcxZe
cZexy trorzsZorte

corte

TTluds forte

Ml
V

t,r.

Z7iix.cZsfone 
SAcxZe

COet! SCotm (soefioif tnlar^oet)

'CcfxZy cZuy sAcxZe^_____ ..
Splirtl Coal sometrAaf inferior ttiZA 
Trtinufe t*eins of caZeife 
CcocZ spZirtt ^ fiZumtrecus,
atxetZi £ ______ ... .
ffetrtei. durf frofrn eZay sAciZ 
irt^ firmly to CecxZ
Coal spZirtZ 6- fifurrttrtotxs. of yoccZ 
yuaZtfy, fAe Zeiif J i. - • '

I

. 0 '
0

9

8

2 /C

. c Oi

\
6 4i

0 Si
Coal, soff fiZuminouj, a TrtfZx
cZa ym y.,
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Tofei dop/A
TAx Stction tret oriyirtolly f* Aert 6etn fro/n TAe fore-
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/O 9X2820
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Appendix D. D/agram 3

Section of lioj'e N.'.

N"" /J Diamond Dr///

1

Bore ho/e
YhfcknM

Nature or Strata

1^1
Depth bored to 3/it Deer. /S32___

SozcZcZer-s ctrzcZ ^etrzei eZrert...........................-.................

s\

ts.
Xzne Ceotzg'Zo'rn.arcLZe% «

» 1.:
SixrecZsZc>7z.e

i*

• ^

3t.« ..'■

Coarse S<xtz as so _____ ____________________
s^aZe aTzcZ satzcZsZone__________________
Xzrze COTzgrZorrzeraZe.____________ _______ _
SatzcZsZorze_______________________ ________ _
rzzte Corz^ZorrzerceZe; ^........ ..._______

....... ... .... ........ ............................ ...... .......................
^t?ze con^coTner^ate.............-_________________
sZlccZ^-.______ ______ _ ^ _ ____________________ ___ _

n,<yZ<o^^z^r7xSe________________________________
■<u

\ *i
•. • •

m e

C^TtO’ZdTn^T^ccZ^^ _ . •_____ _______SetneZsZ-orze ^ s^zetZe- ________Cd’Tz.^ZoTtrar'cK.Z^ . _
Setn^ZsZ^rz.^ ^ ............................. .
S'UTzcZsZdTzc ^ZzaZdi, ^ az^ccr^ZjzZeCcr^Z^TTzercxZ-e^^ . . _ 7^_______ _____ _SetTzasS^orz^ O'TzcZ . - -___ .____ ________Si=c7tc:ZsZto7Z^ ^ ^ZiccZ^____ ____ _____ _SccrtcCsZo^^_____  _______ _ _

_________________SczTJctsZ^rze ascTtec ctzzccrpzcczrS^jtZ^___ ____ ......... .................... ...........
SZtxaz ’i^AZy rdc/f- ^ ^csTzcZs^z^Tt^.

i SZoccA' S^tszZy _________________

ZZZJ.

SZczeX' Si^L^Zy ?x?cAr ^ ScerteZsZ'^n^

ctrteZ yr^y ^ZzeeZy
CdTZ^ZdTTzer^ce.Z^___ -__ -,
st^Z cc Ze..Zc

reeZ^

^€zrZ
^ 4

Zy roc^.

m •
'w
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uU

^rozo^rz S^aZe 
XzTze ^
S ocTzcZsZoTze
SaTT.cZsZ'orze

TZcZsZ-orze____ __________
Zro/TTz ^ ^re"y sXocZe
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n Total depth
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APPENDIX E
SuMMAET Bbowing total coot to Department for rearming, clearing, and repairing at Cremome and Yacaaba,

during 1893.

I/KftUty. WAfea.
TUll- Other.

£ •. d. £ 9. <L £ i. 4.
Cranoms ___ 401 17 4 9 17 6

YxcMbx (Pori 66 14 8 7 9 4 2 n 6

467 U 0 7 9 4 IS 8 0

Tmtel* 
ling Kx
pe&M.

Repcirv. DUiBonds 
tied. AtomUfutd.

Ann-

^ Proper-
tiouof , _

Won ol of OfBca
Bfctanco of o,ncr*l 8*l»rl» 

Oen«r»l 
aawuDt,

Store
Wegoi. Rent

SupeHn- 
Undent’! 
Tre veiling 
Expense*.

ToUL

4^4$

£ S. d. 
M 16 6 
29 19 0

16986 74 74050 129 16 6

J. S. McNku.. 
J. S. Lexgil

£ S. d.
0 4 11 

0 16

£ S. d £ I. d.

1S6 19 4 

40 16 9

0 6 4

46 t 

IS 16 6

2 84

176 16 1

£ s. d. 

16 101 

10 9 1

69 18 6 46 6 11 0 11 9

£ S. d. 

0 9 1 

0 2 8

i I. d. 

1,028 8 6 

177 18 9

1,206 17 8

W. H. J. SLEE,
Superintendent of Diamond Drilli,

EXAMINEE OF COAL-FIELDS DEPORT.

Report of tlie Examiner of Coal-fields for the Colony of New South "VTales for the
year 1893.

ly accordance with the proTieiona contained in the 26th section of the Coal Mines i^gulalion Act, 39 Tic. 
No. 31, I have the honor to submit reports from Messrs. Dixon, Bates, and Humble, Ins^ctors of 
Collieries, for coal-mines at work and opening out in the counties of Northumberland, Durham, Gloucester, 
Buckland, and Pottinger, called the Northern District; and Mr. Rowan Inspector of CoUiene^ for coal 
and shale mines at work and opening out in the counties of Cumberland, Camden, Cook, and^iburgh, 
called the Southern and Western Districts, with this my general report for the year ending 31st December,
1893.

The information I have the honor to submit with respect to the condition and progress, Ac. of the 
coal and boghead mineral (yielding large quantities of gas and oil per ton) mines during the year 1893 is
as follow®:— ^

In 1893, tKe year under notice, there have been 13 fatal and 45 non-fatal accidents. Ten of the 
fatal accidents happened from falls of coal, 1 from fall of stone, 1 by loaded waggon on surface, and 1 by 
descending cage at bottom of shaft. ^

Four of the non-fatal accidents occurred from the explosion of gas, 22 from falls of coal, 5 by skips, 
6 by falls of stone, 2 by ignition of loose powder, 1 by waggon on surfMe, I on railway-Une, 1 tailing down 
shaft on to cradle, 1 by an explosion of a shot, 1 by crank-shaft of engine m motion, 1 by a piece of coal 
falling down shaft, and 1 by falling-prop.

In 1892 the fatal accidents were 8, and the non-fatal accidents 77. Four of the fatal accidents 
happened from falls of coal, 3 from falls of stone roof, and one from skips in motion.

Thirty-eight of the non-fatal accidents occurred from falls of coal, 10 from falls of stone roof, 12 
from skips, 6 from explosion of blasting-powder, I kick from a horse, 5 from ignition of fire-damp, 1 
bursting of a steam-pipe, 1 from pit-cage in shaft, 1 from explosion of a shot, 1 from haulage-rope, and I
from a block on jetty.

In 1891 the fatal accidents were 21, and the non-fatal accidents 54. ^ven of the fatal ones 
happened from falls of coal, 1 by fall of roof-stone, 4 from falls of stone m sanking-shafts 2 by skips, 
1 by a pit inundation, 1 by being suffocated in a coal-hopper, 1 by bemg injured at screens, 1 by fire-damp,
and 3 by waggons.

Twenty-six of the non-fatal accidents occurred from falls of coal, 8 from falls of stone roof, 8 
injuries from skips, 1 by a descending cage, 4 by blasting-powder, 1 by a horse-whim, 1 blow from a 
sprag, i by winch handle, 1 by a horse, 1 by a prop, 1 by a waggon, and 1 by a trolley.

120—0 SuUlCASI



its in 1893, the names and occupations of the persons who died or were injured 
and the names of the collieries where they occurred.

1

s
Date

of
accident

Name of Colliery.
•

Where situated. Name of person 
kiUed.

Name of person 
injured.

1 3 Jao. EHIoUs, Rix*s Creek.............. Singleton ............ John Bartholomew

2 e ..

17 „

Seaham ............................... West Wallsend ..

Dudley ..............

Carey.
Epliraim Har

greaves.1 Burwood Extended.......... Tb4H>philua Jones.... 
George Patterson ....4

6
6

I 81 ..
2«
«♦ ..

Mvtmpolitau ........................ Helensburgh .... 
Four-mile Creak.. James Race ..........

Samuel Bumaerrflle7 19
8 0 Feb. Hettoo . ................................... OArrtnirton ....

994^4^4444449^
Samuel Dresser....1 13 H Metro|>oUtan..................... Heleusburgb .... 

Wohoona ..........10 « M Corrimal ........................... William Thompson 
William Broadnospdu «8 „ South .........................

12 2 Mar. Mlnmi Robert Pritchard ....
13 8 n Newcastle Wallsend............. Wallsend.............. William Dowsen .. 

Thon. MvNanghUn 
Hol>ert Francs ....

14 21 A. A. Ck>.*a No. 2 lit ........ Huiiiiltoo........
15 12 April 

18 „
Newcastle WalLend.............. Wallsend............

10 Metrojiolitaii......................... Helensburgh .... 
Minini ..................17 < 84 » Brown's No, 2 Tunnel.......... Tfamnss Lewis ..........

18 24 ,, New Anvil CYeok.............. Greta ................. Alfred Nuttwll ..........11 3 May Newcastle Coal Cempaoy .. 
Metroiiolltun.........................

Merowethcr...... John Donaldson ..
James <»rills ..........
James Mathieson ..

20 8 M Helonsburgfa ....
2t JO »
22 11 ..

M • • ♦ ♦
A. A, Walsh..............23 18 M Walla rah.................................

PI S S 4 4
Catherine HHlBay 
Dutiley..................

Henry Hawkss ....
Oiovano .Misd..........
Antony Weirs ....

24 16 8. Dudittv25 !
26

u :: A. A. Co.*s New Winning .. 
Newcastle Wallsend............

Newcastle ..........
WfUlseml ___ Francis Sanderson ..

27 1 June Wallarah............................... Catherine Rill Bay 
Cliartestown .... 
Heiensbnrgh .... 
Mlnnti .................

\l-.pUa
28 8 M N<Mith WarsLih.................... lleniy* Williams ..

trthpi l^innn29 8 M Mi.tr>pct|lt.iii.........................
80 8 ,8 Brown's No. 2 Tunnel.......... Benjamin Miller ....
81 i 19 „ Soaliam ............................. West Wallsend ..

* A . .
Jas. Robertson, jnr.32 3 July .TrMl4iiili HolmAQ

83 J8 M DurUvnOolit Mlnml.................. T.%kn (2i*ia*pc
84 i 19 .» lismbton................................. lAinbtnn............ Richard Mooney .. 

Samuel Bundle .... 
Jonathan Holland.. 
Jtujiee Craddick.. . 

ir/>nA

35 1 3 Aug.

12 M

Dudirtv Dudley..............
36 Uetton ..
87 j Corrimal................................. W* on c*«n.i..............
38 < 17 .. Newcft'tl** CiaI Company .. 

'*aJe Colliery.........................
Morewoher .... • «99*»494l 94«

89 I 2$ „ Lith^w Valley.. 
Carrington..........

Alexander Hogg ....
40 84 8 Uetton ............................. Richard Mason ....

.TnKii WaIoH41; 21 beaham ......................... We>»t Wallsend .
42 24 Burwood......................... il ere wether WilUaiu Anderson..A 1 *1.**43 89 ,, iClemore Vale......................... Wallsend..............
44 If vSept. Marvlanrl................................. PlutUburgh .... ...................... t......................... ) John Mcljmgblan..

John Durie ..........
Thomas Evans .... 
John E<1 wards .... 
Robert

46 18 „ South Warntah.................. 1
4 JOct Corrimal................... WoTJi
47 8 Metropolitan......................... Helensburgh .... 

CarriugtOD..........4
16:: Uetton ...............................

49 A. A. Oo.*s No. 3 Pit
An^Pf^i V A 1 PV^ 4 * 4 4 4 4
George liirohnall .. 
William Yates ..60 16 „ •New Anvil Creek................. Greta ..................

51 80 „ Wickham tiod Bullock Island Carrington.......... Th on UfcS Dix ..............
52 6 Nov. Ebbw Vale............................. Adainstoa'D .... T«m*n tf^TI
f ^ M Vorth Bull!............................. North Bull].......... PntAF
M 27 „ Metrupolitan......................... Hvlunsbuivh .... 

W'ullongong .... 
Helensburgh .... 
Newcastle ..........

TAlkfi ni.mi**'
55 II hthome Wallsend .............
56
b^*

29 .. 
7Dea

Vetrof>ol(tan.........................
V. A. Co.*s New WinoiDg ..

NdWi^aslle Vl'allscDd.............

Edward Fanning 
Lister.

John McOeachie ..

51: •6 M Wallsend.............. Charles Frotwell ..

Oooufwtion.

Miner

M • •Deputy
MhifUuati

tl
Miiiur .. 
On»ett«r 
V\*hevl6r 
Minor ..

Pt
II
II

M
II

IIKn^Hno&iAn 
Minor ....
f • •..

SI • •..

stoker .... 
Miner ....

PI ....

II . -...

SnrfAOOTjsAn 
Shaitm&D.. 
Miner ....

•I
II
II
II
II
M
M

Surfftoeoum 
Minor .... 
Onsotter .. 
Miner ....

II

Wheeler .. 
Miner .... 
KnirinO'boy 
Miner ....

M
II

M
It ♦ ^

Shiftman 
Minor ..

M 4 • » .

Greaaer.,.. 
8cre«n-boy 
(hioeiter . 
Miner ....

II

CauM of death or Mrious injury.

Fatal.

t 1
i

*5 2 ,1 ,
A S 7 ,: i
2 2 f 1

£ & 5 &

NoO'fafaL

k A

i

*3

9

I *■

1

i
A

4a
s
3

Fatal injury by fall of coal .........................................

Buma on ann» head and cheat by exploaiou of fas

I 4 • •
« • •

Fatal lnju«*y by fall of coal ...............................................
Fatal injury from fall of stone wbllst drawinif • 
Bums on head, arms and chest by expioMoo of fas...

II

tl II

II

II

II

• 44*

4 •

• »

9 4 4 4

cradle

Fracture of leg by fulling prop

• 4

Fracture of !o^ by fall of coal....
I>acture of akidl bv fall of oooJ..................
Leg fractureri by skips.........................................
Fracture of \tghy txli of st^jne .........................
Fata! injury by fall of roal; died lltb June ..
Fracture of leg by fall of coal......................... ...
Intomal injuries by fall of coal ..........................
Fracture uf rollar-none by fall of coal..............
Fracture of thigh by fall of coal..........................
Fatal injury by fall of coal.................................
Fatal injury br loaded waATons.........................
Bur H'4 on arm, head .and cheat, by I gn I lion of looee powder
Fracture of skull by fall of cotd................................. ..
Fnicture of leg by fall of coal.............................
Fatal injury by fall of coal .................................
Injury to head and arms by empty waggons..
Injury to head by fal! of coal.............................
Severe internal injuries by fall of coal..............
Fatal Injury by fail of coal; died 7th June___
Injury to lt?g on railway .......................................
Injury to leg, arm, dc., by falling down shaft cm to
Ankle bruised by fall of coal ..............................
Fatal injury by fall of coal.................................
Severe internal injurioe by fall of coal..............
Fatal Injury by full of ooaJ; died 17th July ..
Severe bums by explosion of a shot..................
Fracture of leg by fall of coal.............................
Injury to hip b\ fall of coal ................................
Fracture of collar-Ume by fall of coal..............
Leirbniised by a skip atecreens..........................
Fracture of ribs by fall of coal.............................
Fatal InJurj' by ciffe at bottom of ebaft..........
Fracture of Icy by fall of coal.............................
Injuo' to hip by fall of eoa! .............................
Fracture of leg by fall of coal.............................
Bums on face by Ignition of loose powder....
Fracture of collar-bone and ribe by fall of
Injury to foot by crank shaft.............................
Leg fractured by a skip on incline 
Internal injury by a fall of stone .
Fracture of leg by a fall of coal ...
Injuries to hc^ by fall of stone .
Internal injuries by fall of coal ...
Fatal Injuiy by fali of cool .................................
FYacture of thigh by fall of stone ......................
Foot bruised by fall of stone .............................
Leg crushed by a full skip at bottom of shaft..
bhouldcr dislocated by a skip.............................
Ivcg fractured by a piece of coal falling down the 
I'atflJ injury by fall of cool .....................................

4 *

4 4

shaft

10

4 4

1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1

1
4

1

1
1
1

1
1
I

1
9

1

23

1
1

1
I

I 1 1 I

GO
to

11 Til



Rbturk BhowinB; the number of fatal and non»fatal accidents; those caused by “falls of coal,” stone 
“ roof ”; atid Tiithgow, Ferndale, BulU, A. A. Co.’s Hamilton Pit, and South Burwood Sinking Pit 
diHasterB, 1873 to 1893 inclusirc.
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Tmt.

1B73...
1874.. . 
1875 ..
1876.. .
1877.. .
1878.. .
1879.. .
1880.. . 
1881... 
1882...
1883.. .
1884.. .
1885.. .
1886.. .

1887.. .

1888.. .
1899.. .

1890.. .
1891.. .
1892.. .
1893.. .

h

la
6
8

4
7
8

5 
8 
2

12

15
14
11
29

94

15
41

13
21

8

13

Rfra«k« on f*t*l wclJonU.
S V Eonurki oti ftoddmti.

Utn Toneo^
above tod TocMof ooal eeal rated

bekw fated.
ground. UleteA

9 by falli of ooftl ................................. 10
3 by fall* of coal, 2 by stone roof ......  18
4 by falls of coal, 8 by stone roof ...... 10
2 by falls of coal, 1 by stone roof ....... 8
4 by falls of coal, 1 by stone roof ......  21
2 by falls of coal, 1 by stone roof ......  15
2 by falls of coal, 2 by stone roof ......  19
4 by falls of coal, I by stone roof ....... 19
2 by falls of cool .................................j 33

10 by falls of coal ................................. 33
8 by falls of coal, I by stone roof ....... 84
6 by falls of coal, 2 by stone roof ....... 34
7 by falls of coal, 2 by stone roof .......  40

10 by falls of coal, 1 by stone roof. 8 by 43
Litbgow disaster, 1 by Ferndale flood

81 killed by Bull! catastrophe, 5 by falls 45 
of coal, 2 by falls of stone roof.

6 by falls of roof ................................. 43
11 by crush at Hamilton Pit, II by falls 57 

of coal, 4 by orer-winding at South 
Burwood,

4 by fulls of coal, 1 by fall of roof..... 36
7 by falls of coal, .9 by fall of roof...... 54
4 by falls of coal, 3 by fall of roof..... 77

10 by falls of coal, 1 by fall of stone ... 45

4 by falls of ooal,l by stone roof 
6 by falls of coal, 4 by stone
6 by falls of coal ...............
4 by falls of coal ...............

16 by falls of ooal ...............
12 by falls of coal, 1 by stone
10 by falls of coal ...............
8 by falls of coal ..............

25 by falls of coal ..............
23 by falls of coal ..............
16 by falls of coaI,4by stone___
14 by falls of coal, 6 by stone roof
13 by falls of ooal ....................
15 by falls of coal, 2 by fall of roof

22 by falls of coal, 5 by fall of 
stone roof.

12 by falls of coal, 4 by stone roof
24 by falls of ooal ....................

17 by falls of coal, 3 by stone roof 
27 by falls of coal,6by stone root 
38 by falls of coal, 10 by stone roof 
22 by falls of coal, 5 bj fall et<me

1.192,862 
1,304,612 
1,329,729 
1,819,918 
1,444,271 
1,578,407 
1,583,381 
1,466,160 
l,7e»,597 
2,109,^ 
2,521 457 
2,749,109 
2,878363 
2,830,175

7,998

9,301
10,277

10,315
10,820
10,514
9,971

2,922,497

3,203,443
8,655,632

3,060376
4,037,929
3,780,967
8378,327

91,758
260,922
166,216
829379
206,824
196,987
816,676
183372
884,798
175,778
168,096
196,364
261,714

97,593

81,090

218362
89461

23^45
192,282
472.620
252,179

* Figures Qot andlable.

The returns of the collieries raising coal and shale (boghead mineral) which hare been collected 
and forwarded to me by the Mining Department show the following figures for the year 1893

Coal UEXtraK.

Kortbera DIatrioA Southern and 
South-western Districts. Western District. TcrtaL

tons cwt. qr. tons cwt. qr. tons cwt, qr. tons cwt. or*
Tons of round and small coal raised...... 2,203,480 10 0 884,469 0 0 190,377 19 1 3378,327 9 1

£ 8. d. £ 1. d. £ B. A £ g. dr
Value of round and small coal raised

Persons employed above ground ..........

880,218 4 3

Number.
1,327

248,262 6 10

Number.
348

43341 14 5

Number.
44

1,171,723 4 6

Number.
1.719

Persons emplojed under ground ..... . 6,191 1300 261 8,252

PsTEOL£rM Oil Canwel Coal on Boghead Mikeral Retxtbhs.

Western and Southern Districte
Tom of boghead mineral or petroleum oil cannel coal ........................... ........ 66*660 tons 6 cwt,
Value of boghead mineral or petroleum oil cannel ooal rrniaed..... ................... 4101,230 10a
Peraons emplojed abore ground .................................................................. . 6®
Periwna emplojed under ground ............................... . .....................................

Coke Retubk.
Ton*.

Northern Dirtnct ........................................ | Value* 80,235
Southern and Weatem Diatricta .......... . 6,596 j

a d. 
2 0

COUFARATITB
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CoifPAWATivR atatement of Returns for 1892-03.

Men ftbovo 
ground.

Men below 
ground.

Tone of round and 
emaU co^. Value.

NOITHIM DliTtICT.
Auitfelim igriealtural, Newcnatle, Wnllsend, Noweastlo Ooft], 

lAmbton, Co^pemtire, Brown* i, Duckcnfield^ South 
Waratmh, Fomdale, Wickham and Bullock lelaml, 
HHtoQ, Burwood, Stockton^ Weet Burwood. Weet Wall 
•end, New Lambton, C Pit. Bloomfieldi Thomlej, Greta, 
Now Anril Crook, Rix’e Crock, BUesmere, New Park, 
Roaodalo, Dulwich, Centenarj, Bast Lambton, Ebb 
Vale. South Wallsend, Sumtnorhill, East Greta, Oartier, 
Morrisot, Burwood Extended, Wallarah, Elomoro Vale, 
Botimda, Dudlor, Denton Park, Slay land, HtlUido, 
Marshall^ Morloy, Pioneer, Seaham, Toronto, FaciBo, 
Rare, South Ratliluba, South Stockton, Thornton, Boae 
Hill, Bebaidc, Electric, Sunlight, Inganee, Liddlea, Kyuga.

Total in 1893 (exclnsiTe of the men engaged in
sinking) ........................................... .

Total in 1892...................................................

1

Decrease in 1893

I 1,327

1,327
1,421

SOCTH A?fn SorTtt‘WB8TBRlf DrSTEfCTS. 
Uetropolitan, Coal Cliff, South BuIU, Osborne, Wallsend, 

Mount Eetnbla* Australian Eerosene OU and Mineral Co., 
Bel iambi, Corrimal, Mount Pleasant. Great Southern. 
Bull! Pass, South Clifton, Box Yale, North Bulli.............

Total in 1893 
18929f

Dccreue in 1893 
IncreMC

94

848

6,401

ton*. cwt. qr.

2,203,480 10 0

6,491
6,783

£ *. d.

880,218 4 3

2,208,480 10 0 
2,611,731 IS 0

880,218 4 3 
1,102,694 14 &

292 408,251 3 0

1,600 884,469 0 0

222,476 10 S

248,262 6 10

348
391

Wbstbbw Distbict.
EatooiDb% Main Camp, New South W>les Shale and Oil Co., 

Oakey Park. Vale. Zig Zag, Vale of Clwydd, Lithgow Valley, 
Eskl^nk, &kbank Old Tunnel, Hennitsge, Cooerwul), 
Rawdon, Irandale, Cullen Bullen, Australiau Kerosene Oil 
Company, Lidsdale, Piper’s Flat ................................ ......

Total in 1893 
1892It

Decrease in 1893

43

J 44

1,600
1,469

884,469 0 0 
932.873 0 1

31

261

48,404 0 1

190,377 19 1

44
78

34

261
372

248,262 6 10 
302,279 1 3

64,016 15 6

43,241 14 6

• 90,377 19 1 
236,363 1 0

111 45,985 1 3

43,241 14 5 
67,414 13 8

14,172 19 3

From these returns we 6nd that in the Northern District, in the year under notice, there has been 
decrease of 408,251 tons in tlie quantity of coal raised, and £222,476 in value. ’

In the South and Western Districts there has been a decrease of 48,404 tons, and £54,016 in the
value.

In the Western District there has been a decrease of 45,985 tons, and £14,172 in the value.

Tears.
Kiports to liktercotonisi Tons.

Exports to Foreign Pons snd 
United Kin^oai and other 

British rosMSsioos. Total Exports.

Romo con- 
suffiptiom

Qu&ntity.

1

Arenge p«r 
ton.

1

Vftiue.
e

Value. Quanlity.
. [

Vslue.

Tons. 1 £ a d.
1892................................................ ' 1,397,366 I 0 10 0*30

180S................................................  1,260,238 0 8 6'06
, '

£
700.880
667,016
493.372

Tons.
847.478
873,697
674.862

£ a d.
0 10 10*43
0 20 10*20
0 9 6*35

9

£
460.685
441,379
821,567

Tons.
2.S44.729
2.191.706
1.835.090

£ B. d.
0 10 4*12
0 9 4*61
0 8 10 *67

£
1.160.065
1*028.396

814,929

Tons.
1,793,200
1,589,2^)2
2.443,238

3.876,602 0 9 2*27 1,780.768 2.896.022 0 10 2*65 1.223,521 6,271.624 0 9 6*96
1

8,004,289 4.826.700

Total output and rahie.
Ckial raiBsd per each pwrsoa 
employed in and about the 

miites.
Tsars.

Quantity. Avenge per 
too. Valm. Quantity.

A»«n«f j ^
i«fti p4t rersoM 

serMB employed. 
tatplcytd.

UM....................

i
Tems. 1 £ a d.

4.087,929 ! 0 S 7*68
3,780.9(57 1 0 7 8*86
3.27M88 1 0 7 178

£
2,742.796
1,462.388
1,171,722

Tons.
4,037,929
8.780,967
8,278.828

Tons*
878
859
829

Number.
10,820
10,514
9,971

1 11,097,224 I 0 7 10*66
1 4

4,376,906 11.097.224 854 11,806

Value of coal raised per each 
pereoD employed lo aod about 

ibe mines.

taJvp9tek pgfea 
raploj»d.

Persons
sni^oyed.

Tone of coal raised per 
each life lost

Quantity.

£ £ a d.
1.742.796 Idl 2 6 
1.4St3«8 139 1 9 
2,171.723 227 20 S

4,370.906 28910 S

Number.
20.320
10^14

9.971*

81.800

Toua
4.037,929
3.7^.907
8.273.328

21,097.234

Average 
tone per 
each life 

lost.

Lives
lost.

Nnm*
Tons. ber.

192.282 21
472,620 8
292,179 18

204.219 12
* Exdusire of the men engaged in sinking for coal.

Our Coal Tradj^*—The Californian Market.

(Prom tb* }fevea»(ie Iferalil and AdvocaU, 8 February, 1894.)
from California i^ired Im mail are more enconrarine. and the ootlook for our coal trade with that country i»

^1? .Siw" If J- W. HarriBon’* annual rewrJ
^he coal trade of Ulifonua The report *ay* » The coal trade for 1893 baa been very steady, the hichest wd
lowest valnea not varying over 50 cents per ton. Importers have profiud by last year’s experience, and at no time ha. the

UiRrket



market been ovarI<Hule<l by the arrival of bmold cargoee. Baeineaa for the tnoment baa oome to a atandatill, and will abow
no vitality until we shall ascertain whether bitamin(»us ctm\ shall remain dutiable or not It really appears a travesty m
common intollitfence to justify the inaiDtenance of 7fi cents per ton duty on an article which coats only lU cents per too
more to pro<luce in Fennsylvaoia, of which 46,000,()UO tons were prodnce<l last year. Coal shcmld never nave appeared on
the tariff, as outside California the revenue collected from it is merely nominal. There will be
collected for duties on coal in the United States in 18M, and we in California will contribute at least 690,000
report then koos on to show the prices of the various coals during each month of the year m
prices during the year were in January, when Newcastle coal s«Jd at 6 dollars 37 cents per ton ; Knglish 6 doL^
fc) cents ; Scotch splint, 7 dollars ; West Hartley, 7 dollars 60 cenU. The highest prices ruled (torn April to Septe^r. 
when Newcastle cc»l sold at 6 dollars 76 cenU, English steam coal at the same figure, while Scotch splint was quoted at
7 dollars 25 cenU, and West Hartley at 7 dollars 60 cents. •

The figures showing the imports of coal into California in 1893 are interesting. The imported was

85

ving tenv 000,0*^ wnts w toe i^tate, ascompsreu win*
in 1891 and 441 759 tons in 1890. The quantity of English and Welsh coal received in 1893 was 151,269 tons, while inof & 210.6& tooB ;*io ton. ; and in !H90. 35 6fl2
of Californiacontinuo to be developed rapidly, and last year Carlen Hdl and South Prairie .ent to FriK» 281,43o toM, u 
aKaiiut 21H.390 ton. in 1892, and 19C.750 ton. in 1891. The imiHir^tion of t^ch-^verti«dJa^e« coal into 
California is very small, and in 1893 this source of supply sent only 7,758 tons, a. againrt 4,220 tons in 189L, 20,679 tons

Nokthebx District.
of person, employed in and about the mine. ................................. -...............................................
of pereon. employed under ground......................................................................................................

7,818 
491Number

NumllUr U1 . g,.-............................................................................................................................. _ j_

Quantity of coal raised in tons............................................................................................................................ ’ ’
10

252
781

77,080

Numlier of non-fatal accident..............................................................................................................................
Numlier of lives lost by accident. ......... ..........................................................................................................
Perwins employed per each non-fatal accident..................................................................................................
Person, employed per each life lost ................................. ... ............................................................................
Tons of round and small coal raised per each non-fatal accident.....................................................................
Tons of round and small coal raised per each life lost ....................................................................................
Tons of coal raiaed per each person employed in and about the mines..........................................................
Ton. of coal raised per each |>er8on employed under ground............................................................................ ^
Value of coal raised ........................................................................................................................................... ’.,a ji
Value of coal raised per each person employed in and abontthe mines.......................................................... *** **
Value of coal raised per each person employed under ground........................................................................ 135 12

3
9
1

14
2

1.32
924

5 10
6 9 

165 10 1

SoUTUBRy AKD SoITTH-WeSTIRS DlSTRltt.
Number of persons employed in and about the mines ................................................................................... I'virt
Number of persons employe<l under ground......................................................................................................
Quantity of coal raised in tons ......................................................................................................................... ’
Numlier of non-fatal accidents............................................................................................................................
Number of lives lost by accidents ....... .............................................................................................................
Person, employed per each non-fatal accident..................................................................................................
Persons employed per each life lost ................................................................................................................. i-a
Tons of round and small coal raised per each non-fatal accident.....................................................................
Tons of round and small coal raised per each life lost..................... -................................................................ ”'*4^
Tons of coal raised per each person employed in and about the mine. ...................................................... ^
Tons of coal raised per each person employed nnder ground............................................................................ ^
Value of coal raised .......................................................................... ................................................................ ’,3.
Value of coal raised per each person employed in and about the names......................................................... '
Value of coal raised per each perwin employed under ground ........................................................................

Western District.
Nnmlier of persons employed in and abont the mine........................................................................................ 2gj
Number of persons employed under ground..................................................................................................... g_, U j
Quantity of coal raised in tons............................................................................................................................
Number of non-fatal accidents............................................................................................................................ j
Number of lives lost by accidents ......... ................................................................................................... ... . accident
Persons employed per each non-fatal accident.......................................................................................... .
Persons employed per each life lost............. ......... .............. ............................................................. ifn n«n.fat»l aeddent
Tons of round and small coal raised per each non-fatal accident............................................................. .. .
Tons of round and small coal raised per each life lost .................................................................................. ’gig
Tons of coal raised per each person employed in and about the mines ......................................................... ^
Tons of coal raised per each person employed under ground............................................................................ £43.MI 14 5
Value of coal raised ............................... ....... ............ ; - V'V ;;..... ................................................................. 1.5 6
Value of coal raised per each person employed in and about the  .......................................................... „ g
Value of coal raised per each person employed imder ground........................................................................

The following table shows comparisons between the year under notice and the preceding 
regards the proportion the accidents and deaths bear to the persons employed, and the qiwntity 
of the coal for each person employed in and about the mines and under ground m the > orthem, 5>outbem,
and Western Districts. _̂_______________ _ .

Nortbero District.
SoQtbvm *o<l SoQth* 

VlMhM Waauni

Nuiubtir of pcfBODii employed under grouiul

Oiiftfitity of C04) miwd in tone ..........................
Number of non*feUl accidents ..........................
Number of Uvee loet b.v accident......................
Pe»one employed per eech noo-fetftl accident

Pereont emplojed per each life loet.............................
Tola of round ftita exunli coal raieed per each non* 

fatal accident
Tona of round and small coal raised per each life loet
Tons of coal raised per each person employed in and 

about the mines.
Tons of ooal raised per each persMi employed under 

ground.

Value of ooal raised ........................................................
Value of coal raisod per each person employed in and 

about the mines.
Value of coal raised per each person employed uder 

tfround.

1891 1891 1802. 1808. 1801 1308.

8,804

«,7b3-
7,818

6.401

1,860
1.460

1,848

1,600

450

878

805
361

£.611,781

e
181

8,808,480
81
10

868

082,878
16

NU
116

884,460

14
8

188

836,868

8
8

£85

136,8X7

NU

NO

1,807

44,titf6
781

77,080
Nil

68,304

084
68,176

£85

118,161

305

NU

486.08

818

£80,348

m
Nil

608

448.834

478

116,181

585

130,877

1 ^

886 880 635 688 64 m

£ ad. 
1,108,604 14 6 

184 8 8

£ ad. 
880.^18 4 1

118 a 0

£ a d. 
302.270 1 S 

162 10 4

£ ad. 
848,868 6 10 

134 6 0

£ ad. 
57,414 U 8

ir 11 6

£ ad. 
0,341 14 5

141 15 6

188 U 4 185 18 1 806 16 6 166 16 1 154 6 6 16» 18 6
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The folloTrins nUtistical return, furnished hv Mr. Logan, tho Collector of Customs, Newcastle, 
shows that the greatest increase in tho export of coal from that port has been;—Java, 9,5(57 tons ; Hong 
Kong, 4,4U; United Kingdom, 1,43S; Madagascar. 7(50; and the greatest doorcases aro to Victoria, 
147,-181; Chili,60,791; Smgapore.21,933; Peru,1.934; United States, 14,826; Phillipine Islands, 12,639; 
South Australia, 10,9(K ; New Caledonia, 9,859 ; (Queensland, 7,078 ; and Tasmania, 7,037.

Newcastlk,—New South Wales export of Coal during the years 1892 and 1893.

Ooutiirt«& ISM.

Victoria................
New Zealand . 
South Australia ..
Quoeailand ..........
Tasmania ............
Western Australia
Hong Kong ......... .
United States .....
Java ....................
Ecnador................ .
New Caledonia..... .
Celebes Islands..... .
Mauritius.............
Fiji........................
India .....................
Philippine Islands
Peru .................... .
Chili .....................
Sandwich Islands
Mexico .................
Sooth Islands
Singapore ............
United Kingdom...
Ceylon .................
Madagascar ..........
Annam .................
Kamschatka..........
Other Countries ... 
Panama.................

Total

Tonr
791.960
154,276
138,186
20.089
69,042
24,652
15,696

224.095
20,966

1,060
20.296

1,323
8,440

11,614
29,424
45,878
32.055

192.734
35,779
8.191
3,113

31,833
3,668
6.171
1..302

692
1,600

1S0&.

1,894,735

Tons. 
644,479 
1.54,294 
127.223 

1.3,611 
62.005 
19,9vS0 
20,110 

209,2(» 
30,5.^3 

1,3)8 
10,437

""s.Mi
6,265

28,283
3.3,239
12,711

141,940
32,1,39
3,643

386
9,900
5,106
2.700
2,062

4,062 
2, .348

Incress*.

Tons.

....i's

4,414

Deortaae.

9. .567 
25S

Tons.
147,481

”10,963
7,078
7,037
4,672

' U,8M

I I I » » » »

1,438

"7^

9,859
1,323
2.599
5,349
1,141

12,639
19,344
50,794

3,640
4„548
2.727

21,933

3,471

1,683,882

4,062
2,346

22,863

692
1,600

Coke.
333,716

vtctona......................................................
Tasmania ................. ................................

4T0
1S9

49 421
189Kew Zealand ........................................... 65 ft] 1 c

New Caledonia........................................... 250
w &

747
iO

South Australia ....................................... 750
411/
750

Total............................................... 974 1,627 1,263 610

Tew.

DECEinnAL Retcbjt.—Port of Newcastle.—Foreign and Intercolonial Ports.
TmmU clMirod onhvAi^ for 

For«i^ ftod tnc«reolocu&] 
Porte

No. of Tocma^

ToUl T4]lM of 
Import* 

from Forel^ 
*ad InttrcolonliJ 

Port*.

QuAutItj *nd T9X\it of Coal 
eiported to

Foreign and Interoolonial Port*,

Too*. Value.

Total value of 
Exports (inclusive of 

Coal) to Pureigu 
and

Intercolouia] Port*.

Total
amount of ReveDue 

ooUected.

1884 1.433 1,066,462
£ a. d.

788,6.53 0 0 1,505,395
£

835,070
1885 1,388 1,076,.346 9.30,200 0 0 1,,552,136 8.32,495
1886 1.335 1,097,382 843,474 0 0 1,544.694 828,189
1867 1.334 1,154,4:19 781,796 0 0 1,6.58, .386 886,921
1888 949 815,516 7.58,586 0 0 1,580,337 852,083
1889 1,277 1,126,892 924,150 0 0 2.091,557 1.102,722
1890 916 842,180 816,694 0 0 1.628,038 875,197
1891 1,425 1,476.097 877,063 0 0 2,244,729 1,160,965
1892 1,307 1,.381,318

1,209,467
7(»,083 0 0 1,894,7.33 879,482

1893 1,108 1 451,253 0 0 1,583.882 702,190

s.
0

d.
0

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

£
1,699,047
1,927,626
1.. 398.728 
1.788,664 
2,067,460 
1,894,:«1 
1,768.379
2.0. 32..522 
1,846,953 
1,700,813

8. d. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

£
108,720
108.834
119,131
117,543
126,036
132,018
124.782
166,048
191.394
151,286

8. d. 
0 0 

18 6 
15 0 
7 10
7 9 
0 1

14 10 
2 9 

12 10
8 1

Eetuejt abowing the quantity raised price per ton, and value of the boghead mineral or netroleum oil

Tear. Tooa 1 Avsrage price per tocL VaJua Tear. Toua

1 ^ a d. £ 8. ^r~

1865 570 4 2 6-47 2,.350 0 0 1880 19,201
1866 2.770 2 18 10-48 8,154 0 0 1881 27,894
1867 4,079 3 14 9-21 15,249 0 0 1882 48,065
1868 16,952 2 17 7-11 48,816 0 0 1883 49,-2.30
1869 7..500 2 10 01)0 18,750 0 0 1884 31,618
1870 8,580 3 4 3-18 27,570 0 0 1885 27,4«2
1871 14,700 2 6 3-91 34,050 0 0 1886
1872 11,040 2 II 11-91 28,700 0 0 1887 40,010
1873 17,850 0 16 6-55 60,475 0 0 1888 34,81f6
1874 12,100 2 5 1-48 27,300 0 0 1889 40.561
1875 6.197 2 10 2-22 15,.'500 0 0 1890 56,010
1876 15,998 3 0 U-00 47.994 0 0 1891 4U,:U9
1877 18,963 2 9 0-82 46,524 10 0 1892 74,197
1878 24..371 2 6 11-49 67,211 0 0 1893 65,660
1879 82.519 1 2 1 10-96 66,930 10 0

Average price per ton. Value.

£
2
1

a.
6
9

1 15 
1 16
2
2
2
2
2

5
8
5
3
2

1 18 
1 17 
1 18 
1 16 
1 IG

A"
7 03 
2-69 
000

10- 77
7- 85

11- 62 
10-79 
10-4.3 
2-28 
3 55 
2-07
8- 90 
8-lG 
4-44

£ a. 
44,724 15 
40,748 0 
84,114 0 
90,861 10 
72,176 0 
67,239 0 
99,976 0 
87,761 0 
7.3,612 0 
77,666 15 

104,103 7 
78,160 0 

136,079 6 
101,220 10

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
0
0
0



The following noticea were received during the year of new mine# opening out or in coune of 
development, mines re-openod, sinking of shafts, changing name of colliery, and colliery manager:—

North Co-operative Colliery.
Thomas Hill notified on 17th January having commenced mining operations on a portion of the 

Co-operative Eitate.
Wallarah Colliery.

Mr. Thomas Parton, on 10th January, notified having appointed Joseph Sperrings colliery 
manager fur the Wallarah Mme from date hereof.

South Stockton.
C, Paul and Son, on 9th February, notified that they were preparing to commence mining for coal 

at the South Stockton Colliery, Fennell’s Bay.

Abram Colliery.
Mr. B. Tilden-Smith, on 10th March, notified having commenced to work the lower seam of the 

Abram Colliery.
Cullen Bullen Colliery.

Mr. Louis B. Blackwell, on 24th March, notified having appointed Mr. M. H. Coates his represen
tative during bis absence from the Colony.

Denton Park Colliery.
Mr. James H. Paul, on 8th April, notified having commenced to dig coal at the above colliery, 

lat<-ly worked by Messrs. Horsfield and Eussell.

Old Dog and Rat Colliery.
David Hughes notified, on 17th April, his intention of opening out a portion of the Old Dog and 

Eat Colliery, on the east side of Lambton line.

Lidedale, Mudgee Road.
Mr. John Maddoi, on 4th May, notified having opened out a seam of coal at Lidsdale, near the 

Mudgee Koad, for the purpose of supplying the inhabitants of Wallerawang and Lidsdale.

Northumberland Colliery.
Messrs. A. L. and J. Donaldson, jun., on 6th of May, notified their intention of working the 

Northumberland Land and Coal Company’s mine, Fassifem.

Rawden Colliery.
Messrs. Cox Brothers notified, on I7th May, having leased the Eawden Colliery to miners on 

tribute, and that they will shortly be getting coal out.

South Rafhluba.
Mr. "William Shelton notified, on 6th June, having sunk a new pit on property adjoining Eathluba, 

within 2 miles of East Maitland. Size of pit, 8 ft. z 6 ft.; depth of pit, 80 feet; thickness of coal, 7 feet, 
including bands.

Pioneer Colliery.
Mr. James H. Paul notified, on 8th June, that he had started to get the water out of the Pioneer 

Colliery, and would start hewing coal as soon as possible.

Dunkirk Colliery.
Walter Hayes notified, on 11th July, having started a small colliery at New Lambton, formerly 

known as Dunkirk, near East Waratah tunnel

Qowrie Ettaie, Singleton.
Mr. F. W. D. Parkes notified, on 24th July, of having taken a mineral lease of a piece of land 

from tho Eev. Dr. White, of Singleton, to sink for coal, Ac.

Waratah Land-tale Colliery.
Messrs. Tonks and Key notified, on the 5th September, that they were driving a tunnel to work a 

portion of the Waratah Company’s laud for coal to sell land-sale.

Piper't Flat.
Mr. G. Eaffen notified, on 14th of September, having opened a coal-mine at Piper’s Flat, on the 

Mudgee line.
Tulip't Nev) Colliery.

Mr. Matthew Tulip gave notice (not dated), of his intention to open a coal-mine on Mr. P. 
Eeynolds’ Eathluba Estate, East Maitland.

Electric Land-tale Colliery.
Mr. William Metcalfe, on 13th October, notified having commenced coal-mining and working a 

shaft for land-sale, purposes, better known as Charltons.
Morrittet Colliery.

Messrs. G. and D. Murray notified, on 16th October, of their intention to start working a little at 
the Morrissett Colliery, Lake Macquarie.

Oakvale Colliery.
Mr. P. W. D. Parkes notified, on 30th October, having commen^ a tunnel near the Dnlwich 

Colliery known m the Oakvale Colliery, on the east side of Dulwich Colliery, on Mr. t'unneen’s ground, 
south side of the railway line. Bebeide
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Bebside OfiUieri^, Orovefoum.
On 18th December, Sarah Robson notified haring a seam of coal underlying her allotment at 

Groretown; had the same opened out.
Sunlight OoUiery.

Mr. Hugh Sneddon, on ISth December, notified that he had sunk a shaft on his allotment aod 
found coal.

Qrovetoum, North Lambton.
On 27th December Mr. Thomas Green gave notice that he had opened a coal pit on his allotment 

at Grovetown, North Lambton.
Changing name of Colliery.

Mr. Morgan Jones notified, on 3rd August, that the colliery formerly known as the “ Northern 
Colliery ” is now the " Pacific Colliery," owned by the Pacific Co-operative Steam-Company.

CoU/>VlKE8 aBAnnONEn OB WORK BUSPEKDBD DUBiyO THE XBAB 1893.
Denton Park Colliery.

Mr. C. Horsfield notified, on 28th January, that Denton Park Colliery had stopped ; failed to get 
the coal seam.

Richmond Rill.
Mr. F. Robbins, of Illawarra, on 8th March, sent the following notice “ I beg to inform you 

that work is for the present suspended at Richmond Hill—that is, the Richmond Hill and Coraki Coal 
and Fire-clay Company, situated at Swan Bay, Richmond River. The suspension is indefinite.”

Pioneer Colliery.
Mr. James II. Paul notified, on 8th April, having suspended work at the Pioneer Colliery for the 

present. Rutherford Estate, at the Pioneer Colliery, is flooded.

Morrieeett Colliery.
Mr. P. Murray, on 24th April, notified, that, as there is no trade for their colliery at Lake 

Macquarie, they have decided to close the same for a time.

Denton Park Colliery.
On 8th June Mr. James H. Paul, managing proprietor, notified having resigned the management 

of Denton Park Colliery, and would not be in any way connected with it in future.

Dog and Rat, Waratah.
On 8th August David Hughes gave notice that he had ceased all work at the Old Dog and Rat, 

and filled up all shafts.
Inganee Colliery.

On 25th September Mr. Matthew Tulip notified his intention to suspend operations for a time at 
his coal-mine, Inganee, Four-mile Creek.

Coal property, Awaba.
On 10th October Mr. D. Bedlington gave notice that operations upon the property of the New 

South Males Coal Company, at Awaba, have been temporarily suspended.

Dunkirk, New Lambton.
On 18th November Richard Lathlean notified having abandoned Dunkirk Colliery.

Sunderland Colliery.
On 3rd December Mr. Matthew Tulip notified that, owing to the quantity of water and inferiority 

of the coal at Eathluba, he had abandoned the same finally.
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ft. in.
Boof, conglomerate.

Indurated clay ........................................... o 2
Splint coal ................................................... i i
Indurated clay...........................................  o 1
Splint coal ................................................... 1 ij
Band.................................................... ...... .......

ft. in.

Splint ooal ...

Worked.

Inferior coal..

Floor blackttone.

« # »

3 0

1 0

4 0

This is a section of the Lithgow coal seam, worked on Maddox’s 21J acres, adjacent to Cox’s 
River, in the parish of Lidsdale, county of Cook.

The coal seam has a slight dip to the north-east.



ft. ia.
Conglomertt® roof.

Splint eoal...........................       1 t

Indurated cUj ........     0 24

Splint coal........................       1 9

Band .............................  0 04

Splint coal..........................      1 9

Band ...................     0 04
Splint coal...................................................................... 1 0
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6 0

The aboTe is a section of the Lithgow coal-seam, now being worked at the Iranhoe CoUierj bj 
Mr. George Ralfan on his 1,280 acres (Lawson’s grant) at Piper’s Flat, opposite railway station, in the 
parish of Falnash, county of Cook.

Blue ahale
ft in. 

6 ft. to 6 0
ft. in.

rr ■ zIndurated clay ...................................... 8 0

Boghead mineral 0 4

best quftlitj
tee t 6

g 10

The above is a aection of the boghead, mineral (petroleum oil cannel coal) opened out bj 
Messrs. Corbett and others on mineral lease 20, adjacent to Capertee River, near Glen Alice, in the 
parish of Gindantbarie, county of Cook, at a height of about 1,608 feet above sea level.

ft* in. ft. ixu
Coal and bands ........................................ 10 6

Splint coal ........................ ...................... 1 1
Band........... ..................................... . 0
Splint coal, Ac..................................................... 12
Band ................... ............................................. . 0 1

Splint ooal, with thin layers of bituminons
coal ............... ............... ............................ 8 1

Band. ••*.«««« •. • «•••••••••••*•••••••• 0

Coal and bandi ....................................... 8 1

6 Bi

The above is a section of the coal worked at the Box Tale Colliery at the Nattai River, near 
Mittagong, in the parish of Jellore, county of Camden.
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0OMPI.A.T?fT8 MADE OF DEFICIENT VENTILATION, &C.

Sundry complaints of deficient ventilation and non-compliance with the requirements of the “Coal
1876,” have been inquired into, and proceedings, where nocoesarv, have been 

taken to enforce the provisions of the Act, and reports furnished thereon.

Coal unlawfdllt taken from Crown Lands.

unlawfully taken from Crown lands by the Stockton,
n Island, Uetton, and Burwood Coal Companies, and large sums of money have boon

paid to the Departmeut for coal bo taken.
conclusion, 1 have only to add there were 07 coal and 4 boghead mineral (petroleum oil cannel

?!T ^ inspection, pd that notices have been received of 23 new mines opening out, or in
\ sinking &c., and of 10 having suspended operations. Also, that the

of falling off m the coal trade of the Colony, especially in the Northern District,
of ^alio i^v£222,476 in value. This year’s decrease in the output
whentW ? .1 previous year, with the exception of 1890,
masterv through a struggle forXr« vi^ Association, which lasF^ ten
weeks, -Sth August to /th November, on which day most of the collieries resumed operations.
irx 1 ^ A fir^ isouth-weatorn Districts there has been a decrease of 48,404 tons and of £54,016
m value, and m the Western a decrease of 45,985 tons and £14,172 in value.

I have, &o.,
JOHN MACKENZIE, F.G.S.,

Examiner of Coal-fields.
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The Half-yearly Report of the Inspector of Collieries on the state of the various 
Collieries in the Southern and ’Western Districts of the Colony of New South 
Wales, and Accidents therein for the half-year ending 30th June, 1893.

The Examiner of Coal-fields,—
T T VI .1 . Wollongong, 13 July, 1893.
In compliance with the re^imrements of chuse 26 in the Coal Mines Regulation Act, 1876 I

ir® you this, my six-monthly report, on the state of the various collieries for
the halt-year eBding 30th June, 1893.

During the iMt SIX months two new collieries have been added to the number, viz.. Piper’s Flat 
mI.To”htrl Walle^wLr i Coal-mine, about 2

1 + • in the Southern and Western Districts during thelast SIX months is 36. Western District, 17 coal-mines and 4 shale-mines; Southern District, la^coal- 
mmes, Bemma District, 2 coal-mines and 1 shale-mine ; making in all 30 collieries,

PRESENT STATE OF MINES.
Western District.

■>9 cen and horses are employed underground, and served with
22,500 cubic feet of air per minute in two separate splits. The iulake and return airways and second
ways to the day, m good order. The provisions of the Act in all respects are complied with

V fT r employed underground, and supplied with
1'^ %u P®'' in one current. The travelling-road, intake and return airways are in
good order. J he Act in everv resjiect complied with.

The VaU Co//i>ry.—About 4U men are employed underground, and served with 20,000 cubic feet 
of mr per minute m one current. The air-current is well sustained, and the Act in all matters compb. d

^“P^ojed underground in this mine, and are
supplied with lo.OOO cubic feet of air per minute. The provisions of tlie Act complied with

f are about 38 men. &c., employed underground^nd served with 1?, 0)
cubic feet of air per miuute m one current. The airways and all other matters in connection with tue 
Act con]plica witb.
99 nm -About 50 men and horses are employed underground and served with
?n ^3 aV‘ T separate currents. Travelling road intake and return airways
m good order. Ihe Act in all matters complied with.

Vale of Clxcydd Colliery.—There are about 36 men employed and served with 16 000 cubic feet of
cLpUed“with^' IS satisfactory and the provisions of the Act in other matters al!o is

Colliery.—khout 20 men are employed underground and supplied with 15,000 cubic 
feet or air per mimite. The Act in ev<*rv respect complied with.

f -About 80 me,, are employed underground and .applied
P" fwxtking., 40 me,, are employed and aerved

IS, ’T PI;'- Bm-k-y„rd tunnel 40 ,„e„ emplojed and aerved with about
6,000cubic feet of air per minute. Ihe shaft and tunnel are worked on the ixmgwaU system, and every
care taken by the manai'cr to ensure sa'ety. Coal tunnel. 6 men are employed and served with 4 000 
cubic feet of air per mmu(€. The Act in all respects complied with. ' ’

The Australian Kerosene Oil Company's Slvde Mines {Ka>oun,ha-). Mori's Shale About 95
men and horses aiv employed ui,(ier«round and seiwd with 12,0. 0 cubic feet of air per minute in three 
separate currents. The coUiery is worked on the LongwaJl system. The pack walls and propping are well 
earned out m every bord. i^i ^Jiulnsd
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Ruined Cattle Shale Minee.—About 23 men are employed and aerrefl with 3,600 cubic feet of air 
per minute. The Act in all matter* complied with.

Irnndale CoZ/irrv.—About 12 men are employed underground, and served with 6,000 cubic feet of 
air per minute. The Act in other matUTS complied with.

Oenoiclan Shale About 20 men employe<l underground and supplied with 6.000 cubic feet
of air per miuute. This colliery is worked on the Longwall system and substantial pack-walls built in 
every bord. The Act in all other matters complied with.

Cooerwull Mine.—Only one man employed getting a few tons of coal weekly for the tweed factory. 
The Act complied witb.

Rawden Colliery.—During the last half year little work has been done. Only two men getting 
coal. The Act complied with.

Riper't Flat Coal Seam.—The main heading bw been driren in a distance of tO yards. An air 
shaft has been sunk. No men are working underground at present, but seTeral men arc employed on the 
surface making a tram-railway to connect the colliery with Cullen Bullen lime works.

Maddix't Coal Only one man driving a heading to prose the thicknees of coal.

SOUTHEB5 COLLiraiEB.
Metropolitan Co/ltcry.—The main north intake, 277,200 cubic feet of air per minute; main soul 

intake 88 000 ; total intake for the colliery, 30r>,2o0 cubic f<?et of air in circulation per minute. N'ni.
and 
west,
served .

feet of air per
minute. South jig, left hand, 21 men and horses are employed and aerved with about 2.000 cubic feet of 
air per minute for each man and hot ae. North jig, 11 men and horaes, and served with W. JOtt c ubic feet 
of air per minute. All the miners in tbia colliery work with locked safety-lamps, and every care exerci-ed 
by the management to ensure safety. The Act in ever? respect comi>lied with.

Goal Oh'/rColliery.—An average of 15 men during the last half year have been employed, and 
served with lO’OOO cubic feet of air per minute. The Act in all respects compli»-d with.

South Clifton Colliery.—About 7t men employed underp'ound, and served with about 30.000 cubic 
feet of air per minute in two separate currents. The colliery ia well ventilated throughout, and the Act 
in everv other respect complied with.

NoTth Illawarra Colliery.—About 70 men and horses are employed underground, and aerved with 
about 20,UOO cubic feet of air per minute. The Act in all other matters complied with.

Bulli Pass Colliery.—About 20 men employed underground, and served with 12,000 cubic feet of 
air per minute. The intake and return air-ways and second way to the day in good order.

Bulli Colliery.—No miners have been at work during the last half year, only a few day men 
keeping the airways in repair.

Bellambi Colliery.—About 70 men employed underground, and served with about 18,(XX) cubic 
feet of air per minute. The Act in all matters complied with.

South Bulli Colliery.—About 200 men and horses employed underground, and served wirh about 
45,(X)0 cubic feet of air per minute. During the half year, several of the main returns hare been repiircd 
and Hrick stoppings have been put in the main intakes. The colliery is well ventilaled througboui, aud 
the Act in all other matters complied with.

Corrimal Colliery.—About 6o men employed underground, and served with 18,<XX» cubic feet of 
air per minute in two separate splits. The Act in all matters complied with.

Mount Pleasant Colliery.—About 120 men employed underground, and served with about 30,(XX) 
cubic feet of air per minute in two separate splits. Tlie ventilating currents are well directed round the 
workings, and the bords are exceptionally well timbered. The Act in all other matters complied with.

Osborne If'allsend Colliery.—About 95 men and horses employed underground, and served with 
about 30,(XX) cubic feet of air per minute in 3 separate splits. The bords are well timbered, aud the Act 
in all other matters complied with.

Mount Kembla Colliery.—An average of about 200 men and horsea are employed underground, and 
served witb about 45,(H)0 cubic feet of air per minute in 4 separate splits. None of the districts are over
crowded with men, aud the provisions of the Act in all matters complied with.

Beebima. Disteict.
The Australian Kerosene Shale Mines {Joadia).—About 80 men are employed underground. 

Incline tunnel, about 30 men employed, and served with 5,000 cubic feet of air per minute. No. 2 
tmnel, about 20 men employed, and aerved with 4,000 cubic feet of air per minute. No. 5 tunnel, 
1» men employed, and seneri with 5,000 cubic feet of air per minute, .\bout 18 men are emploved in 
various portions of the mountain side driving adita in order to prove the thickness aud quality of shale.
The Act in all matters complied with. . , . i * t •

Bn£ Vale Colliery {Mittagong).—On\y 2 men employed getting a few tons of coal weekly for local
consumption Colliery ( Brrrimo).—About 5 men emploved underground, and supplied with
6,0(X) cubic feet of air per minute, The Act in other piacoa complied with.

Accidents ix Mixes.
During tho last six months, 1 have investigated 9 separate accidents which have been fully reported 

UDon. 1 have also investigated several other slight accidents which are not embra^ m this report
The first was a fatal accident to a deputy named George Patterson, at the Metropol't*n (-ollieiT,

on 2lst January, who was severelv erushed bv a fall of stone from the rvH.f while drawing props m the 
pillar work, from the effects of which be died the same day. An inquest was held by the C ity eoroner, 
which i attended aud fullr agreeil with the verdict of accidental deal h, as returned by the jur^

The second was a non-fatal to an ons. tier nametl A. McUeachie, at the Metropoliun CoUiery, on 
13ih February, who had bis skull fractured by coal falling down the shaft. ^



Tho thirtl to a wheeler named William Thomson at Corrimal Colliery, on 22nd February^Ieg
broken, jammed by a skip on the road side. , i i

The fourth non-fatal to a miner named W. Broadhead, at South Clifton Colliery, leg broken by s
fall of stone. , . ,

The Efth non-fatal to C. Chesterton, at the Metropolitan Colliery, ICth April; thigh fractured by
a fall of coal. .

The sixth non-fatal to a miner named James Grills at the Metropolitan Colliery; skull fractured
by a fall of coal. . , i- .

The seventh non-fatal to a miner named James Mathieson, on 10th May, Metropolitan Colliery ;
leg broken by a fall of coal. , i .

The eighth was a fatal accident which happened to a miner named 0. A. Welch, who received fatal
injuries by a tall of coal on 11th May, at the Metryiolitan Colliery. He lived a few days, and died from 
the effects. An inquest was held by the District Coroner, at the Paragon Hotel, Helensburgh, which 
inquest I attended, and fully agree with the verdict of accidental death, as returned by the jury.

The ninth non-fatal to a miner named John Ripon, on 8th June, at the Metropolitan Colliery ;
ankle bruised by a fall of coal. I have, Ac.,

^ JAMES ROWAN,
Inspector of Collieries.
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Tabulated List of fatal and non-fatal accidents in the Southern and Western Districts of New South 
Wales Collieries investigated by tho Inspector of Collieries during the half-year ending 30th June, 
1893
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The Half-yearly Report of the Inspector of Collieries on the state of the various 
Collieries in the Southern and Western Districts of the Colony of New South 
Wales, and Accidents therein, for the half-year ending 31st December, 1893.

The Examiner of Coal-fields,—
Sir, Wollongong, 25 January, 1894.

In compliance with the requirements of clause 26 in the Coal Mines Regulation Act, 1876, I 
have the honor to transmit to you this, my six-monthly report, on the state of the various collieries for 
the half-year ending 31st December, 1893.

The total number of collieries under inspection in the Southern and AVestern Districts during the 
last six months is thirty-two:—

AVestem District ... ... ... ... 14 coal-mines, and 3 shale-mines.
Southern ,, ... ... ... ... 12 ,,
Berrima 2 IB X

28
32 collieries.

if 4 ff

PRESENT STATE OF MINES.
Western District.

Autfralian Kerozme Oil Company (^Kaioomha) Shale Mines, Ruined Castle.—About 80 men are 
employed underground, and served with lu,000 cubic feet of air per minute, in six separate currents. 
Mart's Tunn'ls.—Eighty-five men are employed and'supplied with 12,000 cubic feet of air per minute in 
three se|»arate splits. The shale mines are worked on the Ixingwall system. Coal-mine.—Six men 
employed, and served with 6,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The Act in all respects complied with.

AVw South Wales Shale Mines (^Hartley).—About 140 men are employed underground,and served 
with 18,000 cubic feet of air per miuute in tour separate splits. During the last half-year several adits 
have been driven, to further test the extent of the shale deposits. The Act in all respects complied with. 
Coal Mine.—Five men are employed.

Oakey Park Colliery.—About 30 men are employed underground, and served with 15,000 cubic 
feet of air per minute, and the Act in all matters complied with.

The Vale Colliery.—About 36 men are employed underground, and served witb 36,000 cubic feet 
of air per minute. The ventilation is good throughout the mine, and the Act in all other matters complied 
with.

Ziy-Zny Colliery.^khowi 33 men are employe<l underground, and served with 15,000 cubic feet of 
air per minute. The Act in all respects complied with

The Vale of Cluiydd Colliery.—About 30 men are employed underground, and served with 18,000 
cubic feet of air per minute. The Act in all other respects complied with.

Eskbank
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Exkbank PU.—About 20 men are employeA underground, afid rupplied with 20,000 cubic feet of 

air per minute. The Act in all rcHpect* complied with. Old Tunnel.—Six men employed, and eerfed 
with 0,000 cubic feet of air per minute.

Lithgow V{Ale\j Collierxf.—Thirty-«ix men employed, and terred with 22,000 cubic feet of air per 
minute- The ventilation ie good, and the Act in every rcB{>ect complied witb.

Hermitage Colliery.—About 30 men are employed underground, and served with 18,000 cubic feet 
of air per minute. Intake and return airway* in good order. The Act in all other matter* complied with.

Coerwull Mine.—One man employed getting a few tons of coal weekly. The Act complied with.
Piper't Flat Colliery.—k.\iovX 12 men are employed underground an<j served with 8,000 cubic feet 

of air per minute. The ventilation good, and the Act in all matters complied with.
Jvanhoe Colliery.—About 12 men employed, and served with 9,000 cubic feet of air per minute. 

Intake and return airways and second way to the day in good order. The Act in all matters complied with.
Cullen Bullen.—Ahoui 18 men are employ^, and served with 18,000 cubic feet of lur per minute. 

The Act in every other respect complied with.
Oenowlan Shale Mine.—About 20 men are employed underground, and served with 2,500 cubic 

feet of air per minute. The mine is worked on the Longwall system, with good pack walls on each 
working place. The Act in all respects complied with.

Rawden Colliery.—Very little work has been done during the last half year, on account of no sale
fur the coal.

SouTHEBK Disteict.
Metropolitan Colliery.—About 280 men are employed underground, and served with about 330,000 

cubic feet of air per minute in eight separate splits. All the miners and wheelers in this colliery work 
with locked safety lamps. The colliery is examined twice every twenty-four hours, and the condition of 
the mine recorded in a book and sign^ by the persons who make the examination. The Act in every 
matter complied with.

Coal Cliff Colliery.—About 26 men are employed underground, and served with 20,000 cubic feet 
of air per minute. The Act in all other respects complied with.

South Clifton Colliery.—About 140 men are employed underground, and served with 51,000 cubic 
feet of air per minute in two separate currents. Tne colliery is well-ventilated, and the Act in all 
matters complied with.

North Bulli CoUiery,—About 80 men are employed undei^round, and served with 16,000 cubic 
feet of air per minute in two separate splits. The Act m all matters complied with.

BuUi Past CoUiery.—About 25 men are employed underground, and served with 10,000 cubic feet 
of air per minute. The Act in all matters complied with.

Bellambi Colliery.—About 60 men are employed, and supplied with 26,000 cubic feet of air per 
minute in two separate splits. Throughout the mine the roof at the working faces is very bad, but great 
care is taken by the management and miners to ensure safety. The Act in all respects complied with.

South BuUi Colliery.—About 200 men and burses are employed undei^und, and served with 
about 40,000 cubic feet of air in four separate splits. The ventilation is good throughout the mine. The 
Act in all respects complied with.

Corrimal Colliery.—About 130 men emploved underground, and served with 24,000 cubic feet of 
air per minute in three separate splits. The roof| as a rule, is very bad, but every care is taken to ensure 
safety. The Act in all respects complied with.

Mount Pleasant Colliery.—N^\it 130 men are employed underground, and served with 30,000 
cubic feet of air per minute in two separate splits. The Act in all respects complied with.

Osborne Wallsend.—About 130 men and horses are employed underground, and served with
30,000 cubic feet of air per minute in two separate currents. The ventilating currents were well con
ducted round the workings, and the Act in all other matters complied witb.

Mount Kembla.—About 200 men are employed underground, and served with 68,000 cubic feet of 
air per minute in six separate splits, each split being suppli^ with a separate and distinct current of 
fresh air. None of the splits are overcrowded. The requirements of the Act are also complied with in 
other respects.

Beeriha.
Australian Kerosene Oil Company {JoaSja Oreek^.—About 90 men are employed and served with 

about 20,iXX) cubic feet of air per miuute in three separate currents. The above shale tunnels are worked 
on the Longwall system, and every care is taken to ensure safety. The Act in all respects complied with.

Box Vale {Mit*aqong).—T^iree men at work, and served with 6,000 cubic feet of air per minute. 
The Act in other matters complied w-ith.

Qreat Southern (^Berrima).—Six men are employed and served with 10,000 cubic feet of air per 
minute. The intake and return airways and second way to the day in good order. The Act in other 
matters complied with.

Accidents in Mikes.
The accidents investigated by me in the southern and western districts during the half-year ending 

31st Deveuiber, 1893, are eight in number, one of which was fatal.
The first non-fatal happened a miner named James Craddick, on 12th August, who had hi* leg 

bruised while tipping a full skip at the screens at Corrimal Colliery. The second was a fatal accident, 
and happened at the Vale Colliery, on 23rd Au^st, to an onsetter name<l Alex. Hogg. At the time of 
the accident he was lifting a piece "of coal out of the bottom of the shaft, when the deecending cage 
struck him, from the effects of which he died. An inquest was held on the following day by tho ^strict 
Coroner (near the Vale Colliery).

Inspwtor Dixon attended the inquest, and fully agreed with “ Accidental ” death as returned by 
the jury. ^Tbe second non-fatal accident happened a miner named Thomas Evans, at Corrimal Colliery, 
on 3rd October, who had his leg broken by an empty skip on the surface incline. The third non-fatal 
acciiient happened a miner named John Edwards, at the iletropolitan Colliery on 6th October, who 
receiveil injuries while drawing a prop in the pillar work.

The fourth non-fatal accident happened a miner named Peter Owen, at North Dlawarra Colliery 
on 8th November, who had three of his toes chopped off by a fall of stone. The fifth non-fatal accident

happened
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happened to a lad named John Riddley, greaser, at tho Metropolitan Colliery, on 27th N’orember, who had 
his leg BeTorelr crushed by a full skip at the bottom of the shaft; afterwards the leg was amputated. 
'!^e sixth non-fatal happened a lad named Albert Askew, who hwi his shoulder dislocated by an empty 
skip at Osborne Wallsend Colliery on 27th November. Tlte seventh uon-fatal happened to an onsetter 
named John McOeachie. at the Metropolitan Colliery, on 29th November, who had his leg broken by a 
piece of coal falling down the shaft.

Tho usual tabulated list of accidents is hereto appended.
I hare, &c.,

JAMES ROWAN.
Inspector of Collieries.

Ratal and Non-fatal Accidents in the Southern and Western Districts of New South
\\ ales Collieries, investigated by the Inspector of Collieries during the half-year ending 31 December, 
1893,
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The Half-yearly Report on the Collieries in the Northern District of New South 
Wales aud accidents investigafeil by the Inspector of Collieries during the six 
months ending 30th June, 1893

The Examiner of Coal-fields, Sydney,—
. X XV • . Newcastle, 15 July, 1893.

Pursuant to the provisions of section 26 in the Coal Mines Bt'gulation Act, 1S7G, we have the
honor to transmit to you this, our six-monthly report, on the state of the various collieries in the Northern 
District for the half-year ending 30tli June, 1893.

The total number of collieries in the Nortbern District is 75, of which 60 have been under inspec
tion dunng the half-year. ^

pfteen collieries have not been under inspection during the half-year, as no work has been done 
^x. Kilhngworth North Stockton, Teralba Shamrock Hill, North Borehole, Young Wallsend, Swansea’
NichSa?s'TunnelGreta, Maitland, Leconfield, Oakvale, Eern Valley, Richmond Hill, and 

South St\luba”^‘“® collieries have been added, vix., Inganee, North Co-operative, Dog and Hat, and

Two collieries have been abandoned, viz.. Enterprise and Tulip Sinking Shaft, and are not included 
ID this report.

Pbesent State o? Mines.
ft, are about 210 men. &e., employed in this mine during the day,

and the quantity of air circulating m the mine is about lOO.OOO cubic feet per minute. The face working
we divided into five separate and distinct districts, none of which are overcrowded. The provisions of the 
Act are complied with. . ‘oiousoi me
*v ^ About 300 men. &c., are employed in this mine during the day and
the total quantity of air circulating m the mine is about 80,000 cubic feet per minute. Tiie face workini^s
are divided into seven separate and distinct districts, none of which are overcrowded The Act in other 
respects also is complied with. omer
, Co//*r^.--There are about 75i) men, Ac., emploved in this mine during the
day, and the quantity of air circulating m the mine is about 170,<X)0 cubic feet per minute The face 
workings are divided into septate and distinct districts, none of which are overcrowded. The provisions 
of the Act in other re«fleets also are complied with. ^

Co.’* Co/i/rry.—About 375 men, Ac., are employed in this mine during the dav and 
.uppi.rf with .bout 1,0 000 cubic f.-et of air per miuute. Tbe face working, are diviL intoeigbt 
reparate and distinct districts, none of which are overcrowded. The provisions of the Act are complud

Oo.opfrative C.i//wv.-Thero are about 3()0 men. Ac., employed in this mine during the dav and 
the quantity of air circulating in the mine is aliout 4().(KXt cubic feet per minute. The face workings are 
dmded into separate and distinct distncts. The provisions of the Act in other respects also are complied

^mbton CoUiery.—are about 3.50 men, Ac, employed in this mine during the dav and are
supplied with about S0,(K)0 cubic feet of air per minute. The fai workings arc divided into ten ’separato
and distinct disincts, none of winch are overcrowded. The provisions of the Act are complied with in 
Other renpecto also. '

BurvH>od a//i>ry -About 120 men, Ac., are em}doyed in this mine, and the quantitv of air circu
lating in the mine IS about 17,<)00 cubic feet per minute. The districts and number of men in eac-h 
distnct are in ^cordance with the Act. All produce now drawn at No. 3 shaft; old drawing-shaft used 
as second opening. Tbe provisions of the Actare complied with. ^ iblockton
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Stockton CoUiery.—There are about 200 men, Ac., employed in thii mine, and aupplied with about
25,000 cubic feet per minute. The Act ia complied with, except aubeection 5, aection 12, aa, on 17th 
February, owiof;' to an inruah of water, the roanaKer withdrew the men, and aftcrwarda readmitted and 
allowed them to continue working before it haa been atated by the Examiner or Tnapcctor that the mine 
in safe. Procoedinga have been taken againat the Company, and two penalties inflicted. Third (finking) 
Shaft.—Cylindrical tubbing, 10 feet in diameter, haa been aunk a^ut 1U5 feet through the alluria! 
meaHur(!H, About 0 men are employed. ... .

Wickham and Bullock Island CoUiery.—About 300 men, Ac., are employed in thif mine during the 
day, and the quantity of air circulating in the mine ia about 00,000 cubic feet per minute. The face 
workings are divided into aeparate and distinct districts, and the provisiona of the Act are complied with.

lietton Colliery.—There are about 280 men, Ac., employed in this mine during the day, and are 
supplied with about H0,000 cubic feet of air per minute. Tbe face workings are dirided into se[iarateand 
distinct districts, none of which are overcrowded. The provisions of the Act in other respects also are
complied with. . .

Ferndale Colliery.—About 60 men, Ac., are employed in this mine, and the total quantity of air
circulating in tbe mine is about 10,000 cubic feet per minute. The provisions of tbe Act are complied
with. .... m ^

Brown's Colliery.—^There are about 350 men, Ac., employed in this mine during the day. Tbe total
quantity of air circulating in the mine is about 51,000 cubic feet per minute. I'he face workings are
divided into separate and distinct districts, none of which are overcrowded. Tbe provisions of the Act are
complied with in other respects also.

Duckenfield Colliery.—About 250 men, Ac., are employed in this mine during the day, and are 
supplied with about 53,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The face workings are divided into separate and 
distinct districts, none of which are overcrowded. The provisions of the Act in other respects also are 
complied with.

South Waratah Colliery.—This mine has been idle for some time past owing to a mishap by a 
collapse of surface strata in the main shaft. Men have been engaged in effecting repairs, and tbe mine is 
now about ready for work. The provisions of the Act are comjilied with. ,

New Lambton O Pit.—About 125 men, Ac., are employ^ in this mine during the day, and are 
supplied with about 20,000 cubic feet of air per minute. There are two separate and distinct districts. 
The Act complied with in every other respect also.

Ebbw Vale Colliery.—About 40 men, Ac., are employed in this mine during the day. The total 
quantity of air circulating in the mine is about 11,000 cubic feet per miuute. The Act is also complied
in every other respect. _ • • t

West Burxjoood Colliery.—About 28 men, Ac., are employed in this mine, and are supplied with 
about 3,(XX) cubic feet of air per minute. The provisions of the Act are complied with.

lltllside Colliery.—Thirteen men, Ac., are employed in this mine. The ventilation is good, and 
the Act complied with in every respect. ... .

East Lambton Colliery \Adamstown').—About 40 men, Ac., are employed in this mine daring the ^y. 
The total quantity of air circulating in the mine if about 7,000 cubic feet per minute. Other provisions
of the Act are also fullv complied with. _

Rotunda Colliery {North Lambton).—OiHj 2 men at present employed in this mine. Tbe Act
fully complied with. • v • v

Dog and Rat Colliery {North Lambton).—This mine has been commenced during tbe six months.
There are 4 men, Ac., emplojed. and tbe Act complied with.

Elemore Vale Colliery {Wallsend).—k\)0\xt 12 men, Ac., are employed in this mine, and supplied 
with about 3,(X)0 cubic feet of air per minute. The provisions of the Act are complied with.

Summerhill Colliery There are 10 men, Ac., employed in this mine. The ventilation
is satisfactory, and the Act complied witb. .

Maryland Colliery {PlaiUburg).—khoMi 15 men, Ac., are employed in this mine. Tbe ventilation
is good, and the provisions of the Act complied with. _

North Co-operative Colliery {Piattsburg).—About 6 men, Ac., are employed in this mine. Tbe
ventilation is satisfactory, and the Act complied with. _

iMdlev Colliery (CAar/M/oirn).—There are about 220 men, Ac., employed in this mine dunng the 
dav. The total quantity of air circulating iu the mine is about GO,000 cubic feet per minute. The pro
visions of the Act are complied with. , • • t

Durham Colliery.—khoMt 12 men, Ac., are employed at the second shaft in connection with an 
under-level drift for water standage. Several men are also employed at the surface in the erection of the 
pit-head gear and machinery at the main shaft. Everything in good order, aud the Act fully compbed
with. ...

Burwood Extended Colliery.—This mine has been idle for a considerable time, but is m readiness
for work at any time. The provisions of the Act are fully complied with. i •

Toronto Colliery {Lake Macquarie).—Two men are employed at this mine. The ventilation is
satisfactory, and the Act complied with. , . , .

Mo'rrisett Colliery {Lake Macquarie).—mine has been under inspection dunng the ball-year,
but operations are now temporarily siispemled. , . • •

Wallarah Colliery {Catherine Hill Poy).—There are about 110 men. Ac., employed m this mine, 
aud suppbed with about 20,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The provisions of tbe Act are complied with. 

Atcaba Colliery.—\Kork at this mine is at present temporarily suspended.
Northumberland Colliery {hassifem).-Ow\y 2 men at present employed m this mine. The

ventilation is satisfactory, and tbe Act complied witb. ^ •
South Stockton Colliery {Teratba).—T}\Qre are 4 men employed m this mine. Th© ventilation is

good, and the provisions of the Act complied with. j • xv j
Northern Colliery (TVraMff).—About 120 men, Ac., are employed in this mine dunng tbe day. 

The quantity of air circulating in the mine is about 30,000 cubic fi-et per minute. Tbe pn.visiunt ot the
Act are complied with. , i • m. 4^*,

Gartlee Colliery (TcraMa).—There are about 30 men. Ac., employed m this mine. The quantity
of air circulatiug iu the mine m about 0,0OU cubic feet per minute. The Act is complied with.

® SoRh
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South TTalU^d OoUifrv (Oardif).—A'bont 45 men, Ac., are emplojed in this mine, and supplied 
with about 10,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The provisions of the Act are complied with.

Tf^est TJ’alhend OolHery.—There are about 250 men, Ac., employed in this mine. The total 
quantity of air circulating in the mine is about 65,000 cubic feet. The face workings are divided into 
separate and distinct districts. Tho provisions of the Act are complied with.

Seaham OoUiery.—About 180 men, Ac., are employed in this mine. The total quantity of air 
circulating in the mine is about 25,000 cubic feet per minute. Steps are being taken to e^t a new 
waddle fan, 80 feet in diameter, for ventilating purposes. Tho provisions of the Act are complied with.

Thornton CoUiery (Thomion).—About 23 men, Ac., aro employed in this mine dunng the day. 
The ventilation is good, and the Act is complied with in other respects also.

Thomley CoUiery (Eatf Maitland)—There are 12 men, Ac., employed in this mine. The ventila
tion is satisfactorv, and the Act complied with.

Bloon^eld CoUiery {East Eight men are employed in this mine. The ventilation is
satisfactorv, and the Act complied with.

Marshall's CoUiery {East MaitlanI).—Only 2 men aro employed in this mine. The ventilation 
is good, and the Act complied with. _

InganeeColliery [East Maitland).—About 4 men, Ac., are employed in this mine. The ventilation 
is satisfactorv, and the Act complied with.

South Rathluba OoUiery {East Maitland).—Eoxa men are employed in this njine. The ventilation 
is satisfactory, and the Act complied with,

East Oreta Colliery (West Maitland).—Ahont 15 men, Ac., are employed in the two adits at this 
mine. The ventilation is satisfactory, and tbe Act complied with.

Abram CoUiery (Farley).—Two men are at present employed in this mine. The ventilation is good, 
and the provisions of the Act complied with. ... .

Pioneer Colliery {Farley).—There are two men employed in this mine. The ventilation is satis
factory, and the Act complied with.

Denton Park CoUiery {West Maitland).—Only 2 men are employed in this mine. The ventila
tion is satisfactory, aud the Act complied with.

Oreta OoUiery.—This mine has been idle for some time, hut everything is in readiness for resuming 
work at any time. The provisions of the Act are fully complied with.

New Anoil Creek Colliery.—There are about 20 men, Ac., employed in this mine, and supplied 
with about 6,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The provisions of the Act are complied with.

Ellesmere CoUiery {Singleton).-rAbo\it 30 men, Ac., are employed in this mine, and supplied with 
about 10,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The provisions of the Act are complied with.

New Park OoUiery {Singleton).—There are about 20 men, Ac., employed in this mine, and the 
quantity of air circulating in the mine is about 8,(XK) cubic feet per minute. The Act is complied with.

Elliott's CoUiery {Singleton).—About 8 men are employed in this mine. The ventilation is satis
factory, and the Act complied with.

Rosedale CoUiery {Singleton).—About 15 men, Ac., are employed in this mine. The ventilation ia 
good, and the Act complied with,

Dulwich Colliery {Singleton).—About 10 men, Ac., are employed in this mine. The ventilation is 
satisfactory, and the provisions of the Act complied with.

Kyuga Colliery {Muswellbrook).—Only 2 men are employed in this mine at the present time. The 
Act is fully complied with.

Morley CoUiery {Ounnedah).—Two men and 1 boy are employed in this mine. The work is not 
constant, as trade is slack at times. The Act is complied with in every respect.

QladstoneColUery {Ounnedah).—Only 2 men are occasionally employed in this mine aa trade 
demands. The ventilation is good, and the Act complied with.

Centenary Colliery {Gurlewis).—Only 7 men are employed in this mine at present. The ventilation 
is good, and the other provisions of the Act are also fully carried out.

Accidents in Mines. .
The accidents investigated by us in the Northern District during the six months ending 30th June, 

1893, are 30 in number. Of this number, 19 were fully reported on at the time, and U were found to be of a 
minor character, and full reports were not written thereon. Of the 19 accidents in the annexed tabulated 
list, 6 proved fatal, all from falls of coal. Of the non-fatal accidents, 7 were caused by falls of coal, 4 by 
explcwion of gas, I by ignition of powder, and 1 by falling down shaft.

The first fatal accident occurred to a miner named John Bartholomew Carey, by a fall of coal in 
Elliott’s Collie^, Hix’s Creek, near Singleton, on 3rd January. The District Coroner, Wm. Walker, 
Esq., held an inquest on the body of deceased, at Singleton, on 3rd and 4th January. Tbe inquest 
was attended by Inspector Bates, who beard all the evidence aud fully agrees with the verdict of 
“ accideutai death,” as returned by the jury.

The second occurred to a miner named Theophilus Jones, bv a fall of coal at Burwood Extended 
Colliery, on 17th January. The District Coroner, G. C. Martin, Ij-q., held an inquest on the body of 
deceased, at Charlestown, on 18th January. The inquest was attended by Inspector Bates, who beam all 
the evidence, and fully agrees with the veroict of ” accidental death," as returned by the jury.

I he third occurred to a miner named Robert Pritchard, by a fall of coal at Duckenfield Colliery, on 
2nd March, terminating fatally on llth June. The District Coroner, G. C. Martin, Esq., held an inquest 
on the body of deceas^, at Newcastle, on 12th June. The inquest was attended by Inspector Humble, 
who heard all the evidence, and fully agrees with the verdict of “accidental death," as returned by the 
jury.

The fourth occurred to a miner named Thomas Lewis, by a fall of coal, at Brown’s Colliery, on 21th 
April. The District Coroner, G. C. Martin, Esq., held an inquest on the body of deceased at Minmi, on 
25tb April. The inquest was attended by Inspector Humble, who beard all the evidence, and fully agrees 
with the verdict of “ accidental death,” as returned by the jury.

The fifth occurred to a miner named Erancis Sanderson, by a fall of coal, at Newcastle-Wallsend 
Colliery, on 2Hth 3Iav, terminating fatally on 7th June. The District Coroner, G. C. Martin, E-q., held 
an inquest on the bodv of deceased at Piattsburg, on 7th June. The inquest was attended by lusportor 
Humble, who heard all the evidence, and fully agrees with the verdict of " accidental death,” as returned 
by the jury. The
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The with occurred to a miner named Ben jamin Miller, by a fall of coal, at Brown’* Colliery, on 
8th June. The Dinirict Coroner, G-. C. Martin, Kuq., hold an inqueft on the body of deceawd at 
Plattnburg, on 9th June. Tlie inqiient waa attended by Inspector Bates, who beard all tbe eridence, and 
fully agrees with the verdict of “ accidental death,” as returned by the jury.

The first of the nnn-fatal accidents occurred to a miner named Ephraim Hargreaves, at 
Colliery, on Gtb January, by explosion of gas, resulting in bums on arms, head, and chest.

Tho second occurred to a manager named James Race, at Thornier CoUiery, East Maitland, on 
24th January, by explosion of gas, resulting in burns on head, arms, and chest.

The third occurred to a shiftman named Sami. Somerville, at Thomley Colliery, on 24th January, 
by explosion of gas, resulting in burns on head, arms, and chest.

The fourth occurred to a shiftman named John Stevens, at Thomley Colliery, on 24th January, 
by explosion of gas, resulting in burns on bead, arms, and chest.

The fifth occurred to a miner named Samuel Dresser, at Hetton Colliery, on 9tb February, by a 
fall of coal, resulting in fracture of leg.

The sixth occurred to a miner named William Dowsen, at Newcastle-Wallsend CoUiery, on 3rd 
March, by a fall of coal, resulting in fracture of leg.

The seventh occurred to a miner named Thos. McNaaghton, at A. A. Co.'s No 2 pit, on 21st 
March, by a fall of coal, resulting in internal injuries.

The eighth occurred to a miner named Robert Prance, at Newcastle-Wallsend Colliery, on 12th 
April, by a fall of coal, resulting in fracture of collar-bone. ^

The ninth occurred to a miner named John Donaldson, at Newcastle Co.’s pit, on 3rd May, by 
ignition of loose powder, resulting in burns on arms, chest, and bead.

Tho tenth occurred to a miner named Guivano Missi, at Dudley Colliery, on 16th May, by fall of 
coal, resulting in injury to head.

The eleventh occurred to a miner named Antony Weirs, at A. A. Co.’s New Winning, on 23rd 
May, b.v a fall of coal, resulting in severe internal injuries.

The twelfth occurred to a shaftman named Henry Williams, at South Waratah ColUery, on 3rd 
June, resulting in injury to leg, head, and arm, by falling down shaft on to cradle.

The thirteenth occurred to a miner named James Robertson, junr., at Seaham CoUiery, on 19th 
June, by fall of coal, resulting in severe internal injuries.

Accidents on SuarACK.
One fatal accident occurred to an engineman named Alfred Nuttall, by loaded coal-waggons, at 

New Anvil Creek Colliery, on 24th April. The District Coroner. J. N. Brooks, Esq., held an inquest on 
the body of deceased at Anvil Creek, on 24th and 26th April. The inquest was attended by Inspector 
Bates, who heard all the evidence, and fully agrees with toe verdict of “ accidental death,” a# returnid
by the jury. .

The first non-fatal accident occurred to a stoker named Henry Hawltes, at Wallarah CoUiery, on 
12th Mav, resulting in injury to head and arms, by empty waggons.

The second occurred to a surfaceman namw Henry Markes, at Wallarah Colliery, on 1st June, 
resulting in injury to leg, On railway.

The tabulated list of accidents is hereto appended.
We have, Ac.,

JOHN DIXON,
THOS. L. BATFJii,
WILLIAM HUMBLE,

—... ■ M. Inspectors of CoUierie*.

Tabulated List of Fatal and Non-fatal Accidents in the Northern Collieries of New South Wales, investigated by
tbe Inspectors of CoUieries during the half-year ending 30th June, 1893.
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The Ilalf-vearly Report on the Collieries in the Northern District of New South 
Wales, and accidents investigated by the Inspectors of Collieries during the six 
months ending 31st December, 1893.

The Examiner of Coal-fields, Sydney,—
gjj* ^6wcaftli6, 22 January’, 1894.

’ Pursuant to the provisions of section 26 in the Coal-minos Regulation Act, 1876, we have the 
honor to transmit to you this our six-monthly report on the state of the various collieries in the Northern
District for the half-year ending 31st December, 1893. ^ v it •

The total number of collieries under inspection in the Northern Distnct during tho half-year is 69. 
No work has been done at tbe following 14 collieries during the half-year, via.Awaba, Killing- 

worth, North Stockton, Teralba, Shamrock Hill, Young Wallsend, Swansea, Richmond Vale, Stanford- 
Greta] Maitland, I^onBeld, Fern Valley, Richmond Hill, and Nicholais Tunnel. ^ ^

Eight new collieries have been a<fded, viz.Electric, Liddle’s, Rosehill, Sunlight, Ray’s, Green s,
Bebside, and Oakvale.

Phrsbnt State of Mines.
A. A. Co.'s ^'o. 2 Colliery.—About 200 men, &c., are emploved in this mine during the day, and 

are supplied with about 80,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The face workings are divided into six 
separate and distinct districte, none of which are overcrowded. The provisions of the Act m other respects
also are complied with. , . j

A A Co.'s New TTinninff.—There are about 300 men, &c., employed in this mine during the day,
and the total quantitv of air circulating in the mine is about 80,CKK) cubic feet per minute. The face
workings are divided into seven separate and distinct districts, none of which are overcrowded. Tho
Act in other respects also is complied with. ... ,

Hewcasfl^Wallsend ColUery.—TboTO are about 700 men, Ac., employed m this mine during the 
dav and the quantity of air circulating in the mine is about 170,000 cubic feet per minute. The face 
workings are dirided into separate and distinct districts, none of which are overcrowded. Tbe provisions
of the Act in other respects also are complied with.

Newcnstle Co.'s Colliery.—About 430 men, &c., are employed in this mine during tho day, and are
supplied with about 90,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The face workings are dirided into eight
separate and distinct districts, none of which are overcrowded. The provisions of the Act are complied

Co-operatire Colliery {PUitshurg).—'Tbore are about 200 men, Ac., employed in this mine during 
the day, and supplied with about 36,00u cubic feet of air per minute. The face workings are divided into 
five separate and distinct districts. The Act is complied with.

Lambton Colliery.—Tboro are about 380 men, Ac., employed in this mine during the day, and the 
uantity of air circulating in the mine is about 80,000 cubic feet per minute. The face workings are 
irided into ten separate and distinct districts, none of which are overcrowded. The provisions of the 

Act are complied with.
Burwood Colliery.—Tboto are about 110 men, Ac., employed in this mine during the day, and 

supplied with about 26,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The face workings are divided into throe separate 
and distinct districts, none of which are overcrowded. The Act is complied with.

Stockton Colliery.—are about 200 men, Ac., employtri in this mine, and supplied with about
30.000 cubic feet of air per minute. The Act is complied with m regard to ventilation.

Wickham and Bullock Island Colliery.—There are about 340 men, Ac, employed in this mine
during the day, and are supplied with about 60,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The face workings are 
divided into seven separate and distinct districts, none of which are overcrowded. The Act in other 
respects also is complied with. ^

Hetton Colliery.—About 200 men, Ac., are employed in this mine during the day, and the quantity 
of air circulating in the mine is about 60,000 cubic feet per minute. The face workings are divided into 
five separate and distinct districts, none of which are overcrowded. The provisions of the Act are
•omplied with, ... . .

Ferndale Colliery.—There are about 60 men, Ac., employed in this mine, and supplied with about
12.000 cubic feet of air per minute. The provisions of the Act are complied with.

Brown's Colliery.—This colliery has been under inspection during the half-year, but all work is
now temporarily suspended.

Duckenfield Colliery.—About 800 men, Ac., are employed in this mine during the day, and the 
of air circulating in thp mine is about 50,000 cubic feet per minute. The face workJugs are

S

ivided into separate and distinct districts. Tbe Act in other respects also is complied with.
South Waratah Colliery.—There are about 160 men, Ac., employed in this mine, and supplied with 

about 30,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The face workings are divided into separate and distinct 
districts. The provisions of the Act are complied with.

New Lambton C. Pit.—There are about 61 men, Ac., emploved in this mine during the day. The 
quantity of air circulating in the mine is about 20,000 cubic feet per miuute. The districts are m 
accordance with the Act. The Act in other respects also is complied with.

Ebbw I'ale Colliery.—About 43 men, Ac., are employed m this mine, and supplied with about
12.000 cubic feet of air per minute. The Act is complied with in other respects also.

West Burwood Colliery.—About 27 men, Ac., are employed in this mine, and supplied with about
6.000 cubic feet of air per minute. The Act is complied with.

Hillside Colliery.—About 14 men, Ac., are employed in this mine. The ventilation is satisfactory, 
and the Act complied with.

East Lambton CoUiery (Adamsiovm).—About 25 men, Ac., are employed in this mine, and supplied 
fith about 10,000 cubic feet of air per minute. Tbe provisions of the Act are complied with.

Dunkirk
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Dunkirk OoUiery (^2few Lamhton).—TW\% mine hae been under in«pection during » portion of tbe 
half year, but ia now finally abandoned.

Hotunda Colliery (Abr/A Lamhfon).—Two men are employed in tbia mine. Tbe rentilation ia 
aatiafactory, and the Act complied with, ^

Dog and Rat Colliery {North Lamhton^.^T\i\% colliery baa been under inipection during a portion 
of tbe half-year, hut ia now finally abandone<l. ...

ElectricColliery {North Lambton).—Only 2 men are employed in tbia mine. Tbe Tentilation ia
good, and the Art complied with.

Liddlti't Colliery (Waratah).—Three men employed in tbia mine. The rentilation ia aatiafactory, 
and the prorisions of the Act complied with.

RotehtU Colliery.—Two men are employed in tbia mine. The rentilation ia good, and tbe Act
complied with. ,

Raya Colliery {LamHon).—One man occaaionally employed getting bouse coal. Tbe Act la
complied with. .

Green'a Colliery {Oroveatovm).—One man opening a small mine for household coal. Tbe Act la
complied with.

Sunlight Colliery {Oroveafown).—One man occaamnally employed getting house coal. Tbe Act
complied with. . „ , , . , . .

Bebaide Colliery {Qrooeatown).—One man occasionally employed getting booae coal. The Act
complied with. mi •

Elemore Vale Colliery {Wallaend).—About 15 men, Ac., are employed m this mine. The renti-
lation is satisfactory, and the Act complied with.

Sunimrrhill Colliery {Plaitaburg).—K\nj\xi 9 men, Ac., are emplojed in this mine. Tbe rentilation ia 
good, and tbe Act complied with.

Maryland Colliery (P/o//«5«r(/).—About 16 men, Ac., arc employed in thiamine. The rentilation la 
satisfactory, and the Act complied with.

North Co-operatioe Colliery {Plattahurg).~-khout 14 men, Ac., are employed m this mine, and 
supplied with about 4,000 cubic leet of air per minute. The proTisions of the Act are complied witb.

Dudley Colliery (CAarWoww).—This colliery has been under inspection during a portion of tlie
half-year, but all work ia at present temporarily suspended.

Durham CoUiery.—There are about 48 men, Ac., employed in connection with this mine. The 
surface arrangements, machinery, Ac., are nearing completion, and so far will bear farourabJe comparison 
with any colliery machinery yet erected in the Colony. Kverything in and about the colliery is in good 
order, and the provisions ol the Act fully complied with. ... .

Bunvood Extended CoUiery.—Only a few persons employed in connection with this colliery, keeping 
the workings in repair and the mine free from accumulations of water. Everything on surface and below 
ground in good order, and a splendid current of air is circulating through the workings. The Act is fully
complied with. .

Toronto Colliery {Lake Macquarie).—khoMi 3 men, Ac , are employed m this mine. The ventilation
is satisfactory, and ihe Act complied with. ■

Morriae.tt Colliery {Lake Macquarie).—Three men are employed in this mine. The ventilation is
good, and the Act complied with. ....

Wallarah Colliery {Catherine mu Bay).—There nren\>o\it 120 men, Ac., employed in this mine, 
and supplied with about 15,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The provisions of tbe Act are complied

Northumberland CoUiery (Jhssi/em).—Four men at present employed in this mine. The
ventilation is satisfactory, and the Act complied with. .... ,

South Stockton CoUiery {Teralba).—VoMT men employed in this mine. The ventilation is good,
and the Act complied with. ,

Pacific (formerly Northern) ColUery {Teralba).—There are about 160 men, Ac., employed m this 
mine. Tbe quantity of air circulating in the mine is about 40,000 cubic feet per minute. The provisions
of the Act in other respects also are complied with. , . ,

Gartlee. Colliery {Teralba).—khont men, Ac., are employed m this mine, and supplied with 
about 6,000 cubic feet of air per mimite. The Act is complied witb.

South Wallaend ColUery {Cardiff).—khont 35 men, Ac., are emplojed in this mine during the day.
The ventilation is satisfactory, and the Act complied with.

Weat Wallaend Colliery.—On\y 6 men are at present employed in this mine. The quantity of atr 
circulating in the mine is about 40,000 cubic feet per minute. The provisions of the Act are complied

Seaham CoUiery.—There are about 230 men, Ac., employed in this mine, and supplied with about 
35 000 cubic feet of air per minute. The provisions of the Act are eomnlied with.

’ Thornton ColUery {Thornton).—khoni 25 men, Ac., are employed ip this mine, and supplied with 
about 5,tX)0 cubic feet of air per minute. The Act in other respects also is complied with.

Sunderland CoUiery {Eaat Maitland).—T\i\a mine hM been under inspection during a portion of
the half-year, but is now finally abandoned. , ...

Th&rnley ColUery {Eaat AfmVfand).—About 10 men, Ac., are employed in this mine, and supplied
with about 4,fXX) cubic feet of air per minute. The provisions of the Act are complied with.

Bloomfield Colliery {Enat Maitland).—khoni 8 men are employed in this mine. Tbe ventilation is
good, and the Act complied with. , . i •

MarthalVa CoUiery {Eaat MaitlanT).—Tno men are employed m this mine. The ventilation is
satisfactory, and the Act complied witb. _. . , , , . v ir v *

Inganee CoUiery {Eaat 3fo»//und).—This mine has been under inspection during the half-year, but
all work is at present suspended. ^ •

South Rathluba (formerly North Borehole) CoUiery, Eaat Jfai/faiid.—Three men are employed m
this mine. The ventilation is good, aud the Act complied with.

Eaat Greta Colliery ( Weat Maitland).—There are about 20 men, Ac., employed m this mine. The
ventilation is satisfactorv, and the Act complied with.

Abram Colliery (Weat Maitland).—Tno men are employed in this mine. The ventilation is good, 
and the Act complied with. Pwneer
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Pioneer GolUery {JTett Maitland).—Only 2 men are employed in this mine. The ventilation is 
good, and the Act complied with.

Denton Park Colliery (Jlwf Maitlan^,—Two men are employed in this mine. The ventilation is 
good, and the Act fully complied with.

Greta Colliery {Greta).—There are about 250 men, Ac., employed in this mine. The quantity of 
air circulating in the mine is about 60,0(X) cubic feet per minute. The face workings are divided into 
separate and distinct districts. The Act in other respects also is complie<l with.

New Anvil Creek Colliery.—About 30 men, Ac., are employed in this mine, and supplied with 
about 9,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The provisions of the Act in other respects also is complied 
with.

Elletmere Colliery {Singleton).—About 25 men, Ac., are employed in this mine, and supplied with 
about 8,000 cubic feet oi air per minute. The Act is complied with.

New Park Colliery {Singleton).—About 25 men, Ac., are employed in this mine. The quantity of 
air circulating in the mine is about 5,000 cubic feet per minute. The Act is fully complied with.

Elliott's Colliery {Singleton).—Six men are employed in this mine. The ventilation is satisfactory, 
and the Act complied with.

Posedale CoUiary {Singleton).—About 15 men, Ac., are employed in this mine. The ventilation is 
satisfactory, and the Act complied with.

Dulwich Colliery {Singleton).—There are 13 men, Ac., employed in this mine. The ventilation is 
good, and the provisions of the Act complied with.

Oakvale Colliery {Singleton).—Two men are employed driving an adit at this mine. The provisions
of the Act are complin with. ...

Kyuga Colliery {Muswellbrook).—Two men are employed in this mine. The ventilation is good,
and the Act complied with. ... ....

Morley Colliery {Gunnedah).—There are 3 men employed in this mine. The ventilation is satis
factory, and the Act complied with. ...

Gladstone Colliery {Gunnedah).—There are 4 men employed on this mine. The ventilation is 
satisfactory, and the provisions of the Act fully complied with.

Centenary Colliery {Curlewis).—There are 16 men, Ac., employed in this mine, and supplied with 
about 6,000 cubic feet of air per minute. The provisions of the Act are complied with.

ACCIDKNTS in ^flNES.
The accidents investigated by us in the Northern District during the six months ending 31st 

December, 1S93, are 26 in number. Of this number, 18 were fully reported upon at the time, and 8 were 
found to be of a minor character, and full reports were not written thereon. Of the IS accidents in the 
annexed tabulated list, 3 proved fatal, all from falls of coal. Of the non-fatal accidents, 10 were 
caused bv falls of co^, 2 by falls of stone, 1 by explosion of shot, 1 by ignition of loose powder, and 
1 by a fafling prop.

The first fatal accident occurred to a miner named Joseph Holmes, by a fall of coal at Seaham 
Colliery, on 3rd July, terminating fatally on I7th July. The District Coroner, G. C. Martin, Esq., held 
an inquest on the body of deceased at Newcastle, on I8th July. The inquest was attended by Inspector 
Humble, who heard all the evidence, and fully agrees with the verdict of “ accidental death,” as returned 
by the juiy.

The second occurred to a miner named Thomas Dir, by a fall of coal at Wickham and Bullock 
Island Colliery, on 3t>th October. The District Coroner, G. C. Martin, Esq., held an inquest on the body 
of deceased on 31st October, at Newcastle. The inquest was attended by Inspector Humble, who heard 
all the evidence, and fully agrees with the verdict of " accidental death,” as returned by the .jury.

The third occurred to a mii.er named Edward Fanning Lister, by a fall of coal at the A. A. 
Company’s New Winning, on 7th December. The District Coroner, G. 0. Martin, Esq., held an inquest

Inspector
_ ..... . as returned

by the jury.
The first of the non-fatal accidents occurred to a miner named John Speers, at Duckenfield Colliery, 

on 18th July, by explosion of shot, resulting in severe burns.
The second occurred to a miner nam^ Richard Mooney, at Lambton Colliery, on 19th July, by 

fall of coal, resulting in fracture of leg.
The third occurred to a miner named Samuel Eundle, at Dudley Colliery, on 3rd August, by fall 

of coal, resulting in injury to hip.
The fourth occurred to a miner named Jonathan Holland, at Hetton Colliery, on 3rd August, 

resulting in fracture of collar-bone, by fall of coal.
The fifth occurred to a miner named William Hope, at Newcastle Company’s “A" pit, on 17th 

August, by fall of coal, resulting in fracture of ribs.
TTie sixth occurred to a miner named Kicliard Mason, at Hetton Colliery, on 24th August, 

resulting in fracture of leg, by fall of coal.
The seventh occurred to a miner named John Welsh, at Seaham Colliery, on 24th August, resulting 

in injun* to hip, by fall of coal.
The eighth occurred to a miner named William .Anderson, at Burwood Colliery, on 24th August, 

by fall of coal, resulting in fracture of leg.
The ninth occurred to a wheeler named Alfred I^jver, at Eleinore Vale Colliery, on 29th August, 

resulting in burns on face, by ignition of loose powder.
The tenth occurred to a miner named John McLaughlan, at Maryland Colliery,on 12th September, 

resulting in fracture of collar-bone and ribs, by fall of coal.
The eleventh occurred to a miner named Robert Brice, at Hetton Colliery, on 7th October, resulting 

in fracture of leg. by fall of coal.
The twelfth occurred to a miner named George Birchnall, at the A. A. Company’s No. 2 pit, on 

16th October, resulting in injuries to head, by fall of stone.
The thirteenth occurred to a miner named William Tates, at New Anvil Creek Colliery, on 16th 

October, by fall of coal, resulting in internal injuries.
The

^^OIDpflDY B iitrW » lllOJIJ^y Ull #IU Ayt?CclllUt5r. i 111? vuiuiici) \J• ivJOiitui) xvbu«) iiciv4

on tne body of deceased at Hamilton, on 19th December. The inquest was attended by 
Humble, who heard all the evidence, and fully agrees with the verdict of “accidental death,” s
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The fourteenth occurred to a miner named James Hall, at Ebbw Vale Colliery, on 6th NoTember, 
re«ultin(5 in fracture of thigh, by fall of atone. ^

The fifteenth occurred to a miner named Charles Fretwell, at Newcaatle-Wallaend Colliery, on 
18th December, reaulting in fracture of leg, by a falling prop.

Accibkht oif SuBfACi. ^
One non-fatal accident occurred to an engine-boy named John Dune, at South Waratah Colliery, 

on 13th September, resulting in injury to foot, by a crank shaft.
The tabulat^ Hat of accidents is hereto appended.

We have, Ac.,
JOHN DIXON.
THOS. L. BATES.
WILLIAM HUMBLE,

----------------- - Inspector of Collieriea.

Tabulated List of Fatal and Non-fatal Accidents in the Northern Collieriea of New South Walea, inreatigated by
the Inapectora of Collieriea during the half-year ending 31at December, 1803:—
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GEOLOGICAL SUUVEY OE NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Progress Ilej)ort for 1893 l)y tlie Government Geologist.

Sir,
T have the honour to submit the following progress report for the year 1S93.

On the 5th of February I proceeded to Tamworth, ami thence to Bowling Alley Point and Nundle, 
where I made an examination of the belt of Herpcntine which traverses this country, and of the deposit of 
chrome iron ore which occurs in it. On my return to Sydney I made a report with reference to the 
question of specially reserving this land for mining for chrome iron.

On the 24th of February I visited Burradoo, and examined some quartz pebble drift in the Parish 
of Mittagong, near Doudle’s Folly Creek, where Mr. F. Griffiths had gone to considerable expense in 
erecting a diamond-washing plant, under the impression that the drift contained diamonds and other 
gems. A considerable quantity of this drift, taken from different parts of the land, was washed without

j -— ui.v.»v 1.IWU4 Lijc lu uuLAA, »iucii uuipueQ lato ER mcunea
pevolving trommel of 1-inch mesh. The largo stones were thus excluded and fell into a truck, by which 
they were removed to the dump. The small drift passing down the trommel was cairied by a flow of 
water into a puddling-machine (made of wrought-iron), in which it was disintegrated by a number of 
knives fixed on four arms, which revolved about a central axis. The muddy water escaped by an overflow, 
carrying with it the light stones, and was then raised by an elevator, at the top of which \t fell upon a 
screen, where the stones were discarded and fell down the dump. The muddy water fell through the 
screen into a gutter, whence it was returned to the trommel. When the contents of the puddling- 
machine had been well puddled they were run out of an aperture at the bottom into a pit which was kept 
locked, and from which they were taken as required to the washing-tubs. They were here washed on 
sieves of throe different mesnes, and the pebbles w'ere then carefully sorted on an iron plate, with the 
object of picking out any gems that might be present. The pebbles remaining on the coarsest sieve were 
sorted first, then those on the second sieve, and lastly those remaining on the finest sieve. This drift was 
found to contain doubly-terminated quartz crystals, titaniferous iron, and zircons, but no sapphires or 
diamonds were found by Mr. Griffiths.

I also visited the drift known as Southey’s Diamond-mine, 7 miles south-east of Mittagong. This 
drift is much coarser than that just described, and resembles more the diamantiferous drift of Bingara. 
It is stated that more than twenty diamonds have been found in this drift at different times, and it also 
contains fine gold, zircons, &c. A shaft was sunk some years ago close to this drift to a considerable 
depth, and on the spoil-h* ap can be seen pieces of volcanic breccia. Unfortunately the shaft was full of 
water, so that I was unable to observe the mode of occurrence of the volcanic rock, but its presence has 
given rise to the belief in the minds of some people that the diamonds may have had a similar origin to 
those of the celebrated Kimberley Mines of South Africa. An application for aid from the Prospecting 
Vote to test this drift having been made, I recommended the granting of a sum sufficient to sink a shaft 
that would either prove or disprove this theory. My recommendation was approved, but I retn^t to say 
that the money has never been taken up by the applicants. ° *

On the 8th March I proceeded to Braidwood, via Tarrago, and inspected the work then being done 
by Mr. Geological-Sun'oyor Anderson, viz., the geological survey in detail of the country between 
Major’s Creek and Braidwood.

From March 15th to 10th I was, in company with Professor Dayid, in the 'Wallerawang and Rydal 
district. We made a special examination of ihe Mount Lambie beds, with the object of settling the 
disputed question as to whether the fossil plant Lepidodendron australe is found in rocks of Devonian 
age, or does not descend below the lower Carboniferous rocks. The question is important in connection 
with the classification of the geological formation. “We succeede<l in proving that the fossil does occur in 
Devonian rocks, and subsequently published a paper on this subject in the Records of the Geological 
Survey. We also found a number of marine fossils not previously described as occurrinc' in the Mount 
Lambie beds, and one, a species of Fteroniiei, recognised by the Palajontologist as new to Australia.

On the 20th of March 1 inspected a galena lode, known as Meyer’s Reef, situated about 11 miles East 
of Tarrago. A copy of the report which I had the honour of furuishing you on this lode is appended hereto

On the 29th March I proceeded to Scrubby Rush, between Woodstock and Mount M‘Donald, and 
inspected the auriferous reefs there, several applications having been made for aid from the Prospecting 
Vote. The reefs at Scrubby Rush are, for the most part, what are known as segregated lodes, i.e., they 
occupy fissures conformable with the bedding-planes of the country rock, instead of cutting across the 
latter, as is the case with true fissure veins. The general direction or strike of the slates at Scrubby 
Rush is north and south, but they have been contorted laterally in places, and consequently the segre
gated veins which filled the fissures between these beds have, generally, a north and south, but occasion
ally (for a short distance only) an east and west, dir^tion. The reefs are widest where their direction is 
east and west, and they narrow where they resume their meridional course. The average yield of gold 
has been found to bo about half-an-ounce ner ton.

On the Gth June I inspected a Forest Reserve on Bogalara Run, near Bowning, and reported 
against the proposal to proclaim it a reserve for gold-mining purposes.

In July 1 visited the Sugarloaf Reefs, near Newbridge, and reported upon a number of applica
tions for aid from the Prospecting Vote.

Ou the 23rd Septemoer I inspected the area of land constituting the Pitt Town Settlement, near 
Windsor, with the object of reporting upon the question of an artesian water supplv for the settlement.

On the 20th October 1 visited Wellington, and inspected some areas whicli it was proposed to 
withdraw from the temporary common. 1 also visited the Mitchell’s Creek Mine, and inspected the works 
which have recently been erected there for the purpose of treating a large parcel of tailings by the 
MacArthur-Forrest or cyanide of potassium process. Owing to the presence (in the tailings) of a 
certain amount of copper, it is doubtful whether this process is tho best that could be adopted ; for not 
only is a considerable proportion of the cyanide wasted in dissolving the copper, but the dissolved copper

is
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is subsequently deposited on the zinc shavings, and retards the action of the latter in precipitating the 
gold. Moreover, the gold which is finally precipitated is found to be mixed with a large proportion of 
copper, instead of being pure. .

0n the 25th October 1 proceeded to Lewis Ponds and inspected some land which it was proposed 
to alienate, but which I reported would probably be required for machinery-sites in the future.

From the Clh to the 27th November I, in company with Mr. Boultbee, Superintendent of Public 
Watering Places, travelled over a considerable area of the Western District. I reported upon proposals 
for putting down bores for artesian water at Tarrion, near Brewarrina, and at the Quarry Reserve, near 
Bourke, and I also inspected and reported upon a supposed find of gold on the Fort Bourke Run. Copies 
of these reports are appended. During this trip I was enabled to obtain much valuable information in 
regard to the Cretaceous water-bearing basin, and to make several corrections on the Geological Map of 
the Colony.

On the 28th November I visited Gulgong in company with Mr. Crouch, District Surveyor. We 
made an inspection of the Temporary Common, and agreed upon certain recommendations as to its 
curtailment.

On the 18th December I proceeded to Narraodera, and travelled thence to the newly-discovered 
auriferous reefs on Portion 80, Parish of Fennel, County of Bourke. I subsequently had the honour to 
furnish you with a report on the question of the resumption of the land for mining purposes.

On the 28th December I travelled to Burragorang, via Camden, and inspected a coal-seam which 
Messrs. Barry A Co. propose to prospect by boring with the diamond-drill. The summit of Burragorang 
Mountain is about 1,950 feet (by aneroid observation) above sea-level, and is composed of beds of 
Hawkesbury Sandstone, which are here about 550 feet thick. The chocolate (Narrabeen) shales outcrop, 
as one descends the cut road on the mountain side, at a height of 1,400 feet above sea-level, and lower 
down the outcrop of the coal-seam is met with at an elevation of about 1,025 feet. The seam, which 
appears to have a good roof, appears in section as follows :—

ft. in.
Banded bituminous coal ...................................................................................................... 0 6
Splint and bituminous ooal................................................................................................... 3 10
Shale band............................................................................................................................. 0 OJ
Splint and bituminous coal.................................................................................  0 11|
Friable bituminous coal ....................................................................................................... 0 6
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^ A sample of the “ splint and bituminous ” coal taken, haphazard was analysed by Mr. J. C. IT, 
Ming.aye, F.C.S., Analyst to the Department, and gave the following result:—

Moisture at 100“ ..................................................   2’80
Volatile hydrocarbons...................................................................... 26'80
Fixed carbon................................................................................................82'50 | p , -«.,«/
Ash ................................................................................................... 7'90 1

100 00
Sulphur, 'STO per cent. Specific gravity, 1'345,
One pound of this coal will convert 12 d lb. of water into steam.

Considering that the sample was taken from the outcrop, the analysis must be considered as 
warranting the opinion that the seam will be found to consist of good steam-coal. It mu^t be remem
bered, however, that the sample analysed was not representative of the whole thickness of the seam.

During my absence in the \Vestern District the No. 2 bore, which was put down at Cremome 
under the supervision of the Superintendent of Diamond Drills, struck a 10 foot 3 inch seam of coal at 
a depth of 2,917 feet. The successful issue of this bore, proving as it does the continuity of workable 
seams of coal from Newcastle to lllawarra, is of immense importance to the future of New South Wales, 
for it not only adds enormously to our proved reserves of coal, but it assures the future of Sydney as a 
manufacturing port.

I have made a detailed geological section of the strata parsed through by the bore from its com- 
meuceinent, and a complete record of it will be found appended her to.

The last 30 feet of the section, including the coal-seam itself, were examined by Professor David, 
who was good enough to act for me during my absence.

Professor David also ascertained (by means of thermometers in a specially-constructed apparatus) 
the temperature of the rocks at a depth of 2,733 feet to be 97° Fah., which is considerably lower than 
was anticipated. This represents a rate of increase of temperature as we descend of 1° for every 80 feet, 
and at this rate the actual temperature at the level of the coal-seam (2,917 feet) should be 99 3° Fah., a 
temperature which could of course be considerably reduced by ventilation.

The coal proves to be of good quality for steam purposes. The following analysis by Mr. J. C. H. 
Mingaye, K.C.S., shows tho mean composition of tho seam:—

Hyroscopic moisture ............................................................................................... 0 66
Volatile hydrocsrboixB ................................................................................................................... 17'57
Fixed carbon .............................................................................................................. 71-09
Ash .........................................................................■...... ............................................ 10-68

100-00
Sulphur, -724 per cent. ; specific gravity, 1-340 ; calorimetric value, 13-0 ; coke, 81-77 per cent

During the year a new edition of the Geological Map of the Colony was published. Considerable 
care was exercised in obtaining the very best colours in the market, and in conse<^uence of this, and the 
excellence of the draftsman’s ami lithographer’s work, the new map is generally considered to be in advance 
of anything of the kind yet issued by the Department The boundaries of the different formations were 
drawn by Mr. O. Trickett, L.S., and the printing \va.s done at the Lithographic Branch of the Lands 
Department, under the supervision of Mr. J. Taylor. The map has been awarded a medal at the Chicago 
Exhibition.

Jhe senior Geological Surveyor, Mr. Wm. Anderson, was engaged during the first half of the year 
in continuing his detail survey of the Shoalhaven Valley. During the month of March, as already stated,
I made an examination of his work, which 1 found very satisfactory, and he was making good progress

120—S when,
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when, in accordance with the retrenchment proposals, hi* salary was removed from the Estimates, and hia 
services had to be dispensed with from the 90th June. I desire to place on record here my appreciation 
of Mr. Anderson’s work, and my recret at the loss of so intelliffent and zealous an assistant.

^ ft V » . « « 1 _ _! ^ ^ 1 ^ AM A ^4 A l\ 11 ^

................................... .............. - -atisfactory .. . . „ • j » •
skill and experience in similar work the mineral exhibits attracted a great amount of attention and admira
tion from visitors of all nationalities, and it is fair to assume that the Colony will in the future r^p the 
benefit of the attention which its wonderful mineral exhibits receiveil. I venture to hope that during the 
coming vear Mr. Came will be able to devote his time to the work of the Geological Survey Branch.

f be appended report by Mr. Came shows that he visited a number of mines and smelting-works in 
America. _

In connection with the report on Colonial Coke which 1 had the honour to furnish last year, it is 
interesting to note that in large silver-smelting works in America Mr. Came found that the coke used (of 
American manufacture) was very inferior to our New South Wales coke, both in regard to the strength 
or density and in the percentage of ash ; and he was informed that they found it more economical to use 
this inferior coke, taking into consideration the difference in price between it and the best Welsh coke.

!Mr. Geological-Surveyor G. A. Stonier, F.G.S., has done a very considerable amount of travelling 
during the year, his time having been principally occupied in dealing with applications for aid out of the 
Prospecting Vote, and reporting upon the advisability or otherwise of alienating certain areas of land 
within gold-fields, lie has also reported upon a number of cases in which the Banda Department desired 
to cancel gold-held reserves, curtail temporary commons, &c., &c. His annual report is appended.

Mr. Geological-Surveyor Jaquet, A.B.S.M., F.G.S., has been engaged during a considerable part of 
the year in preparing the manuscript, plans, and sections of his Monograph on the Geology of the Broken 
Hill Lode. This Monograph is now in the press, and it will, 1 think, be found to be well worth the time 
and labour which Mr. Jaquet has devoted to its preparation, both in the office and in the field.

During the month of January, Mr. Jaquet made a careful examination of the Mount Allen Mine, 
in connection with the question of compensation to be paid to the New Mount Hope Cop|)or-mining 
Company, ou account of the resumption of the M.C.P. on which the Mount Allen Mine occurs. 
He also visited tho Nymagee and Cobar Copper-mines. In August he inspected and reported upon 
a silver-lead lode at Belconon, near Qneanbeyan. In October he reported upon the gold and silver lode 
at Back Creek, near Rockley, the alluvial gold deposits at Neville, near Carcoar, and also the rocently- 
discovert*d auriferous deposits in Marsden’s Paddock, near Blaynev. He has also reported upon a 
recent-discoverv of auriferous ground near Queanbeyan. On 22nd October, Mr. Jaquet proceeded to 
Braidwood, to take up the work which had been interrupted by the retirement of Mr. Geological-Surveyor 
Anderson, viz., the geological survey of the Shoalhaven Valley. With the object of ensuring a practical 
outcome from Mr. Jaquet’s work at as early a date aa possible, I instructed him to proceed at once with 
the mapping of tho auriferous drifts wliicli are known to occur in the vallev of the Shoalhaven. Mr.
H. G. M'Kinney, M.I.C.E., has recently furnished a report to the Minister for Works on the practicability 
of bringing to this locality a supply of water sufficient to work the auriferous drifts by hydraulic sluicing 
{tide Annual Report of the Department of Works for 181)2), and it is hoped that Mr. Jaquet’s report 
will, in connection with Mr. M‘Kinney’8, result in the opening up of employment for a number of miners.

Mr. Jaquet also dealt with several applications for aid out of the Prospecting Vote, and reported 
upon several areas which the Lands Department desired to alienate.

Mr. G. W. Card, A.R.S.M., F G.S., in addition to his ordinary duties as Curator of the Museum, 
has done good work in the microscopical examination of rocks. lie has aLo supplied a considerable 
amount of information to the public in answer to inquiries. In consequence of the spac*e lately occupied 
as a Geological Museum being required for offices for the Agricultural Branch, the geological collection 
has, in accordance with your instructions, been removed to the old building in the Domain, formerly 
occupied by the Technological iluseum. I venture to express the hope that tnis arrangement will be only 
a temporary one, and that a more suitable structure for the display of our fine collection will be provided 
as soon as practicable.

Another new mineral has been found at Broken Hill during the past year. It was discovered in 
the Australian Broken Hill Consols Mine by Mr. George Smith, at that time Assistant Manager, and now 
General Manager. A careful analysis of the mineral was made by Mr. J. C. H. Mingaye, F.C.S , Analyst 
and Assayer to the Department. At the request of the finder, I read a short description of the new 
mineral at one of the monthly meetings of the Royal Society. Tbe composition of the mineral is sulph- 
antimonide of nickel and cobalt (Co Sj Co Sbj Ni Sa Ni Sbj), and 1 have given it the name Willyamite, 
after Willyama, the native name for Broken Hill.

At the Laboratory a large amount of work has been performed by and under the superintendence 
of Mr. J, C. H. Mingaye, F.C.S. A total number ot 3,015 samples were received during tbe year for 
analvMS and assay. The analyses included thirteen samples of well and artesian waters, a number of 
rocks from the Broken Hill district, numerous coals, fireclays, &c., &c.

At the request of the Trustees of the Australian Museum, Mr. Robert Etheridge, jun,, the Palteon- 
tologist and Librarian, was allow'ed to act for Dr. Ramsav (who was absent on sick leave) during a con
siderable part of the year. Notwithstanding this fact, Mr. Etheridge, with the assistance of Mr. Dun, 
has found time to keep the current work of the Department fairly well up to date.

Mr. W. 8. Leigh, the Superintendent of Caves, has also done good work during the year. Besides 
making periodical visits to the different eaves and reporting on several fresh discoveries, he has designed 
and supervised the construction of the various improvements necessary for the safety of visitors.

On the 20th February the keeper of the Jenolan Caves, Mr. J. Wilson, discovered another large 
and distinct branch of the Imperial Cave. The new care is, in point of beauty and interest, equal to any
thing yet found. It has been reported upon by Mr. Loigh, who, in company with Messrs. Etheridge and 
Barber, ha.s also, during the year, explored a number of caves in the Cooleman limestone, about 2U miles 
north-east of Kiandra.

In conclmion, I have to report that all the officers of this Branch of the Department have shown 
energy and care in the discharge of their duties. I have, &c.

EDWARD F. PITTMAN,
Tbe Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture. Government Geologist.

Appkfdix
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. ApI'ENDIX 1.
8ir> Department t)f Minos, Sydney, 13 February, 1893.

1 have the honour to report that I have made an examination of the country in the neighbour
hood of Bowling Alley Point, with tho object of aHcertaining the advisability or otherwise of making a 
rosorvo to protect the deposits of eliromit© existing there. A belt of serpentine runs for some miles on 
the eastern side of the Peel lliver. The direction of this belt is about N. 30° W., and its width appears 
to be about 30t) yards. At a point (within this bolt of serpentine) about three-quarters of a mile east of 
the ‘‘ Bowling Alley Point Hotel” there are several small outcrops of chromite. One big mass, vrhich is 
lying on the surface, is about 8 or 10 feet square, and armmber of smaller masses are to be seen embedded 
in tbe surface rock. Beyond a narrow costcaning trench across the strike of these bunches, no prospecting 
has, however, been done, and in view of the uncertainty as regards the persistency in depth which 
characterises chromit-e deposits, it is impossible to say what quantity of the mineral exists there until its 
depth has been defined. _

A number of assays of chromite from this district have been made from time to time in the Geolo
gical Survey Laboratory, and have yielded from 37^ to 4-7 per cent, of Cr, O ,.

A Ithough the deposit alluded to was the only one of which 1 could hear in the district, it is possible 
that other deposits may occur anywhere within the belt of serpentine shown on the Hthograph, or 
between it and the belt of diorile which extends along its western boundary.

With regard to the question of a reserve, however, it is pointed out that a considerable area of the 
land referred to is held under gold-mining lease, while the outcrop of chromite already described is the 
subject of a mineral lease application (20 acres) by B. U. Williams, and it is probable that a number of 
areas near the banks of tlie Peel Kiver are held under miners’ rights.

1 have, Ac.,
EDWABD F. PITTMAN,

■ —— Government Geologist.
Appendix 1\.

Eeport on Galena Lode known as Meyer’s "Reef.
(Geological Survey Branch, Department of Minos, Sydney, 2 May, 1893.

I HAVE inapectedt he lode known as Meyer’s Reef, which is situated on portion M.L.I., Pariah of Cullulla, 
County of Argyle, about 11 miles East of Tarrago, and have to report as follows:—

The country in which the lode is situated consists of slates, shales, and sandstones—probably of 
Upper Silurian age. About four years ago several shafts, the deepest of which was about 70 feet, were 
put dowQ by O’Neill, Blake, and Party, about 5 chains north of the present workings, on a lode having a 
dip W. 20° 8. at 20°. This lode was found to contain slugs of carbonate of lead, which were also scattered 
through the shales and mudstones close to the outcrop.

These were evidently the result of the oxidation of a galena lode, but no solid deposit of the latter 
mineral appears to have been discovered by this party (possibly because sufficient prospecting was not 
done), and the workings were abandoned.

The galena l<Mle (Meyer’s Reef) on which mining operations are at present being carried on bears 
N. 30° E., and dips E. 30' S., at an angle of about 70°. Two shaits have been sunk upon it; the first, 
which was aided out of the Prospecting Vote, reached a depth of 60 feet, when work was discontinued.

The second shaft is situated about 50 feet N E. by N. of the first, and at the time of my visit 
was down to a depth of 96 feet. The galena lode, which was very narrow’ at the surface, was said to be 
6 feet wide at the bottom of the shaft; but I was unable to inspect it there, as there were about 6 feet of 
water in the bottom. At a depth of 02 feet from the surface, however, I found the lode showing in the 
face of a small drive (which had been put in for a distance of 5 feet), and here it consisted of a dark shaly 
gangue with streaks and bunches of fine-grained galena, and with occasional patches of carbonaceous shale.

The lode proper was about 3 feet 6 inches wide in this drive, and about 18 inches E-istof it, was what
appeared to be -................ .
entire width.
and on my return to Sydney it was assayed by Mr. J. C. H. Mintraye, F.C.S., Analyst to the Depart
ment. The result showed that the average contents of the lode for the width mentioned above, 
were 15 45 per cent, of lead and 2 oz. 9 dwt. of silver per ton. It is quite probable that the lode may 
continue to improve, as it has already down from the surface down to the depth from which I took the 
sample referred to; but it is evident that, unless a material improvement does take place, the deposit 
caunot be worked at a profit, in view of the cost of cartane and railway freight to Sydney.

EDWARD F. PlTTftfAN,
Tbe Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture. Government Geologist.

Appendix 1b.
Geological Survey, New South Wales, Department of Mines, Sydney, 25 September, 1893.

At the request of Mr. Backhouse, I visited the site of the settlement at Pitt Town Common on Saturday 
the 29rd instant, and find that it is about 3 miles east of the Muljjrave Railway Station, and about 150 
feet above sea-level. The settlement is situated on undulating country, consisting of Wianamatta shale, 
uuderneath which, at a depth probably of leas than 100 feet, will be found the Hawk^bury sandstones. 
There is, in my opinion, no probability of an artesian water supply being obtained by boring. The 
settlers at present obtain their drinking-water from a number of small holes in the gully or watercourse, 
which receives the whole of the drainage of the horseshoe range upon which the dwelUng-houses have 
been or are being erected. It is evident, therefore, that everv successive shower of ram must 
render this water unfit for domestic use, and it is of the utmost importance that some other less objectionable 
source of supply should be obtained as soon as possible, for should the cc^ming summer be a hot and dry 
one, tho settlers will probably have considerable ditficulty in obtaining sufficient water for their nwessitiea. 
It is possible that a little soakage-water might be obtained (owing to the late wet sewon) by sinking wells 
in the valleys, but I am ofopinion that if dry weather were to set in this source would be quite inadequate. 
Some of the surrounding gullies aptiear to be eminently suitable for tho wnatructiou ot dams, and this 
would probably be the cheaoeet and most eriieditiou.s way of meeting the difficulty. I understand that a 
supply could be obiained by pumping from Catlai Creek, but this would be a coinparatively expensive 
scheme F. FI £ 131A..N,
The Under Secretarv for Mines and A griculture. Government Gwlogist.

• ®____________ Appindix
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e a well-defined hanging-wall, showing that the galena had not filled the fissures for its 
I took a representative sample from at-ross the full width of the lode (viz., .3 feet6 inches),
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Appendix Ic.
Department of Mines, Sydney, 7 December, 1803.

I n.'iVK the honor to report that I have inspected the site of the supposed deposit of gold on the Fort 
Bourke Run. The locality is situated about 10 miles north of Bourke. I found a miner named Whitehead 

charge of the claim. Three shafts have been sunk on the edge of a nearly circular plain or dry lake,
the material penetrated being; (1st) about 5 feet of dark blue or purple clay-the joints being coated 
with carlKinate of lime; (2nd) about 2 feet of whitish clav stained red in places by peroxide of iron ; 
(3rd) dark bluiah or blwkisb clay. These clays undoubtedly belong to tbe Lower Cretaceous Series, and 
at the back of the shafts, and bordering the plain referred to are low spurs formed of Upj>er Cretaceous 
sandstones, quartzites and beds of kaolin.

Two samples of the clays which were said to be auriferous were brought to Sydney by me, and were 
carefully assayed in the Geological Survey Laboratory by Mr. Mingaye, but were found to contain neither 
gold nor silver. These results confirm the opinion which I formed from an inspection of the ground, 
which has no appearance of being an auriferous formation, and which diners in no respect from the Cretaceous 
plains which are characteristic of the district generally.

EDWARD F. PITTMAN,
The Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture. Government Geologist.

Appendix Id.
Sir, Geological Surver Branch, Department of Mines, Sydney, 15 December, 1893.

I have the honour to report that, in company with Mr. Boultbee, Superintendent of Public 
Watering-places, 1 have made a geological inspection of the country between Byorock and Brewarrina, 
for the purpose of ascertaining whether artesian water is likely to be obtained hy boring along that road. 
The trij) outwards to Brewarrina was made along the road, via Gougolgan and Mr. Willis’ Tarrion Station, 
while the return journey was made by the direct road {via Pink Hills), so that a good scope of country
was examined. _

From Byerock to within half a mile of Gongolgan tbe road lies over gently undulating country-— 
the valleys or depressions being covered by shallow Pleistocene or recent deposits, while on the summits 
of nearly all the low ridges may be seen outcrops of altered slates (of Upper Silurian age) intersected by 
quart* reefs. It is not to be expected, therefore, that artesian water would be found anywhere between 
Byerock and Gongolgan.

These Silurian sediments are succeeded by granite as tbe road approaches Gon^lgan. A fine out
crop of granite is seen in the bed of the Bogan close by the bridge on the northern side of the town, and 
other outcrops of the same rock occur at intervals along the road for a distance of 10 miles towards the 
Tarrion, In between these out-crops the country, is covered by black soil—the flood-drift left by the 
over-flow of the Bogan River ; but there seems little reason to duubt that granite would be found under
lying it at no great depth, and that, therefore, the occurrence of artesian water for a distance of 10 miles 
along tbe road north of Gongolgan is improbable.

After leaving the last outcrop of granite the road runs (still in a northerly direction) over black- 
soil plains for a distance of 7 or 8 miles. It is quite possible that these black-soil plains may overlie beds 
of Lower Cretaceous age, although there is no geological evidence at the surface to prove this assumption. 
If the Cretaceous beds do underlie this area, however, I am inclined to think (from a consideration of the 
geological evidence to be seen further along the road towards Brewarrina), that they are of no great 
thickness, and that, therefore, the occurrence of artesian water in them is somewhat doubtful.

Just south of the Tarrion an isolated hilt, known as Mount Bendemeer is reached. This hill is 
composed of coarse quartz-pebble conglomerate and sandstone beds, having a strike N. 50® E,, and dipping 
E. 5U° S., at angles varying from 10° to 20°. These beds possess characters in common with both the 
Devonian and Upper Cretaceous rocks, and in the absence of pala>ontological evidence I am not yet in a 
position to state their precise age, though I am inclined to regard them as Devonian.

Almost immediately after leaving the Tarrion, granite is again met with to the west of the road to 
Brewarrina, and the same formation extends to within a mile and a half of the town. Tbe granite ends 
in alow lidge, from the northern flanks of which horizontal beds of typical Upper Cretaceous quartzite 
extend towards Brewarrina. These beds are not continuous however ; between the granite ridge and the 
town they have been denuded and replaced hy black-soil deposits. They reappear, however, in the banks 
of the river (the Barwon) at Brewarrina, where they are seen to lie upon tho upturned edges of a series 
of slates and shales, traversed bv lenticular quartz veins. There is little doubt that these slates and 
shales are of Palsozoic (Upper Silurian) age. They can be traced (outcropping in the gullies) for 
several mile* to the west of Brewarrina. They have an east and west strike, and their dip is northerlv at 
an angle of 80°, showing that they have probably been tilted by the intrusion of the granite, which has 
already been described as reaching to within a mile and a half of the river, A section of this mile and a 
half of country would therefore appear as follows, and it will be seen that there is no probability of water
bearing (Lower Cretaceous) belts occurring between the Tarrion Station and Brewarrina.

Quartzite—Upper Cretaceous Upper Cretaceous-
■ BREWARRINA-

Plain

Silurian Slates

RIVER ^BARWON 
I Blmksoil Plain

On the direct road back to Byerock {via tho Pink Hills) the granite continues to near the Tarrion 
Creek Crossing, then black-soil country to within 6 miles of Tarcoon ou the Bogan River. Here granite 
is again met wiih, and continues to within 28 miles of Byerock, after which the road passes over 6 miles 
of Silurian slates, then 5 miles of granite, and then Silurian country into Byerock.

Summary
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Summary.
My examination of the country along the road from Byerock, via Gongolgan to Brewarrina 

leads me to the conchision that, for the greater part of the distAnce, there is little or no probability of 
artesian water being found. There is a possibility that I>ower Cretaceous beds may underlie the black-soil 
plains over part of the area extending from 10 to 18 miles north of Gongolgan. On the other hand, it is 
po:*8ible that this area may be underlaid by granite, and indeed it may be said that tiiis hypothesis is quite 
as likely as the former. _

In any case 1 am of opinion that if Lower Cretaceous beds do occur here, they are probably very 
near the shore line of the old Cretaceous sea ; in other words, they are likelv to be of no great thickness, 
and therefore the chances of obtaining artesian water would not be sufficiently great to justify the 
putting down of a bore at Government expense, unless it were considered that the requirements of 
travelling stock rendered it imperative that a supply of water should be provided at this point.

The accompanying geological sketch map shows the result of my examination of the district.
1 have, &c..

The Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture. KDWAIiD F. PITTMAN,
Goverument Geologist.

Appbxdix 1b.

Sir, Geological Survey. Department of Mines, Sydney, 22 December, 1893.
I have the honour to report that I have inspected the auriferous reefs recently discovered on 

A. C. P. Portion 80, Parish of Fennel, County of Bourke, distant about 18 miles, N E. of Narrandera-
The prospector of the reef was Mr. Smith, who now holds a permit to search for gold, and who has 

performed a considerable amount of work, including an underlay shaft 21 feet deep (disclosing a well- 
define<l reef, varying in width from 1 to3 feet) and a vertical shaft which has struck the same reef on the 
underlay at a depth of 35 feet. The roef here has a strike of N. 20® W., and dips W. 20® S. at about 45®. 
The country rock consists of somev\hat felspathic slates and sandstones, and 1 could see no indications 
of intrusive dykes in the vicinity. Smith has a fair amount of stone at grass, I examined this stone 
carefully, and could not see any gold with the aid of a glass, nevertheless samples taken indiscriminately 
from tbe paddock and dollied, yielded very fair prospects of fine gold when washed in tbe dish.

Next to Smith’s claim is O’Farrell’s, which is also held under permit, and adjoining OTarrell’s, is 
Duval’s, junior, which is the subject of an application for a permit. There is a dispute between O’Farrell 
and Duval, junior, the latter asserting that O'Farrell’s ground has been laid out in a different way to that 
in which he applied for it, and that tlie alteration has given him (O’Farrell) a considerable amount of 
the ground applied for by Duval. There is no doubt that O’Farrell’s application is prior to Duval’s, but 
Duval states that the alteration in O’Farrell’s description was made after he (Duval) had sunk hie shaft 
and found gold. This is denied by O’Farrell; but the facts can doubtless be ascertained upon enquiry.

Duval has undoubtedly done more work than O’Farrell, and, as a matter of fact, the declaration as 
to payable gold having been found was made by O’Farrell on account of a small hand specimen taken 
from a small hole, the depth of which does not exceed 3 feet or 3 feet 6 inches, and which, Duval asserts, 
is outside O’Farrell’s ground and inside that applied for by him. The reef here bears about N. 40® W., 
and dips in a contrary direction from that in Smith’s claim. Two samples were taken by me from the 
small hole just referred to. The first, which weighed about lb., was dollied and washed, but did not 
yield a colour of gold. The second sample weighed about 5 or 6 lb. It was first roughly crushed, and 
then about one-third of it was dollied and washed, and yielded a fair prospect of gold. A sample was 
also taken from Duval’s shaft, and yielded, if anything, a better prospect than that from O'FarreH’s.

Sleyer’s Claim is to the South of Smith’s, and is on a rubble reef, which is quite distinct from the 
reef being worked by Smith and Duval, junior. Meyer’s application for a permit has not yet been 
granteni, but he is svstemaiically prospecting the ground, and has done a considerable amount of work, 
including several shafts, the deepest of which is 30 feet, witii a drive from the bottom 15 feet long. Two 
samples from Mover’s reef were taken, and both gave good prospects; in fact, colours of gold can be 
obtained almost anywhere in the vicinity of the reefs.

I am of opinion, however, that O’Farrell’s declaration of payable gold is decidedly premature. No 
crushing whatever has been done ou the field beyond dollying hand specimens in a mortar, and O’Farrell 
himself has done very little work—certainly not sufficient, in my opinion, to warrant him in declaring 
payable g'*ld. As far as I can ascertain it has been known for some time past that colours of gold can be 
obtained from stone taken out of the reefs, and there appears to be an opinion current amongst some of 
the miners that the first man to declare payable gold will obtain special privileges. It is more than 
probable that this opinion has to some extent been responsible for the declaration which has been made.

It must not be forgotten that although very rich gold was obtained at the Gladstone and Belmore 
reefs Cnot 3 miles distant from the present find), the deposits were decidedly patchy, and in view of this, 
anti of the fact that such a small amount of w ork has been performed at the new find, I do not feel justified 
at present in recommending the resumption of any part of the land. In my opinion that course would 
not be warranted until the results of oue or more bulk cruahings were known, and, if possible, one of the 
hulk samples should consist of stone taken from a depth of at least 50 feet. Smith has one shaft already 
down 35 feet, so that it should not take I.»ng to sink the extra 15 feet and extract a few tons of stone. 
Another crushing might be taken from Duval’s shaft at the other end of the reef.

Tliere arc at present ouly four claims ou the field on which work has been systematically performed. 
These are Smith’s, Masev’s, Duval’s {junior;, and .Meyer’s, and of these only the first two are held under 
p(Tmits. 1 venture to recommend that {X5rmits should bo i:*8ued to Meyers and Duval, junior, as soon 
as [)ossible, as they are using every effort to prospect the land. It is also, in my opinion, very necessary 
that survey of tho principal claims should be made as soou as possible, as there is a dispute already 
between two «f the applicants, and this can only be satisfactorily settled by defining the boundaries of the 
ground. It would. I think, be preferable to have the surveys made by oue of the surveyors on tbe staff 
of the Department.
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I would also strongly urge that all permits should be cancelled promptly if not worhed in x 
aatisfactory manner, as there are evidently many speculative applications, the only effect of which is to
prevent the proper prospecting of the ground. .

A large ironstone lode, bearing N. 6u° W., runs through Mascy’s pennit. A sample of this was
taken hy me, and has been sent on for assay. I have. &c ,

^ EDWARD F. PITTMAN,
The Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture. Government Geologist.
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APPE^fDtX 2.
Progress Report by Mr. J. E. Came, F.G.S., Geological Surveyor,

Sir, Geological Survey Branch, Department of Minos and Agriculture, 10 February, 1804.
I have the honour, in accordance with your instructions, to furnish the following brief notes 

summarising the work performed by me during the past year, reserving for a later date a more detailed 
report of mining exhibits and appliances inspected;—

During the whole of the period mentioned I have been occupied in connection with the repre
sentation of the mining interests of New South Wales at the World’s Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 
U.S., pursuant to an agreement entered into early in the previous year between the Honorable the 
lilinister for Mines and Agriculture and the New South Wales Commission to the Exposition, whereby 
I was chosen tn undertake, on behalf of each, the work necessary to secure an exhaustive and imposing 
display of the knonm mineral resources of the Colony at the above Exposition; and to increase the 
certainty of obtaining this result I was supplied with the able and experienced services of the late ?>Ir. 
T. Ford, to whose untimely death in September last I will allude further on.

To the large quantity of exhibits held in stock from previous exhibitions, others were added 
from the latest discoveries and developments, special prominence being given to such as have so far 
baffled all attempts at economic treatment, with a view of taking advantage of any new processes or 
appliances which it was confidently anticipated would form a notable feature in the mining and 
metallurgical display at the World's Fair, an anticipation, however, not to be realised.

With the exception of a few cases, the mining exhibits were despatched by the 23rd January, on 
which date I also took mv departure for America. The total number of packages forwarded reached 
2,550, of a net weight oJ 275i tons, and a measurement of 11,106 cubic feet. The exhibits by tbe 
8.8. “Alameda,” which sailed on the 28th Novemlier, 1892, were the very first to arrive at tho Exposition.

Upon my arrival in Chicago, on the 24th February, I found the two first consignments of mineral 
exhibits spread over a large area in the Mines and iliuing building, on account of the weakness of the 
flooring. The first operation, therefore, was the strengthening of it under the spaces on which trophies 
were to be erected, an expense which should justly have been borne by the Exposition authorities, but 
which was imposed upon exhibitors.

After a careful examination of the space - 8.250 square feet—set apart for the New South AVales 
Mines Court, I prepared a plan of arrangement which met the approval of the Executive Commissioner— 
the Honorable A. Kenwick, M.D., M.L C.—and work was vigorously begun. Early in March Mr. Ford 
arrived, via London, having been engaged for two weeks, by instruction from this Departinent, assisting 
in the identification and arrangement of the mineral exhibits in the New South Wales section of the 
Imperial Institute, and he at once joined in the work of preparation at Chicago with the energy and 
heartv co-operation which always characterised his labours on behalf of the Colony. Aided by the 
counsel and full confidence of the Executive Commissioner, we were enabled to have theMiies t’ourt 
practically complete on the opening day, 1st May. notwithstanding that the facilities for handling heavy 
exhibits, and obtaining necessary materials and supplies, were the crudest we had yet encountered at any 
exhibition in which we had taken part, a matter tor intense surprise to visitors who had indulged in 
anticipations based upon a knowledge of the labour-saving appliances invented in America.

As the rest of the courts in the Mines and Mining building were, with two or three exceptions, in 
a very backward condition on the opening day, the New South Wales display was thrown into prominent 
relief, owing to its finished appearance amongst so much disorder; and even when all were ready, the 
extent, variety, and massiveness of the exhibits evoked most favi.urable comment; the freely expressed 
opinion of the public being that in minerals, wools, and hardwood timbers, New South Wales took the 
lead from all competitors.

The experience of each exhibition in which I have had the honor to lake part, strengthens the 
opinion that to produce an effect at once imposing and attractive, massiveness must be aimed at as much 
as superficial extent, the general public being more impressed with bulk than small picked specimens, and 
the mining community better able to form a just conception of the size and value of the veins and deposits 
from which the various exhibits are taken.

As before stated tbe area of the New South "Wales Mines Court was 8,250 square feet, wliich is 
leas than was occupied for a similar purpose at at least two of the previous exhibitions ; but it was only wii h 
great difficulty that the Executive Commissioner was enabled to secure even the above area, as s^iat'e was 
in great demand. But as regards quantity of material used in the disjilay, the last occasion greatly 
eicee«led any previous attempt, the trophies being of necessity closer together. The wall space devoted 
to geological maps, sections, and mining views amounted to about 1,500 square feet. The Court had a 
frontage of 87 feet to the main central avenue of the building, and a depth of 160 feet at right angles. 
Its main features were the handsome silvered column of tlie Broken Hill Proprietary Company, 40 feet 
high, the large triple archways springing from four pillars of coal and shale, with a superstructure bcaiing 
statistical information of the quantity and value of the mineral productions of the Colony, the whole 
having a dimension of 56 ft. by 28 tt ; the hugh coal sections forming an avenue in tbe main portion of 
the Court, the large metal and ore trophies, and the gold and gems and polished marbles.

1 venture to think that New South Wales b.is never before had such a creditable and exhaustive 
display of her natural resources before tfie world, nor yet one which excited such universal attention. As 
a national advertisement, tlie New South Wales exhibit at the World’s Fair was unrivalled. Though in 
one sense it was unfortunate that just at the moment when the Colony was worthily holding its place 
among the nations of the earth at the greatest World’s gathering jet attempted, and inviting and attracting 
atteutioD, her financial affairs should have been disturbed by a bank panic, yet such an unfortunate
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nccuiTPTice could not liftve liappened at a more opportune time, when ihe had on view at a World’i 
EipoMition such abundant evidence of her vast natural resources as must, and did, convey a feeling of 
contuU'iice in her future prosperity, which no temnnrary monetary uneasiness can really disturb.

It is also pTatifving to note that at no previous exhibition of late years has such abundant evidence 
been afforded of intelligent interest on the part of the general public, w hich took the form of freiiuent 
inquiry ami practical note of whatever struck the observer as specially worthy of remembrance ; a large 
sprinkling of the visitors of both sexes and all ages being supplied with note-books for this purpose.

Unremitting efforts were made during the currency of the Exposition to direct attention to, and 
stimulate research in, the treatment of the argentiferous sine-lead sulphides of the Broken Hill and other 
silver-fields of the Colony ; but the general verdict of mining men was that the question of the admixture 
of tho sulphides of tho metals mentioned was, to a more or less intense degree, agitating silver-miners 
and smelters in all silver-producing countries. In Missouri and some other localities in the United States 
zinc and lead sulphides are separated by mechanical means, but so far as I could judge, in each case the 
condition of the two ores was coarsely granular or crystalline, and more or less separate, and not, as in 
the case of the llroken Hill sulphides, finely and intimately mixed to a degree which renders mechanical 
se|)aration nearly, if not quite, impracticable. Samples of the latter were freely distributed to individuals 
for test puriioses, and supplied to several zinc oxide and metallic zinc works. One ton was handed to the 
agent of the Krupp Company for practical experiment at the works in Germany. The balance of the 
10 tons exhibited by the British Broken Hill Company was handed to the Field Columbian Museum, 
which is now being temporarily fitted up in the Fine Arts building at the World’s Fair, under the direc
tion of Mr. F. J. V. Skiff, late Chief of Mines and Mining, and from whom samples can be obtained by 
those desiring to carry on resean^h work. Instructioiia hail been received to sell this exhibit with others 
from Broken Hill, but the terms offered for the sulphide ores by the only available smelting works within 
reasonable distance of Cliicago were such as to leave no margin. In the case of zinc-lead ores a deduction 
of r>0 cents (2s.) per unit was made for every unit of zinc over 10 per cent, iu addition to the ordinary
smelting charges. ^ .

In view of the development of the iron industry in New South Walea, special attention was drawn 
to the exhibits of iron ores. The quality of the brown hematite from Mittagong, Picton, and Blayney 
districts, and the magnetites from near Blayney and Cowra, was very favourably commented on ; but 
the magnetite from Iron Slountain, Port Stephens, was not regarded with favour, owing to the excessive 
perceniage of titanic acid present, to say nothing of the excess of silica. ^

The Port Stephens ore is, as far as I am aware, the only extensive bedded deposit of iron ore as 
et known in the Colony. Professor Uavid describes it* as evidently the result of beach concentration. 

_t is a compact, granular admixture of magnetite, ilmonite, and quartz sand. Believing that the two latter 
miiierala could possibly bo separated from the magnetite by crushing and treatment with an electro
magnetic separator, I ventured to send samples to the eelebrated electrician, Mr. Edison, who ha-s given 
considerable attention to the treatment of the titaniferous magnetite beach sands of New Zealand, as 
well as concentration of lean magnetic iron ores of America, but 1 regret to say I received no acknow
ledgment of either letters or samples. . .

I was informed by Mr. John Birkinbine, Mining and Civil Engineer, of Philadelphia—an authority 
on the iron ores of America—that ores containing over two per cent, of titanic acid are hardly market
able in the United States. •

Titanium in the form of sphene (silicate of titanium and lime) is not very objectiopable in an iron, 
ore, as it fuses and slags off; but in the form of ilmenite (oxide of titanium and iron), it is very infusible,
and rapid destruction of the furnace lining results. • i r

'I'he iron ores smelted in America are chiefly from tbe Lake Superior region, and consist mostly of 
red hematites of very high grade, yielding from UU to 6G per cent, of metallic iron, the latter from hand
picked ore. ,.11 u 1 J ii, •

These lodes are remarkable, not only for their enormous surface development, but also for their
persistence in au unaltered oxidized condition to great depths. j .

In addition to the compact ores, very rich earthy varieties occur in great abundance, and are most
cheaply and quickly mined by means of steam shovels. « • v

Iu New York State lean crystalline magnetites are concentrated to a high degree of purity by
magnetic concentrators. ,. , i j ^

The iron ores of America are not smelted at the mines, but are shipped to the most advantageous
localities for reduction works, just as will be necessary in New South Wales when iron-smelting opera
tions are begun.

Consiilerable attention was given to coke in America, and especially to the quality of the article 
used in smelting operations. F'rom observation and inquiry it was elicited that ci»ke, containing what 
may be regarded as an excessive proportion of ash. is used with satisfactory results in silver and other 
smelting works in tho western States, the saving efiected in the cost price of the lower grade local coal 
as compared with that of tho superior arti<-le from England, or even from Pennsylvania, far more than 
compensating for any loss occasioned iu smelting with the.former. It need hardly be stated that great
skill, experience, and close attrition to detail is rtMijuiBite in the operation. , ~ i j

As a notable instance in corroboration of the above statement, at the Germania Silver-lead 
Smelting Works, at Salt J.ake, Utah, the fuel used is a mixture of Colorado and Utah coke, with local 
coal. The Colorado coke averages upwards of 11 per cent, of ash, whilst the Utah a^rages from 14 to 
16 per cent., and is very soft and brittle, resembling cinders in the coke heap. At the time of my visit 
coke from Trinidad, Colorado, was being used, which contained 22 per cent, of ash, and from the
manager’s books I learned that coke has been use<l with 27 per cent, ot ash. ^ . i i.

The coke most largely produced and used in America is the Connellsville coke, manufactured by 
the H. C. Frick Company, of PennHylvauia, which is stated to contain au average of from 8 to 10 per 
cent, of ash ; the average of analyses made by the Carnegie Steel Company of a year s consumption being
9'79 per cent. , ^ ^

W'hen the Germania Smelting \Yorks of Salt T>ake were first started, some twenty-one years ago,
coke was impoitcd from S.)uth Wales, England, and afterwards from Pennsylvania (L.S.) Gradually,
on the score of eeoiumiy, the English article gave way to the latter, and later on the Pennsylvania to
the local Utah and Colorado coke,—the Welsh coke costing 22 dollars (about £188) p*r ton at the
smelling works, whilst tho very low price of the Peiinsvlvania coke at the Ovens (now about os. Od. per
toil) was increased abnormally by the cost of railway tnvusport. Attention
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Attention w.. paid to the di.ptaT of coal from Vancouver, fir,t,ah Columbia, and Japan, in near 

of their c^Twtition w^th Nea Soutt! W’alee coala in the I’acilic and other ne^bounng aeaa, and the 
MuntrrbTXioB them. In both of the above fields the coal meaaures are of Cretaceou. a^e, and there
fore much youni’er than the productive meaaurea ot Now South \V alea and hence are hrlttle coala. In 
Wn ?SerJ is but one amaS coal basin, on an i.land, from which lump coa can be obtained, the 
apicimens eihihited in the Japan Mining Court being encased in cement tohoep them in l.foot cuWa.

Some of the Vancouver coal la of eicellent <iuality aa regards composition i but for steaming 
purpose., owing to eices, ot volatile constituent., about 10 Iona more Mr day are required to on,duce a 
rivl working power as compared with the best southern steam coals of New S.iutli Wales, The 
brittleness of the VancouTer and .Tapan coals will probably place them at a disadvantage for ocean 
transport when firmer coals are offering. The local soiling price of Vancouver coal is eicessive, the 
Canadian-Pacific S.S. Co. paving I4s. tld. per Urn for Nanaimo coal at ^ ancouyer, against, per ton for 
aouthern coal in Sydney. The advertised local retail price of the former is 2«1b. per ton at \ ancouver_

It is uniiecessarv to specify here the exhaustive coal display from the enormous coal-fields of the 
south-eastern states of*America, as their coals are unlikely to come in direct com|^iitmn with ours.

Probably a use may yet be found for the inferior graphite from Umlerctiff, New J^-ng]an<l. At 
several exhibitions effortswere made to aacertain its suitability for industnal purposes, but hitherto 
without avail. A sample was tried at Chicago as a lining for sand moulds for iron castings with hopetul 
results, and at the close of the fair about I ton was supplied to a firm of iron-founders m Pennsylvania, 
who have promised a report upon the practical teat they will thus be enabled to make.

The calcining of sulphide ores—chiefly of copper—in revolving cylindrical and other furnaces was 
made the subject of special observalion and inquiry. At the Germania works lietore mentioned the 
argentiferous sulphide ores are reacted in Bruckner furnaces, the charge being 15 tons and the time of 
roast about forty-eight hours. At the time of charging, the fires are driven full until the ore ignites and 
combustion ensues, when they are slacked until near tho fin'sh of the operation, and then ag*\in forced. 
A jet of steam is driven into the furnaces during the process of calcining.

Ores averaging from 9 to 11 per cent, of zinc are treated, the zinc being wasted. A special parcel 
on the oompanv's books contained 26 per cent.of lead, 17 per cent, of zinc, and 8 jier cent, of copper, but
this was exceptional. . i • v j

The copper mines and reduction works of Butte and Anaconda, in Montana, were also visited.
The ore raised and treat^ in this important copper-producing region—second only to Lake Superior— 
consists of iron pyrites with copper glance, yielding on an average from 4 to 7 per cent, of metallic 
copper, though large bunches of rich copper glance occur, which are sent direct to the smelter. The 
great bulk of the ore, however, requires concentrating, which is performed either by means of Harz or 
Cullen jiggs and Frue Vaimers, or jiggs and tables.

The concentrates are then roasted in Bruckner cylindrical revolving furnaces, or in the OTIara, or 
modified Spence, forms of reverberatory furnaces.

Stall-roasting is also in vogue in some works. The roasted concentrates are reduced to matte in 
water jacket or reverberatory furnaces, both forms being in use at each plant; in most instances no flux 
is used. The matte is converted into blister copper of from 98 to 99 per cent, purity in Manlies 
Bessemer convertors.

Tbe Butte copper lodes were originally worked for silver, and at the present time the ore contains 
a fair percentage of that metal, which is separated locally from a portion of the output during the 
electrolitic refining of the blister copper at Auacondaaud Great Falls. The silver contents add appreciably 
to the value of the Butte copper ores.

The celebrated Comstock Silver-lode of Nevada was also visited, but here, as in Colorado, the mines 
were practically shut down owing to the fall in silver, due to the repeal of the Sherman Silver Purchasing 
Bill. . ^ ^

The marbles from New South Vales attr-icted considerable attention, especially the slabs from 
Mnllion Quarries, near Orange, which were the largest at the fair. The freestone and syenite exhibits 
were aUo favourably commented on. In connection with tlie latter a trial was made of the Pittsburgh 
crushed steel for cui ting and polishing purposes, and apparently with satisfactory results.

The paint ochres of the Gordon Emery and Color Company’s property, near Orange, and from J. 
Clabby’s land, were highly commended by persons interested in ochres, and some practical inquiries made.

Inquiries were also made for gem stones, pitrticularly opals, but unfortunately the display of the 
latter was very poor, both as regards quality and quantity, notwithstanding that every effort was made to 
secure suitable specimens from White Cliffs, either as private exhibits or by purchase.

The new Geological Map of the Colony, prepared under your direction during the vear, reached 
the Exposition in time for examination for award. The judge, Mr. H. Lundbohm, Director of the Geo
logical Purvey of Sweden, iu his report, highly commended the progress displayed in scientific detail and 
artistic finish.

From the 15ih July to the 15th October 1 was actively engaged on the Committee of Judges in 
Mines and Mining, to which I was appointed on behalf of New South Wales on the recommendation of 
the Executive Commissioner; and, though taking no part in the judging of tlie Colony’s exhibits, other 
than fully representing their claims, I wa.s enabled to closely watch the progress of examination, and 
report in Committee.

New South Wales secured eighty-seven awards in the mining section, a list of which is herewith 
appended. It is necessary to point out that under the Thatcher system of judging adopted at the 
World’s Fair—much against the wifhes and opinions of the Foreign (Commissioners—there is but one 
class of award, which is represented by a bronze meilal and a diploma. The fundamental principle under
lying the system is non-competition. The merit of an exhibit was to be recognised independently of any 
siaiilar ones in the same class, and the use of the terras “better” and “ best” were prohibited. The public 
is believed to be able to decide by inference (rom the wording of the judges’ reports, embodied in the 
diplomas, as to the best exhibits in any cl. ss, the diploma being suppoaeii to specify the special points of 
excellence in ea*-h case. The idea of thus enabling a distinction in merit to be drawn between awards 
having an equal value as regards medal and grade, may be very well in principle, but. unfortunately, like 
other things excellent in principle, may not be practicable, and especially so, as, under the above system, 
each judge had to work indejiendeutly of his colleagues iu the same section; therefore, the terms used in 
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depirtinp; the merits of an oiliibit do not possess the same uniform weight and value as the? would in the 
report of a jury, in which each adjective has a special and equal value. Again, some judges write full 
reports, while those of others are terse and scanty. The practical result of the judging at the World's 
Fair may bo summed up in the statement that the inferior exhibits have been weeded out, and the public 
is left to judge, as best it can, from tho diplomaa, os to the most meritorious of these select^ for 
awards.

On the 22nd September occurred the untimely death of Mr. Thomas Ford, Assistant Superinten
dent of the New South Wales Mines Court. In his death tho Colony has lost an olBcer who has rendered 
valuable services in connection with her olEcial representations, and I, an eeteemed friend and able assistant, 
wht)se worth has been amply demonstrated during several years of co-operation. Whatever measure of 
success has attended our erforts at the various exhibitions in which we have taken part, has been largely 
due to his zealous and energetic assistance. Unfeigned regret was expressed by all the oflBcial represen
tatives in the Department of Minos and Mining at the World’s Fair, to whom be had endeared himself 
by his manly, courteous bearing.

The Exposition closed on 30tb October, and packing was at once eororaenced. Tn accordance with 
the wishes of tlie Executive Commissioner to reduce the expense of returning the exhibits to the lowest 
possible amount, in view of tbe financial depression, all bulk exhibits which could be easily replaced when 
occasion required were disponed of either by donation or saloon assay, reserving only good representative 
specimens of each for the Mining and Geological Museum. The private exhibits were disposed of in like 
manner, in accordance with the owners’ instructions.

The New South Wales mineral exhibits were in great request for scientific and scholastic institu
tions in the United States and other countries ; hence the donations and exchanges effected will be the 
means of making our mineral resources widely known. •

From the various courts in Mines and Mining, valuable additions to our Museum collections were 
obtained.

Having completed the packing on the 13th December, I bad nearly a month at my disposal before 
the departure of the next Vancouver mail steamer. This was occupied m visiting such of tbe principal 
mining centres and metallurgical works of America as time would permit.

Before closing my report I desire to express my appreciation of the great courtesy and considera
tion which i received at the hands of tho Honorable Arthur Kenwick, M L.C., &c., Executive Commis
sioner, and of the friendship and assistance of my colleagues in the New South Wales Courts, and 
esj>ecialiy acknowledging the services of my two assistants—Charles Tanner and William Walker—who 
rendered most painstaking help, particularly after the death of Mr. Ford.

My best thanks are due to the Chief of Mines and Mining, Honorable F. J. V. Skiff, and his staff 
(especially the able and courteous Secretary, Mr. E. L. Burehard), for their unfailing courtesy and 
kindness. Mr. Skiff and his officers extended at all times the heartiest goodwill and assistance to the New 
South Wales raining contingent.

To the President and Commission of the Colony to tbe World’s Columbian Exposition, I am 
indebted for the full confidence reposed in me, which I trust has not been misplaced.

1 have, &C-,
The Government Geologist, Sydney. JOSEPH E. C.^ENE,

--------- Geological Surveyor.

List of Awards to New South “Wales Exhibits in the Department of Mines and Mining at the World’s
Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 1893.

Exhibitor. Eihibit.

Minister for Mines and Agriculture..................... Collection of gold-bearing ores.
,, (in bulk),

reef and alluTial gold specimens, 
silver ores.

(in bulk).
tin ores.

„ (in bulk), 
copper ores.

Copper ore, Bnrraga.
Collection of antimony and bismuth ores.

,, iron, mangaue86» and cobalt ores.
Iron ore> Fitzroy mines.

„ Glasson's mine, near Blayney.
Gilkrist’s mine, near Blayney.
Chrome iron*ore, Nundle.
Manganese oxide, Woodstock.
Collection of coal specimens.

building stones, 
marbles.
inlaid table (N.S.W. marble), 
brick and pottery clays, 
gem stones and associated drifts, 
rocks, Barrier Kan^. 
fossils of New South Wales, 
maps and publications of Department of Mines 

and Agriculture.
.................. Geological Map of New ^uth Wales.

Commissioners for New South Wales ...... .......... llefined tin.
„ copter,

Marble, \fuUion Creek, near Orange,
Photographs of Broken Hill Silver*mines.

,, cave views
Catalogue of Mineral Court.

Profewir Liveraidge....... !!.............. .....................  Crvytapised and other gold epecimeDO.
Collection of metalliferous minerals.

gem*sands and other minerals, 
minerals from New Caledonia.

Crystal models.
.........................  Publications.

M Iwucsohn..........^ ..................... Collection of gold and other metals and mineraU.
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T Horton ................................................. Collection of New England minerall.
Crown of Peak (l.M. Co...................................... Auriferous lodesluff.
Kleanora G. and A. Co. ..................................... „ » w»th antimony ore.
GanbaMi (t, A, On. ........................................... m »» »»
Mitcbell a Creek G.M. Co,........................................ n m
Mount (tahu G.M. Ca ...........................     m ts
Peak Hill Proprietary G M. Co................................. n •»
Broken Hill Block 10, S.M, Co,........................... Silver oroe.
Broken Hill ProprieUry S1.M, Co. .................... trophy.
Britieb Broken Hill S.M. Co................................ m
White Rock S.M. Go........................................... „
Spiers ajiil ............................ ...................... Tin ores aiul gein'Stonea.
G rent Cobar (^pper Mining Co, ......................... Copper ores.
Lark ami Sons ...................................................  Antimony star, cnnle, and oxide,
W. Brasenal), jnnr............................................... Iron-ore and castings, MitUgong.
D. J. C. Donnelly, M.P........................................ „ near Cowra.
W. G. Hayes................................................................... near I'icton.
W. M. Rothery.................................................... m Cliefdon.
G. Hay ton ........................................................... *, Newbridge.
Carcoar Cobalt Co, ............................................. Col alt-ore.
Australian Agricultural Co.................................... Coal section.
J. ft A, Brown ...........................................   n
Burwood Coal Co....................................................... ,,
Greta Collieriea Co...................................................... h
Hetton Coal Co........................................................... ,,
Newcastle Coal Co. ................................................... „
Newcastle-Wallsend Coal Co...................................... ,,
T. Say well, Zigzag....................................................... „
South BoUi Coal Co.................................................... ,,
Wallarah Coal Co........................................................ „
West WtUaend Coal Co............................................. ,,
Wickham and Bullock Island Coal Co....................... ,,
Australian Kerosene Oil and Mineral Co. ............ Petroleum oil coal, Joadja.

*1 *» n ...... ft if Katoomba.
Oenowlan Shale Co,.............................................. „ „ Gcoowlan.
New South Walea Oil and Shale Co...................... ,, ,, Hartley.
L, Bishop.................................................................. Sandstone, Moree.
T. Browne .................................................................. ,, Ravensfield.
J. Bums................................................................ Marhie, Rockley.
W. M. Lewis......................................................... Building stones, .Vfaitland, Ac.
R, Saunders ......................................................... Sandstone, Pynnont.

»» .................  ....................................... Granite, Moniya.
*♦ ..................  ...................................... Syenite, Bowru.

Cullen BuUen Cement Co. ................................... Cement.
Australian Alum Co........................................... Alum and alumstone.
Kalsoinineand Metallic Paint Co.......................... Kaleominea
<Tordoti Emery and Colour Company.................... Paint ochres.
J. Clabby...............................................................

Appendix 3.

Sir,
Report by Mr. G. A. Stonier, Geological Surveyor.

Geological Survey Office, Department of Mines, 31 January, 1894.
I have the honour to band you the report of my work for the year 1893. From the commence

ment of the year till 12th January, 1 was engaged in otfice work in Sydney, leaving on the following day 
for Yalwal, to report upon the alienation of some of the town allotments. From Yalwal 1 travelled to 
Marulan, and examined the Caloola Silver-mine and a deep lead, to test which aid was asked from the 
Prospecting Vote. Several patches of alluvial gold had been obtained, but they had not extended any 
distance, and the run of gold could not be followed. The lead is w orth proBjwctiiig, and is said to have 
been traced to Nerriga with very few breaks. 1 examined a wash at Nerriga two years ago, which crosses 
the Shoalhaven River. It is practically untested, although a fairly large sum of money has been spent in 
prospecting in tbe immediate neighbourhood. * ^

From Marulan. 1 went to Mogo. Moruya, Bermagui, Bega, and Bombala, dealing chiefly with the 
alienation of certain lands, and returning to Sydney on 10th February. At Nelbothery. near Bombala a 
considerable sum of money has been spent in the construction of a well-equipped pumping-station and a 
reservoir, to which the water is forced from the Little River, and then gravitates to a deposit of drift. 
The drift is uudoubtedlv of large extent, and for many years miners asserted that it w'ould pay if sluiced 
on a large scale. Ultimately a company was formed, the necessary capital supplied, prospecting shafts 
were sunk, and the yield of gold supposed to have hem ascertained ; on the completion of ihe m^hinery 
a large ptddock was opened out, but the first washing proved much below expectations. 1 understand 
that It IS intended to test other portions of the drift, which can be done without the expenditure of much 
money. At Mahratta, 5 milw south-east from Bombala there is an unprospected and narrow strip of 
basalt, which is worth aitention. {Several shafts were sunk and bottomed in shallow ground

I returned to Sydney on the 10th February, and left again on the 20th for the Northern District 
nsiting Muirurundi, Melmse, Herbert Park, Rmkvale, Dundee, Wilson’s Downfall, Emniaville Nine’ 
mile, Inverell. Elsmore, W analda, Kookabookra, Cell’s Creek, Niangala, and Swamp Oak, dealin’e with 
ranous knd alienation and Prospectmg Vote caaes. At Rockvale there is a quartz vein known as “ The 
Buck, from 3 to 8 feet wide, which can be traced on the surface for a considerable distance It is well 
defined, but has not been proved to any depth. The gold which it carries is particularly fine, and annears 
to have bwn set free chiefly by the decomposition of pyntes, so that, when the upper portion of the vein 
some 30 feet, bas been crushed, much of the gold in the remaining portion will not be tree and the 
method of treatment will require modification. The mine is within easy distance of the batter, ’to which 
It IS connected by a tramway with a fair down-grade Tlie shoot of gold is exceptionally long and like 
most shoota of any length, the metal will probably be found t. be somewhat irregularly distributed 
through It. North of Glen Innea it is Buri.rismg to find the number of men who are makino- a living at 
tin-mining At Dundee there are fully seventy men working on a wide alluvial deposit following iloLme’s 
Creek. At Eiumaville, Niue-mile, and W ilson's Downfall, the ground has been worked several times and
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minprs are still able to make a living hy fossicking. At Coilaa Hill, near Inverell, a onnsidprable sum of 
money has been 8|)ent in attempting to prove the diamemdiferouR drift, but it appeared to me that the drives 
were beaning too much to the west, and 1 therefore recommended aid from the I'rospecting Vote to drive 
from the southernmost tunnel in a southerly direction. The old river*channel is remarkable for the 
number ami Bixe of the gramto boulders which it contains. At Elsmore the work iu pnigresa is of 
importance and interest, as much from a practical mining as from a scientific point of view. Three miles 
in a direction east-souih-east of the township of EUmore, a company is tracing the continuation of the old 
Newstead lead, which is passing into 20i fe<‘t ground, with a good show of Btanniferoua wash. Nearer 
to the township, Mr Boitrill expects hia shaft to be 120 feet deep before striking he<l-rock. At Elsmore 
Itself the leads are being traced gradually into the deep ground, but it is as uncertain to-day as it was 
several years ago which way the channel really goes. A mile to the south-west of the township, a bore has 
been put down, and, at the time of my visit, was thought to liave been bottomed. In consequence, however, 
of my opinion that bed-rock had not been reached, the bore was continued ; at a depth of 17H feet the 
basalt was pierced, and a bed of wa.««b struck, which is said to be 14 feet thick, and to canj good tin. It 
is intended to sink a shaft at the spot where the bore was put down. The importance of these develop
ments cannot be over-estimated, for it is the first time that a determined effort has been made to test the 
deep ground. That the leads existed, and carried rich deposits of tin was maintained at all times hy the 
late C. S. Wilkinson, and only the expense of prospecting in deep and wet leads has prevented the work 
b' ing undertaken earlier. From the New stead shaft I secured a good collection of seed-vessels, which are 
described in Appendix . At Ashford 1 had an opportunity of examining a coal-seam already described 
( \niuial Report, Department of Mines, 18S5, p. 139), and was fortunate in procuring specimens, which 
Mr. Etheridge d<*scribes as being “ probably glognopteris."

I returned to town on the 29th April, and left again on the 7th May for the Western District, 
visiting Cudgegong, Tannabutta, Meroo, Hargraves, Hill End, Sofala. Criidine, and Wattle Flat. This 
portion of the Colony has yielded a large amount of gold in the past, and a number of men are “ making 
tucker” by reworking the alluvial deposits. There have been several new discoveries, but they have not 
proved to be extensive, and most of the work is confined to the old ground. 'Jhe gold is associated both 
with felsito and diorite, but more frequently with the former than with the latter. There are several good 
sections of the sediments of the district, and one of the best is developed along the roa<i from Hill End to 
Sofala, the rocks con.sistirig to a great extent of ihin-beddod mudstones, which have been subjected to a 
number of faults, and are without a persistent dip, forming probably several anticlines and synclines. 
The existence of an anticline has been demonstrated at Hill End (E F. Pittman. Annual Report, 1880). 
Some of the flat veins, referred to in that report, a[>pear. as suggested by Mr. xAckermann, to have 
resulted frotn the infiltration of siliceous water into the Ofiened bedding planes at the rounded apex of 
the anticline. Immediately io the west of the township of Hill End there are good sections showing that 
the cleavage planes are not coincident with the bedding planes ; and at Monkey Hill, a fine section of the 
alteration of the sediments by an intrusive felsite. The beds are considered to be of Upper Silurian age, 
but confirmatory evidence, in the shape of good collection.^ of fossils, is much needed ; the lithological 
reaeiiibliuice of some of the beds to portion of the New England liepidodendron area is interesting.

'Die trip was completed on the 31at May, and from 5th June to 2lst I was in tbe Narrabri and 
Gunnedah distrirts At Narrabri I examined a deposit of gravel, reported to yield i dwt. of gold to 
the (Hah. but on inquiry the statement was amended to | dwt. to the load. 'The oldest rocks in the 
district consist of slates. &c., with intrusive granite of several types, and serpentine carrving auriferous 
and other metailiferoua veins. Unconformably on these roeks are sandstones, Ac., with the Gunnedah 
coal-at'ams, the upper portion of which are conglomeratic, having a large nurabt-r of jasper pebbles. From 
one of these conglomeratic beds, possibly redistributed, tho gol(i has been obtained. One of the shafts 
which has been sunk ia 20 feet deep, but the so-calle l wash does not average more than a few feet, and 
occupies a masirnum area of 3 square chains. J’hero are no facilities for bringing a head-race on to the 
deposit, even supposing that the wash contained sufficient gold to pay the cost of sluicing. Mr. M'Neill 
pointevl out the places whore he had obtained the best prospects, and washed two dishes of dirt which 
gave several jiarticiilarly line and flaky sfieeks, but 1 felt considerable doubt about their being gold. It 
is said that ten loads were washed and yielded i dwt. of gold to the load. At Burindi, between Barraba 
and Giinnevlah, some fossil bones were supposed to have been discovered, but they proved to he merely 
tlie result of jointing, &c., in a series of thin-bedded argillaceous limestones; the beds immediately above 
the limestones are fossilii'erous, and the specimens which I collected are enumerated in Appendix . 
At (Tumiedali I inspected portion of the coal-field. Since the publication of the first report (Annual 
Report, Dejiartiiient of Mines, iSSfl, p. 151). coal has been found on Jlineral Purchase 2, Parish Gunnedah, 
aiuf appears to be a continuation of cne of the Gunnedah seams. The relation of the Gunnedah to the 
('uriewis seams has not been worked out, but from the information I was able to gather during my last 
visit it would seem that the Curlewis are below the Gunnedah seams, and are separated by about 250 feet 
of sandstone, eonglomerate, Ac.

From 23rd June to 13th July my annual leave of absence was spent at the University, doing 
petrological work.

On 2i'tb July I left Svdney and visited Parkes, Molong. Wellington, Woodstock, Young, Oberon, 
a id Taiimibutla. At Parkos I secured a good collection of rocks to illustrate the petrology of the 
d strict. At the time of iny vinit the various old alluvial leads were being fossicked ; but of much more 
importance was the attention being paid to the veins. At the Bushman's Reef the payable shoot of gold, 
which hiid been lost, had been struck at the 375-foot level, which meant not only several months of work 
in sight, but an accurate knowledge of the dip of the shoot. The aid granted to Harasay's reef has been 
expended, and tbe r«'sults are highly encouraging. For several years the reefs have not looked as 
promising as at the presint time. 'Fhe bedded character of the limestone at .Molong has been referred to 
ill previmiH repo'ts. 1 collected various fossils, and amongst them is a new species.

I returned to town on the 7th Sepri mber, and from the Ibth September to 23rd December I was 
in the Northern Di-lrict, and visited Wviolomumbi, Bingara, Drake, 'Fimbarra, Boonoo, Cangi. Woodbum, 
(Evans Uivi>r), Wellingrove, Ilillgrove, Tia, Nowendoc, Baraba, and Manilla. At Cangi I inspeeted the 
Sir W. Seott Mine, where a well-defined vein from (> inches to 4 feet in thickness has been proved to a 
de[)th of 139 feet. The shoot has a length of 115 feet, and dips to the north. A tunnel is being driven 
to cut the shoot, and when the drive is completed there will be some (50 feet of backs ready for sloping.
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The stone, from the outcrop to whst is known as the 130-foot level, has been mined and crushed, and has 
yielded up to I oi. 11 dwt. of gold to the ton. The stone to be worked from the tunnel is expected to 
yield fully 2 oz. to the ton. The quartz contains galena, zincblende, and copper, iron and arsenical 
pyrites, and, on account of the presence of these minerals, the gold was soniewhat difficult to save by the 
ordinary amalgamation method, and when n'torted in the usual way was worth £2 7s. Gd. per ounce above 
the 75-foot level, and £2 Ids. Gd. below that level It is remarkable that the vein has not been traiied 
into the adjoining leases, and it is not likely that there will have been only one place where the walls 
opened and admitted of the deposition of auriferous quartz. At Tia, Oxenbridge and Party have pros
pected au old river channel of Pliocene (?) age. and have found payable gold on the sidling of the 
channel, and not in the decMst gniund; the wash in sight does not average more than 9 inches, and will 
take several months to block out. The channel is very wide, and in places the ba-salt rests directly upon 
the bed-rock. Tbe Tiara Mine, now being worked by Orange and Party, has a well-defined vein, in which 
a payable shoot of auriferous quartz has been workwl to a depth of 130 feet, and is well worch further 
attention. The owners of the mme have commenced to sink the main shaft deeper, with a view of testing 
the vein at the lower levels, and it would be advisable to carefully try the outcrop of the reef, in order to 
ascertain if there are not other shoots of gold. A five-head battery run by water-power is in working 
order, and within a reasonable distance from the mine. At Kvans’ liiver a number of men, in all about 90, 
are employed in “ combing ” the present sea-beach, and in working a deposit of black sand a quarter of a 
mile inland from the coast, and evidently an ocean placer. The deposit is covered by drift-sand, which 
latter occupies a large area, and has been out little prospected,

AV herever it has been possible I have collected specimens of minerals, fossils, and rocks, which 
have been forwarded to you from time to time. While in Sydney I have been occupied with office work, 
and the preparation of various reports, and contributed two papers, viz , Leucite Basalt at Lake Cudgellico, 
and lachylyte at BuUadclali, to the Itecords of tbe Survey.

I have, Ac.,
rru n . ^ ■ ^^'0- A. STONIER,The Government Geologist. , --------------- Geological Surveyor.

Sir,

ArPENDii 4.
Progress Report by Mr. J. B. Jaquet, Geological Surveyor

, 1 , , , Geological Survey Camp, Warri, Braidwood, 23 .Tanuarv,180t.
o J .-1 t honour to furnish you with my Progress Rcjiort for the year 1893. 'From the
-nd until the Uth January I was engaged m wnting my report on the geology of the Broken Hill lode

menthm^ above I left Sydney « route for Mount Hope, and, travelling rm

& f Hope. I was engaged in the
^ Xymag^^s and Cobar in order to

m^hod. loc.litk.,. and the

t ebruary, after having devoted a few days to my Broken Hill work, I left Sydney for 
Canowmdra and the Cudpgong River. In both of these districts I dealt with papers having reterenJe to 
the alienation of certain lands. 1 returned to Sydney from Wellington on the 4th March.
Hill monXph. andVn“Xk".;;latkMXo^ uninterrnptedlj upon my Broken

Proepec\.t^T^.^i:g“„m'’r BiSrieX"‘“ “

On the 22nd August I left Sydney for Queanbeyan, and on the following day inspected the
Belconon, near that town. My report on this LtaJiferoL deposit

On the 1st September I left Sydney for the new Menancle Gold-field neat- iTJon/i-.
engaged during the first eight days of this month in jourueyiug to and from this' field and in dealing with 
papers having reference to the alienation of certain land aeaiing with

lodes o^urri.^ at Ba.-k Creek, nea^ this town. My report on these depo'sits forms AopLfJ “ ' ''
this tow^i^^ ^ ^ the alluvial gold deposits, fiant 10 mi

Before returning to town I inspected tbe deposits of eold then rt^nntW ,i;__ a ■ t»*-
Marsden’s paddock, near Blayney. My report on this gold deposit forms Append,

lode, Ac. Tide work is now in the hands of the printer ^ ^ ^
On the 22nd October 1 left Sydney for the Braidwood District and taking i,r. m,r ^-j •

M^rintx coZe^c’Xr..:;

ali»ntbn oHand neaMbtr.o'r"''"^ ^ e to the

k atk Gn .‘he Gth November I left camp for Queanbeyan and examined some auriferous trround which 
had m a water-course near this town. My report on this deposit forms ApnJil^
reported a,Ho it. revS^n t-™..,

fe,.of?he“aXrnrifo.Vuri;n£t^““’'“’‘'^ '’“™« "I'Ping out.

ile« from



I may mention that 1 have now nearly completed my mapping out and protpecting of thoae 
auriferous drifts which will be available for sluicing should the first section of the proposed Government 
race bo constructed and shall bo in a position shortly to write my report concemii^ tbe same.

In carrying out this work 1 have been ably seconded by my assistant, Mr. B. C. "Wbittell.

119

The Government Geologist, Sydney

1 have, Ac.,
JOHN B. JAQUKT,

Geological Surveyor.

Appendii 4i.

Keport upon the Deposit of Galena at Belconon, near Queanbeyan.
Department of Mines, Geological Survey Branch, Sydney, 31 August, 1893.

' I now have the honour to report upon tbe deposit of galena occurring at Belconon, near 
Queanbeyan, which I have recently examined, in accordance with your instructions:—

Position of the metalliferous deposit.—The metalliferous lode is situated in the County of Murray, 
on the right bank of tbe Murrumbidgee River, and about 200 yards below the point where this river
iunctioDs with the Molonglo. , - o-i • i x • / xi. x

Qeoloqy of the district.—The country is composed of Silunan (?) slates, possessing for tbe most
part an almost vertical dip, interstratified with beds of crystalline limestone, these sedimentary formations
being intruded by large bosses and by dykes of quartz felsite. It is on the side of a hill which overlooks
the Murrumbidgee River, composed of quartz felsite in which the Belconon ore deposit occurs.

Nature of the —The load trends N. 20® E., and, as far as one is able to judge from the work
alrea.ly performed, dips about 80® at S. 30® E. A good western wall—which can be readily recognised by
reason of the slickenside faces and deposits of flucan upon it—bas been discovered in one place, but no
defined eastern wall would seem to exist. At present, however, in no place has a complete section of the
lode been exposed in the workings. Immediately adjoining the western wall the de^sit would seem to
be eompooed entirely of quartz, galena, and other commonly-occurring veinstones, but these give place
beyond to country rock (quartz felspar) in which thin yeins and small nests of ore occur.

Probable dimensions of Zo*.—The plane of faulting, which forms the western wall has eridently
determined the position of the ore deposit, and in considering the probable extension of the latter, both
in a vertical and horizontal direction, this slide may be placed as a favourable indication of its permanency.

Work done.—The lode has been opened from the hillside, on its western wall, by means of an open
cutting, 35 yards long, which has penetrated into the rock for distances varying from 4 feet to 10 feet;
the face is still in ore. . „ , -x j ■ -x

Ore contained in lode.—The ore at present won consists of galena, copper, pyrites, and iron pyntes,
associated in part with a gangue of quartz and in part with quartz felsite.

No oxidised ore present in the lode.—Very little oxidation appears to have taken place, and the 
only evidence in the workings situated on the outcrop which suggests that the ore has been affected by 
its proximity to the atmosphere is the presence of a small quantity of copper carbo^te.

liesuUs of assays of samples from lode.—l selected four samples of the best ore from vani^ 
places where the lo<le was exposed, and these samples were on my return to town assayed by Mr. J. C. H. 
Mingaye, P.C.S. They yielded as follows :—

A —'Silver ............................................................ * * 8^- pet ton.
■ (ioUl .................................................................................. ,

Lead............................................................................................................. 2r71 per cent.

B —Silver ........................................................... *
' Gold ................................................................................. *

...................................................................................................................... 3/-a per cent.

C —Silver ................................................................................... * ® ® P®*"
* /t 11 ................. ..........................................................  a trace.

............................................... ......................................................... 10*05 per cent.

T) .....................................................................................  1 08. 8 dwt. 6 gr. per ton.
............ ........................................ * trace.S................................................ 15-33 w cent.

Having regard to the results of these assays, I am unable to speak favourably of the Belconon lode, nor
am I able to recommend its further exploitation at the present time. . , , , . i on «

Low value of ore.—The average quantity of lead contained m these picked samples is only 22 8
per cent,, and. taking lead as worth £13 per ton, the utmost value of the prospects of the ore after 
treatment would be £2 17s. Now, it will, I think, at once be apparent that this sum of money woidd 
not be sufficient to pay for the cost of mining, dressmg, and smelting at a spot distant 20 milw from the 
railway. The silver and gold, it need hardly be said, are not present in suihcient quantities to pay for

Prospects of the district at regards future metalhferous dtseovertes.—l was shown els^here on 
Mr Campbell’s run a spot where shode-stones of galena had been obtained, and the district for some 
distance around would appear to be likely to contain metalliferous deposits; hence I am of opinion
prospecting operations should be continued. I g JAQDET

Tie GoTemmeet Geologist.------------------ Geological Surveyor.

Appekdii 4b.
MisrxE on Report on Gold Find at Blayney.

11 October, 1893.
It appears from Mr. Jsquet’s report that the gold which has been found near Blayney
shed trom a quartz reef close bv, and has retained its angular form owing to its ^mg emb^-led on the
side of the hill io stiff red clay,’the product of the decomposiUon of the augite andesite which Mr. Jacquet
describes as forming the surface rock higher up the hill. ^
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Sir,

It is adriwible that costeaninff trenches should be duj;, with the object of discoverinj» the reef 
which ppobabljr formed the matrix of the gold, and the flat should also bo prospected for alluvial gold.

Attention is directed to that part of Mr. Jaquet’s report in which he states that until further 
prospecting has been done a large rush of men, especially if unprovided with the moans of subsistence, 
would be unwarranted.

E. F. PITTMAN,
The Under Secretary for Mines and Agriculture. Government Geologist,

n/10/03.

Geological Survey, New South "Wales, Department of Mines,
Sydney, 9 October, 1893.

^ I have tbe honour to report that, in accordance with your instructions, I have inspected the 
recently*discovered deposit of gold near Blayney, and beg to report concerning it as follows •

^ Loealitj/ of diteoter^.—It is situated about a mile and a naif west of the town of Blayney, on Por
tion No. 209, Parish Errol, owned by Mr. S. Marsden.

Circumttancet leading up to gold diecotfrg.—About five weeks ago two prospectors—Messrs. II. 
Coker and E. King—having obtain^ permission of the owner of the land, started to sink a shaft on the 
flat, at a point distant about 7 chains in a south-south-easterly direction of the spot now being worked. 
The shaft was sunk with a view of proving whether auriferous wash existed below. After sinking through 
12 feet of stiff clay, they bottomed on decomposed andesite, and on this bottom they found a layer, about 
3 inches thick, of angular and sub-angular fragments of nuartz, which deposit, on being washed, yielded 
colours of gold. The result obtained did not encourage lurther prospecting at this spot, and, moreover, 
in the immediate vicinity of the new shaft were several old ones, now filled in, which were put down some 
years ago, with, as their abandonment indicates, disappointing results. The prospectors now directed

to the ground in the neighbourhood of the cutting “ A,” from which a quantity of quartz 
rubble had at one time been removed for the purpose of paving a yard. Tbe surface soil here gave in the
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u ^ aiiu lu ucjim irum ^ iwi lo reeu. a ircDcn, •• sn;uau‘a on me Duisiae immeaialely
above iho la«t-Damed working, winch trends approximately N.E and S,W,, is 24 feet long, 3 feet wide,

3 to 5 feet deep. A shaft, ** D,” 8 feet deep, into which the trench opens. Two small shafts, 
“ E ’ and “ F,” each 5 feet deep. A costoaniug trench, “ G,” 15 feet long and 3 feet deep.

Aforfs of occurrence of fhe gold.—The material remov^ from the workings enumerated above ia a 
stiff ferruginous clav—produced on the decomposition of the underlying andesite—which has scattered 
through it angular fragments of reef quartz. In some places the quartz is present in greater quantities 
than others. It is only the larger shaft, “ D,” that has passed through tho clay, and reached the surface 
of the bedrock, nor did the gold occur along the bottom, but scattered in a more or less irregular manner 
all through the clay. Excepting about an ounce got in the trench “C,” I was informed by the prospectors 
that all the precious metal hitherto won was obtained in the shaft. A dishful of clay raised from the 
trench “ C ” was washed under my supervision, but it only yielded a few colours of gold.

Thegold already *ron.—Up to the time of my visit 45 oz. of gold had been obtained, for the most 
part m pieces weighing several pennyweights, while the largest nugget scaled over 3 oz. A few pieces of 
gold, intimately associated with quartz, have been met with. None of the metal in a parcel containing 
7 oz. examined by me was water-worn. °

will probably be found in ihe hill above ihe present workings.—The general appearance of the 
gold won. the occurrence of fra^ents of reef quartz in the clay, and the occasional finding of pieces of 
gold imbeddra in quartz, all indicate that the gold has been derived from a reef near at hand. The trench 

A, from which quartz rubble was raised some time ago, appeared to me to follow pretty closelv the back 
of a reef ; but tbe excavation was not deep enough to permit me to speak with certainty on this point 
Copper lodes occur, and were at one time worked with considerable advantage in the vicinity of the gold 
Jscovery. I am of opinion that success may attend the prosjiecting for gold reefs, not only upon the
hill where the rich gold discovery has been made, but also throughout the district where the same geolo- 
logical features prevail.

Meikods which should be adopted in further proving the yroanrf.—Having regard to the irregular 
distribution of the metal m the clay, there is but little to assist the miner in his search for shed gold It 
will probably be found that all the ground situated between the flat and that point on the hillside at 
which the auriferous reef or reefs occur, will contain gold in small, and, for the most part, not payable 
quantities, and that occasional patches of rich clay, like the one recently worked by Messrs. Coker and 
King, will be met with. Several shafts should be sunk on the flat immediately below the present workings 
for It IB possible payable patches of ground may occur there. The question as to whether a quartz reef 
IS outcropping m the trench “A," which I have referred to elsewhere, should at once be ascertained for if 
such IS the case it may contain in pla^s rich shoots of gold ore. Again, the determination of the dip 
and strike of any one reef will be of valuable assistance in search of others, as they will probably be 
found to puwuo a parallel course. With this purpose in view the costeaning trench “ G ” should be deenened 
until It reaches tho bed-rock, and then continued in a south-easterly direction. ^

* t. gold-bearing ground.—~So perennial water-course is to be found near the site
of the gold discovery, and m order to obtain a supply of water for gold-washing purposes, it may be 
^vmablo to erect a dam across the blind gully Bhown on the accompanying plan at the point where it 
tonctions with the flat. I may mention here that gold-bearing ground obtained on the hillside will require 
first to bo puddled, and it is necessary that machines for this purpose should be erected.

Should Mr. Marsden throw open the ground the circumstances render the immediate rush of a larae 
number of miners to Blayney una.icisable.^n gold reefs be discovered, os I have previously stated I 
believe will be the case, their exploitation may eventually give employment to a large number of miners • 
but before several shafts have been bottomed on tbe flat, and other prospecting works have been proceeded
with. I am of opinion that a large rush of men unprovided with means of subsistence, to Blaynev. would 
probably be followed with diaastrouB results* ^ ^

Description of the country rock.—writing the above report 1 have received from the lapidarv 
a thin section of the andesite rock, and hence am now enabled to describe it more in detail It is a much

altered
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altered augite andesite,* consisling essentially of porphyritic crystals of augite and plagioclaae, with some 
magnetite embedded in a cryptocrystalline grounamass. The augites are frequently twinned, and have 
been in many places more or less altered into chlorite; elsewhere crystals of this mineral have passed into 
uralite, and good sections of this paramorph are to be seen. The felspars are lath-shaped, and mnch 
kaolinised. I may mention here that while the north-western side of the shaft “D” has bottomed on 
andesite, yet in the south-eastern corner a rock which appeared to me to bo a much-decomposed mica
ceous schist has been met with. I did not observe any of the latter rock cropping up at the surface, but 
its presence in tho shaft referred to suggests that in places the andesite may occur embedded in schistose 
rocks. I have, Ac.,

JOHN B. JAQrET,
The Government Geologist. Geological Surveyor.
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Appendix 4c.

Report upon a Geological Examination of the Back Creek Gold and Silver Field.
Sir Department of Mines, Geological Survey Branch, 31 October, 1R93.

I have the honour to report that, in accordance with your instructions, I have made a geological 
examination of the Back Creek Gold and Silver Field, and have to report concerning it as follows:—

Back Creek is situated within the Caloola Gold-field, in the Parish of BringeUet, County Bathurst, 
and is distant about 6 miles in a north-north-westerly direction from the town of Rockley.

The geological formations consist of much-flexured micaceous elates and schists; interstratified 
with these schistose rocks occasional beds of crystalline limestone occur.

Both gold and silver ores have been minwi on the field. Rich alluvial ground bas been worked on 
the slopes below and around the claims now being prospected; but tho deposits of shed-gold have long 
since been exhausted, and at the present time the miners are directing their attention to the reefs, Ac.,
where the metal occurs m i- , u t u

The accompanying sjietch will explain the general mode of occurrence of the gold ore. It would
appear aa if contemporaneously with the fleiuring of the rocks in places lenticular cavities were produced
along their .bedding-planes, and that these openings were afterwards filled by segregation (?) with
auriferous quartz. The gold, however, occurs not only in the quartz lenses, but also in the country
immediately around them. ^ . i, i t-i i.i.

I was informed that in some instances the schist lining a vein had yielded gold, while the quartz
itself was barren. The quartz is somewhat peculiar in that it always has a quantity of white mica or talc
associated with it. -r -i • i

Now, the absence of permanent reefs and the general nature of the auriferous deposits makes
mining on the field somewhat hazardous. One can never be certain as to how far a quartz vein when 
found will extend, either in a vertical or horizontal direction, nor is there any indicator to guide the miner 
from the pinched end of one vein to the commencement of the next; perhaps, however, tbe lodes more 
often follow one another in a direction coinci<leni with the dip and strike of the containing rock. The 
only course that the explorer can pursue is to pu"h forward his workings in that direction where tbe 
prospect obtained shows the country rock to be carrying the most gold.

On M.L. Portion 198, Parish of BringeUet, worked by the Back Creek Gold-mining Company, 
a vertical shaft has been sunk to a depth of 15 feet, and from the bottom an underlay shaft has followeii 
the auriferous rock, which is about 2 feet wide, and consists here, as elsewhere, on the field in part of 
quartz and in part of schist, for a distance of 30 feet. In some of the stone free gold can be seen, and I 
was informed by the manager, Mr. M’Kav, that 2 tons of the ore which was treated by the Clyde Works,
at Sydney, yielded at the rate of 2 oz. 5 dwt. per ton. .

In another place on the Company’s property a tunnel has been driven into tne hillside for a
distance of 60 feet, and in this tunnel some quartz reefs have been met with.

The Company owns a battery of ten head of stamps, situated on Back (>eek.
Ou Block 30, which is now known as the Boss Gold and Silver Mine, a wide deposit of silver ore has 

been worked. I was informed by Mr. Seaver, who is now in charge of the property, that several tons of 
rich silver ore had been raised and sent away to Europe for treatment.

The lode, as seen in several cuttings, has no defined walls. It would seem as if it represented a 
band of schist which has been more or less replaced by <pi irtz, together with some silver ore, for it 
possesses bedding-planes which aro conformable with those of the rock enclosing it; in places lenticular 
patches of quartz similar to those met with in tbe gold-workings occur. Tbe aruentiferous rock is from 
3 to 6 feet wide, and it dips from 15® to 45° in a direction east-north-east. A shaft has been sunk on the 
hanging-wall side of the lode, about 60 feet distant from the outcrop ; but, inasmuch as at the present
time it is full of water, an examination of the ground was not possible.

Owing to the silver-bearing mineral or minerals being finely disseminated through the quartz, it is 
in consequence difficult to determine the exact form in which the metal is present, but it occurs, at any 
rate in p;irt, aa chloride. I understand that experiments have been undertaken which show the ore to be 
amenable to treatment by pan amalgamation, and that it ia the intention of the proprietors to erect a
plant with a view of adopting this method of extraction.

On Blocks 193 and 193, leased by Holsten and Party, in a shallow cutting, the cap of a quartz reef
impregnated with iron oxide has been exposed. v t tt -\c-

Some ore which was obtained from this cutting yielded, on being assayed by Mr. J. C. H. Mingaye, 
F.C.S., gold at the rate of 2 dwt. 4 ton, and silver at the rate of 3 dwt. 6 gr. per ton.

Elsewhere on this property wct.- several small excavations; but in no instance, other than that 
referred to above, was any reef or deposit that might reasonably be expected to yield either silver or gold 
in payable quantities pointed out to me. 1

Geological Surveyor.

Appendix

• The B»r. J. Milne Cumin. F.O.8., described (Joum. R. Soc.. N.8. Wales for 1881 (1898) *xv. p. tH\ « porphjrrils from i>s4r Blsynsy,
but the dMchptiun wWoh be sires of this rock shows thst it diflefs from the one referred to »bo>e.
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Appendix 4d.

Sir,

Report upon a Deposit of Auriferous Drift near Queanbeyan.
Geological Surrey Camp, near Braidwood, 8^ November, 1893.

‘ itn * . ' . - - T I ......JI have tbe honour to report that, in accordance wHli your instructions, I have examined the
deposit of auriferous drift recently discovered at Queanbeyan. ^ ,c

The place where the gold is found is situated upon a low hill, distant about half a mile from the
centre of the town of Queanbeyan, on the right-hand bank of the river. i n j

The precious metal was obtained from a deposit of gravel, which is seen exposed on the walls of a 
amall watercourse. The auriferous drift is 1 foot thick, and rests upon altered slates, while it is covered 
above byabed of clay and alluvium 3 feet thick. 1 was informed by Mr. J. J. W right, J .F., that he
had seen a dish of this drift washed, and that it yielded 2 or 3 grams of gold.

The great difficulty which would beset tho miner endeavouring to wm ^old from the shallow dntt 
in and around the watercourse would be the inadequate supply of water available for sluicing or other 
washing purposes. The numerous small creeks upon the hillside only flow for a short time alter ram has 
fallen, when they carry off the storm-waters. Water could be pumped up from the river, situated about 
60 feet below, or it might, perhaps, be obtained by means of a race from a point higher up the Quean
beyan River; but 1 do not think a sufficient profit would accrue on sluicing the ground to pay the interest 
contingent on the latter method being adopted, nor the pumping charges whicli would accompany the 
former. Should any large extent of ground yielding gold m the proportion mentioned above be mot 
with a handsome profit would undoubtedly follow on its being carted to the river, and there washed.

mil upon which tho uiBCOTOry ui »»»« auv 4**^^^*- w t...... —
gravel interbedded with bands of clay. Several shafts have been sunk in the drift, the greatest depth 
reached being 25 feet. The gravel raised from these shafts yielded a little gold, but their abandonment 
would seem to indicate that no payable prospects were obtained. However, it must be pointed out that 
the bed-rock was never reached, and so no evidence is at present available as to the value of the deepest
ground. _ i f s l

The circumstances would seem to me to warrant the putting down of one or more shafts for the
purpose of proving tbe gold contents of the drift on tbe bottom.

I have, &c.,
JOHN B. JAQDET,

The Government Geologist. ---------- Geological Surveyor.

Appendix 6.

Sir,
Progress Report of the Curator and Mineralogist.

I have tbe honour to submit my report of progress made during tho past twelve months.
The duties allotted to the Curator being very varied, they will be referred to under different 

headings.
The affording of information.—A large amount of information bearing upon mining matters has 

been given to the public. For this purpose the office is open at all times. Every possible assistance is 
given, and many minerals are determined by the application of simple tests. There is at present no 
system of recording such inquiries.

Preliminary examination of eamplet submitted for the purpose of assay or analysis —^The number of 
samples selected for treatment in the Departmental laboratory has been over 3,000. This number falls 
short of that for last year, owing partly to the acquisition of a few pieces of apparatus, such as specific- 
gravity instruments, the use of which has rendered further examination unnecessary. The recognition of 
a strontium-mineral (celestine) from Bourke district, and of fuller’s-earth from Wingen, may be men
tioned here. The whole of tbe clerical work connected with the receiving of samples and the despatch of 
returns has been done in this office, necessitating the writing of between 2,000 and 3,000 letters.

The microscopic examination of rocks.—The use of the microscope in the examination of rocks has 
been of very considerable service. In accordance with your instructions, I have examined iu this way a 
number of bore-samples, with a view to obtaining evidence that might throw light upon the prospects of 
obtaining artesian water. The study of thin sections has been made use of as far as opportunity offered 
in investigating rock-samples, and the results obtained have been of considerable service to several miners. 
It is verv satisfactory to And the science of petrography developing a most important practical side, more 
especiallv in America.

The Museum.—Although at presentunder the cloud resulting from the sudden rembval of the whole 
of the collections to tbe old iron building in the Domain, the year’s work has been encouraging. The 
interest taken both by visitors and by persons to whom applications for specimens have been made bas been 
greater than could have been expected. The response made by mine-managers and others bas been so 
generous that the necessity of sending a collector to replenish our stock has been obviated. The list of 
persons to whom we are indebted for donations is a lengthy one (see below). Among the many 
valuable additions may be mentioned marshite and willyamite, from Broken Hill; a magnificent mass of 
crystallieed-pyrite, from Mount Stewart; several important collections from Broken Hill, and a 
beautiful series of North-of-England minerals. Several officers of the Department have rendered us great 
assistance in procuring specimens, among whom Messrs. Hebbard and Atherton have been indefatigable. 
To all who have helped in any way our cordial thanks are due.

The work of remounting the fossil series has made considerable progress under the superintendence 
of tbe Palmontologist. Several cases have been arranged tentatively by myself with the object of rendering 
assistance to prospectors and others desirous of learning rough-and-ready methods of determining common 
minerals. It has been gratifying to notice the interest that has been taken in this “ Instruction Series,” 
and to know that it is valued and appreciated by the public. Every effort will be made to make tbe 
arrangement of the Musuem during its temporary stay in the Domain as satisfactory aa possible. Among 
the objects in view is the arrangement of a series of specimens ill ustrative of the structure of tbe principal 
ore deposits of tbe Colony.

Thirty-



Thirty-one colli ction® of geolopcal ipecltncns have been prepared, of which thoie for the Imperial 
Institute and the Geological MuHOUtn, Perth, were very complete. The places to which they have been 
tent are given below, those marked with an asterisk being in exchange^

Albury-^Mecbanics' Institote.
Austria.
Colombo, N.8.W.—School of Arts.

•Darlington, England—Mr. 8. Watson.
Dubbo—Mechanics* Institute.

•Dublin, Ireland—Royal College of Scisnee.
En6eld—Municipal Council.
Oundagai—Lite rat y Institute.
OuDDedah—Mr. Van Weenen. *
Hunter’s Hill—St. Joseph’s College.

•Kapumla, S.A.—School of Mines.
London—Imperial Institute (two).

•Melbourne—M r. J. Mitchell.
Morewother—School of Arts.

•Mount Victoria—The School (two).
•New Caledonia—(1) The Museum, Noumea ; (2) The Topographical Survey.
Parramatta—The Marist Brothers.

•Perth, W.A.—TheGeolomcal Museum.
•petersham—Mr. A. Lamoert.
Richmond—Agricultural College.
Riverview—St Ignatius’ College.
Sale, Vic.—School of Mines.
Sydney—(1) Mr. Macdonald ; (2) The Mint, per the Deputy Master; (3) The University (two).

•United States—Mr. G. Pennypacker, Pennsylvania.
•Wallangarra, Queensland—Mr. W. A. Dalton.

Three short papers have been contributed* to the Records’* of the Geological Survey.
It ia with great pleasure that I conclude my report with a testimony to the great diligence that 

haa been shown by the officers with whom I have been.directly associated. It is not too much to say that 
tbe large amount of work alluded to above could never have been accomplished by mere machine-like 
attendance to duty. It is my earnest hope that nothing may interrupt this loyal co-operation and mutual 
good feeling during my tenure of office.

Mr. E. C. Wbittel acted as Curator’s assistant until Easter. He attended the Agricultural Show 
at G-len Innes io charge of the Departmental eihibit, and remained there a few days to collect specimens 
in the Kingagate District.

Mr. L. H. Harper succeeded Mr. Whittel, and, while being capable of rendering assistance in any 
portion of the work wnen required, has developed a most useful aptitude for label-writing.

Mr. Morrison has been principally engaged in the clerical work of the office, and Mr. Allen in the 
sorting of specimens and the preparation and despatch of collections.

As a carpenter can only be engaged for work of great urgency, Mr. C. Cullen, the collector, has 
rendered great assistance in attending, as far as possible, to the repairs and other matters inseparable 
from the current work of a museum.

The Lapidary, Mr. W. H. Gilding, has been principally occupied with miscellaneous work. It is 
to be hoped that more of his time may be available during the ensuing year for work in which his skill as 
a lapidary may be better displayed.

The rock sections referred to above have been cut by Mr. C. Murton with his accustomed skill and
I have, &c.,
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eare.
The Government Geologist. GEORGE W. CARD, A.R.S.M., P.G.S.

Donations to the Mining and Geological Museum,

Donor. DooaUon.

L. J. Altmaa ..............................

T. W. Atherton..............................
E. A. Baker .................................
— Barber ......................................
J. F. Bamea, M.P..........................
T. Beedle ......................................
— Biddell ......................................
C. Butler ......................................
J. W. Cade ..................................
T. Campbell ..................................
W. Campbell..................................
— CoUina ......................................
J, Conroy .....................................
A. G. Cooper.................................
T. Crane........................................
W. A. Cunea..................................
M. D’Arcy......................................
E. C. Daviea..................................
D. C. J. Donnelly, M.P.................
W. J. Duckett..............................
W. Edmunds..................................
R. Elliott ......................................
W. England ..................................
C. L. Garland, pro Mount Stewart

Lead and Silver Mining Co.
Of. OfOngh, *........... .

H. Hansen.......................................
J. Hebbard ................. ..................
J, Holloway ....................................
G. Hunt...........................................
J. F. Hunt.......................................

Rock crystal; crocidolite, in the rough ; crocidolite, polished ; specimens of auriferous 
quarts.

LodeatufT, gold slickenside.
Auriferous quartz.
Granite, barytes, tc. . . # •
Auriferous talc-schist, with peendomorphs of oxide of iron after pyntes.
Marble (six blocks).
Fossiliferous volcanic tuff.
Auriferous lodeatnff 
Auriferous specimens.
^pals, topaz, and other minerals.
Stanuine, copper-pyrites, and silver ore.
Copper ore, auriferous ore.
Auriferous stone.
Auriferous quartz, and specimens showing free gold.
Auriferous quartz. .
Calcite, silver ore, &c.
Specimens of mispickel.
Galena, actinolite, magnetite, and hematite.
Wolfram, syenite, quartz, graphic-granite.
Segregation of homolende.
Quartz, with micaceous hematite.
Silver ore.
Tourmaline crystal. ^
Magnihccnt specimen of crystallised iron-pyrites.

Auriferous pyromorphite.
Auriferous ferruginous felspathic rock.
Calamine, marshite.
Brown iron ore.
Auriferous ore.
Auriferous siliceous pyrites.
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Dooot
PonatiOD.

S. Juleff.............
— Keliy................
— Lane .............
C. A. Lee. M.P.
F. Litchfield ......
C. W. Marah......
J. C. H. Mingaye 
W. Moore ..........
T. MouU ..........
W. E. Myring ... 
C. S. M‘Glew ... 
J. M'Killop ......
G. Pauleon.........

• I « * e •

Auriferous lodeatuff.
Jaaper. . ,
Pyromorphite* ceruaaite, emboute.
wolfram cryeUl- . . . . i
Purple floor* gemstone matrix, mispickel* «c,
Marsliite.
Sperrylite, uUmannite.
Auriferous quartz.
Quartz showing free gold.
Gold in slate.
Tourmaline, tin-bearing granite.
S^Mtorg.rnet, qu.rte cry.t.1., gyp.™, g.l.n., irid«o.nt iron or., cnpr«,n. .ilv.r 

, ore, gemstones* including diamond.
J. M, Paxton..................................1 Salt crystallised on surface of ground.
J, M. Paxton. 
J, N. Paxton. 
J. R. Peebles. 
J. M. Petrie .
— Poole.......
D. A. Porter . 
H. G. Rienits

J. Riley ...................
G. J. Rivers ............
O. Short...................
— Smith...................
J. Walker................
W. C. Wall, M.P. .
J. J. Williams.............
C. Wooller....................
^V. Wright....................
Warden* Mount Stewart 
R. Young ....................

Coal nodule.
Aluminous mineral.
Auriferous loilestuff. ^
Crystallised and massive mispickel. 
Coal.
Tourmaline in quartz, gabbro, quartz, hyalite* bronzite. with
Thiimfeldi* odontopteroides, #11*16 with impresaion# of plant#, plant# encrusted wit

• • # # #

oxide of iron.
Granite showing ^Id.
Blende, quartz with free gold.
Antimomte. ^
Willyamite, dyscrasite, covellite, 4c.
Salt.
Auriferous quartz.
Chlor-iodide of silver and free gold in quartz. 
Altered sandstone* quartz from ignoous dyke. 
Bomite.
Pyromorphite. ,
Crystalline oxide of manganese, bone-breccia.

Sir,

Appindix 6.

Annual Report of the PalKontologist for the Tear 1893.
Geological Surrey, N.S. Wales, Department of Mines, Sydney, 2 January, 1804.

I have the honour to baud you herewith a Progress Report of the talffiontological work done

^In June last my serviceB were requisitioned by the Trustees of the Australian Museum to take up 
the Curatorial duties during the absence of Mr. E. P. Ramsay, LL D. the C urator, on leave I 
occupied the position of Acting Curator for seven months continuously, thr^ of which should have been 
devoted to the work of this Department. Absence, thus accounted for, will explain the non-completion
or further preparation of parts of the Palteontological Survey Memoirs. « ... tt7 7

iiJMor*.—Parts 3 and 4 of Vol. Ill of the Record) of the Geological Survey of New South Walee 
have been published. These contain the following Official Papers by myself:

(a.) On the Occurrence of a Plant allied to Schizoneura, in the Hawkesbury Sandstone; Part 3,

(i.) Idiograpbic Carvings of tbe Aborigines at Point Piper, Rose Bay, Port Jackson, &c.; Part 3,
pp. 80-86, t. 15. ^ 1 • • •/>

(c.) On the Occurrence of Tri^onia iemiundulata^ McCoy* in New South Wales, and its Sigiuucance;
Part 4, pp. 115-118.

(d.) Note on an Aboriginal Skull from a Cave at Bungonia; Part 4, pp. 128-132.
Tbe following in conjunction with Mr. W. S. Dun :—

(a.) The Australian Geological Record for the Tear 1891; Part 3, pp. 86-109.
(A) The Australian Geological Record for the Tear 1892 ; Part 4, pp. 132-153.

Miscellaneous Determinations.—The following are the more important Miscellaneous Determinations 
made during 1893:—

1. Notes on Corals from the Paleozoic Limestone of Waratah Bay, Victoria. Forwarded hy Prof.
Sir F. McCoy, Director of the National Museum, Melbourne.

2. Miscellaneous Foreign Fossils for the Technological Museum, Sydney. Forwarded by J. H.
Maiden, Esq., Curator. .

3. Encrinital Limestone, containing and from the Permo-Carboni
ferous rocks, 6 miles west of Kempsey; Flesh-coloured Limestone, containing Trackypora 
Wilkinsoni, Eth. fil., from the Upper Marine beds of tbe same locality. Forwarded by Mr. B. 
Rudder.

4. Diatomite from Wyrallah, containing sponge spicules and feeble frustrules of Melosira, Forwarded
by Mr. J. Brackenridge.

5. Thinfeldia odontopteroides and other plant-remains from a bed of shale in the Hawkesbury Sand
stone at Mount Piddington. Forwarded by Mr. H. G. Rienits.

6. Fossils from the Jenolan Caves Limestone. Palwoniso Brazieri, Eth. fil., Loxonema antiqua^ De
Kon., and a large Favosiies. The two former species were previously only known from the 
Tass Limestones. Collected hy Mr. W. S. Leigh, Superintendent of Caves.

7. 2Vtyon*n, from the Arumpo Bore, at a depth of 647 feet. [Sec above, under Records.~\ Forwarded
by Mr. J. W. Boultbee, OflEcer-in-Charge, Public Watering Places Branch.

8. Fossil Fruits from the Tertiary Deep Lead at Newstead Mine, Newstead, near luverell. Forwarded
by Me.'^srs. J. Penberthy and D. Anderson.

9. Fossils from the Upper Devonian of Mt. Lambie, and Permo-Carboniferous rocks of tbe Western
Coal-field. Forwarded by Mr. II. G. Reinits. 10-



10. Cretaceous FossilH Ac.) from the "White Cliff Opal-field. Forwarded by Mewra.
Hodgerson, Warden and P.M., and \V. O. Mackenzie. , . l i.i. -d

11. Silurian Corals from the Molong DUtrict, Syringopora and HalysUet. Forwarded by toe KeT.
J.M, Curran. , , t »«■ tit tr

12. Devonian and Cretaceous Fossils from the White Cliff Opal-field. Forwarded by Mr. W. ±1.
Clouston.

13. Permo-Carboniferous Fossds from Burragorang. Forwarded by Mr, W. A. Cuneo.
14. Silurian Ortkit from Cowra. Forwarded by Mr. D. C. J. Donnelly, M.L.A. j v
15. A new plant allied to the Genus Otn^tt/arja, from the Newcastle Coal-measures. Forwarded by

16. Rich Diatomite, containing Cocconeit and Naoicula, said to be from a Now South Wale# locality,
but probabiy Victorian. Forwarded by Mr. Beale.

17. Martiniopsis ooiformin, M'Coy, from Permo-Carboniferous rocks of tTlladulla. Forwarded by Mr.

18. A Cyc^ from volcanic asb in Western Victoria. Forwarded by M>. J.

19 Port^ii^of a*Crocodilian jaw from Tallaroo. Forwarded by Mr. E. Quinn.
2o! Permo-Carboniferous Fossils from the Nowra Grit (Upper Marine), at Nowra. Forwarded by 

Mr. Kelly.
The following exchanges have been prepared:— , • cw

1. Professor F. W. Iluttou, F.K.S., Canterbury College, N.Z. Small general sene# of New South

2. G. Sweet, E«q., Melbourne—A similar collection, and a small series of Fish from the Hawkeshury
3. B. Dun*Ita^, E^,°Technological College, Sydney—Teaching collection of characteristic New South

Wales fossils. , tr- i
4 Professor R. Tate, Adelaide—Permo-Carboniferous fossils from New South Vi ales.
5! Professor C, Eg.-Bertrand, Lille, France—Specimens of Kerosene Shale, &c.

Collections Collections for teaching purposes, have been either named, or prepared, for
the following:— , ^

1. Rev. J. F. Paul—General New South Wales fossils.
2. Albury Museum (N.S.W.)—The same. ^ , -r e r
3. B. Dunstan, Technological Museum, Sydney—Silunan and Permo-Carboniferous fossils of New

South Wales. , ,,r , e
4. St. Vincent’s High School, Sydney—Collection of New South Wales fossils.

During January, in oompany with Mr. AV. S. Leigh and 
Ilumewood, near Yas», an examination of the Cooleman Caves, Cooleman Creek, at the head-waters ott^ 
Goodradigbee River, was made, the party proceeding cross-country from Taas. A sepwate JSeport na#
been conclusion, I have to again call your attention to the efficient manner in which Mr 

has assisted me, and had it not been for his exertions during my late
hopelessly into arrear. During the year Mr. Dun has prepared a paper and two Bibliographical indices

as pahreheste. a.ad, Owen, from the ^eUing^on Cave Bone deposit.
Becordt Oeol. Survey, New South Wales, 1893, m, Pt. 4, pp. , iQ7«;_iftQ2

2. A Locality Index to the Reports of the Geological Survey of New South A\ales, irom 1875 1892
3. Biblioglrphy o/th^Geology of the Broken Hill District—J". B. Jaquet’s Geol. Broken Mill Lode

and Barrier Ranges Min. Field—Appendix (in litt.)
I have, Ac-,

d. n R. ETHERIDGE, Jinre.,The Government Geologist. Palmontologiat.
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Fossils registered during 1893.

Foaeil.

Cambrian.
Arch<zocyathiT^<x .....................
MiscellaneouB fouiU.................
Conoctphalitts aud Dikdo^ 

ctphaluB.

Silurian and Siluro-Devonian. 
Graptolites................................

Corals
tf
It and Pentamtrus 

Stromatopera (t) ........

Ifeliolites...........................
Annelid markings............
('gFrI ...........................
PeriiMerus Knigktii.........

*c............
Syringopora and HalynUes
OrfhiH .....................................
Coral (!) ...........................
Fa'Osites.........................

»>

LocuUt^

Wirrialpa, South Australia
South Australia.................
Caroliue Creek, Taamauia

Tarilta, near Castlemaine, Victoria ......
Victorian localities...................................
Humewood, Yass ....................... ......
Old Limekilns Ridge. Humewood, lass
Murray Cave, Cooleman River .............
Boambola, Haggetty Point..........-. -••••
North of Murray Cave, Coolaman River 
Falls, Sully Flat, Goodradigbee River ..

Cudgegong ... 
Yarrangobilly

U
Molong
Cowra

Hill End .......................
Gordon River, Tasmania

Donor or coUoeto.-

Prof. R. Tate. 

T. Stephens.

R.

R.

A. F. Murray. 

Etheridge and Vf.

E.
J.
W

J.
D.

Leigh.

F. Pittman. 
McCauley.
. S. Leigh.

Milne Corraa. 
C. J. Donnelly.

f9

Atherton.
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FoiriL Localltjr. DoDor or coHaeior.

in...................
FarKmU$ OoMandica (f)
Palceomt^ Varyfinii ......
Loxontma antijua...... .
Strwiotopora.................
CormU ............................
Coml ...........................
BhyT^eKonfUa .................
F(ltf09ii€*f <frc. ....... ......
BraohiopotU ................
Scif^fn fO0$etms..........
Iielioph^Uum ygaacMr ... 
Mollosca* coraia, &o. .. 
Linfuloearif JtTCoyi ....
Foff09keft grandip0ra..... .
Pha>cop9 eaudatu$......... .

Jeaolan Catm
II
It
>t
ti
fi

Dtvoman.
Spiri/fra dvymcia............ .......
i^A|f^cAofl«Ua pleurodon .........
Brachiopoda aod Pelecypoda ..
Lfpidoaendron austraU .........
BhynchanelUit ^ ..................
lyfpidodtndroH cMstrale .........
Brachiopoda^ 4c. ....................
Spirifera dUffuncUi..... ...............

It It

Plant and fish remains

I a 4♦

Carbcni/fr^ and Ptrmo^ 
Ccrbon^>‘ran$. 

Prodmctiu brackythcerus 
^ It (type).
StraphaloMia CJerord* .............

M It (type).....
RhyncKondla...........................
MariiniopM otiformU.. 
Spiri/tra tamaniewtis .. 
Spiri/'era^ Bhynchomlla^ and 

GaMeropoda,
MartiniopM tubraduUa and 

Spiri/era,
Lfpid4j4mdfX>% anstraU 
CoraUf Brachiopoda.and Plante 
T^racAypofa
Crinoid stem ..............
Spiri/erat SanffuinolUe^f and 

PenaUUa.
NoeggtrxUJiiapris {f)
Poly/oa ....................................
C/oriria ................ ......... .........
Martiniopm and ApictUopecUn

,, OPi/brmi$..............
AphaTtaia MiidteiU .................
M^Uus Bigsbyi..................... .
Miehelinia (type) .... ............«...
Annelid markiDga ...................
Bracbiopoda, Pelecypoda, 

eoinUs, 4c.
MoUa'tca and corals .................
Sp*ri/era^ Orthu, Ac, .............
Pot-riocnai/^ .......... .
Prodnetus cf, jtmbrialus ..........
Spirijera......... .........................
Lepidodendnm veUheimiammm 
Foeail wood...........

Sonth^oaat of CoUington, CJounty Beresiovd
Mudgee Difist riot .......................................
Bungonia CaTce........................ ............. • • •
Lobb't Hole, Yarrangobilly.........................
Balcotnbe Bridge, Yaaa ............................
Hatton's Comer, Yasa ................................
Wellington Caves .......................................
Spring rlaina V ictoria ............................
Li)ydale, Victoria .......................................
Reedy C^k, Victoria...............................

W. S. Leigh.
n
ti
t»

T. W. K. David.
J. C. Wiburi 
W. Anderson. 
l>i\ Woola 
L. Gnymcr,
Warden Leva 
R. Ktbevidge. 
Technological Museum. 
J. Sibbald.
R. Ii)tli6iidge.

11

R. Helms.

W. Anderson.
It
If

Mount Lambie ................... ..................................
Shoalhaven River ........................ .........................
Brick-kiln Creek. Parish Beudoura ......................
Portion 9-i, Parish Beudoura .................................
Mount I^mbie ........................................................ ) E. F. Pittman.
Near Mount Lambie..............................................
Soliiaiy Creek, Mount Lambie .............................
Camn^beirs Creek, Portion 7* Parish Windeyer, 

tk>iinty W^ellinizton (drift).
Lagoon Creek, Sunny Corner...............................
Mansfield, Victoria ...............................................

II
It

P. T. Hammond.

Dorr River, Queensland
It
It
• I

II
II
II

leesiSeseaes •

II
Lfpidodendron australe 
OloBsopterii...................

Fo^il Hill, Croydon, Queensb^ nd
Shoalhaven .................................
Castle Forbes Bay, Tasmania.....
Six miles west of Bulladelah .....

T. Atherton. 
Exchange—G. Sweet.

Prof. Liverbidge.
II
II
II
II

GalvIq’s Creek, Parish Wingec^uribee 

Bonindi Homc^^tead, County Dowling
II It

Six miles noitb-west of Eemp^ey
Dmke ................................ ..
Bun<lanoon .................................

Wollongong ...............
Pol.olbin ......................
Wollongong ................
Hartley Vide ...............
Ulladttlla......................
Locb invar Road, Farley

Dr, J. C. Cox. 

G. A. Stouier.

It IICarfi'oll ....
Boat Harbour, Gertingong 
Black Head.......................

Gerrioffong ..............................................................
SbeUv Rdge, 20 milee west of Tamwoith................
RocLnampton, Qtif*ensland (oast of type)................
Stanwell, Queonslaud ,, ................

«I

Plante
II

OheiopterU.....
Gangamopieris 
Mctlusca.........

MeJKKoic.
Plante, 4c. 
Estheria ... 
Plante......

II
II
II
«>

Dmmmond R^nge, Queensland
Nattai River, Buntisoraiig ........
Mount Kembla ..........................
Borah Cheek ..............................
Kowma>ig Walla...........................
Cusailis........................................ .
Newcastle......................................
Ctemorue Bore, No. 1 ................
Mnn^iiotnAVoUar Road, Mudgee
Baccuos Mtisb, Victoria............
Nowra .........................................

II

Ci^eraonie Bore, No. 2
II

AleOuypUris................ ......... .
Cmnamomum intermedium
Leaves ...............................
I/Ueina.........................................
Jllonotis rkhmondiana ..... .
Plants and Fish................
Fi^..................................

Thirimere........
Bum Colliery, Bnlli .......................
Victoria Pass, Mount Victoria .....
Mount Piddiogtou, Mount Victoria
Nandewar Han^M...........................
Me»iiey River, Tasmania ................
Collingwooil, New Zealand............

II
II

II
II

Wairoa, New Zealand
Talbnigar...................
Gulgong ...................

II

II

E. Rudder.

W. Cuneo.

R. Scobie.
H. G. Rieuita

P. Allen!
W. D. Filmer.

I*
D. A. Porter. 
W. S, Dun.

It

II
C. T. Mussen.
R. Etheridge.

II
II

W. Cuneo.
A. G. Hamilton.
D. A. Porter.
W. y. Leigh.
Dr. Wools.
J. B. Benson.
E. F. Pittman,
Dr. Nicoil. 
Exchange—G. Sweet. 
— Kelly.

E. F. Pittman.

W. Cuneo.
T. Evans.
H. G« Rienity.

C. T. Musson.

Exchanse—J. DalL
II
II

Dr. Woola. 
J. Johnaton.

II
II
II
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FoolL

TfniiopUru, Ac....................
Fern.....................................
Tamiopleris aud Phyllo]A€ris
Jnoccramwi..........................
CyUierfa (?)........................
Caniium Brazi^i................
Teredo .......... ...............
Maccoytlla reJUcia ............
Mytilue injlalwt....................
Pf*etida^^ula auntralie.........
Trigonia..............................
Afonotie rickrTiandiana .........
('oral and Bivalves ............
/noceramuSi Ac.....................
Opalised ahelli ....................
Belemnitee Canhami............

Manly
Mount lllawarra Colliery.................
Starfield^ Mount Morgan, Quoenslaod 
Strickland River, New Oainea
WhitecliffOpal.Jield.........................
Queensland (type) .............................

Ter I iary—HecrtU, 
Aboriginal tomahawka

ft
ft

II
ft

flint chips 
skeleton .. 

Post-Tertiary Bones ..
It
»«

Mount Abundance, Queensland (type).................. .
Palmer River, Queensland ....................................
Cooltanoonna, Jtonth Australia .............................
Tambo, Queensland (cast of type) .........................
New Caledonia .......................................... ...........
Onailon, New Caledonia ........................................
Whitecliff Opal-field................................................. I H. G. Mackenzie.

„ „ .................................................. W. C. Rodgerson*
South Australia......................................................... Prof- Tate,

L. F. Harper.
J, Rowan.
A. O. Vogaa.
Geographical Society- 
H. G- Mackenzie.
J. E, T. Woods, per R. Etheridge.

If
ff
It

It
tp
ti

R, Etheridge- 

J- 0. Engler-

II
ThyUicoleo cann/ex ..
Crocodile maxilla .....
Diprotoflon................
Bones, Post-Tertiary 
Prochirrua eeler (cast)
Coprolites ................
Gasteropoda .............
Mollusca....................
Crustacean .................

Plant® (Cret—Tert.) ..............
Cinnamomum polyrMrphoides... 
Octhodoearyon tViikinaonit Spon- 

dylosirohusSmythii, PetUeune 
VUirkeu

Fossil Fruits ............................
Triyonia eemiuTuiulata..........
Unio Johnatoni ............. ..........
Waldkeimia tenticularia^

patague t'ubtrculalua^ and 
corala

Pecteuy Lueina^ Cardium, 
Trochita^ Natica^ CardiCalf) 
Area (?), Celleporot Kchinid.

Oervillia ........................... ........
Pectunculus...........................
Mollusca, &c. (2 collections)

Thirimere..................................................................
Shoalhaven District ...............................................
I«lastern Marshes, Tasmania....................................
Hear bong, Castlereagh River ............................ .
Oberon District .......................................................
Wellington Caves (four collections) ......................
Bungonia Caves.......................................................
Goodradigbee Caves ...............................................
Yallaroo, New South Wales...................... ..............
Mudgee District................. .......... ..........................
Ternule Vale, Kentucky........................................
Darling Downs, Queensland....................................
Condamine River, Queensland ..............................
Raised Beach, Bl^k Head ....................................

,, Bondi................................................
Between Cambridge Gulf and Kimberley, Westem| 

Australia.
Mount Potts, Shag Point, 4c., New Zealand...... .
Macquarie Harbour, Tasmania ............................
Gulgong .................................................................

W. Cuneo.
Dr. J. C- Cox.

W. L. R. Gippe.
J. C. H. M ingaye.
J. Sibbald- 
G- Guymer,
R. Etheridge and J. Mitchell.
R. Martin, per £. Quinn.
Dr. Niooll.
J. G. Taylor.
C. W. Devia.

W. 8. Dun.
L- F. Harper and P. T. Hammond.
D. C. J. Donnelly, M.L.A.

Exchange—Christchnreb Museum.

Newstead Mine, Newstead........................................ J- Penberthy and D. Anderson.
Arumpo Bore, Pooncarrie...........................................  J. W - Boultbee.
Tamar River, Tasmania ...........................................
Tata Island, New Zealand ....................... ......... Exchange—J. DalL

Gouland Downs, New Zealand If II

Anahau, Golden Bay, New Zealand 
Napier (?)

II
II

II
II

Ezch&Dge—Prof. R. Tat«.

Appendix 7.
Annual Report of the Librarian for tbe year 1893.

Sir, Geological Surrey, N.S. "Wales, Department of Mines, Sydney, 2 Januwy, 1894.
’ I hare the honour to herewith report on the work performed in the Departmental Library since

1st January, 1893. , i- i_ l j j
During the year 107 works and pamphlets hare been received, of which 35 were purchMed,andtbe

remainder, 72, presented and received as exchanges. Of Societies Proceedings, Reports, and Serial Publi
cations, 1,185 volumes and parts of volumes have been acquired, 225 by purchase and 900 as prewnta- 
tion and exchanges, giving a total of 260 purchased and 1,032 presentations and exchanges, or a grand total
of 1,292 works, reports, and parts of volumes registered during the year. . , . , , ,

The Library is now in correspondence with 163 institutions, from 142 of which exchanges have
^001^ l*6CGlV0d

An exchange of duplicates was made with Messrs. Angus and Robertson, with your approval, by
means of which several desirable works were acquired for the Librarv. - . i *

All presentations have been suitably acknowledged immediately on receipt of the present.
The general register, register of periodicals, letter-book, and invoice ledger have been regularly

kept up to date.
The General Library Slip Catalogue is complete to date. -v x j i. t xi. v x
During the year the following Departmental publications were distributed through the medium of

(1.) !^cords of the Geological Survey of New South Wales, Vol. iii, Pt. 2. 
fo \ T)o do do Vol. iii, Pt. 3.
>3;^ Do do do Vol. iv, Pt. 4.
(4.) Annual Report of the Department of Mines and Agriculture for 1892. (To Societies and

Institutions.) • v
(6.) Geological Map of New South Wales, (^ew Edition.) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Tbe larger portion of the Library work has been conducted by Mr. W. S. Dun, to whom I am
indebted for a great deal of valuable assistance. 1 ’"“''^'^^^gj-RIDGE, Jcnr.,

The Government Geologist. ___________ Arp^rs.
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Appkkdix 8.
Prog«» Export by Mr. J. C. H. Ming^ye, I'.C.S., M.A.I.M.E., Analyst and Assayer.

Dep^tment o£ Mine, Geological Survey Branch,

I have the honour to hand yon herewith the following progress report on the work performed
in the laboratory imder mv Buperrision during the year 18931 j iy-T,u„„+sa

Three thousand an<ifift^ii numbered samples were received for analysis and assay; 177 ultimate
and proximate analyses were furnished, and 16 qualitative analyses made.

^ The total number of assays performed, exclusive of those made for gold and silver, are 628.
From 1883 to 1893 the following numbered samples were received in the laboratory for analyses

and assay:— ,
Yewr 1883 ................... 242 sample*. Year 1^.......................  3.28- samples.

1884 ................... 664 „ „ 800........................ 3.oA3
1885 ................... 1.42S „ t. 1881 ....................
1556 ...................  1,807 .. 1882........................ 3.670
1557 .................... 2,222 „ •• 1893   3,Ulo
1888 .................... *5,245 „

• Tlie krye increwe this due to the mining boom.

A large amount of raried work has been performed for the Government Metallurgist.
The whole of the analytical work required by the Public Watering-places Branch has been per

formed in tbe laboratory, and consisted chieay in the analysis of the artesian and well waters, with a view
of ascertaining their value for stock aud irrigation purposes.

Some thirteen samples were received from this Department■
W»l«r from Mongolia Artesian Bore.

No. 2 Corrella Bore (artesian).
No. 3 ,, >1
Well at Bingara.
Sibraa's Artesiaii Bore.
Kelly’* Camp Artesian Bore.
YantaboUa 
Knngonia 
Belalie 
Kerribri
Warroo Springs, Hungerford Boad.

Also two samples of soil taken from the neighbourhood of the Barrigan artesian bores near Bourke. 
The total solid matter in those waters ranged from 34i'35 to 70T12 grains per gallon, and consisted 

mainly of alkaline carbonates, chloride of sodium, with lesser amounts of carbonate of lime and magnesia, 
silica, alumina, organic matter, &c. Nearly the whole of the solid matter is soluble in water, giving a 
strong alkaline reaction. The waters were sfightly alkaline before evaporation. The composition of the 
soils in the neighbourhood of these bores is one or great interest. The soluble matter found in tbe two 
samples furnished was 1'0328 per cent, and 09416 per cent. An analysis of each was made.

A large number of fire-clays have been examined, and analyses made with a view of ascertaining 
their values for tbe manufacture of fire-bricks, pottery, Ac. Reports were furnished in each case as to 
the refractory nature of the clays, the sample being fashioned into small bricks, and heated at a high 
temperature in a coke assay furnace. On comparing the bulk of the analyses of our fire clays with British 
and Foreign ones, it is found that the alkalies present are much higher thau usually contained in tbe beat 
fire-clays utilised for the manufacture of a first-class firo-brick. ^

A sample of coal obtained from the Leconfield Colliery, near Branxton, was observed to contain 
patches of a greenish-yellow substance. From its character the presence of vanadium vvas suspected, and 
on examination the presence of that metal in small quantity was detected. An estimation being made on 
the coal asb, yielded 0 07 per cent, of vanadic anhydride. _

A mineral furnished from the Bourke district was found to becclestine. The presence of strontia, 
in this mineral was suspected by Mr. Card, A.R.S.M., who had previously tested it by the blow'-pipe. 
Although a large number of minerals have been examined in the laboratory for strontia, this is the first 
discovery of a strontia mineral on record.

A number of analyses of rocks peculiar to the Broken Hill district were made for Mr. Geological- 
Surveyor Jacquet’s report on the Broken Hill district. These minerals are as follows:—Diorite. quartz 
felsite, coarse granite, pitch stone (•'), serpentine, amphibolite, and diorite. A large number of analyses 
and examinations were made of samples of iron ochres, with a view of ascertaining their value for the
manufacture of paints, Ac. ^

A sample of water was examined from Kelso, and a report given as to its fitness for brewing
purposes. _ _

A mine water taken from a shaft in the Peak Hill Gold-mine was tested, and was found to contain 
free sulphuric acid, also a large amount of sulphates of iron, copper, alumina, and magnesia.

A large number of platinum sands and concentrates have been examined for the presence of 
platinom, platinoid metals, gold, and tin. Some of these samples gave results which, if the sample repre
sented snjlhing like averages, should pay to work for the gold, platinum, and tin present.

Every care has been exercised in keeping down working expenses in the laboratory, the strictest 
economy being observed.

In concluding my report, I beg to state that my thanks are due to tbe Assistant Analyst 
Mr. “White, also to the assistants, Messrs. Hildebrandt and Neilson, for the highly satisfactory manner in 
which they have carried out the work entrusted to them. Messrs. H. Fletcher, Dolan, and Burns have 
also largely contributed to a share of the work.

I have, Ac.,
The Government Geologist. JOHN C. H. MINGAYE, F.C S., M.A.I.M.E.,

Analyst and Assayer.
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Appenuix 9.
Progress Report by Mr. W. S. Leigh, auperiQtcndent of Caves.

Department of Mines and Affriculture, Geological Survey Branch,
Sir, ^ Sydney, February, 1894.

I have the honour to submit the following progress report on the caves for the year 1893
During the year 1 have inspected the following caves in connection with their general ^pervision, 

imjirovement works, and new discoveries, &c., viz., Jenolan (four visits), Wellington, Bendithera,
Wombeyan, and Cooleman. . i. j- j

The most important new discovery was made at Jenolan, where Mr. J. Wilson, keeper, discovered 
on the 20th February, another large and distinct branch of the Imperial Cave, which, in point of beauty 
aud interest, is equal to any other known cave of the group. It branches off from the “ Right Imperial," 
near the " G em of the West," and its passages, intersecting each other at various points, total over 2,000
feet in length. (See Appendix j * t-

Subsequently, further eitonsions, consisting of two small branches, were discovered m this cave'
(^See Appendix N.) t> a t> i. e

In January, Mr. Etheridge, Palaeontologist, and myself, accompanied by Mr. K. A. Barber, of
Humewood, Yaas, visited the Cooleman Limestone, situated about 20 miles north-east of Kiandra, with 
the view, principally, to the examination of a number of caves there, the existence of which had long been 
known to the local rosidenta. In addition to examining the three caves letted for us, viz., the “ Coole- 
man,” “ Murray’s,” and “ Barber’s," five or six other openings in the limestone were discovered and 
partly explored. Had time admitted of it, and with proper appliances at our disposal, I feel certain some 
good finds would have resulted. For the reasons given in our report {see Appendix L), it is perhaps as 
well that the caves in this limestone remain locked up for the present. Tbe reserve was inspected, and 
an extension thereto recommended. Geological notes on the surrounding country were also taken by 
Mr. Etheridge. {See Appendix L.) , ,

The total amount collected at the different caves for the use of the magnesium light was 
£185 14s. lOd., and the expenditure in connection therewith as follows :—Purchase of magnesium wire, 
£132 lOs.; repairs to lamps, £2 2s. 6d.; total, £134 12s. 6d., leaving a profit for the year of £51 2s. 4cl.

The total number of visitors who signed the visitors’ books at the different caves was 4,108.
Following are particulars showing number of visitors, improvements, &c., at each of the caves for 

the year 1893.
Jenolan Caves.

Number of visitors, 1,511. On account of the shortness of funds it was found necessary in July 
to suspend for the time being improvement works at these and the other caves. Good progress bad, how
ever, been made in the carrying out of the more urgent and important works. At the time operations were 
suspended the men were engaged in opening up the new cave, and so far the work accomplished is most 
satisfactory. 1 estimate it will take two men about four months to complete necessary improvements in 
this cave. The ironwork for same has not yet been provided.

It having been decided to light the Lucas Cave with electricity, a new dynamo and six arc lamps 
and fittings were procured from the Western Electric Company, Chicago, for the purpose. The arc 
lamps, tbe first to be used at Jenolan, should, on account of its spacious chambers, produce a grand effect 
in this cave. The passages will be lighted with the ordinary incandescent lamps.

As the present dynamo in use for the Imperial Cave lights was driven direct from the turbine, it 
was found necessary in the new arrangement to remove same to a position suitable for driving from a 
counter-shaft, by which the new dynamo will also be driven. This portion of the work, which embraced 
the supply and erection of coanter-shafting, pulleys, belting, Ac., building of concrete foundations and 
erection of dynamos, was performed by Mr. J. J. Patterson, contractor. The cables have also been laid 
to the mouth of the cave.

The other portion of the work, viz., the hanging of the lamps and the running of the wires, Ac., 
through the cave, was to have been carried out by the Electric Light Department, simultaneously with 
the portion already done, but that Department has not yet been able to spare the services of the Chief 
Electrician, who has been entrusted with the work.

Womheyan Caves.
Number of visitors, 240. It was intended to open up tbe cave discovered here in 1S92, but, for 

the reasons already given, the work was not proceeded with. It has been approved, provided the money 
voted will admit of it, to carry out some necessary works, principally in the Wollondilly Cave. It is also 
intended to plant the space in front of the Accommodation-house with trees, when the proper season 
arrives. The area of the horse-paddock has been increased by 25 acres.

Tarrangohilly Caves.
Number of visitors, 636. It was found neceesa^, owing to the increased number of visitors to 

these caves, to allow the keeper temporary assistance during the summer season.

Wellington Caves.
Number of visitors, 987. An additional area of 35^ acres has been dedicated for the preservation 

of caves.
Bungonia Caves.

Number of visitors, 57. This number does not include those to the “ l/ook-dowu,” a favourite 
resort for sightseers on the caves reserve. The road to the caves, in respect to which there have been a 
number of complaints, and a good amount of correspondence, has not yet been definitely defined. The 
last communication from the Lands Department in this matter is to the effect that the old road is 
impracticable, and that the necessary deviations are to be surveyed.

Bendithera Caves.
Number of visitors, 73. A number of fresh openings in the Bendithera limestone have been 

found, but not yet thoroughly explored.
120—2 B ' Abercrombie
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Ab^crombie Caves.
Number of risitore, 604. The keeper has just reported the discovepr of a series of new caves, not 

very extensive, but he states that some of the chambers will prove of great jnterest to visitors.
\V. S.” LEIGH,

^ 1 • i. Superintendent of Caves.The Government Geologist. ^

Appenoix 9x.
Heport on the Cave, in Cooleman Creek, Cooleman PWne. at the head-oater. of the Goodradighee Eiver ;

with Notes on the surrounding District -. By \\ . S. Leigh and 11. Lthendge, Junr.

1. Introduction.
It. the preeent report ..ill be found a deacription of the Cave, ao tar aa ''“X^rSaion Ihe 
Cooleman Creek, or the weatern branch of the head-waters of the P/r--21 
Cooleman Plain., in the Pariahea of Murray and Coolmnnn, bounty Cowley rhe ourney to and Jhe
investigation of the caves was made in company with Mr. R. A. Barber, of IIu e , >
most obliginglv provided the horses necessary. , e «««..+ nn tii« rnvpa

As theVass-to-Kiandra road appears to be but little known 
with a general deacription of the route aud country passed through. Ihisjis followed by miscellaneous
geological notes collected at the eame time.

2. Previous knowledge.
The only reference bearing on the physical structure and Reojw of Wh

radigbee known to us are a few^ges in the Rev. W. R Clarke’s “ Southern 
Wales*," and a paragraph in the same author’s early “ Report on the custenoe of 
aud Creeks flowing from the Munioug Range, Ac., and on some aunferous
briefly describes the Counties of Cowley, Buccleuch, and Selwyn. His remarks will be referred to later on.

3. The Sovte.
The Murrumbidgee River on the Tass-to-Kiandra Road is crossed by the Boambola Crossing at 

Haggetty Point—a dangerous ford when the river is at all high. The bed is occupied at this point by 
dark^qulrta porphyry, Lt whether in the form of a dyke or mterbefldeJ, time did not permit ns to 
ascertain. lK both banks are heavy outcrops of Siluro-Devonian limestone, a scarp J-" 
opposite Ilazlewood, on the north bank containing Sfromaiopora. The ford is about 11 miles from 
ifLewood-our point of departure. The beds of limestone partake of the
those lower down the Murrumbidgee, near the Taemas Bridge, examined last year by Mr. J. Mitchell and 
one of the Writers, aud there is a repetition of the same bold scenery. After
heights above the river, our course lav along the eastern flank of a portion of the watershed between the 
GoSdradigbee and Murrumbidgee Rivers, here known as the Mullion, or more proneriy speaking, the 
Mulyan ^nge. Aft<-r crossing Mullion Creek, the north-west comer of the Parish of Lrayarra, C ounty 
Cowley is entered, and the head branches of Tinker’s Creek crossed ; then over a small dividing ridge— 
an offshoot of the Mullion Range, descending on Webb’s Swamp Creek. These waters are all allluents 
of the Cotter River, itself a branch of the Murrumbidgee. Here commences the large lorest Reserve No. 
725 The whole of the countrv between the Boambola Crossing and this point presents that nondescript 
sandy soil which appears to indicate underlying Silurian beds, little rock being seen in place, except in 
tbe beds of rivulets and on the ranges. A^ter following a newly-surveywi road, for some distance, an 
important branch of the Cotter is crossed, locally known as Condo Creek, hut it appears to us to be 
that denoted on the oflicial maps Mount Coree, or Pabral Mountain Creek, and forms tbe boundary 
between the Parishes Urayarra and Tidbinbilla, County Cowley. Our aneroid readings made Condo 
Creek 2,000 feet above sea-level. It is a fine, rocky, precipitous, glenlike rivulet, with clav-slates, shales, and 
erits having a general meridional strike, standing aWt on edge. The shales are thm-bedded, tissile. and 
micaceous. The track, after following the creek for some little way, rises along the sidlings, and gr^ually 
the ascent of tbe north-eastern slopes of Mount Brindebella commences. This bill attains a height, 
according to our measurement, of 4,350 feet. The same rocks continue to near the crown, which trom 
its somewhat rampart-like nature, is locally known as “ Gibraltar." It consiste of a cream-coloured

granite.^^ summit of Mount Brindebella is the marked-tree broad-arrow S. 85, and between this and a 
similar tree, broad-arrow R. 85. lower down on the ascent, the boundary of the Parishes Tidbmhilla and 
Brindebella crosses. About three-quarters of the way up from Condo Creek is Lee’s Springs, forming
a fairly good camping-ground. , ,, . -r.. i_ x

Mount Brindebella, which appears to be an offshoot from the Mam Dividing Range between the
rivers Goodradigbee and Cotter, known as the Bimbiri or Murrumbidgee Range—Condo Creek, among^st
others, cutting it off from the latter on the west side—was shownj by Clarke as early as 1852 to be
auriferous. On looking both northward and southward a most magnificent view of the whole Murrumbidgee
Range is obtained—to the north, following the course of the Goodradigbee to its junction with the
Muirumbidgee at Cave Flat, denoted in the view by the Barren Jack Range—to the south, trending into
the Bimberi Range proper, with the noticeable points of Long Bimheri, Bimberi, and Mount Murray
succeeding one another in gradual succession, at the immediate source of tbe final eastern branch of the
Goodradigbee, as distinguished from the western branch, or Cooleman Creek. Along the northern
Mount Coree (or Mount Goree, or Pabral, aa it is sometimes called) is the highest elevation, more lofty
than Brindebella, possessing a bold scarp-like front to the south-west. It is the site of a trigonometrical

A good deal of scattered quartz is noticeable on the slopes of Mount Brindebella, but no well- 
defined reefs were seen by us. The Rev. W. B. Clarke, speaking of this hill, 8ays,§ " The whole of Cowley

♦ S^inuf Further P»pen reUlive to the receiU DiecoTery ol Gold In Amtrali*.
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in this (lirertion is composed of the same drab and gray shales, with interspersed quartz reins, rising in 
Pabral Peak (Mount Coree) into lofty eminence, the quartz chiefly brown, hut on the slopes of Brinde
bella Mountain, descending to the Goodradigbee, the quartz becomes white.” We may remark, mciden- 
tally, that the vertical shales and schists around Mount Brindebella, have, in lithological and physical 
appearance, the strongest possible resemblance to those cropping out along the Ixmg Plain, between
Kiandra and Yarrangobilly. . ,

The descent on the south-eastern aspect of the mountain along the old track is far steeper than on
the ascent, necessitating a dismount. The same highly-altered rocks are again seen in pla^e with a good 
deal of white scattered quartz. After crossing a few subsidiary spurs, the Goodradigbee Kiver is reached, 
the height being 2,2U(J feet above sea-level. At the river-crossing a raised alluvial b^h is noticeable, 
conswting of coarse boulders and s.md. After fording, the track runs over some beautiful alluvial fiats, 
but the river is again crossed at a horseshoe bend in Portion 21 (Parish Brindebella), and continued over 
the foot-ends of spurs until the residence and mining claim of Mr. W. Reid is reached.
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the BCCtion, and near the lowest level to wmen uie cmimuaB inxii uarnea, nameiy, wiwk, » ucu luij^uxw 
lignite makes its appearance at the northern end. These clays were assayed by Mr. J. C. H. Mmgaye,
FCS &c and foundto benon-auriferous. In places, pockets and lenticular patches of a black ^nhite-
looking powder occur. Some peculiar pipings are visiblo at the south end of the workings m which the 
drift instead of lying horizontallv or inclined, is deposited in vertical lines. The direction of the old 
river-course is, roughly, north and south, and the run of the several auriferous washes comcides. Ibe 
deposition of the drift in the north-east comer is in saucer-shaped lines, and probably represents a devu- 
tion of the bed in that direction. Between the claim at its southern end, and the present course of the 
Goodradigbee, is a Silurian rise, which must have then represented its western bank, with shales in place, 
the junction of the old course with the present channel on the east being quite apparent. The road 
passes over this rise, and crosses the Goodradigbee for the last time, entering the Parish of Bramina, 
County Buccleuch, when the Goodradigbeo-Cotter watershed is left, and that of the Goodradigbee-lumut

^ After traversing various low spurs, the first affluent of the Goodradigbee in this parish is crossed, 
termed on official maps the Cooleman Creek. This, however, as pointed out by Mr. R. A. Barber, is an 
error, and shouhl be known by the local name of Coleman’s Creek. It takes its nse in a magnmeen 
ran<^e of heavily-timbered hills, rising tier upon tier, and furrowed by precipitous gullies, and fonnrng the 
watershed before mentioned. After pursuing the upward course of the creek for some distant, the 
track deviates across the sidlings at the heads of branches of Colemans Creek, on to Diamond Hill, a 
prominent point of the watershed, to the height of 4.570 feet by aneroid measurement, a much steeper, 
altogether shorter, climb than that of Mount Brindebella, The summit of Diamond Hill is long and 
undulating, the rocks (luartzites and porphyries. Hereabouts the Parish of Pepnercom, Countv Buccleuch, 
is entered, and the direct Kiandra track is soon left, and a path taken to the left across the so-called 
Peppercorn Plains, with head branche.s of the creek of the same name, which is itself ciwsed at the me 
of the old Peppercorn Station. Peppercorn Creek is the next most important branch of the (xo^Iradigoee 
south of Coleman’s Creek, and joins the river in the sourh part of the Parish Bramina, County Buccleuch, 
ultimately separating the Parishes of Murray and Pepiiercorn of the same County. .

As Diamond Hill i« descended. Peppercorn Hill, a prominent peak-like elevation, becomes 
It is an offshoot of the Long Plain Range, as that part ot the Goodradigbee-Tumiit wateivh^l is called. 
Behind the Long Plain Range is the I.ong Plain itself, between Kiandra and Yarrangobillv, with the 
final swampv heads of the Jlurrumbidgee after its great southern bend. After cwswng Peppercora 
Creek the Parish of Murray, County Cowley, is entered, and spurs of the Long Plain Range traversed,
consisting of a homblendic granite.* ^ n_____ i

Soon after this the large expanse of the Cooleman Plains bursts on tbe view, a senes of well-gras^ 
limestone downs, trending in an east and south direction. Across the plains the Cooleman branch ot the 
Kiandra track leails. At an out-station in Portion 12 we crossed a large patch ot granitic j^rphyrr, 
ultimately reaching tbe Cooleman Creek, or west branch of the Goodradigbee nead-waters, by a short cu , 
when a camp was formed, opposite a small island near the Blue Waterbole, in Portion 9 -n v

The principal peak of the Long Plain Range, overlooking the Cooleman Plains, is known as Korke s
Peat, a name not mentioned on official maps. j* -1 • ___

The G-oodratliffboe Kiver, soon after leftting the parish of Biinben, County Cowley, diTiUee m o
main heads, one coming from the south-west, rising in the western gullies of Mounts 
Parish of Cooleman, Countv Cowley, and the other branch from the south-east, taking its too b o 
branch on tlio Cooleman Plains, Parish of Murray. County Buccleuch, at the eastern foot of t^ l^ng 
Plains Range, and bv another in the Cooleman Mountains on the north. These hills are a .f
of the main Murrumbidece Range, extending along the northern boundary of the plains to the junction
of the branches is known as “ The Junction,” and is denoted by a marked gum-
tree, broa'I-arrow M 85. The west, or *’ Mount Murray Branch,” as it is termed on the official maps, we
did not follow up, our researches being conthied to the eastern arm cliffs

The limestone of Cooleman Plains, according to the Rev. W. B- Clarke t “ forms 
vertically stratified ami abounding in caverns. The perpendmiilar cliffs are 80 to llW J
sometimes perfectly smooth, sometimes fissured m every possible direction. It ^ou h J® J
pinnacled cliffs that the Goodradigbee (Wc) passes, having a breadth of not more than 30 feet in places,

Nowhere is this more marked than from the Junction upwa^s for firat ^ ,

straiaht-walled, in places chasm-like, fully lOO feet, and probably more, w th
and ksures on the north bank. On the south side of these chfls, toon after learma the J"”*-';"”;'» *“
archway called The Murderer’s Cave," the sceue of a brutal ““'’to '“r Z
ot no depth, leading to a small hole, possibly the entrance to a cave, bo important a physical feature m

• Condirtlnu of quart*, homblonda, and 
t Soutbero of ^ew South WiJm» I860, p. lOb.



this chasm is worthy of a name, and we propose, in consequence, to distiiif^uish this portion of the 
Cooleman Creek as “ AVilkinson’s Cliffs,” in memory of tlie late Geological J^urveyor-in-Charge, Mr. 
C. S. Wilkinson. L.S., F.G.S., Ac. From the edge of the cliffs the ground rises in a slope, with a rather 
high inclination, into steep wooded hills—those on the north being the terminal spurs of the Cooleman 
Mountains, and on the south those from the Black llidge. The latter hill separated the two branches of
the Goodradigbee on the south. _ ,

On passing through Wilkinson’s Cliffs the creek opens out with long sloping banks, and its course
is interrupted by a small cascade about 30 feet high, caused by a highly fossiliferous flaggy limestone, 
which has worn away more heavily than the thicker and more highly metamorphosed Cave Limestone. A 
large body of water must at times pass over this fall, and rush with terrific force between Wilkinson 
Cliffs. We propose to term these the “ Cooleman Falls.” Above the cascade the declivity of the banks 
gradually gives way, and opens out into a small alluvial flat, locally known aa Sally h lat, from the prevalence 
of a stunted Eucalypt, called “ Sally.” Limestone here continues on the north side of the creek, but the 
rise above the flat on the south is occupied by a flesh-coloured granite, which apparently forms the heights 
of the Black Ridge above—at any rate, it was in place as far up that hill as our examination led us. On 
emerging from tiie timber at the further end of the fiat the granite ceases, and precipitous gorge
like walls again commence, equally narrow with those below. For distinction sake, we propose for 
this chasm the name of ‘‘ Clarke’s Gorge," after the late Rev. W. B. Clarke, F.R.S., &c. At the eastern end 
of this chasm is a beautiful waterhole, known to some as tbe ” Blue Waterhole,” although by others this 
name is applied to another hole higher up the creek. On passing through Clarke's Gorge, a smaller flat is 
met with, on which we camped, with a small branch creek, also with limestone sides, coming in from the 
north. Near the lower outlet of Clarke’s Gorge, on the south side, is a small natural archway, which 
can be entered for about 25 feet, but partinlly collapsed, and leading into an interior passage. Hereabouts 
must issue the underground rivulet of Barber’s Cave, to be more fully uoticed later on. A few hundred 
yards above our camp, in Portion 0, at the foot of a limestone bluff, occurs the upper “ Blue Waterhole," 
from which it has hitherto been supposed this branch of the Goodradigbee takes its rise. This is, how
ever, erroneous, as we hope to show in the sequel. No doubt a very strong spring or underground flow 
issues here, for, although the creek, except in times of flood, is dry above, and at ordinary times there is 
no apparent intake, yet, a few yards below the Blue Waterhole, tfco rush of water over the stony bed is 
strong and copious. The surface of the Blue Waterhole is perfectly trantjuil, and the water is of a pale 
sea-blue. Beyond this point the course of Cooleman Creek is very circuitous, with alternating isolated 
bold cliffs and slopes, and occasional small flats at the bends. It soon divides into two main channels, 
and on following the right-hand branch the Cooleman Creek is reached on the north bank. The left-hand 
branch turns to the south-ea^t in the direction of Mount Murray, and the divide between the Murrum
bidgee and Goodradigbee waters on the south. We were told that at its head the water flows, passing 
under an arch, but the intermediate portion is perfectly dry. Possibly this is the occurrence mentioned bv 
Clarke, when he says that the Goodradigbee issues “ under a natural bridge of excavated rock, as on 
Coolalamine (*fc) Plain.”*

The precipitous cliffs and bluffs of the right-hand branch, although wanting in the rugged grandeur 
of Clarke’s Gorge and Wilkinson’s Cliffs, are still fine, often rising straight for 50 or SO feet perpendicular. 
Those between the two caves, the Cooleman aud Murray Caves, we suggest may be known aa “Nichols’ 
Cliffs,” after Mr. H. W. Nichols, who assistedt the Rev. W. B. Clarke in his researches in the southern
gold-tields.

About 2 miles above the Cooleman Cave occurs the Murray Cave, on the south bank of the right- 
hand branch, or, as it is termed on official maps, the Cave Creek. After running for perhaps another 
2 miles in a general north-east direction, and giving off sundry smaller branches, it suddenly curves back 
upon itself, the waters coming from an extension of the plains to the north-east. Each subdivision of the 
Cooleman Cr(‘ek more or less possesses the same physical characters. Near the main Cave Creek, in the 
direction of Mount Korke, is a small bubbling rivulet terminating in a circular basin-shaped depression, 
through which the water appears to get away, aa there is no other apparent outlet. The bed of the creek 
is tilled with moderate-sized boulders and pebbles, but there is no permanent water above the highest 
Blue Waterhole. At the same time, immense bodies must traverse it iu rainy seasons, and taking into 
consideration the large catchment area thus opened up, it appears to us inconsistent to consider the upper 
Blue Waterhole simply as the source of the west branch of the Goodradigbee.

The Cooleman Plains, or, as Clarke wrote the name, Coolalamine Plains,* lie in an amphitheatre, 
enclosed on the north by tbe Cooleman Mountains, on the east by the Goodradigbee River and the Mount 
Coree or Murrumbidgee Mountains, on tbe west by the Long Plain Range, and on the south by tbe 
Currangorambla Mountains.

The plains consist of low rises and depressions, to which the name of “ downs ” would be far more 
applicable than that of “ plains.” The south-east, or Mount Murray branch of the Goodradigbee is 
usually spoken of as the main source of that river, but bearing in mind our previous remarks, we are 
iaclin^ to support the opinion of Mr. R. A. Barber, that the south-west arm, or Cooleman Creek, is just 
as much entitled to that distinction.

The (holeman Cave.
This cave is situated near the south-east corner of Portion I of 40 acres, Parish of Murray, County 

Cowley, on the north bank of tbe main west branch of the Goodradigbee River, about miles above its 
junction with the main stream. The entrance is at the foot of a limestone bluff, which rises perpendicu
larly to a height of 70 or 80 feet above a grassy slope, and forms an irregular diagonal fissure or archway 
20 teet wide by 15 feet in height. The fissure is divided into two openings by a central pillar of rock 3 
feet in «liameter, the lower opening, through which the cave is entered, being about 10 feet above the bed 
of the creek.

On entering the cave it is noticed that this immense fissure extends back into the limestone about 
30 feet, aud forms an entrance-hall 40 feet long by about 15 feet in height. It contains no stalactitic 
growths, the roof presenting a face of bare rock, the floor being strewn with small detached boulders.

The principal passage of the cave branches off at the western end of the entrance-hall, its general 
bearing being W. 10^ N. It has an average width of 10 feet, and 6 feet in height, and can be traversed

on
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on a perfectly level floor for ’a distance of about 100 yards, at wbieb prfifnt tbe passage opens out, sod 
terminates in a circular chamber 20 feet m diameter. Two or three small holes or waterways, too small
to follow, branch off this chamber. _ i l n i

Tlie floor surface of the passage bears abundant evidence of its being frequently wholly under 
w'ater as at the time of our visit that portion not so covered was coated with a se<lim<mt of brown mud. 
Near the terminal chamber is a long funnel-shaped up-cast from the roof, through which a large quantity 
of mud and debris has found its way into the cave from the surface. A fair number of stal^Wes are met 
with at intervals along the passage, but, by reason of the frequent flooding of this portion of the cave, few
stalagmites are seen. _ , *• * j • * •

To the right of the entrance hall is a narrow passage, which can only he negotiated in a stooping
or recumbent attitude. Its general bearing and length is N. 40 feet W. 10^ K. 30 f^t, and S. 45 feet bwk
to entrance hall. Thus an inspection of same can be made without retracing one a steps. Ibe stunted
roots and broken remnants of stalactites now remaining show that this pa8^age wm once rich in tb® Boot
miniature forms of dripstone growths. In fact, both passages of the cave have been denuded of all tbe
more delicate calcareous formations to such an extent that only a few of the more massive specimens-now
remain.

Murray's Cate.
This cave is situated within Reserve No. 664 for Recreation, in the same parish, and about U mile 

west of the Cooleman Cave, on the west terminal branch of the Goodradigbee. the general bearing of the 
river at this point being S. 70° W. Like the last cave described, the entrance is at the foot of a lofty lime
stone peak, standing back about 50 feet on the south side of the creek, and 10 feet above the level of same. 
The entrance mncli resembles a Gothic archway, 4 feet wide at the base and about 18 feet in height at 
apex, which spans a dry water-course, running direct from the cave to tbe creek, the bed of same being 
covered with wati rworii boulders. Passing beneath tbe archway and along a passage 15 feet m len^h, 
a largo chamber, the principal opening of the cave, is entered. It is about 70 feet long by 40 feet wide,, 
and averages 20 feet in height, and is in most respects similar to the main chamber of the Cooleman

The floor is almost completely covered with small pieces of fractured limestone, resembling rough 
road metal, through which crop up here and there a few stunted stalagmites. The greater portion of the 
roof is bare rock, the other portion being covered with small spherical-shaped calcareous excrescences, dirty 
white in colour. Two passages lead off from this chamber, one imine<liately to the left of entrance, the 
j^eneral bearing of which is S. lo° E., and the other directly opposite the entrance running due south. The 
former is tunnel-shaped, with a ciiciilar roof, and can be traversed with comparative ease a distance of 
320 yards, tlie width varying from 4 to 15 feet, with an average height of 15 feet.

It is evident that during wet seasons large volumes of water must pass through the cave, the floor 
and sides being much waterworn, and numerous pools of water, with pebbly bottoms, are met with at 
intervals along the passage. Heaps of fine sand are also noticed at different points. The passage ter
minates in a slightly enlarged chamlier, to the left of which, on a level with the floor, is a 
apparently very deep, and compleloly filled with water. In this chamber is also a talus of mud, 
must have entered through a crack in the limestone at the extreme end of the cave. The 
passage was at one time completely covered with stalactites of various designs, but now only the more
massive groups and broken stumps of the lighter specimen remaiti. • .t

At 120 yards from the entrance, projecting from the wall, are two large circular canopies, the
lower portions of which, in the form of a fringe of delicate stalactites, have bwn broken off. 
same spot are the fractured remains of a series of long, fluted stalactites, which, when intact, would, 
being tapped, give off musical sounds. These formations are generally dirty white and fawn coiou^. 
Throughout the passage there is a strong drip of lime-charged water from the roof, and the broken
stalactites appear to be rapidly reforming. i . j

The other passage, running south, opposite the cave entrance, is very narrow and tortuous, ana
partly blocked at intervals with stalagrao-stalactitic pillars. „ . -r -j

Running across the floor, and intersecting each other at various angles, are small, kmfe-like ridges, 
enclosing numerous shallow pans or basins, each of which is filled with small nodular concretions of
carbonate of lime. # t • i

This cave is apparently named after Sir T. A. Murray, at one time Speaker of the Legislative
Assembly, and who was the first to take up country in this quarter.

Barber's Cave.
The first important gully on the south side of the creek below our camp has two arms, right and left. 

Near the mouth ol the left-hand arm, about 20 chains distant from the creek, is a large circular dep^sion, 
from the bottom of which rises a limestone peak, having a central opening or fissure, 5 or b feet wide, the 
mouth of a cave which was explored for a considerable distance. It is in the form of a long, winding 
passage, falling rapidly in the direction of the creek, its general bearing being north-east, and contains a
fairly good assortment of dripstone specimens. „ i. 4 *

The fact of these being almost intact is evidence of tbe cave not being generally known. At 90 
feet from the entrance, bearing N. 10° E., is an irregular-shaped chamber 20 feet across, which w ^ly 
filled with large pieces of fallen limestone. At 144 feet beyond this, the ^age running S.L. by L., 
and keeping its downward course, are two circular canopy-like projections from the wall, 5 or 6 feet m 
diameter. Being almost pure white, and standing out sonie distance over the passage, they present a
striking contrast to the sombre-looking parent rock on which they have formed.

Immediately beyond this the floor takes a sudden drop of 15 feet, the passage becoming much more 
tortuous and steep. At this point a rumbling sound of running water strikes the ear, the first «gbt of 
which is obtained 70 feet further on. Here a rapidly-flowing subterranean c^k runs parallel with the 
trkek for a short distance, and disappearing beneath the limestone, reappears 34 feet lower down, wheyt 
finally disappears beneath the main passage and takes its downward course to join the 
Goodradigbee River. At 160 feet bevond this, the passage, bearing >-E- by E., still rough and tortuou^ 
opens into a chamber about 20 feet wide and 30 Lt m height, at which s^t a ‘
Obtained through a second entrance or outlet. This opening corresponds with one noticed outside not 
many feet above the level of the river, the distance between the two openings, through the cave, be-^ 
close on 600 feet. At 30 feet beyond this the passage terminates in two small creuces, too smalUo
follow in their present state. *
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At intervale throuRhout the cave «ome Hne groups of stalactites of ^
which, not having been tampered with, as in the other caves beforementioned, makes tins perl.aps the most
attractive of the Cooleman Caves yet discovered. ^ _

The gullv on which this cave is situated takes its rise m s]mrB of the Black Ridge, and in its upper
branches is waUr^arrying. It is probable, therefore, that the water withm the cave is derived from the 
Boakage of this, as the lower portions of the gully are quite dry.

Ollier Cave Oprniegt.
Almost facing Barber’s Cave, on the opposite side of the gully, at the southern end of the right 

arm before referred to, is another circular depression, at the bottom ot which is an outcrop of limestone.
An opening in the rock, too small to explore very far in its present slate, serves as an mlet for any 

surface-water which may accumulate at this end of the gnlly, and it properly explored, would proba y e
found to lead to large cavities. . . . • i /•

In a limestone scarp, above and opposite to this, is another opening or immense vertical fissure,
which apparently splits the whole of the exposed bluff. With the aid of proper appliances it might be
possible to traverse the fissure a considerable distance. i_ , »• x

Below the junction of tbe two bead branches of the Goodriuligbee, a comparatively short distance
down the main stream, on the eastern bank, is a small orifice, into which a stone can be thrown and heard
falling for a considerable time. . , , v x vi j*

Again, a little further down, an underground creek issues from beneath a large limestone blutt on
the west Dank, forming at its point of issue a fine pool. On account of the quantity of water, the creek 
could not be followed very far inwards.

A few hundred yards still lower down the stream, on the same side, another subterranean creek 
issues from an opening partly choked with fallen blocks and undergrowth, aud after forming a small 
stream of its own, joins the main Goodradigbtn' lliver.

•
“ after
branch------- ---------- x i. •

Considering the large extent of Cooleman Limestone, and the numerous openings in it, it is
evident that the best caves there are yet undiscovered, and fortunately being thus locked up, cannot be
subjected to such acts of vandalism as have been so freely perpetrated in the present known caves.

We therefore think it would not be advisable to unuertako a systematic exploration of same until
such time as ample funds are available for carrying out necessary works for their improvemont and
protection, and tne prospect of a sufficient number of visitors to warrant the appointment of a caretaker.

We would, however, point out that the present reserve does not take in the wliole of the best
limestone, and would recommend an extension to same, jiarticulara of which with plan will be furnished
on a separate paper.

Geological Xotee.
In investigations similar to those we were engaged on, so much remains to be done in a given space 

of time that it is impossible to follow out in detail the ^ologicnl structure of the country traversed, ami 
without this detail actual accuracy is impossible. The following notes must, therefore, be regarded simply 
as an outline for future amplification.

As early as 1852, the late Rev. W. B. Clarke wrote, on the Murrumbidgee, as follows: —J“The 
country along the Murrumbidgee, about 119® E., and between 30® and 35® S. is chiefly composed of granite 
and granitic rocks which pass into the slate system. This, simihar to the construction of the same 
formation as described in my twelfth report, embraces, although in a much more extended degree, various 
beds of limestone and calcareous griU, which are charged with innumerable fossils, among which corals 
of Silurian genera, pentameri, and various trilobites are most prominent. Hills of porphyry and bands of 
porphyritic compounds also occur in the midst of the slate system, and, owing to the former, the latter has 
at various points been transmitted and disturbed.”

In briefly describing the Counties Cowley and Buccleuch, Clarke recognised the probable age of 
the schists as Silurian, for ho saysr^ “ I would not hesitate, even without fossiliferous evidence, to class 
the Murrumbidgee schists as Silurian—a conclusion justified bv their positive passage through sandstone 
into fossiliferous limestone, containing undoubted corals described by Sir R. I. Murchison.”

The extent of these limestones is also referred to thusH :—” There is a baud of cavernous fossiliferous 
limestone striking for fully 200 miles at intervals along the meridian of the head of the Goodradigbee.” 
The whole of this southern part of the County Cowley from the junction of the Cotter with the 
Murrumbjdgee*T “ is composed of the same drab shales ani grey slates, with interspersed quartz veins,” a 
fact which came prominently under our notice in that portion traversed by us. “ The same formation 
continues,” adds Clarke, *‘with slight interruptions of granite and quartziferous porphyry—the former 
connected doubtless with the Bogong Jlountain—to the Coolalamine Plain.”**

The limestone area of the Cooleman, Clarke computes, at from 30 to 40 square miles. The portion 
generally travelled by us amounted to about 251 square miles, but there is no reason to doubt that

_ ke cliffs the limestone here and there, anil
in the neighbourhood of the Cooleman and iMurray Caves, rises into pinnacle-like heights,

Clarke’s estimate may be correct were the whole of the outlying patches taken into consideration, many 
of which we did not see. Along the edges of the scarp-like cli ' " ’ ' ' ’
particularly in the neighbourhood of the Cooleman and 5
separated by grassy slojies. Away from the creeks tbe only indication of its presence is a few scattered 
bumpy projections through the soil. Its appearance as a rock is similar to other massive cave limestones 
in New South W ales, such aa Yarrangobilly, Goodradigbee, &c., and weathers, when not seen in cliff faces, 
into rounded masses, with a fluted or grooved surface.

The limestone en masee has unquestionably undergone much metamorphism. This has been dwelt 
upon by Clarke, who sayst'K—‘‘The crystallising character and arrangement of the limestone on the <jast
side of the plain, and it's nearly total want of fossils..........................points to metamorphic agency, the

origin
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origin of which may he fouml in the porj>hyritic rockn with which the marble is in con^t. It ita white 
Bhghtlv yellow, or llewh-coloured rock, weathering, as a rule, of a light lea<leri blue, and i» highly 
crystalline. Clarke’s expression is that it yaries from a compact grey limestone to a sub-crystalline 
marble. The latter appearance is very marked in places. We did not trace the extent of wo care Irae- 
stono up the course to tbe south-east, or Mount Murray branch, of the Goodradigbee; mit the Key. 
W. B. Clarke's description,* so far as we can follow it, states that “ the rock along this arm of the river la 
highly crystalline white marble, a connected mass of crystals of carbonate of lime, many of them extremely 
wdl developed and striated cui their olanes. The crystals are white, and their external surfaces worn, so 
as to eihiliit the striation on the rock. Originally these were due perhaps to fossils. This kind of rock
continues for about 2 miles.’ » i +1,

At the Goodradigbee Falls is an excellent section of a highly fossiliferous calcareous shale, ratner 
than a limestone, overlain by a thick mass of the cliff or cave limestone It is a very marked bed of some 
considerable thickness, and csops out on the south bank as a series of irregularly weather^ andiron- 
stained reefs. It is probably owing to the more readily yielding nature of these strata thrt the falls owe 
their nature The calcareous shale is crammed with fossils, but, on tbe weathered surfaces, all in the 
fnrm of casta or imuressions. Some excellent examples of Favosites and Heliolites may be pather<^. ?he strike appears tS be about N. 10“ W„ and the angle of westerly dip low-not more than 6“ The 
dtp throughout the Cooleman area does not exceed 40 westerly, the highest observed by us being 2o , but 
Clarke gives it from 20° to 40° to the west.f The bed of fossiliferous shale is overlain b^ a thick deposit 
of the Cave Limestone, highly jointed, and if our reading of the section is correct, exhibiting faint lines of 
bedding corresponding with that by the shale below, but almost obliterated by metamorphic action.

In all tlie creek sections outcrops of a light chocolate coloured limestone are met with, in some case® 
accompanied by reefs of decomposed iron ore, ap[>arently Hmonite. This limestone is also highly altered, 
but in a few instances where less so, has proved fossiliferous. Good examples may be seen on the south bank 
of ('avo Creek, immediately to the west of the Murray Cave entrance, and on the bluff at the west end of 
Wilkinson’s t iiils. One of the reefs of iron-ore is visible on the downs to the north of the Murray tav^ 

"When casually ex.amined the long and more or less vertical plane lines visible in the cliff and bliiff 
exposures may be taten as planes of bedding, as they were by us, and an on-edge position assign^ to the 
bulk of the liitiestono. From the observations made, however, in connection with the strata ot the Oooa 
radigbee Falls, we liave tome to the conclusion that these are simply joint^an opinion support^ by an 
occasional irregularity and sudden stoppage of the lines, the occurrence of the fractures at right-angles

The granite of Sally Flat, below Clarke’s Gorge, is flesh-coloured to light pink m colour , and, 
according to Mr. G. W. Card, the Curator, who kindly determined it, consurts of quartz, white and pmk 
felspar, some of the crystals showing simple twinning, and a little biotite. \\ e suspwt that thia te 
is intrusive and it is to this that a good deal of the local metamorphism is due. The Sally I lat granite 
is an extension of the rock forming the Black Kidge ; at any rate, it is traceable as far up the bJo^s of 
this spur as time would permit us tu climb. Another exp(»sure takes place on the western b^k of the 
main Goodradigbee below the “Junction,” coming down to the rivers edg^, ami is much ^
limestone blows. How far the limestone continues up the slopes of the terainal spurs of the Cooleman 
MounSs wraro not in a position to say ; but if tbe^igher portions of the Blaca K.dge are com^sed 
of this flesh-coloured granite, then, in all probability, those ot this portion of the Cooleman Mountains, at
least, are^coiiHiOBol of^riie^sam^ abutting against the limestone bluff with the large
pool oelow it. aud from the side of which an underground flow of water takes place. At the 
Soundary of tbe Sally Flat granite is a terribly hard dyke rock containing cubical cjystals of iron pyrites. 
Between this dyke and tbe granite is one of the chocolate bands of limestone already referred to

A lode o^f silver-lead ore has been opened on the down to the south of the Murray Cave (M.L. 20,
Parish Murray), but does not appear to have been a great success. t o tt

The decomposed ironstone reef to the north of the Murray Cave, on assay by Mr. J. C. H. Mmgaye,
was found to be neither gold nor silver bearing. -i _ u■With time at one’s disposal no doubt an excellent collection of fossils could made at the
Cooleman Downs. So far, we believe, the only specimens gather^ formed a part of the Rev W. B.
Clarke’s collection, and were described by Professor de Koninck. We
rediscover Fentamerut Knujhtii, J. Shy., one of the species previously pcordt^ by Clarke, l^r^
sections of this shell are visible on weatWd surfaces, and on boulders m the creek b^, accompanied by
nlerous S/roimzfoporn/s. The occurrence of P. at C-leman will go f^towa^^^^^
limestone on the same horizon aa the beds at the numerous localities detail^ m
us t Immediately to the east of the Murray Cave entrance the sloping cliff face has
smooth the surfaL showing innumerable sections of crinoid stems, Favontea, Pentameriu, and others not
determined. The unequal distribution of tbe organic remains throughout the Cooleman limestone is^,
no doubt, to the unequal effects of metamorphism, and possibly to an ^
Clarke also mentions the occurrence of a large bivalve, a Calymene, near C. Blumenbachn, Brong., and an

describedll by the late Professor L. G. de Koninck, from Calalamine (which, we believe, 
to be identical with Cooleman), are the followmg, all European species be it observed .

FavosUes aspera, D’Orb.
Fentamerus KnightU, J. Sby.
Metzia Salteri, iJav.
Cyathophyllum vermiculare, Goldf.
Favoaiies baaaltica, ,,

The three first are pli^Su'e Silurian section of his work, the three last in the The
ication of Professor do Kouinck’s determinations to the stratigraphy of our ^ew South W eUh rocks
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» eiceeditiEly difRcxilt. Wc think it maybe safely assum.^ from bis conteit. that tbe fossils transmitted 
bT thok eRov W B Clarke, instead ot being forwarded m parcels represen .ng a formation from a

„rtam 'o'f‘y; “ ’W of the g™ graphy of South Walee,' and in a great moa.ure ite
^dogfiw, rimply detomined his apeedl Lm their geologioal alliances elsewhere, and then grouped

them m ^de "thU s“bjS thoroughly now, but a careful perusal of those

either Silurian or Devonian, but at present we do not think that sufficient published evidence exists for a 
^ttfactorrsolufion This and the other allied limest^ones throughout the country may be
either the Ine or the other, but with a very strong bias in favour of the Tipper Silunan Facts are being 
dail7ithered, which we hope will soon leM to a solution, allowing for4he extmor^^y ^ 
forms^f more than one formation known to exist in some of our rocks, we do not think that for the 
present we can do better than continue the use of the compound term so wisely adopted by the late Mr.
C. S. AVilkinson—that of Siluro-Devonian. We have, &c.,

W. S.
Superintendent of Caves.

R. ETHERIDGE, Jvnr.
The GoTemment Geologist.____________ PsJ®ontologist.

AJPE5DTI 9d.
Report on New Cave, Jenolan Caves.

Sir Department of Mines and Agriculture, Geological Survey Branch, 24 March 1^93
' I have the honour to report, as requested, on the new cave, Jeuolan Caves, discovered by Mr.

J, Wilson, keeper, on the 20th February, T893. i. • 1*1
Although entered from the Imperial Cave, it may, from its size and position, being almost as large

as that cave, and on a higher level, be consider^ a distinct cave. Also, in my opinion, it excels the
“ Imperial” in beauty and variety of formation, and the discovery may rank as one ot the most important

The entrance is at the end of a passage running N. 20° W., 70 feet from a point about 1- feet north 
of the “ Gem of the West” in the Imperial Cave, Right Branch. The opening was onginallv very small, 
but having been enlarged, it now measures 6 feet by 18 inches. Immediately inside, two high sloping 
rocks have to be scaled, and at 80 foot from the entrance is a chamber, about 70 feet long, and 40 feet 
wide, and 15 feet high, at which point the cave branches into two main leads, right and left, each of 
which has a number of offshoots or sub-branches* One of the best of the latter is situated on the right of 
passage between the entrance and the chamber referred to, and must have been originally a large, clear cavity, 
but an enormous quantity of material having fallen in from the roof, it is now necessary in making an inspec
tion to follow a circuitous and spiral-like course over large water-worn limestone boulders embedded in red 
clav and drift. These are piled on each other to a height of 70 or 80 feet, the top tier being within 10 feet 
of the roof, and forms the floor of a chamber about 50 feet long by 40 feet wide, which contaiiis a grand 
collection of differently-formed stalactites. Projecting from the rugged walls and overlapping e^h 
other are snowy-white and salmon-coloured “ canopies,” and from lines of fracture in the roof, intersecting 
each other at various angles, depend rows of long tapering stalactites. The exposed surfaces of most of 
the detached limestone blocks have a crystalline slalagmitic coating, which sparkles brilliantly under the
light of the magnesium lamp. _ ...

Left branch.—Returning to the junction chamber before-mentioned, where the cave divides into
two branches, the main left branch is entered through an opening to the left, running 9. 60° AV. The 
first portion is in the form of a very irregular-shaped winding passage, averaging 10 feet wide by 8 feet in 
height, the bare rocks projecting, which are much water-worn. Most of the floor for a distance of 70 or 
80 feet is composed of a stalagmitic coating over red muddy clay. The black and fawn-coloured walls 
are relieved at intervals with groups of pure white and reddish-brown stalactitic growths of various designs. 

Sub-branch to left.—At 90 feet the cave bearing N. 20° E. becomes larger and more lofty, at which
?oint a comparatively small passage branches to the left, the general bearing of which is 9. 60° E.

‘oUowing this branch a distance of 22 feet,a large chamber is entered, being about 50 feet long by 30 feet 
wide, the floor of which, forming a steep gradient, is ripple-marked and crystallised. It contains a good 
collectiou of differently coloured dripstone-growths. Running S. 30° E. from this chamber is a passage 
which can be traversed 90 feet along the centre of the floor of which, for a distance of 40 feet, is a channel 
5 feet deep. The side of this natural cutting reveals a section of tbe floor-bed, which is composed of 
rounded water-woru boulders and gravel. Beyond the end of the channel the river-dnft is crusted with 
a stalagmitic deposit, w'hich forms the floor of the cave, in which occur at intervals a number of depressions 
resembling miniature lakes, whose beds are thickly covered w'ith calcite crystals, salmon-coloured, and 
bunched together like small shrubs. These, and numberless slender stalactites of different shades of the 
same colour and pure white, depending from the roof, only 2 feet overhead, combine to make one of the 
prettiest sites of the cave.

Returning to tbe main cave the left* branch, here tunnel-like in shape, bearing generally north
west, is follow^ a further distance of about lOU loot. Recesses in the walls aud conical-shaped openings 
m the roof are occasionally met with, the floor for the most part being coated with guano, the upper 
surface of which has generally a thin stalagmitic crust, which is very brittle in places. In the next 90 
feet a series of small chambers is passed through, in which are noticed some large deposits of carbonate 
of lime, in tbe form of buttresses against tbe walls. A peculiarly constructed stalagmite is also seen. It 
is about 9 inches high, by 2 inches in diameter, and sends out from its base a lateral shoot quarter-inch 
wide, which, running horizontally for about 7 inches, shoots up again at right angles, and again turns 
inwards and down again at right angles until it almost touches the lower horizontal-bar, thus forming an 
almost complete rectangle. This specimen has grown on the muddv floor.

Branch tunnel like passaqe.—Near this point a small branch-tunnel, about 3 feet wide by 1 foot 
^high, running west 30 feet, is passed. It contains a centre line of stalactites, and the whole can be viewed

without
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without leaving the main paesage. It ia neceaaary to crawl over the next JJO feet, after which the psaaage 
enlarges considerably, forming a comparatively large chamber, one side of which is covered with a large 
talus heap, the broken boulders and debris composing same having fallen in from the roof. The wails of 
passage are still much water-worn.

Circular deprettion inJtoor.— Siitj feet further on is a large hole in the floor, about 20 feet wide 
and 15 feet deep, separated from which, by a treacherous bank of loose gravel and clay, is a circular 
depression, about 15 feet wide at the top, and at least 90 feet deep. In this instance almost the whole 
width of floor has sunk in, and as the only available track for passing same is a narrow ledge of loose 
gravel, it is, in its present state, a very dangerous spot. This hole is supposed to connect with a cavity 
on a lower level, referred to hereafter, which leads to the underground river, near the “ Lily of the Valley’’ 
in the Imperial Cave.

Hole leading to underground river.—In close proximity, and dipping in the same direction, is 
another hole, which was descended to a depth of about 50 feet on to the floor of a lower level branch. 
From this point a roomy passage runs west 25 feet, on emerging from which a long weird-looking 
chamber is entered, whose damp sombre walls contrast strangely with those of the main branches 
immediately overhead. As if to make the change still more complete, the usual stillness is broken by the 
sound of fast dripping and running water.

This cavity is close on 400 feet in length, by about 15 feet wide, and from 30 to 40 feet in height, 
and differs in general appearance from any other cave at Jenolan. It resembles a long-rugged Gothic
shaped archway, in which small fissures and niche-like cavities occur at various places in the walls, tbe 
whole being coated with a brown muddy sediment. The floor is also thickly covered with guano and 
brown mud, and a number of fine stalactites and other calcareous growths have been coloured by the 
agency of the same material. The whole place is very moist, and pools of water are met with at intervals 
along the floor, the largest of which apparently running to a great depth under a shelving rock, blocks 
further progress at the northern end of chamber. At two or three places on tbe walls are noticed semi
circular cup-like excrescences, containing small nodular concretions of carbonate of lime, the whole 
formation being about the size of, and resembling ve^ much a bird’s nest with eggs. By descending a 
narrow fissure-like hole in the floor of this chamber, the underground river can be reached at a depth of 
over 100 feet. At one point on the descent, which is made over large rugged boulders, similar to the 
descent to the river in tbe Mammoth Cave, Jenolan, a glimpse is obtained through a small opening in 
the rocks of the “ Lily of the Valley,” in the Imperial Cave.

Continuing from the depression in the main passage by which we descended to the branch just 
described, at 50 feet further on a lofty conical-shapM cavity, 20 feet in diameter, is entered. A large 
portion of the roof having fallen in, comparatively speaking very recently, onlv fresh black rock and clay 
meets the eye. Beyond this for a distance of about 30 feet, progress is made by wriggling oneself along 
in a prostrate attitude, the passage not being more than 18 inches high, and closely packed, as also a small 
branch opening to the left, with fine white stalactitic growths, through which it is difficult to force one’s 
way without breaking some of the specimens.

On emerging from this, a small chamber with sloping floor is entered, which, together with a small 
branch grotto, is profusely adorned with pure white and sparkling dripstone growths. From this portion 
a south-easterly course is taken over a st^p talus heap for about 20 feet, when the “ Alabaster Hall,” the 
terminal and perhaps the most attractive chamber of the left branch is entered. It is a conical-shaped 
cavity about 18 feet in diameter by 40 feet in height, the whole wall surface of which is coated with a 
snowy white calcareous excrescence. Round the wall run terraced ledges of carbonate of lime, resembling 
a series of frozen cascades, supported here and there by miniature buttresses of the same material.

Depending from beneatn the projecting portions are clusters of fine long stalactites, covered in 
most instances with splendid specimens of the “ Mystery ” type of formation, a growth very general 
throughout the cave. N^ear the centre of chamber stands a fine translucent stalagmite, 3 feet high, and 
6 inches in diameter, which, though not quite so large, closely resembles in shape “ Lot’s Wife ” of the 
Imperial Cave. On the left of chamber is a small ante-room or grotto, which ia an almost perfect repro
duction of tbe larger cavity on a smaller scale. This contains some very pretty shawl-like hangings and 
innumerable “ Mysteries,” and other varieties of dripstone formation. The stal^mitic floor of this 
chamber ia ripple-marked and glossv, the crystallised surface of which presents a view under the light of 
the magnesium lamp similar to the ” Diamond-walls ” in the Imfierial Caves.

Right JrancA.-~The general bearing of the main pass-'ge of the right branch is north and north
west, branching from the first or junction chamber, almost directly opposite the mouth of the left branch. 
For the first 140 feet the winding passage, having an average width of 10 feet by 8 or 10 feet in height, 
is similar in most respects to the first portion of the left branch, the floor having been formed by a 
deposit of carbonate of lime on a bed of red clay, gravel, and guano. At 30 feet is a pretty little grotto 
resembling “ Josephine’s Grotto ” in the right Imperial Cave, also a round opening in the roof something 
like a belfry. Portions of the floor and sides are ripple-marked and crystollized, and the grey angular 
projections of water-worn rock forming the other portion are spotted here and there with snowy-white 
patches of dripstone, the long, tapering stalactites comprising which reaching occasionally to within a 
few inches of the floor. At one spot is a very interesting collection of “ Mysteries, ’ which sprout up 
from the floor like a bed of thin twigs, twisted and curled in most unusual shapes.

Sub-branch to left of passage.—At 135 feet is a branch passage to the left, formed by a very lofty and 
narrow fissure in the limestone. With the exception of a cavity 15 feet wide by 25 feet high, and 
adjoining the main passage, which contains some canopy-Iike projections and other stalactitic growths, this 
branch, which can he traversed for a distance of 123 feet, is devoid of all forms of calcareous growths.

Sub-branch to right of passage.—Returning to the main lead, 16 feet further on two passages branch 
off to the right, running almost parallel in a north-east direction. The first can be traversed for about
60 feet, being a passage about 8 feet wide aud 10 feet in height, rich in different forms of dripstone
formations, including innumerable “Mysteries.” _

The first portion of the second branch is a lofty, narrow passage, opening at 36 feet into a chamber
61 feet long by 20 feet wide, partly filled with large rugged boulders embedded in red clay and river wash. 
The main feature of this chamber is a large patch of the “Mystery ” type of formation before referred 
to. These growths completely cover a projecting portion of the wall 20 feet in extent, the majority of 
which are not more than 3 inches in length and not thicker than a very fine needle, aud are twisted and

curled
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curled into as many different shapes os would be possible in the manipulation of a piece of pliable wire. 
Nothine but sombre-looking bare rock is presented to the eyo in the other parts of the chamber.

From this chamber a descent of 80 feet is made through a water-worn vertical fissure at the 
bottom of which is a horizontal cavity about 10 feet wide by 18 inches high, which runs back a considerable 
distance. The roof of this cavity is thickly studded with pipo-like sla Mtites, on the right of which 
is a small grotto, containing a good collection of calcite crystals, rtvallrag m beauty the Queen s
Diamonds ” of the Imperial Cave. i • n

Prom the iunctiou of the sub-branches just described, the right branch, running generally north
east and north-west over a sinuous course, opening out at intervals iuto amall chambers, can be traversed 
a further distance of 200 feet to present terminus. The richness, multiplicity of fo™, and diversity of 
colour of the calcareous adornments of this portion of cave, combine to make it one of the most interest
ing and pleasing of the cave sights of Jenolan. Depressions occur along the floor, in which, solutions 
of carbonate of lime having been evaporated, are now found clusters of salmon-coloured calcite ci^stals, 
about 3 inches high, and most evenly distributed over the whole surface, hi ear the end of the branch 
one has to pick one's wav through miniature forests of delicately-formed stalactites and stalagmites, some
of which are thickly studded with fine lateral shoots on “ Mysteries.”

At three places the passage converges to such an extent that it was found necessary to chip away 
a good portion of tbe rock to enable one to squeeze through and proceed further.

There is abundant evidence throughout the cave of its having been formerly a subterranean water
course. Where not covered with the calcareous deposition, the limestone walls are generally much 
water-worn, and the floors are mostly composed of layers of water-worn boulders, river-drift, and clay. On 
this account, the opening up and cutting of tracks through the floor-bed, iu places now very low, should 
not prove a very laborious undertaking, the only drawback being the disposal of the material from tbo 
cuttings. Most of the steep descents and rises are so arranged that it will be possible in almost every 
instance, in providing means of access, to build concrete staircases in lieu of manufacturing iron ones.

The total length of passages discovered to date is close on 40 chains, and there are several likely- 
looking openings in both branches, not accessible in their present state, which may lead to other chambers 
and branches, it being my firm opinion that such exist.

I have, Ac.,
W. S. LEIGH,

------------------ Superintendent of Caves.

Appendix 9c.

Eeport on recently-discovered branches of the New Cave at Jenolan.
Sir, Geological Survey Branch, Department of Mines, Sydney, 13 October, 1893.

I have the honour to report that during my visit to Jenolan in connection with the electric 
light work of the Lucas Cave, I inspected two recently-discovered branches of the new cave.

They are situated about 50 yards from the entrance, and are not more than 40 feet apart, the track 
to same taking an upward circuitous course between and over largo masses of detached rock, and an ascent 
of 70 or 80 feet being attained on reaching the second branch. The cavities are about equal in size, each 
having a floor space of about 900 square feet, and like that portion of the main cave off which they 
branch, are very rugged and irregular; in fact, on account of the small and tortuous nature of the passage 
leading to the second branch, a person of more than average proportions could not in its preseut state 
gain an entrance.

The calcareous growths in both branches are very similar to those of the main cave, which, in point 
of beauty, variety, and richness, cannot he excelled at Jenolan.

The ceilings are covered with a white excrescence of carbonate of lime, from which depend long 
tapering stalactites of various shades of colour ranging from a snowy white to deep terra-cotta. The 
greater portion of the floors and sides is coated with a sparkling ripple-marked and crystallised stalagmitic 
layer.

On the whole, I consider the new discoveries exceptionally good, and will add greatly to the 
importance of the new cave. They were discovered by Mr. J. 'Wilson, keeper.

I have, Ac.,
W. S. LEIGH,

Superintendent of Caves.
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A PLAN OF THE NEW CAVE
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